
problem.

. .....,;. .

of tho problem they made it clear that they believe junior C')] 2.eges are p 81',

lighing a junior college at Crookston "at state expenso". In their discll;::,:

The action of the regonts was to disapprove tho plan for cstab-

examples. of states whore great cortralization is being effected at t~is time.

He calls Minnesota uniquely fortunate in having a single large

IMPORTA1~ POLICIES
SEEN IN CROOKSTON .. ,J .

COLLEGE PROPOSAL

Minneapolis, January~-A~,licationof the citizens of Crookston

''U'' Head Says State Must
Exercise Great Caution

In Junior College
Matters

by economy and the opportunity for improving pUblic policy, is toward the

Not only this, but the national movement, forced in large part

of the - ;)oel, f1Ocondary school ;,ystom, and should be financed as that

state university, Whoreby it has avoided the cross-purposes, greatly in-

system

Dr. Coffman cites North Carolina, Gre6on, Cali~rnia and athol' states as

centralization of state educational machinery, rather than away from it.

about in states with more than one institution of the university type.

creased oxpense, and, in many cases, political log-rolling that havo como

believes. Accompanying the reply of the board of regents, who ~efuRed the

Minnesota, Dr. L. D. Coffman, .president. of the University of Il.lfinncsota

request; President Coffman sent a detailed statement of his vi~ws on this

brought up a major and all-important problem of educational policy" in

to replace the present Northwest School of Agriculture near that city, "has

for the ostablisp~ent by the university of a state supported junior college

,
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"In Mntrast with states [.!lving 'Uvir1od institutions" Dr. Goffman

sa.id, "l,hnncsota, along with Illinois 'IDd ''Visconsin, has fostored a single

universi ty contra.li'zing in one placJ lliyl und8r one management the opportuni ti(;_~

in higr[r education it provides for its sons and daughters. If this poli('y

of a single uni versi ty, supported by all the resources of the state and serv:

from, single center tho entire r,opulation of the state, is t:l bo alterot'l.,

such ,_, stop should be taken wi th the understanding that it ('ons ~itutos a

profo'.mc. change of state pollcy and witt. a full realization tht, ~ tho now

policy Nill be subject to ~ll tho difficulties 0x~oriencod in other states

wi th ':V.vided universi tie~:"

The prosir'\.entls statement declares that no such chango should be

contempluted until or unless an impartial investigation of stato education

in Minnesota, ronde by a body of oxports from outsido the state, to a committeo

from the legislature, might have been conducted. His statement further

declareS that there is serious doubt that tho uni versi ty would b~ wi thin its

rights in establishing an institution of tho junior college type at Crookston.

T~at tho creation of a jun~0r college thero would prob~bly destroy

the pr030nt school of agriculture, ostnblished to servo technical and

vocational needs of a farming district, WRS furthor pointed out.

Tho JUidor C::Jll~ge of the U>i'lersity, recently establishod on tho

main c"mpus of tho insti tution, is no t a junior college in tllC -Gruo sonse, T

C0ffm3n' ; stctomcnt doclares. It provides exporirnentql procedures looking t

impro~() 1 -methods of toaching end guiding cortnin typos of students. "Junior

Colle "0" as applied to this branch of instruction at the universi ty p::-opo:r:/

is .a r ;snolliC_r, /hLs ~tatemcnt said, anrl the ne.me,wi":l probal->ly he ('hangen/in

the near future.

974855
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University of Minnesota Notes

Univer3ity of 1linnesota will accept deferred paJcment of part of the

tuit::'0:. charges for the spring c.uartcr. This decision was reached at a

reC8:1t meeting of the Board of Regents. Students may pay 6C percent upon

registering and the rennining 40 percent at a later date. The spring

quarte: will begin April 3. The change could not be made for the wihter

quar+.er because many students had registered before the board acted.

**********************

In his annual statement to the Legislature concerning the University

of Minnesota's appropriation, Prosident Coffman made the following state-

ment: "The University was not tempted to expand durin"'" the recent era of

pros:)ority. 1'!hat it got when the agricultural depression struck Minnesota

in 1920-'21 is still only seven percent less than its present appropriation.

It has cut corners and lessened tt) }~roportionate state burden by new

devices and educational experimen ';S i7' handling large bodies of students.

The share of the parents' in the student's expense has been increased by

highor tUition, but there is a limit to that if education in a democracy

is still to be a privilege open to the humblest. In the last fifteen years

the co~t per pupil for all chil.iren -:mrolled in the pUblic SC11001s of the

state! "\s increased 131.3 percent; for pupils enrolled in the ,3raded,

elementary and high schools, 101.6 percent, while for students registered

in tr3 university there has been a decrease of 23.7 percent."

**************************



are being done for the benefit of thoir sons and daugl~ers on tl~ ~ampuat

have maintained a "Minnesota Dad 's AS'1o~iation" for the past six years.

Deml Edward E. Nicholson is their point of contact on the campus, and

from :-~im they find out t from time to time, things thoy want to know about

univcrsi ty matters and student life. They have also been activo in

ans~eying occasional criticisms of the institution.

*******************

The annual series of four lectures on subjects that interpret

scir-nce to the public TIill be continued this spring by tho Society of

Sigma Xi, an honnr organization among scientists. Lectures scheduled,

covering the general topic t "Science and HumB.Jl 1:!elfare", are as folloVIB ~

February 22, Dr. Elvin C. Stakman, professor of plant pathologY,

''Problems of human subsistence"; March 1, Dr. Charles A. Mank, professor of

chomical engineering, "Chemistry in. the service of man"; Harch 8, Dr.

Dwight Minnich, professor of zoology, "Biology and social Progress";

March 15, Dean Guy Stanton Ford, head of the Graduate School, "science and

Civilization." The lectures wi 11 be held in the evening in the Northrop

Manorial Auditorium.



accurate sampling.

likelihood that a student will succeed or fail in the university, Dean J.B.

_:..BlUTY TESTS
FOUND ACCURATE

''U'' DEAN ']AYS

J. B. Johnston Reports h~sults

As Checked :~ainst Student
Performance

To get a line on the abilities of enterin~ students the ~~ts

His figures show that if I"J entering student rates from 91 to

Replying to a question often asked, whether the "college aptitude"

!:iests, once referred to as "intelligence tests", reflect accurately the

Dean Johnston's figures are taken from the results of tests on

Taking the next to the highest group, those whose test results

2212 stl:1ents TIhich were made between 1923 and 1927. They are a wide and

in college, whereas, if he rates no higher than 25 in the test, he has

less than half, proved able to keep up in college. Between the grades of

satisfactory work. In the group between 51 and 75 forty-tuo percent, or

fell between 76 and 90, it was found that 71.9 percent of the students did

but 1.1 percent chance of keeping up university freshman work.

betvreen 26 and 35 only 9.2 percent proved capable of satisfactory work.

figures that argue strongly for the efficiency of these tests.

College at 1linnesota has been the moving factor in giving these tests to

100 in the test, there is a 94.4 pCl'cent likelihood that he ,will succeed

36 and 50 in the college aptitude test, 18 percent were successful, and

Johnston of the College of Sc~ence, Literature and the ~rts has released

graduating high school senior takes the college aptitude tests, ",hieh

For 'Weeklies

graduating" seniors in Minnesota high schools. Tuday, practically everY

formerly ',7ere ~iven after the stndont reached the univers i ty campus.
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The test results are made available to the authorities of any other college

that a student wis-hes to .enter, it' he decides. to gCJ elsewhere than to the

university.

One result of the tests has been to restrict the coursos that

lou-rated student may take. They are better able to handle discussion and

survey courses than thoso in "mi ah detailed laboratory procedure is required.

On this point Dean Johnston said:

"Scholarship records make it evident that these students secure

higher grades in economics, history, and lecture courses in science than

they do in languages or laboratory coursos in science. They do better in

courses offering general survey lectures than they do in close dotailed

study."

11any of the students in th0 louor groups by college aptitude are

now onrolling in tho new experimental unit at the university, uhich offers

the genoral survey type of course that seems particularly adapted to their

needs and from \mich they can profit nost easily.
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BUILD RESERVES
FOR UNEMPLOYED

INSTITUTE URGES

Employment Group at ''U'' Publishes
Bulletin Describing Feasible

Plan for State

Minneapolis, Feb.~- A model plan for the development of unemploymont

reserves worked out by the Employment Research Institute at the University

of Minnesota, and now printed for distribution, would provide unemployment

benefits to approximately 300,000 gainful workers in the state. Farm

laborers, domestic servants, railroad employees, salaried public employeos

and part-time and casual workers, are not covered in the plan. Professor

Alvin H. Hansen and Dr. Morrill G. Murray are authors of the Minnesota

idea far unemployment reserves.

Tho bulletin includes a description of chaotic conditions of unemploy-

ment relief that prevail when th6re is no unemployment insurance and

doscribes how the plan would work if put into operation. It includes also

a draft of the bill prepared by the Employment Institute at the request of

Governor Floyd B. Olson.

EMployers and employees together would make contributions totalling

four percent to create the reservo. Benefits would be paid only to "persons

able and willing to work" who had been employed in the state for forty or

more weeks in tho preceding two yoars. There would be a wni ting period of

eight to sixteen weeks before payments from the fund began to go to an

unemployed person, the length of the WIli ting period depending on the nature

of the employment he had had. Benefits would be paid up to a maximum of

forty weeks in the first year of unc.np10ymont, with a pessib1e 12 weeks in

the second year.

Under the plan proposed by Dr," Ha-1Sen and ~~rray o~ week of benofi ts

would be paid for evary four weeks of' contributions ma.de in the preceding

tour yef!::rs., up to a maximum of four \lOOks in any year. Too stat.e Industrial



It hB.s been pUblished by the University of Minnos.ota Press.

These conditions throw an unbearable burden on ordinary relief

1930-'32 and would have left $20,000,000 for distribution in 1933.
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would amount, the report states, to only .27 of one percent of tho sales

The proposed contribution of the employer, a two percent contribution,

on a
Pointing out that the unemployment risk cannot be placed/strictly

agencies, and cause grent mont~~ and physica~ sufferins to the unemployed.

change, and particularly from authentic business depressions.

That other dopressions will follow this one in the future is pre-

nIl of which could be avoided in a measure, they assert, if a scientific

lUan of." unemployment reserves were to be adopted.

moot res .llting from unusually long seasonal slumps, from technological

«01101', or ,77 of ono percent of tho value added by !llllnufacture.

the period 1926-'29 would have provided $52,000,000 to b8 paid out in

seasonal unemployment, its purpose being rather to compensato for unamploy-

by them that if the plan had gone into operation in 1926, reserves built up in

the roserve. On the basis of comprehensive statistics it is estimated

dieted by the ~thors. Their plan is intended to avoid paying for normal

benefits, but would receive benefits only so long as there were fUnds in

actuarial basis, the authors term their proposal an unemployment reserve.

plan rather thon on insuranee plan. The jobless would not be guaranteed

employers, employees, and mayors of the major cities.

Commission would administer the plan, aided by an advisory council o~
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WHOLE STATE BID
TO 3 ECONOMIC

LE8l'U1\ES AT "'U"

Allotment Pl~; Currency Inflation
and International Aspect of

Lcpression To B~ Aired

M[nneapolis, Feb.~ Residents of M[nnesota who happen to be

in ~M~~6apolis or st. Paul on February 15, February 20, or V~rch 9, have

been cordially invited by the Universi ty of Minnesota to attGn~, the

series nf three free lectures on pressing economic problems of the day

wh~ch will be delivered on those three dates by authorities of national

importance. All will be at 8 p.m. in the Northrop Auditorium, University

campue.

Convinced that there is still a great deal of room for public

education on the principal economic questions, President Coffman named a

faculty committee to bring three outstanding experts to the campus.

The three problems they will discuss are "Farm Relief", more specifically,

the Ag~icultural allotment plan; currency inflation, and the international

phases and aspects ~f the business and financial situation.

The author of the agri~ultural allotment plan, H. L. Wilson,

head of the department of agricultural economics at Montana State college,

will discuss that plan, and others, in the first lecture delivered

Wednesday, February 15. He is a national authority and a man who has

the closest contacts with the farmer as well as with the economic expert.

Dr. Jacob Viner, professor of economics at the University of

Chicago, last year a Visiting professor at the University of Geneva,

Switzerland, will be the second speaker. He will discuss his subject,
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"Curruney Inflation", Monday evening, February 2'). Dr. Viner is one of

the best known amon~ the younger economists in America •

.A man who had much to do Tnth drafting the famous "standstill

agreement" between international dubtors and creditors, Benjamin M.

Anderson, Jr., economist of the Chase National Bank, will deliver the

third and last address. He will explain the international 3ignifican~es of

the present situation and tell what differences between nations and what

obliga'~ions of one nation to another stand in the way, at present, of

settlements that would give great impetus to business recovery, thus

helping end the depression. Dr. JUlderson is thoroughly f~iliar with

Europuan thought and policy, having been an important member of the

committee from which the standstill-agreement came.
,

Lll of the lectures will be free. A prelude of organ music

by Professor George M. Fairclough will precede each. For visitors t.

the twin cities it 11111 offer a splendid opportunity to see the University

Auditorium flIld to heal' three of the finest lectures obtainable.
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Five Called
Name-Builders

Of Uiliversi ty

Former Teachers and Administrators
Honored in Charter Dey

Exercises

lanneapolis, Feb.~lThe five persons who as members of the University

ef Minnesota faCUlty or as administrators of that institution have contri-

buted most to its position in the esteem of the state and in growth as

an educational institution were selected and announced last week at the

annual Charter Day gathering, commemorating the founding of tho institution.

They were called, "Builders of tho Kame."

Dr. 'Jilliam Watts Folwell, tho first president; Dr. C~rrus Nurthrop,

second preSident, undor Whom tho first large growth of the university took

place; Maria Sanford, flex-and old woman of Hinnesota", orator, :ontriot, and

chnractor unique; ~illiam S. Pattee, dean of the Law School from 1888 until

his death in 1911, And Henry T. Eddy, first de~ of the Graduate School, wore

tho five who were selected as the first list of "Builders of the Ncme".

In introducing the prominent alumni who read tributes to the five

builders; President L. D. Coffman said that while the list of eight founders,

announced 11 year !1g0, was then complete, the list of "Builders of the Name"

will novor be complete. This group is, therefore, one to which the names

of later university leaders will be r~ddcd. Only those who have died will be

so honorod,

In the original plan it was docided to honor three groups, namely, the

founders, the builders, and the benefactors. I~ some subsequent yenr, not

nocessarily next year, tho list of great benefactors of the university will

be announcod.

Nrunes of persons in each group are buing selected by n committee of

, ~ '.... .,..
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veteran faculty members headed by Professor Andrew Boss, hoad of the agricul-

tur['.l experiment station.

Tho alumni who read tributes to tho five "Builders" were: For

Dr. Folwell, Charles L. Sommers of St. P~ul, former regent; for Dr. Northrop,

Thomas F. ~allnce of ~nnoapolis; for Lean P~ttee, William H. Oppenheimer

of St. Paul; for M.:;.ria. S~nford, Miss Gratia Countryman, M1uneapolis public

librn.rinn; for Dean Eddy, Prefcssor Henry A. Erikson, head of the department

of physics at the University of NUnnospta,

Dean Eddy hoe~ed the Graduate School when it was croated in 1906. He

vms for;ighteen years a member ("If the faculty, having come tt"l Minnesota in

1904. After his death in 1912, GUy Stanton ,Ford, present, and Glecond, dean

of the Graduate School, was brought to M1nnesotn by President George ~gar

Vincent. Dr. Folwell was presi.ent from 1869 until 1884, and Dr. Northrop

from 1885 until 1911. lWtria S~nford, who came to Minnesota in 1880, remained
•

a. member of the feculty for 29 years and lived until after 1920.
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University of Minnesota Notes

lunneapolis, 1~rchJ-The five members of the University of Minnesota

William Watts Folwell, Cyrus Northrop, Maria Sanford, William S. Pattee,

and Henry T. Eddy. Only persons no longer living were honored at the

contributed most to the progress, s~cceEs, and fame of that institution are

Charter Day exercises at which the "Builders of the Name" were selected.

For Weeklies

main opeD. rr. Coffman announced. Drs. Folwell and Northrop ~eru the two

The undoubted reality of proE(~t-day interest in problems of eEonomics

tinguished ~thematician, was chosen as its first dean. He also was tho

at Swarthmore eleven years before she came to Minnesota. Dean Pattee was the

faculty or administration deemed by a representative committee to have

great denl of modern scientific progress has been based.

fessor at Minnesota, but tho first in the United States. She began teaching

first presidents. Miss Sanford was not only the first woman college pro-

~\~en tho Graduate School wes established in 1906, Professor Eddy, a dis·~_

Unlike the completed list of eight Founders, the list ,of "Builders" will re-

~nd in the developments of science has been demonstrated by an average

first dean of the Law School at lunnesota, a position he hold for many years.

first to introduce mathematical physics to the campus, a science on which a

attendanco of nearly three thousnn~ persons drawn to three lectures recently

held on the University of ~linnesota c~pus. Two fiave been economic loctures,

of four s~~cncc lootures drew ~n equally large audience. One lecture in the

one on the fnrm p!'oblem and one '",n inflation. Then the first in a series

cconomic sertes. on the intcr~tional aspeots of finance, rem~ins to be

given, on M~rch 9. Three morq public science lectures will be giv~n M8reh 1.
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Recognition of the great sucoess of the Employment Research Institute

Qt the University of lfinnesota has been given in the engagement of Dr,

Marion Trabue to direct a new Adjustment Servioe in NeTI York, to Which the

Carnegie Corporntion has given $200,000. At 1finnesota Dr. Trabue directed

the experiments in testing unemployed to deterrune their abilities and t~

•
loarn whether or not their lack of employment had been due to the fact that

they Vlore following the wrong linos of oork. At Hinnesota Dr. Trabue's

Vlork vms crLiefly experimentr-.l. In :JGW York it will be practioal application.

***************

Following the general newspaper trend, student pUblications at tho

University of Minnesota are having a hard time this year, with marked

contract~on in advertising income, especially from national accounts.

January touched n low point for two years in advertising receipts for

The Minnesota Daily, but February surprisingly camo up again with tho return

of tTIO or three important national advertisers that were putting on c~~paigns.

**************

William F. Ogburn, research director for President Hoover's national
.

committee on social trends, will be the convocation speaker at the University

of Minnesota on Thursday, M~rch 9, at 11:30 a.m. It will be the first

appearance in the Northwest of Profossor Ogburn since the release of the

report which has been attracting sue-} Widespread attention.



Analyz8 Docline
Of :Jmnll~r Mills

University Econnmists Lis~us8

Nortr~7estls Widespread
Flour Innustry

Minneapolis, M:.'"lrr>.h+ThG decline of fll)'lr milJint; f~S a win'3sprearl in-

lius try, pursued in mnny sm'lll mills ovor a wine area of tLe northwest, a trend

of the past 15 yonrs or more, is tho subject of a booklet rocently issued by

the University of 1linnesotn in its series of studies on economics nnd business.

l\fter risinh to unquostioned pro-eminenco in flour milling because

of the quality of its spring ~meat, tho Northwest hns lost the load in

sectional production to the SoUthVlOst and Minnenpolis tlns boon p::lssed in totnl

flour output by Buff'l.lo, those thinr;s hC'~ving hnppenod in 1921 AIld 1930

respectively.

Some of tho roasons given by Victor S. Pickett nnd Rolnnd S. Vaile,

the authors, nro that thero h~s boen some decline in the qUGlity of the

northwest I S hard spring wh0~t, -::hilo southwestorn rnisers hnvo rnpidly

improver the formerly low qunlity of thoir ~hGnt, nud th~t in tho North~ost

much l".:1d hns Gono out of vrhen.t production, due to the systom of divorsifio,

fr.rmin;~, whilo a r;ood donl of 'I7ho'1t 12.nd hets boen trf',nIHorrod from the hnrn

sprinG crop to the nurum or mnc~roni typo vhont crop. This hns beon true

p'1rticuhrly of NQrth D".kotn. Tho rnthor netrro,;' geor;rnphicr..l rostri ctions

of tho f'.ren over -,-:hich hn,rd sprinh rrncdt C,1n be rnised hQS :'.lso ncten ns a

limi ting fr\ctnr.

Distribution '11so ~rs been et fector. Chain stor8s, for exnmple, finn

it moro norml11 to buy in Quanti ty\fl'Om Inrgo millers. Largo milling campania!"

ere better able to on~~gc in c~mpet tivc distribution thrn tho smnll f local

millors nre. Highor pricos h:cve "_1: 0 ': :)rked agninst small producors.

In the mc.tter of tl'''nSr(,l't:lti ()n the north;lcste:;:n mills h...-,vo boen at

somo disndvant,'lce. Tho :cc1vrmco ct' t>~'t i,;ht rntos on pnckngo gONl8 in 1918
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rnisod th0 price of distributin~ in tho OQst finished products milled in tho

l1orth',7Bst; but did not rniso tho eost (}'f shippinG tho rrtll ',-:h82.t to BUffnlo

fr,r millin[:;. ~'1il1ing in bond privilor;es have resulted in tho milling of lRrge

",mounts of C~nadinn ',7r.£nt by GI::storn mills. This hns ',7orkod e.gninst tho

north',-;cstcrn millers. 8;oci:'.1 export rntes offered to ,.ne;nt r":'.isers nt

west const ports havo diverted r.:n incrcnsin~ amount of ~hGnt to thnt const

r2.thor th0n to mills in the D 'kotns [md Mj.nnesotn.

Tho Hinnosote p2lllphlet also points cut thr.:t there hns been n per

cepit" reduction in tho consumption of TIhont products in recent yonTs, some-

thin<:; that hflS cut tho dO!'i1.'md forIllGrly enjoyed by n11 millors. From 1903

to 1917 uso of nhet,t flour per capitn doclined 12 percent, nnd from 1917 to

1920 r.:n additional eleven percent. Since then it hns rom~inod fcirly

const "'.nt.

T;-~et the use of improved me.chinGry mnde it possiblo to make brend from.
poorer flours th'"'n CQn be used by tho hr.nd b!'.kor or in homo b:'kinG is

offorud ~.J "nothGr point. T;lis mili tc.tod ... ··:ninst the north\7ost boc·".lJse

northm,;sturn flours h~,vo '11'..'nys beon of unusuo.lly hiGh grp.do.

Despito thGse fncts, sr.:ys tho roport, tho output of the Iprger mills

still o~GrQtinb in this nrCQ is ~s InrGe ~s ovor.
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"U" Students Save
By Purchase Plan

Central Office Now f.e0eives Bids
for Services Needed by

Many Groups

Minneapolis, ~larchL~Parent~ o~ University ~f Minnesota student~

uha have an eye for the social side of life are being saved a good many

thousand ~ollars this year through the centralized accounting and business

system recontly established on the campun for student functions. The nork

is dono in the offico of Ed,~ard E. Nicholson, dean nf student affairs, by

Carroll Geddes, formerly of Anoka.

Tim nas when student funct:ons such as the junior ball, the senior

ball and the like, and ('ontracts for the ,70rk to be done on student

publications, engraving, printing, photography, and tho like, "ere handled

by a lar;;8 number of different cor.j~itteos. Business men said that they put

in high for many services because certain costs gently termed "commissions"

were found to be payable to some of tr,e cammi ttee chairIll(y.n ;:ho 'Jere able

to run tr.,ngs.

Under Mr. Geddes bids for all services to be performed for student

functions are sent by business houses directly to the office of the dean of

student affairs. Tho lo~est responsible bidder ~ets the job, ~ether it be to

provide a dance floor, an ol'chostrr.., eru:;ravL1gs for tho year book, or the

contract to take individl.'al photo/::;raphs of' thE; senior class members. As a

result bids on practicar.y every thin; of this kLid have dropped {~reatly in

the past two years and the students fre effectin~ considerable savings,

assuming that they had bCJon spondin{: 'nrmoy on matters 0",£ this kind.



O~e of the go~d things about the new arran~ement, ac~ordinr to Dean

Nicholsnn, is that the systom has ~ome as a result of su~gestions by the

students +he:mselves. It has not been imposed on them by any "executive order".

Nood for the chan~e uas seon by members of tho All-Univorsity Student Council,

and it coop€)ratod \lith the dean,.r student affairs to bring tho changes about.

Tho no" function also had the support ef another important body in student

Government, tho Board in Control of Studont Publications, uhich sanctioned

Hr. Geddes r!ork Iii th rospect to the publicatinns, 7;hich are "Tho Daily",

"Tho Gopher", an nnnual, and "Tho Ski U Hah", a humt'lr pUblication.
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"u" HEAD ANsnERS
SENATE GROUP

Tells Commdtteo ~treme Prop~sal

for Budget Slash ~ould

Wreck Institution

Minneapolis, March!-..P..To malee a reduction of $1,100, 000 a yoar in

the maintenance appropriation of tr.e Univorsity of Minnesota, in addition

to abandoning the $300,000 annual building program, would so cripple the

institution that its usefulness would be practically ~ostroyed and a

generation would be required for its recovory, President Coffman told

members of tho senate finance committee, in which body the proposal for

such a slash ~riginatod.

"It could not recover in a generation from such a blo\1" tho

president said, "It 1·:ill be little short of a calamity if, in our frantic

efforts to relieve tho present distress wo dostroy the sources of our

hope far the future."
.

Dire possibilities were pointed out by Dr. Coffman in case a

c~ppling reduction of income \1oro voted. He gave five a~rnatives where-

by the institution might ~et the proposed cut in suppnrt.

First: Student fees could be increased lCO percent.

Second; All salarios paid from state funds could be reduced 42

Third: A reduction of about 40 percent could be made in the

student body, together ,nth a reduction of 250 or 300 members in the staff.

Fourth: New s:~udents could be refused admission in 1933 and 1934,

tho uni~ersity instructing only those already in its classes.

Fifth. Cortain establishnd schools and oollogPii might 00 aboandnneA,.
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No such drastic cut as has boen proposed in this conmnttee has

either beon made or proposed by any educational institution in .~erica,

ho said.

Fresident Coffman also advanced a credo of the relationship he

belioved the University of Minnesota should have to the state and the state

legislature, He said:

"Tho university, as an agency of the stnte, has the same responsi

bility that the logislature has in maintaining tho financial integrity and

economic lifo of the state_

"1,. univcrsity that requests largor appropriations than its needs

actually call for is unworthy of public respect.

".'~ univolil'sity that requests smaller appropriations than its needs

for the service which the state has a right to expect of it, is recreant

to the pUblic interest.

"The interests of the university and of the legislature to the state

are mutual. No mistrust, or distrust, or riv~lry should exist between them.

They should nork together in promoting the common li fe of the state."

Elscuhere in his letter of reply he said:

".'..t the outset of this discussion the universi ty 'OOuld like to

reiterate ,m~t it has often said, and that is that it will do everything in

reason and roithin its power to economize, consistent ~ith tho work it should

be called upon to do.

"The university recognizes that conditions arc shifting ."lith great

repiditY--~he most dangorous element in these shifts being thet of fear.

It is highly important that we should not, in the midst of fear nIl Rround

us" lose PUJlO h.aeds and l1reck the institutions that may aid most in the days

Oaf :ooeD'Y"Or:y• "
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Life jnsuro.nce statistics shows that three out of five who die from burns

ages of one and five in ~hilchood and serious burns are most frequent then,
greo.tost

period of next/frequency coming botwecn 21 and 30, it is shown in a report

Minneapolis, Marchl~About 45 percent of all deaths from burns occur between

How and When Burns
Are Suffered Told.

In Hospital I1.eport

University Study So.ys Ar;e
Groups 1 to 5 and 20 to 30

Burned Oftenest

as many are ambulatory cases, but of those admitted to hospitals, from seven
to thirty percent die.

Tln',,8. C.fI.;'Hh9. wero ~n tho ago group, six ye[lrs to "ten. Ono rosulted from

Of the cases at University Hospital, carelessness with gasoline accounted

The actual causes of these burns have been compiled by the hospital. Of

unable to work in the various industries, between t and 1 percent are suffering

of tte staff of the Minnesota General Hospital at the Uni versi ty of Minnesota.

from burns. Mortality from ~urns is difficult to estimate, this report says,

grease over the railing of the back porch onto her child,who was playing below.

p~rents. In one instance a severe burn was caused by a mother throwing hot

only by automobile accidents, falls, and drowning. Of all persons sick and

A record of 60 severe cases o~ burning, admitted to the hospital over the past

Burns stand fourth in importance among causes of accidental death, outranked

aY'0 gir2-.'3 or women, and that burns are more common in winter than in summer.

the

the

for a third and the burns of children were usus ally due to the carelessness of

four yeurs, has been taken as the basis for a series of interestinr.; statistics
on the subject.

14 cases between the ages of one and five, three :0ell into a tub of hot water

nhile tho mother lias gashing clothes; two fell in a bonfire; tw, ,rere burned

rrlrLlp pln~'jng with matches, one laid his hand on a hot stove, one puller'i a pan

of hot "ater oft' the stove, one wus burned while "watching his mother thr()w

gQf\<J]ine into the stove" and one in Ql1 oilstove explosiono A 1'ow rel~e unexplained.
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the explosion of a kerosene stove, one fr0m clothes soaked with gasoline being

lighten \1hoo a match \"las scrat~hod, and a thirn was unexplained..

Six cases o~curod in the age group 11 to 20, two were not ~ater scalds, one

fell in a fire, ono set fire to his pants filling a lantern that he heln. between

hi s legs and one ·,78.S burnen. \\hen his ~ ... gcrette ignited gasoline he \"las pouring

into an automobile tank.

The c.ge group 20-30 providen 14 cases, tho same number as the age group

from ono t,) five. Two thre'17 gasoline in a stove; a gas stove explosion burnen

one and a hot 'lO.tor bottle another. One '\'lEJnt to sleop rr.i th a "st'3aIn inhaler"

going. Fa'nting near 8. stove, lye burns, railroad accidents, bur.ling automo-

biles ann. f ,solino stove explosions counted in this group. One VTOi,lLm put a pan

containin'S gasoline "on top of the stove to boil." She did not survive her burns.

Of ~ix cases of burns between the ages of 31 and 40, five were from gasoline

in one si tU'1tion or another. The sixth npilt "hot c("ffee dOml his leg." One

filled a gas tank with the motor running.

In the age group 41-85 the cause "burning house" appears for the first

time and caused two hospital cases. A gasoline explosion, a hot water bottle,

and a k0rosenc explosion were among the other causes.

The case of "cooking gasoline" Vias called the most unusual and that of

throwing hot grease over tho porch rei ling onto a child.: tho most careless.

The extent of a burn is more impcrtant as a guide to its seriousness than

is its depth, says this report. FUrst degree burns in which one-third of the

body surface is involvod arc likely to to fatal in adults, and in the case of

children, first degree burns thc.t cover one-seventh of the body ['rea. For the

~urposes (" estimnting body are~, the lo~er extremity, including buttocks, is

ti',ken as ?,d porcent or the bony surfaco, the trunk, including neck, as 38 per-

cent, tho upper oxtl'ometios 18 percent, ann the head six percent. Of the
upper ertremi ty, the hrmd i.3 ('no-fourth nnd the arm throo-fourths, whi loaf

tho J.OVNl' extremotiJ>e tIm t'C'o L. iB one .sixth, leg cne-third, and thigh,oh(}-hall'.
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SCHOOI1~'S ~~

TO START iJrhIL 11

More Than 1,000 Principals,
Superintendents and Teach
ers To .:l.tten;' "U" Short

Course

...,
Minneapolis, April~8uperinton~eL~sof schools, principals, and high

school teacher~, probably to the mL1ber of more than 1,000, will gathor

from all parts "f the I'ltate on the University of Minnesota campus April

11 to 14th, inclusive, for the t'7entil:th annual Schoolmen's Week. The

activitios of the week are divided between tt.ose of the State IIigh School

Confereh~o and the Annual Short Courso for Superintendents and Principals.

The lat·,)r is conducted jointly by the College of Education and the State

Department of Education.

"Our Educational System Under Economic Stress" is the general subject

sclectei for the short course this yoar. In addition to members of the

uni versi ty faculty, a number of men from ou tsido, distinguished in the

field of educatimn, have been engaged as speakers. They are to be Dr.

Arno:d Bonnett Hall, diroctor of the Institute of Government ~f the

Brookings Institution, Washington, D. C.; ProfossorPaul R. Mort, EP€lcialist

in oducational finance, of Teachers College, Columbia University, and W. W.

Haggard, superintdnden t of the Jali It Township High School and .Tunior

College, Joliet, Ill., one ef tho nat~.on's best-lrnown secondary scnools.

Dr. Mort will discuss tho national survoy of educational finance which he

made rocen tly under tho direction of,;he United States Office of Education.

Mil'.nosota faculty mombol"~ I'cheduled for addresses aro Dr. ~Iarold

aonjamiJ, acting dean of the Col~egc of Education, who also ,nIl be

d11'~wt("\- of' St:lhoolmen's 1Tieek, Professor Henry Rottschaeffer, member of the
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law faculty, Professor Frer! Engelhardt and Dr. Melvin E. HaggaRty, dean of

the College of Education.

Meoting at the same time w 11 be a number of state associations W),rking

in educution, among them tho Minnesota Council of School Executives, the

Minnesota Society for the Study of Education, and the Association of

College Teachers of Education and Psychology. 'fi.c Hinnero ta Ass<bciation of'

Doans of Women, which usually meets during Schoolmen' s Week held its annual

meeting during the recent scssion in Minneapolis of the Department of

Superintendence, N.E.A.

Tho \7eek or April 10 YTill be the spring vacation week in almost all

Minncsota pUblic schools, giving the teachers and principals an opportunity

to attend which they did not enjoy TIhen the Department of Superintendence

zoot. The meetings on the University of Minnesota campus rlill bogin

Tuesday, April 11 and continue through Friday, April 14.
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RADIO SITUATION
TOLD BY RESEARCHER

''U'' Man Reports Investigation
of Varied Aspects of

Broadcasting
",1. I b

Minneapolis~~ Evidence of changing radio habits was found by

Profe~sor Clifford Kirkpatrick of the Department of Sociology at the Univer-

sity of Minnesota who has just completed a study dealing with the attitudes

of radio listeners. He finds a rebellion of the radio audience against

cert8in kinds of radio program. 1~~ile listeners reported listening to the

radio on the average about 18 percent of their waking time there was

evidence of a social trend toward a decrease of radio listening. This trend

was especially marked among listeners reporting the most years of schooling.

News and othor educational progr~q were preferred, but only about 7 percent

of the broadcasting time on local stations was devoted to the preferred type

of program. ~LUocEt 50 percent was devoted to jazz and popUlar music.

ill~ng indications favorablv to radio wore an increasing liking for

chain prcgrams and the fact that a long listing of specific programs, asking

whether the IBaction of the listener was favorable or unfavorable, showed

ronny more favorable thml unfavorable replies. News and information was rated

as the best liked type of program among all listeners questioned, followed by

olassical music as second and light music as third.

~iming to ascertain the balanoe between those who listen to given

programs" and those \7ho tUJll.C them out, Professor Kirkpatriok hns been able ~

show that whilo somo o:r the biggest names in radio have built a following,

they have ~lso created ~t~gonisms th~t in some instances far outweigh their

npporent populnrity. "For scores of procrnms nnd personalities," said

Professor Kirkpo.trick, "both likes and dislikes >lere considered, revealing

JOpulnr1ty bQlnnces, sometimes nogative, that would neve~ be suspected ~om
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11m mail. One famous crooner landed far in the red by the test of radio

popularity we employed."

Varied evidence in the study points to u rebellion against excessive

advertising. Professor Kirkpatrick claims that radio advertisers may not

only annoy others but also injure themselves, through loss of money f'.nd

good will, because of ignorance of the consequences of their programs.

Certain impprtant groups are hostilo and yet disinclined to urite radio

letters. According to the study, some li steners res 01ve not to purchase

goods because they dislike the programs offered. Dr. Kirkpatrick holds

that the advertiser" who neglects this fact is living in a fool's pnradise.

Information used in this study l1as obtained fram over five hundred

Minneapolis radio listeners by telephone and questionnaire methods devised

to obtnin the fairest and most accurate possible sample. .ibout seven

percent of the persons cooperating in this study reported staying ul1ay from

church because of the radio. Nearly 20 ~ercent claimed to stay home from

the theatre or movies more frequently because of radio entertainment.
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"U" .Announ~es

Summer Sessi ons

First l:Vi11 Begin June 21
and second to I\un

Through August

Minneapolis, Hinn. il-oril ~ The University of Minnesota will again

conduct two swmmer sessions this year, giving opportunity to thousands of

teachers \mO \nsh to continue studies in the fields of their teaching, and

to undergraduate students who noed to take advantage of the additional time

offered by summer classes.

Minnesota's first session will begin on ~ednesday, June 21, and the

second on Monday, July 31, the latter running to September 2d. Enrolled

teachers who must return to their schools before the end of the second term

may obtain special permission to com;,:letc their i'IOrk after leaving the ~ampus,

according to Professor T. )... H. Teeter, associate director.
be

For the first time in many years, the suunor faculty ~il17rocruited

entirely from the rogular Minnosota faculty. Throughout the n:1tion this year

this policy is being followed, a marked change from the conditions of a few

years ago, men each insti tution sought numbors of visiting teachers from

other institutions.

Courses will be offered in Science, Literature and the :~ts, in

Engineering and ~rchitecture, in the College of ~~riculture, Forestry and Home

Economics, in Hedicine, D:'ntistry, Etlucation, Business ....dministration, in

Pllysical Education and ;"thletics, in the Institute of Child ~'.rt")lfare, and in

Library Training.

During the past docade enrollment in Minnesota's sun~er sessions

has rangod from 4800 to 6500, and dGJpite the decrease in attendance in almost

all educational institutions, ProfesJor Teeter ex~ects a large summer
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onrollment, espocially in the first session, according to precedent. 1linnesota

usually ranks fourth or fifth in total sur~er attendance, other leaders being

Columbia, California, Illinois and Ne,i York Uni versi ty.

Wueldy convocations, addressed by 'prominent speakers, will be

supplement'3d by a detailed series of open lectures on subjects of current

li torary, scientific, professional and popular interost. Many r:usical events

and recita's are being scheduled, as iToll.

Dunatic perfonnances have become an outstanding feature of tho

\ summer quarter, Tho U~iversity Theater, a students' dramatic organization, will

I Jresent 'l saries of interosting plays. Ibsen' ~ "Hedda Gabler" -ill be played

on June 21, 22 and 23; three of the late. Professor Oscar Firkins' ~ne-act

plays wi 11 be staged J1.'ly 5, 6 and 7, and "Much .l'"do .:'>.bout Nothing" htiS been

selected for presentation July 19, 20 and 21. The University Singers, uhder

Professor E<lrle G. Killeen who have a long series of successes to their crodi t,

will produce "-Aida" in Net-throp M::,;orial Ludi torium, or possibly in the

Stadium, July 26 and 28.

Weekly excunsions ,nIl be taken to many places of particular interest

in and noar Minneapolis and st. Paul.

Undor the diroctor of Ralph Piper, a thorough program of physical

education and outdoor recreation is being arranged, apart from the formal

courses i:1 physical education. Tho University Golf course, the tennis and

mamond-b 11 faci~ities of the university campus, and the fieldsfor many

outdoor 2ports that are found in connection with the university's athletic

plant, "ill be available much of the time.



one conducted in 1924 at Which those who then had been on the staff for 30

as is Dr. Louis J. Cooke.

John Jacob Swanson, janitor of the School of Business .~inistration
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as has A~drew Boss, vice-director

Dean Frederick J. Wulling,of the

"U" PLANS HONOR TO
30 YEAR VETERANS

Caremon- y of Nine Years J~o

To Be Repeated On Campus

President Coffman "ill preside at the convocation, which will be held in

the name of Jennie A. Hawkins, manager of the locker room in the Woman's

Familiar to thousands of women who have attended the university will be

Minneapolis, May~-Fifty-sixmembers of the University of M[nnesota staff,

Oscar MllIlS0J.l, custodian of equipment at the athletic plant, and famed original

Metallurgy has been on the faculty since 1891

of the A~~ricultural Experiment ~tion, while

service to the institution. The ceremony will be in many ways a I'l.petition of

purloiner 0" the "Little BrolVIl Jug". Oscar, incidentally, is also on the 11 st,

including tho entire range of employees, from deans and department heads to

employees ~f the custodial and servicG staff, will be honored at a special con-

vocation Thursday, May 4, as persons who have given thirty or more years

years were honorod.

Thirty four of the 66 have servir:- records an;:~~~ing 19CO, the longest,
record. being that of Professor ~ames Paige of the Law School, who began his

.., ':,.

C~loge of Pharmacy, Professor Peter Christianson, School of ~lines, and William

Doty, laboratory assistant in engineering, have served since 1892. Dr. Thomas
• ..

B. Hartzell, lecturer in medicine, also dates to 1892.

faculty duties in 1890. Dean William R, Appleby ~f the School or Mines and

TIoeklies

GJDfIlasium. To women at the university "Jennie" is as familiar a figure as is

building and Ole Kindley, janitor in the Soils building at University Farm are
both on the list dating respectively from 1900 and 1896.

the Northrop Memorial Auditorium at 11:30 a.m., May 4.
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all studcnt3 in the univorsity.

<lesirability Of haVing mothers visit the campus have been sont to the homes of

Forma.l inntations doscribing p'_ans for the day and setting forth the

urged to bring their sons and daughters wi th them.

thi~ year will be served in the ballroom of The Hinnesota Union. Mothers are

The day's principal eve::lt mil be the yearly Mothers Day dinner, which

eanduct a reception for their visitors in the foyer of the Auditorium.

Following tr..e entertainment deans and faculty member~ and their wi ves will

Singers, under Professor Killeen, and tho lJ:dY~r:l:lity S:nphony O::'chostrn .undor

ProfoGsor Pcpinsky.

rop Memorial Auditorium, the performance this year to be staged by the University

esting cempus eating places. I~ter luncheon they will be entertained in North-

sorority touses at noon, or will go with their son or daughter to other inter-

MOthers will be entertained at luncheons in the many fraternity and

All class rooms will be open to mothers, and a special invitation to

MYrHEES DAY SET
Fon ''U'' CAMPUS. MAY 13

M'iiine"e:polis, May l. ...Mothers Day, whi ch the Uni versi ty of Minnesota celebrates

Jeanne Tellier and Betty Mulvehill.

President Coffman Urges Mothers ~f

All students to Come

Coffn:an. Edward E. Nicholson, dean of student affairs, and Anne D. Blitz, dean

of women, head the committee in charge. Assisting students are John Forney,

Kenneth McLaren, Goffe Benson, John Hadley, Constance Crysler, Elaine Hovde,

attend classes with sons and daughters has been extended by President L. D.

taining the visiting mothers and to giving than an opport'lmi ty to become

tamhiar"'1rlt'tl the way of 11ving and the dei ly activi ties of the students.

been set for Saturday, May 13. The day will be given over primariiDy to enter-

each year by inviting to the campus the mothers of all students registered; has
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"u" C.AI' & GOWN .AY·;;:
SST FOR THIS WEEK

Ceremony Honoring Scholarship Also
Gives Seniors Right to ~ear

Academic Robes

~li~neapolis, MayJ~ More in the old tradition of aoad_mie lif~ than

any other ~ampus ev~nt except, perha~s, the June commencement, is Cap and Gown

Day at the University of Minnesota, the day on which seniors first attain tho

right to w~nr the black gowns and stiff black eaps ~f the prospective bachelor

ot arts. This year Cap and Gown Day eerem:mies will taktt place Thursday, May

11. They will include the traditional parade of seniors from the Oak Kn~ll t~

Northrop AUditorium, and the exercises in the latter hall at which several

hundred special honors will be announced.

On Cap and Gown Day the honor societies, of which there are nearly

thirty, elect members, membership being for life in most cases. Scholarships,

prizes and honors also are made known on this o~casion. Phi Beta Kappa, for

studgnts taking the arts coursp-s, and Sigma Xi, for scientists and scientific

students. are the most Widely known of the societies that select members.

Beginning, also, on Cap and Gown Day seniors at Minnesota, as at many

undergraduate body. The men carry canes. 170men students usually select for

their uae something like a fIlecial handbag or other article l"lf common use.

The Cap and Gown date back many centuries to the time wh~n education

was conducted by the ehurch, and the black gowns of the seniors are derived from

those of the ancient clerieal bachelors, one of the church rankings of those

days. The bright hoods and co\71s worn with the go~ms of doctors of philosophy

also derive from the church garb of colorful medieval times.

~resident L. D. Coffman Inll deliver the Cap and Gown ~ay address

and also wil2. announce the prizes, honors,. scholarships And elections that are

t~ be made public. The ceremony is much more effective since it has been

poasible to hold it in the new Northrop Memorial Auditorium.
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risky time for further reduotions of income.

student fees are certain to be well under former figures.

"u" Slashes Pay:
Seeks tn Balance

Reduced Budp;et

Prior to the meeting of the board, President L. D. Coffman announced to

The regents put into effeet a slash of 20: percent on that part of any

No university official would offer an exact sum to be saved as a result

the faculty, throUgh the Official Daily Bulletin, the reduction in income for

~~ ulletir. of the institutien, stating that University of Minnesota income will

percent on that part between $1100 and $2400, but left without reduction

Every member of the board was present at the meeting, including the four

Minnel'tpolis, May.Lr In line with a statement pUblished in the official

commodities, in anticipation of sane type of inflation, makes the present a

cut $105,000 a year by the legislature. and federal aid and receipts frem

and wage redu~tio~.

of the salary cut, but some believe it may run to $300,000 a year. Except for

salaries and wages up to and including the· figure $1200 a year.

mill tax is estimated at $50,000 lees than before. Special appropriatione were

salary over $3600; of 15 peroen t on that part between $2400 and $3600 j of 10

be $800,000 less next year than this, the Board of Regents last w.ek took their

make it less. Three members pointed out that the definite rise in prices of

regents newly appointed by Governor Olson. The vote on the salary cut was

the reduced federal aid and fee income, all of the reductions in university

first step toward reestabliShing equilibrium when they passed & SW9~pin~ salary

unanimous, although several msnbers of the board would have been pleased to

rec.eipts rep.1'9.Sent di1'9ct savings to taxp'lyers.

. the coming year that will begin JUly 1. State main~enance appropriations, he

said will be $475.000 a year less than they have been. The yield of the .~3
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rounded mual~l programs.

From the first, the University ~\rtists Concert course, bringing six or

Installation of a pipe organ a year ago, men the cost of such 64uipnent

~nneapolis, 1my ~ In line with predictions made at the time gifts were

~mny activities of the university's department of music take place in the

All events conducted in the auditorium must have a primar educational

''0" .:\.udi tor i \lIn

Now State Center
For Music Events

conducted in lfinneapolis this ueek, together uith its national convention.

This spring an affair of unusual merit, the annual American l~sic

List of Offerings There Grows
Steadily in NUmber and

Merit

program of the .t.merican Federation of Music ClUbs, whose program is being

activity in the state of ~nnesota. One by one musical organizations and

programs.

of Minnesota campus has become, it may be, the principal center of musical

the auditorium. Then, a tew years ago, the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra

or artistic purpose and many meritorious events have been denied use of the

building because they rrere too commercial or too specialized in interest.

auditorium, including programs by the University Singers, under Professor

Festival, is being presented in the Northrop Auditorium as a feature of the

Killeen, and the University Symphony Orchestra, under Professor Pepinsky. Thv

musical events have sought it out as an ideal place tor presentation of their

of that celebrated organization might be played in the Northrop Auditorium.

eight outstanding musioians to the campus each winter, has been presented in

sought for its construction, the Northrop Memorial l..uditorium on the Universit:i

was at the bottom, has been of vast asnistance in making possibJ.& .completely

Department is conducted by Professor Carlyle M. Scott.

made an arrangement wi th the uni versi ty under uhich the entire winter program
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''U'' Graduation
Plans ..:mnounced

Yearly June Commencement
Ceremonies to be in
Stadium on June 19

Uinneapolis,l~~ The University of llinnesota will bring its sixty-fourth

college year to a close with the annual June Commencement exerc1ses that are

to be conducted on June 19. The baccalaureate sermon ~ll be preached Sunday

morning, June 18, in Northrop Mezoorial .:.uditorium, by the Reverend H. P. Dewey

of Plymout: Congregational Church, Minneapolis. President L. D. Coffman will

carryon the tradition of recent years by delivering the commencement address.

During tbe course of a year, Minnesota graduates more than 2,000 students

at four graduation exercises, which come at the end of the fall and winter

quarters, in June~ when about three-fourths of the total receive their diplomas.

and at the end of the first summer session. Because of the much larger number

graduated in June, the prinaipal ceremony takes place at that time. Under

rules adopted by the university senate, all members of the faculty are expected

to march in the commencement parade, wearing cap and gom.

The June commencement exerci90s will be conducted in the MBmorial Stadium

in the evening, following the precedent of several years past. University

officials are remarking on the fact that during the entire !erie~ of outdoor

commencemen~ none has ever been "rained out" although early June is one of

the rainiest periods of the year in ~!innesota.

E. B. Pierce, general secretary of the Alumni ~ssociation, has set

commencement day, June 19, as the date of the annual alumni banquet in the

Minnesota Union. It will be served at 5 :30 p. m. to allow the assembled "grad$"

plenty at ~ to eomplete their program and attend the graduation exercises.
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STATE LICENSES
:!"OR BUSINESS

NOW SUGGESTErl

WU" Professor. Reporting on
Short-Lived Ventures,

Asks Why Not

Minneapolis, June.-( Whether a system of licensing bused on "pUblic
~

necessity should be set up to give or refuse permission for new 1:'1'siness enter-

prises to enter the competitive field is aaked by Professor Ernest A. Heilman

of tho 'ijn1vorsi ty of Minnesota in his recently pUblished report on "Uortality

of Business Firms in Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth." Tho volume is one

in the series of the Employment Stabilization Institute.

Dr. Heilman's study showod that the average life of retail enterprises in

the three cities, all sizes considered, is only 6 years, of service firms,

garages for instance, 7.2 years, of wholesale enterprises 7.5 years, and of man-

ufacturing firms, 8 years. The stUdy covers the five years 1926-'30, inclusive,

and shows that in that period the number that went out of business equalled 75

percent of the number in operation in 1930. Size was shown to be an important

factor in continuance or mortality, as 83 percent of the firms that closed, for

any reason, had less than $0000 capital. The average life of firms wi th less

than $2000 net worth was 5.2 years; for firms of from $2,000 to $10,000 net

worth the average life was 9.4 years; from $10,000 to $75,000 net worth, 17.7

years, and for those 17ithmore than $500,000 net worth, 33.2 years.'

"Notable successes in new ventures are hold up to aspiring young men as

incentives to the initiation of their own enterprises, and rugged individualism

has been set up as an ~\mericen ideal", he snid. "The cost of the tremendous

numbers of unsuccessful ventures to the less rugged individuals end to socioty

is not properly OOlphasizod; the cost is usually thought of only in terms of

losses to the proprietor. But wider social interests are affected, since meroan-

tile creditors end bankers suffer a considerable share of these losses and

ompJ..oyees loso w'·go,EJ and sUf'tor from disruption of employment. Moreover, wholo-
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salers and manufacturers lose stable outlets for their products, consumers are

poorly served, competitors suffer severely from the competitton of un~ise

ventures and their haphazard business methods, and substantial amounts of use

fUl capital are dissipated.

Means of discouraging unpromising ventures are enumerated by Professor

Heilman. He suggeste, for example, better training or mo.nagers, more discrimin

ation on the part of mercantile houses and banks in the original extension of

credit; more thorough invQstigation of prospective business heads, especially

by Chambors of Commerce before urging them to start an enterprise, or cooper

ation bet~een manufacturors and uholesalers to discourage credit extensions.

If these methods proved unsatisfactory "pUblic action might take tho foru

of licensing new proprietors and of setting up minimum capital roquirements

for different types of business," Dr. Heilman said. "The number of establish-

ments to be licensed might be limited to the number necessary to servo the

community, as is done now with a fou typos of business. Experience and train

ing requirements might be set up. Zoning laws might be enacted to cut dorm the

needless duplication of retail and service establishments."

Of interest are Professor Heilman's figures on the capital engaged in

various lines of business, figures credited to R. G. Dun & Co. In the three

cities, only 6 percent of all concerns have an investment of $75,000 or over,

although almost a. fifth, 113 percent have capital of over $10,000. In thE)

service group only 2.3 percent are rated over $75,000 and 11.8 percent over

$10,000. In retailing, 2.7 percent of firms arc north over $75,000 and 67.2

percent have net worth under $2,000. In wholesaling, on the other hand, 7.5

percent of firms arE) rated over $500,000 and 24.3 percent over $75,000, with a

somewhat s~o.ller percentage of manUfacturing firms than of wholesaling caning

into the} :'gher investment groups. Fifty-one percent of all manufacturing

firms are in the $2,000 and less class, although from that point the range is

upward to a group of widely-knou.n national corporations.
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board.

orm cooking, or small groups may combine their resources and 0:~)rate a mess.

Many have been noved, others are still where they were when the land was
purchased.

month. The cottages are residences that stood on land the univorsity acqUired.

MINN. !fU" OFFERS
CBEAPER LODGING

FOR COMING YEAR

For ~ cottages near the stadium will be offered to nen f:t ~,'~3 a month

cabinet in the kitchen for her food and utensils. Sutdents then may do their

in which students may do practically all of their o~ work. Each will have n

about 30 minutes a day. One cottage of a new type ~ill be opened this year

For men living in Pioneer Hall tho university has cut board and room

In cooperative cottages of the regular type, women students will ~ork only

Minneapolis, June~*'tn line with its declared policy or working to make

barter basis, home grown produce being accepted as part of their payment for

The institution is also increasing the number of its co-operative cottages.

Students Who Wish to Help
Pay Way May Live in

Cooperatives

time some of the students in cooperative cottages will be allowed to pay on a

for room and board. In most of the woments cottages the rate will be $21. a

in which students participate in the work and obtain reduced living costs by

that means and by pooling operations of several kinds. Next fall for the first

tvw basic necessities to a range of $102. to $130 for that period. Somewhat

to a range of $80 to $115.

larger reductions at Sanford Hall h~ve brought the term rates for women down

at university owned living places. Pioneer Hall, a residence for men, and

rates by $13 to $15 a quarter of cleven weeks, bringing the price of these

it possible for the student to adjust his educational expenses to the times,

the University of Minnesota this week announned reductions in costs of living

Sanford Hall, woments residence, are the principal onos on the campus.
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courses of stUdy that has caused Bchool costs to rise, he said.

increased trom 79 to nearly 90 percent. Similar percentages at increase

STRONG mONomc
FACTOR DE'l'ERMINl!S

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

MinneElpol1s:' Soc1et11s demanding that more and more c:L our American

youth be retained in school over increasing periods as a partial ottset to

Dr. Coftman Points Out Unrecognized
Elements Involved in School

Costs

the constantly inc1'8Qsing over-supply 01' American workers, Dr. L. D.

Coffman, president of the University of M[nnesota told 15,000 people who

"As long as the older generation could use the labor 01' children for

attended commencement exercises in the MEmorial Stadium at N.[nneapolis last

more youth enrolled in high school than are enrolled in the secondary schoolS

are shown for the 17. 18, 19 and ro year old children. Today ..'\merion hna

night. &lsically it is this demand and not trills or the enrichment of the

school costs is toUD!l in the numbers thllt attend", Dr, Coffman said. "Be-

"The first and mos' easily understood reason for the increase 01'

tween 1920 and 1930 the percentage of 15 and 16 year old children in school

01' all the rest of the civilized world combined" he said,

gain, the priVilege 01' attending school was denied to great numbers at the~

The percentage of children between 10 and 15 years 01' age gainfully employC1"i

rose trom 13,2 in 1870 to 16.8 in 1880. and to 18 percent in 1&80, And then

for nea.r1y 30 years there was little or no change. Not until 1920 did we

realize that some deep-seated change was occuring in industrial life. Th&n

we SUddenly awakened to discover that the percentage of chiJldren between

10 and 15 years at work had dropped fran 18,4 to 8,t,) percent, We thought

the census takers had made a mistake. but when the 1930 report showad a

further drop to 4.'1 percen't. we began to take a mare ~nretul jn;entory or ttcincwn.e.tano0a.
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"This change did not take place all at once; it came gradually, but as

it cema society was faced nth tho possibility of leaving its unemployed

children upon the streets to acquire habits of idleness and slothfulness.

In preference to this it chose the alternative of sending them to school.

Thus the school became society's great protective agency, its greatest

humanitarian as well as its greatest educational institution. Sending

ohildren to school has been society's more or loss unconscious solution

for the employment of youth. That is one reason why ~e find so many

addi tional millions of children in school o.nd wh, the schools have come

to cost so much.

Furthermore, Dr. . -ofrman told his audience that the proportion of

adul ts to young people has grown rapidly, providing an ample number of adults

to do the world' s work and throwing youth back upon the schools and colleges.

"There are over three times as many adults to a thousand children and .

adolescents today as there wore 140 yoars ago," he explained. "Families

have grown smaller; competition between adults for employment has became

koener; opportunities for employment for youth have steadily declined

throughout all these years.

"What lies ahead for youth? The only hope for youth lies in more, not

in less schooling, in a better, not a poorer education; in an expanded, not

a restricted curriculum. The youth of today must be taught in schools that

arc sensitive to ideas. No appeal to preserve the status quo, no outmoded

insistence on traditional learning, uill be suf'ficiont; the appeal must be to

living needs."
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GOVERNOR'S PL.1lli
TO TRAI N YOU'l'H

CALLED ESSENTIAL

Dr. Coffman, Univ~rsity Head, Gives
Unque~ified Endorsement to

Rc\~ent Proposal

August~:J-Every community in the state of Minnesota will find 3ignif-

icance and gain real assistance from the plans for permitting unemployed youths

between the ages of 18 and 24 to contim:e their education wi th governmental

financial aid, if it goes through, President L. D. Coffman of 0hoUniversity

of Minne~lta believes.

~romulgated by Governor Floyd B. Olson, the plan has the baCking of

practically all leading Minnesota educators, including college presidents,

President Coffman of the university, and State CommissionerPhillipa.The board

of regents has endorsed it.

The number of youths in the class specified exceeds 220,000 in the

opinion of the plan's supporters. For these, according to the proposal,

federal aid would be forthcoming to enable them to continue that type of

schooling that muld be best fitted to their needs. Some would attend trade

schools, some continue in high school work, and some would take courses in

institutions of higher learning.

Important as it is to find something helpful for all unemployed

persons to do.,. society can lea3t afford to neglect the gIO'Up between the ages

of 18 and 24, in President Coffman's opinion, inasmuch as this group will

represent the dominant generation 20 years henco, and its opir.i0~S, habits

of life a ~ of work will govern tt9 country. That it should be informed and

.' recei ve .,.ental discipline and technical guidance is absolutoly essential to

the hap~)iness of the country in the future, he believes.

Specific details of the plan can not be announced as yet, although

it is clear that eXisting schools and colleges will be made use of and that

governmental cid will be required to finance the plan. A long term basis of
repaym,nt for scme of the loans probabJ y .-iill be 'Jorked out.
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State YE'lL'book
Issued By League

Gives 'ra£. Data

Volum.·' C.J"tai ning Tlo.'Jrough
FtE:.c1C' ,'11 Remm(;:: Heady

fnr Distribution

MinneQ~olis, Sept.it-Containing elaborate data on the ~inancial, debt and

tax sitU8.t;~u in eve~"jr type of Minnesota governmental unit, stat<J, city, county

and toWIl, ~'e 1') 33 Yer.rbook o~ the I,eague' of' Minnesota MUJ.t.Lcipali ties has come

frc'm thep'ess according to the league's executive secretary,' Professor MOrris

B. Lambio u

The new yearbook has specialized in comparative tables that enable the

officials of any COUIity, city Qr to~ to see just where they stand financially

by comparison l7i th other units of the same type. At a glance the official can

seo not only how his own unit has been behaving itself, but how its governmental

bohavior is likoor unlike others in the state..

For example, cm~nties are rated and given a ranking order in each of the

follom.ng: Popu2..ation per square mile" assessed va1uc.tion per square mile, per

capita assessed valuation, ratio of exompt property to total real estate, tax

rate levied in 1932, per capi ta proporty tax levied, per capita money and credi +,

t'lX
S

percentage of tax delinquency, per capita indebtedness, percentage of deb~

to assessed valuation, total averfl/Se tax rete, total levy per cepita and amoun!

delinquent pe·r $1,000 of assessod Vflluation. Similar ratings aT.' -nuvided for

ci ties and --illf>.ges or 1,000 populadon 'H over.

In \)i.e of tbe many studi.os ,)ll taxation ano fiu'lnce j,pclu.ded in the Yearbook,

Professo:' L:lIllb~c fi:!1uS "-'hat ::. t C..ists just abou-l; th·;} so.mo to govern one resident

in a count.y.; with:mt regard eo ·~:ro t.ax ~ato, tha dE:linqueney, or the assessed

valuation. In otbor \7ords, if there is {\ hig~ rate, it is likely to be



accompanied by n high delinquency or a low assessed valuation, or both, but

the amount of money spent I2r capita in the county is pretty much the same as

in any other county.

A thoroughgoing analysis of the debt situation in all governmental units

is printed in the League's Yearbook. Among .other things it shows that of the

total N[nneaota indebtedness, the state owes 33.27 percent, cities and villages

29.57 percent, school districts 21.47 percent, counties 14.77 percent., and

tolinS .92 percent. ,The actual figures fmr those diVisions, in round numbers

arc, state $99,000,000; cities and villagos $97,000,000; school districts

$75,000,000; counties $11,000,000, and towns, $3,500,000.

"Profiles" of tho 15 principle factors entering into tho financial rating

of a county arc presented as graphs for overy one of tho state's 87 countios.

The fifteen fac~ors are: PopUlation per square mile, percontage of rural

population, percontage of unplatted land, assessed valuation per square nile,

per capite assessed valuation, percentnge of exempted property to real estate,

tax rate for county government, per capita levy foicounty government, per

capita money and credits tax levy, total average tax levy, per capita total

tax levy, porcenta.ge of taxes delinquent, amount of delinquency per $1,000 of

assessed valuation, per capita indebtedness and ratio of debt to assessed

vnluation.

The book covers 519 pages of data relative to every phase of government

in the state of l\Tinnosota and in its component parts.
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University Will
Begin 64th Year

On October 2nd

Convo~ation for All New Students
Has Been Set Tor

O~·~ober 5

Minneapolis, Sept. L[The Uni vel'si 'y of Minneso ta will begin its si:x:ty-

fourth "yot.tr of service to the state CL M\.~lday, October 2, when classes rill

reopen in all c..e1)3:rt:.,:ents. Advance indications are that attendance would

compare f.,vnC'3.-~ly 111.·c11 that of a year ago. In 1932 the University of Minneso~

maintaine:1. its enrollment better than any institution in the Wfs1e:rn Conferenc~

with one t:"~cG·,)tion.

Fres·t:m 1'Teek, during which incoming stuients are en tertai. neu and intro-

duced to university procedures so that they may have their feet on the ground

as soon as work.begins, will be conducted from September 27 to 30. This year

the student chairman is C. Irving Clark of Duluth.

Principal anong the events of the opening week will be the yearly

address to the incoming cl ass, to take place Thursday, October 5, in Northrop

Mennrial Auditorium. President L. D. Coffman has made it a practice for many

years to speak to the freshman class and assumbled faculties during the first

woek of tho collage year.

On Saturday, Octobor ?, the M;.IDlesota football team w. 11 open its

conference season, meeting a stronger thRn usual team from Indiana University

in Memorial Stadium. The followirJ'{ week another home confercn~e game will

be played, against Purdue, and on SeptolJber 21 thE. n'illO:1S team of the Uni vel'S

of Pittsb~lrgh will I1ppo~e Bernie Bierman's Gophers in the st:;jjt:J;1. On

Saturday,~eptelliber ~-:\O, Minnoso ta '7i'::"1 play the se830n r., 0poner against South

I)Ftk('-j;a, ·~t;l-t-e ColIege 0

:.11 1in8 wi Vr the t'imGP, Mtnnt3'''I(nI'L hAS beell ende.::tvfJJ'ing to maintain its

present pregt'8Ill ins~ead. cf sxpanding d'L':ing the 1=1.18",; Yu[ll' or two: and thel'e

will be Pl'8l~~j~Iuly no i.nnov<3tioL.s fiS tr d sixtY-J'OUl't:1 ..:c·U 8,je year begiu3.



The new Nurses building, constructed the past year m th funds voted by tho 1930

Legislature, is ready for occupancy. Tho Nurses Alumni Association is now

planning dedicatory exercises, tentatively set for Homecoming Day, whieh will

be October 28th. Further details will be announced before that time.

Dad's Day, an annual fall feature at Minnesota, at which time the

fathers of all students are invited to make the oampus their special stamping

ground, has boen set for October 21. Invitations to the fathers will go out

presently. It will be the day of the Pittsburgh football game.. The American

Legion has also selected tho Pittsburgh game date for its annual Legion Day

at the Stadium.

Changes in nomenclature put into effect in certain colleges last year

will sta.nd~or the now year. In the" College of Science, Li teraturo, and the

Arts, tho first two years, formerly called "Junior College" will be known as

"Lower Division", while the former "Senior College", comprising students in the

junior and senior years, will be ''Upper Division".

The new unit begun a year ago as the ''Univorsi. ty Junior Colle ge" has been

changed in name to "General College of the Universi ty". Both the administrati ve

committee and Director Nnlcolm MacLean thought this change desirable inasmuch

as the college is not in any sense a direot parallel to the many Junior

Colleges that exist throughout tho nation. This is true because it provides a

different type of instruction rather than merely a less advanced type, such

as junior oolleges offer. As the new year opens tho General Colloge is soundly

established, with a year of experience behind it to help in the shaping of

future policies.

Tho nowter.m marks the opening of tho first fUll college year in ~ich

four lOOmbo~ 1 of the lIinnesota Board of Regents have sorved. They are Mrs.

Axt:!8.DetoI'l"".::J.ll of Litchfield, George W. Lawson of st. Paul, secretary of the

Minnosota Federation of' Labor, Frank W. Murphy of Wheaton, attornoy and regionp.l
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adviser for this district for the United state public works administration,

and Dr. A. ,E. Olson of Duluth, head of the Arro\7head Clinic. Tb.e four took

office last April, following their eleotion by tho 1933 Logislature.

Among tho distinguished members of tho faculty \7110 will be arrey this

yOlJ.r arc Frnnk W4 Peck. director of the Agricultural Extension Service, ~ho

is in V!a.shington as chairman of the Board of tho Fam Loan Bank, and Professor

William H. Stead of thQ School of Business Administration, fornorly executive

se,OO"Cto.ry of the Tri-City Employment Stabilization committee, who has beon

taken to Washington for important duties in connection with the federal

omploynent sorvice.



stimulant to the prosperity of this region.

chickens before they hutch.

More Industries
May Be Built llTp

Foundation Hopes
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Universl.. ty and Group of Business Men ... _...., '

Join Hands in Plan for
Science Research

,..... tl}at
Minneapoli s, Sept.-Looking to the developnant of new industries/will

"It might work" says Rufus R. Rand, one of the instigators, who has

to make use of them under a license or royalty system. Part of the profits

A conservative enthusiasm for the plan is evident among its backers,

in the University of Minnesota, with the idea that the results will be a sure

an oversupply, are among the raw materials for '17m ch new uses will be sought.

n satisfactory priee on the open market, and casein, of which there is often

northern Minnesota, mllions of bushels of grain that grades too low to bring

Peat, lignite coal in North Dakota, the aspen or popple forests of

'l7i11 finance further researchos am ~rt will go back to the foundat ion.

has entered int 0 final agreement with the regents of the Universt ty or

the Northwest Research Foundation, in process of formation over the ~st year,

The Foundation is made up of a group of business man of the Twin Cities,

Mlnnesota and is prepared to get down to VD,rk.

If discoveries are made they will be patented and firms will be IB rrnitted

purchase raw nnterials produced in the northwest and employ Minnesota workers,

,for Weeklies

2honn faith in the possibilities of the foundation from the start. James Ford

Dakotas, and MOntana, who will put up money for scientific researoh, chiefly

Sone of the projects are already under w~y at the uni versity.

;,ho believe it has great possibilities but are unwilling to coun~ their

Foll, president of a large milling company, heads the foundation.

The Universi ty of Minnesota will be :free to carry out scienU.:f1c publi
c'ltion of any results achievod, and the agreement entirely protects the

acauomic freedom of the scientists who will do the investigating.



. ,innesota foo tball game.

IIlVi tations to all fathers nill go for-;:ard presently frcm

PLANS for DADS D~i.Y

CENTER ON OCT. 21st (!!f:-:!p~\
7' ~I 'f ~. .. i'> N \

Yearly Invi tati on to Fathers of f;~> : ." \
Students to Go Into Mails ~ : n'~T

Presently \ "

Minneapolis. Oct_;M-Fo.thara of all University of Minnesota

[lssemblcd fathers, who till be urged t~ bring students sons or daughters m. th

them to tho dinner.
E~ch year in May 0. simil~ event is conducted for tho mothops of

For the lo.ttor an opportunity will bo offered at an informal

The contest m. th Pittsburgh will be the first important in ter-

thing to be proud of. It wants the fathers to come and see for themselvQs, to

tho annual Dnds Day banquet mll be served. President Coffme.n \7ill be the

students. Tho l~thers Day programs drn~ largo attendances.

annual day of inspection. Dos',i te the football game. the emphasis in Dada

al.,7ays held the attitude that it not only has "nothing to oonceal" but every...

"loot members of the faculty, watch classroom procedure, soo how the stUdents

gathering in the ltinnesota Union, just after the football game. Thon at 6 p'm.

)rincipnl speaker and will outline tho univorsity's present situ~tion to the

completed in the fall of 1931. .A year hence Minnesota will play at Pittsburgh.

live, inspect the dormitorios, and meot members of tho administration.

~resident L. D. Coffman, urging them to come to the university for their

Duy 1s on the desirability of having the fathers of students thoroughly familiar

For ~:leekl1es

sectional game Minnesota has played in two years, since the Stanford series ~dS

students inll be invited to the campus for the annual Dods Day on Saturday,

Legion D~y exercises in the Memorial Stadium between halves of the Pittsburgh-

0ctober 21st, at which time also the A..:lerican Legion mll conduct its yearly

..uth the institution. Sometimes oriticized, the university nevertheless has



"The runoun t of education ";1e shall neol\ does not deper.Ld upon our

~" ,.-Only AutocrQ'~y

Can Afford To
Ho.mper Learning

lJniversi ty Head Says freservation
of Su~~c3sful Democra~y

Dem~'.:1du Training

Nd~ne~polis, Oct.3-To many, Amcri~a seems to be at n ~rossroQds, to be

If we are to continue our democratic government, he said, we shall

"The changes that are occurring in this country call for cooperation

cooperate to save it. If ";1e do not prize it, then we pust be prepared to

philosophy of life. If we prize hunan liberty, we must be willing tn

they wL! -:. inevitably lose in the battle t(" maintain thoir cho~ .:·hed

the poople I"lf this and the next generctinn make thet:lselve3 fadiliar vlith the

of a t"c:nogogic leader, will never saVE; n nation from its sins. JU3t as the

economic, social and politice.l problems with which the i10rld is wrestling,

substitute compulsion for it.

of a hi ,:h order; they 00.11 fll'r OJ: intelligent, educated citizenry. Unless

conception of government alone," he said. "It dopends still more upon our

ponds on coer~ion and force, not on intelligont cooperation.

1enoc1'[ ~ic liberties. Selfishness, pI'e.iudicG~ iE:norance, blind t'C'llovring

what we want is le3s education, not more, for an aut',cratic government do-

eration of the people. If we are to swing ('"Iver to autocracy, then, admittedly,

our cherished democratic institutions or suing to seme form of autocracy,

the Univ,rsi ty ('"If Minnosnta year, Oct. 5.

need nore, not less education, for a nomocracy depends on the intelligent ct"op-

at the poil:+' of' choosing vlhether our future policy shall be to ~ontinue

President L. D. C~ffmnn told entering students at the first convocation of

For Weoklies



happinoss of a home depends upI'm pers onr',l sa~rifi~e, so the \'relfare of a

nation depends upon n~tional sacrifice. A dinciplined liberty in the price

of intelligoIl(',e. Tn exalt hum(J!L "elfare and personal good foI'cu~,») we must

first can uar selfishness and greed."

D~. Cof~~n stressed t~o other important points--first, that youth

is tod';T more optil2.istic than the older generat ion, and must be turned to

more and ~ore for leadership and inspiration; second, that the old idea that

~onstant hard wo~k was necessary to keep people orderly has been super~eded.

No',: that we know that men and woraen a~e going to work fe"er hours 8.

day and will have nore leisure to enjoy, the trmning of the intelligence,

the direction or physical energy and of im2gination assume morc importance

even than they have in the past, he declared.

"I "as never so certain in all my life that there "ill be need for

more educat ion in the future than I ma now", Dr. Co ffnan gain. "The gap

betueen those who kno~ or are honestly trying to find out, and those who d~

not kno~, was never wider. That gD.p can be bridged only by eduC'D.tion. "
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"U" mu.. HONan
EDITORIAL CLAN

Special Convo~ation To Pay
Respect to NewspapAr's

Part in State Lif~

MiltDr::apolis, Oct.L..iln the first of q, series of yearly State Day

Convoeations in which the membership of various professions in Minnesota

will be honorod) the University of Minnesota will pay its respects to Minnesot"

editors ~t a meeting in Northrop Memorial Auditorium on Thursday, October 2ntt

Singled out for special honor will be eleven newspapers which have

been published continuously since territorial days~ Editors of these eleven

will be invited to sit on the platfJrm at the convocation, as will also a

smal.l ..group of veteran Minnesota editors.

The eleven papers, named by Theodore Blegen, superintendent of tt

Minnesota ~tate.HistoricalSociety, are the st. Paul Fioneer Press, Winona

'Repub.li(C,.m-Herald, Chatfield Nens, Stillwater Post-Messenger, Hokah Chief,

Hastings Gazette, Mantorville Express, Monticello Times, Red Wing Republican,

St. Cloud Times and Journal Press, ~d the Wabasha County Herald-Standard.

Herman Roe, publisher of the Northfield News, a former president

of the Minnesota State Editorial Association and secretary of the National

Editorial association, has accepted the university's invitation to be the

speaker.

The entire editorial fraternity of Minnesota has been invited t~

attend the convocation.

rJinnesota congrossmen and ~;',Onators, together .lith the editors n:r

the eleven pre-8tate newspapers and a group of veteran editors and official~

of the MinnJsota Edi torial ~~ssociatioJl will be gU83tS 01'_ the. lilii ver.qi ty at a

lunche021 immediately follow.inl'S the convocation.
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Honoring the editors of the state is one ~ay in which the University

of Min.nasota plans to participate in the Diamond Jubilee of the state of

Minnesota, Governor Floyd B. Olson having proclaimed 1933 the diamond jubilee

year.

A statement from the committee on university funntions points out

that no less than 89 neTIspapers were established in torritorial days in

Minnesota. They played a significant part in the state's pioneer days. The

commi ttee quotes Mr. Blegen as saying: "The frontier newspaper brought news of

the day to the pionoers, served as a literary modium in n day when magazines

were fow, boosted Minnesota with extraordinary vigor, reflected in their

advertisements the economic trends of the time, and by their forthright

editorial methods made their leadership felt, not only in politics, but also

in the sucial and cultural life of the people."

Minnesota has tlose to 450 ueekly newspapers, averaging something

1l10ro than five to a county. It also has daily newspapers in Minneapolis,

st. Po.ul, DUluth, '"finona, st. Cloud, Mankato, ~\.ustin, Hibbing, Faribault,

Rochester, Owatonna, Albert Lea, Moorhead, T!illmar, Crookston, Bemidji,

Fergus Falls, Stillwater, Brannerd, Virginia, Red ~ing, Littlo Falls and

International Falls.

The newspaper industry has been shown both practically and by

research studies to have been perhaps the principal stabilizing induatry of

the nation during the-depression and to have rendered important services at

all times throughout the history of the state.



Among the major units of the university, heaviest declines took

against 1160 in the fall of 1932. iuthough snaller in total, the

Losses in the grand total came fran the fnilure of some upper-

NKre New Students
Enter University

As Total Drops

Entire Enrollment is Off About
500 nut of Nearly 11,000

Lnst Year

students who have not decided on entering whether they nish to complete

, !

1~nneapolis, October~~- Although final enrollnent figures at the

placo in the College of Education, which enrolled 1152 students as

against 1371; in the School of Chenistry, with an enrollment of 327

the tr[cl.itional four-years course.

compared with last year's 368; in ~griculture, Forestry and Home

in Engineering and Architecture. In that college 1061 we?e enrolled as

Graduate School als> had n heavy percentage lClSi s, declining fron 449 to 317-.

and in the Genoral College, the new unit created a year ng~ to C2re for

than the 859 who transferred to Minnesota a yoar ago.

percent under last year's total, more new students registered at

Economics, '\7herc the figures ,wore 723 conpnred ,nth 810 a year age>, and

been under way for a week r.as 10,239 as against 10,761 a year ago.

classmen to return. The total registration figure after classes had

Increases i7ere experienced in the Law School, the School of Nursing,

the totnl being 2114 ns against 2113. New students entering \n th

Rodney M. ";ost. Exnctly one narc freshr.lan entered from high school,

advanced standing from other instttutions numbered 871, twelve more

Minnesota than a year ago, as sho\7n by a report of the negistrar,

University of Minnesota shoW3d a decrease of between four and five

For V!eekl1 es
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ThGt Q considernblc pQrt of the losses in Science, Liter~ture and

the Arts, Engineering and Arehitecture, and Agriculture, Forestry and

Bome Eccnomics ~as accounted for by an increased enrollment in the

Ne~ Gen')ral College ~as indicated when the enrollment in that unit

sprang f~om 436 a year ago to 690, n gain of over 58 pereent. This

practicnlly offset tho loss in the Arts College, which declined f~m

3928 to 366~. The two large colleges of Engineering and Architecture

and Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics had a combined lo~s of

less than 200 students and were considered to have made ~ remarkable

shoning. En~llment in the School of Business Administration declined

only twelve students, that in Phnr.maey, five students, modioal

en~llment increased by t~o students as did enrollment in the special

unit known as University College.

There ~ere declines of seven students in Mines and Metallurgy,

eight in Dentistry end fourteen in the course in dental hygiene. The

increase of 25 in tho number of law students unA ~ttributed in part to

discontinuation of the law course in the College of St. Thom~s, st. Paul.



Minnesota.

"In view of the fact that there are in the United States only 2bout

l:r
t"""., .

I ,'.
, I,

"-
\,::J> r ~~.-- '

, F ''.,
" I. ;' !Vet$ran PaIJers

Listed by Ro~

Brief History of Minnesota
Press T)et'1iled at ''U''

Convocation

a servi~e record extending over the half century mark is crodi~ 1 to

"It is interesting to note". said Mr. Hoe, "that in addition to these

were established in the 70's. Add to these groups a list of 37 newspapers

Minneapolis, NovembAr~ In his address honoring the pioL8 p r newspapers

can submit a better endurance record. Bear in m::'nd, :;,183""8, that in thif'

Date3 of the original eleven no~ surviving are: St. Paul Pioneer

established in 1880, 1881, 1882, and 1883 that have celebrated their

golden anniversary and the astonishing total of 114 newspaper.:; "'oaeting

established in the 18~O's; also 45 survivors among the newspapers that

record for a state as young as ours. It is douctI'ul if any other business

100 newspapers that have passed the century mark this is truly a l'emm'kable

is another group of 21 surviving English language newspapers that uere

11 Minnesota newspapers that Qualify for the Diamond Jubilee group there

Gasette 1856; Hokah Chief 1856; Stillwater Post-Messenger 1856; Mantorville

Times and Journal Press 1857j ~abasha County Herald-standard 1857.

papers that have survived in this state from early time3.

Express 1857; Honti ~ello Times 1857; Red ",'ing Renublican 1857; st. Clouo.

territor~al days, went on to enumerate many of the other staunch vetern

Northfi6 ',d Nei73 , after naming the eleven that have comr dorm from

Press, 1849; '1inona RepUblican-Herald, 1855; Chatfield News 1856; Hastings

the State Day ~onvocation, Or-tober 20, Herman Roe, publisher of the

of Minnesota, deliver~d at the University of Minnesota on the occasion of
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of Minnesota have made in that period:

- l8(',f,
1867

- 1867
- 1867
- 1867
- 1868
- 1868

l8f8
1868
l8f9

Establi shefl.
18eO
1860
186r
18f,1
1861
18("1
18f,2
1863
1865
1865

-~

Ouatonna JournQl-Chronicle - - 
Preston TimG3
BaaGen Journal - - - - - - 
Chaska Valley Herald - - 
Lake City Graphic RepUblican
Shakopee Argus-Tribune - - - 
Preston Republican - - - - 
Caledonia Journil - - - - 
Mower County Nous, Austin
Plainview News
,~oka County Union - - - -
;illoka Herald - - - - - -
Blue Earth Post -- - - -
Dodge Co. RepUblican, Kasson 
Sauk Contre Herald - - 
Hinnoapolis Tribune
Alexandria Ci t.izen NOl7s
Duluth NC\7s-Tribune - - - - 
st. Cloud Son+inel - -
st. Paul Di Spa t.ch
Redwood Falls Gazotte

"Tr"" 'lfJWSpapers that -.,oro established during the Civil ",l.i.. and post-

"}1rlrk you, there are edi tors in this audience i1ho are older than

I'iar era 1so deserve recognition. T:te list includes these n~w::,~.3.pers:

Hinnesota--an1 yet these octoiSen'lrians consider themselves yo,nr".

~onsidered venerable indeed. And OL;:' Oim state is but 75 years young.

country the insntutions wr-ich can boast a hundred years of life are

'-.'hat a phenomenal record of groutt, eX'! msion and longevity the new3papers
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U of Minnesota

Shorts E'Jld Notes

Fr("lm "u" CGmpU3

VIaI'd that the Ru;:;sian gnv8 ..~n:r1ent has oI'1ered tlle translaUo'1

into hussian of tis book, "Outlines of Biochemistry" has heen received

from Mos~l)v; ty Dr. B. A. Gortner, ctief of the rEvision of ne:riculturel

bi()~hG';listry at the University of Minnosota. To allolT the mater:i.al to

appear IromI)t2-y it is being translater'!. and issuod in sections, tte part

nnw undo 1my covering the first ten ~hapter3. tr. Gortner was informer'!.

~f tho :rUG sian move by the C(mtrnl Bioohero ~al Research Insti tute of the

Foar'!. Irdustry at the Soviet capital.

******************

"The Inportance of Liberty of the Press" \iaS a :3ubje~t emphasized

by C".rroll Binder, assistant to tho presirlent of the C:licago Dnily News,

who addressed the Minnesota State High School rross associati("ln when it

met on the University ~f Minnesota ~r4Gpus last week. r~. Binder's rliscuseion

wce npropoD of t~c new interest in freer1("1ffi of'the rress that has been

arnuserl in recent weeks by the fear of licensing~

********************

The University of MinnesC"ta will play the most inportant game /"If

its season, against Michigan, this week-enn, at Ann Arb~r. In ,all of the

years since 1903, when Minnesota and rfichigan played their faffiou~ 0 to ~

game ~n Northrop Fieln, no game between the two ho.3 resultei i~ n tie.

If this ~h()uld be the year for another tie, which seemB entire:L, pos:~ible

en the sho',Jing3 of the t\\'o tean'i, Michigan ho.ving ho.rely ~10n from I llinoi3,

7 to ~, Minne0ota's Bea~on would be one rf the most remarkable in hi2t~ry,

as it ha." alreaiy tjei three ')f its .four conference g'~I'1e3, those wi t"\l

Intiiana, Fu.,rlue and Nortl:'i1estern.
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Tr. He.rnld· S. niehl, r..ead of the Stuuents Heo.ltt, Service at tf"e

Univorsity ,,1' Hinnesf"ta, is one of thoce .,ho believe that the cornmon cald

i8 about the ,,""rst onemy of officiency and har,piness l1ith v.rhict. mankirii

ha~ tn contend. For many years he has been neeking some way of hol~ing

to a minimQ~ colds anong members ~f the Minnesota student bedy. At r)ne

time he expcri!'1ont~1 ~th adnission of light chlorine gas to a chaMber

in which tto sufferer sat. More rBClently he has been at work on a "cold

pill", w·tich h[<s h:ld such success tt.at more them 2500 persons Lr:.ve taken

the renedythis fell, illest ')1' thE:H''< with fine results. Last w801c Dr. riehl

took c. '-Iaake,ge of his pills to Anes, 10-;-;a , t7here he demonstrated their

use before the meetings of the Anerican Student Hecllth associfltion. It

is bclieve~ possible that hw rGne~y may cut in half the nummer of cnopus
0ut

col~s through /the Americrrn college world.

***************

Minnesota hus boen chason as o.n "area" in ';;hich the Brooking3

Institution ('\1' Hnsnington, D. C., an impartial foundation fnr economic

res~Qrch, will stuny tho effects 8n industry cf tho National Industrial

Recovery A~t. Two gOQgraphicn~ n~ea3 nr~ alse severRl indivinual indu~tries

have been selcctG~ by the institution for the purpose ~f its studies.

Announcer.18nt (\f the selcction haG been made by Denn TIussell A. SteveIl.S0n

of the School of Business Adninistration, who ,nIl use the organization

he formed fer the Ehpl~ymcnt TIosearch Institute in carrying nn the new

studie.s. One of the purposes ,..,f tho genernl investigation will be to

RtUriy Lw results of\7age differentials es tablishen bet'::een different

par"";3 ( .. the country 17hich have been authorized .in codcs apr:",'ved by th?



social Ii fe,

an educati~n. Dormitories are so constructed. Less than perfect, n~

outside the tvdn cities. Most twLn city students live at home. The

and 1'eel;:; ~ furtr,';rmore, that one of i tb :1ctie.3 :;.3 to "ce t~l3.t students have

TtE"'E!.vGr-:;ity 30l'iously doutts that su~h a stann is defen~ible,

houses, to make c living off these students."

The existing dormitory and the neVl unit are vie"ed by the

Verdic" .Jl.·'·ai teri
On "r l

' Buildings

of providing quarters particularly for young men in the business of getting

Minneppolis, Nov,";:"'-Tho University of Minnesota's request for a

doubt, they represent an effort to provide ideal condi tions for college

Dormitory Requosts1 from TIashington
'."lould Help 0ut-Ot'-'rovm

Students Host

common run. None of the rooming hcuses TIas constructed for the purpose

Many at the university feel that objectors are saying, 'You must

the be,qt G1Jpc,:·':'iri.tie" that can be offered to r:'nci a 20me that is sui table

believes, than that between a fraternity house and a rooming house of the

if you do it will intorfare \nth our vested interests, as ormors of ~ooming

life, for study, and, togo.ther with these, V1holesome food and supervisen.

non provide these desirable quazters for your out-of-to'.-m stUdents, becau.c>e

author~ sies are awaiting announcement of final action. It is understood

university as principally of service to students coming to college from

when archite~tural details have been completed.

man from outside should have a TIideT choi~e of residence, the university

that ~t'.e request for a student physical education building will go forward

has roe: for~arde1 to Wascington by tte reginal board and university

public 'Torks loan vlith TIhich to constru~t an additional dor:nitoC'y unit

IT of tvlinn,
Yor "oeklies



and conducive to study and personal development.

Tho athleti c bUilding will llH-.v~i~e 11l3.rticularly for ttJ.e

"intramural" sports progrmn, wrJ.~h is to say sports in which the students

enClge fo..':' tlloir own ijenofi t und inter'3st.,. rather than the intercollegiate

tyr,a of g'lrne in ~:hj.ch tho spectator plays so large a part, It would also

provi18 of,~jc83 cnrl hearlfJ.uarters for tLe physical ec'.uclltion staff and

an adequate sFirnming pool, tho latter being something Minnesota has

never rJ.at'l".

Both buildings TIere 301ected among other possibilities because

th're \7il1 be income, both rlormitory and nthlotic, \:ith which to pay

~f:C the foderal loans that aI'''' sought.



'For Weeklies
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Minnesota "15"

Note and (jrmm',mt

'b,."",'",,

Minneapnlis, Nnv•.l$.."Mi1-quart':)'r ")xarnir.atJ.oLs", long a rugoboc

of tl..e Univer:;;+;y of Minnesot'.l st.udents, Lave r,een abolir;her1. as an f")f'fi"ial

r~(FJ.irement in tLe College of S~ier...·e, Li teratur8 anri tte Arts, a r8~en t

order having given teacf"ers the .,p+;:ion f)f giving ttese exarnination8 n",:,

r~tt as ttey seo fit.

students have sent up no Whoops of glp-e, trwever, fnr the new

plan requj.res the instru~tor to report a lagging or delinquent 8tudent at

any tim, , not merely after a set mid-term test.

rresumably tte plan requires ea~h instru~tor tf") pay closer

iu~ividual attenti~n to the progre~s of ea~t student • This is the purpo~e

of sevsral re~ent changes "If policy roo.t',e by the Arts College. At tree sarne

time th~r()ugh final examinations at the cr.mpletion of coursos are receiving

increas8d emphasis at Minnesota. All the changes being made are aime1 at

increasin, the effectiveness ~f the teachin~ which is always a major

con~ideratinn at the state university.

**************

The series of three le~ture3 on basic current problems of

e~onomic3 which was given at the University of rtinnes0ta last year mactA

;:In great ~n appeal tl'\ the puhli~ ttnt plans for repeating the Aeries lirE>.

under way. A fir~t lecture has been arrangert. J~seph F. Davis 01' the

Fo~d flo8ear~h Institute at Stanford University has reen engaged tn oiscu3~

the .Ag~':'i cuItu:::-al .lrlju3tment .:\.rimini::;tr'ltion in Nn:::"thrr'p Auc.i t01'ium. He will

appear>i the::' Tlecemher 1- or !1ec_'mber 11, the ria te to 1'e fixer.. in the nea.:·



The first football game a~ Minneap01is tetw88n teams coached by

nBrnie Bier.rr~n, pr6sent Gopher ~o~~h an~ T,r. Claren~e Spears, ~oach from

1.9?.5 tr..rough lng, Vli.11 be played t:tis week-end in Memorial sta<"ium,

Minneapnli s. SlJears I first ~7is~rmsin t.eam wen last year fr,..m Bierman I s

first Minnes('\ta team, but tr.e game was playen at MarUson and re:u.tively

fAW 0f 7,he h0me falks had a chan'~e to Ree it. Thi 3 year, "ii'-. ~Unne30ta

rated 01 3 of the strongest teams in the VTe3tern ConfArer:C9 PT." 1"'risc")nsjn

t.:.overi'ig r.ear the bott0m, U.e l)~ni3 are on the Gophers. On the "lther }-,and,

the (":"ltcome of ga.'Tles hetween triose ancif'7nt rivals is always unpredictable,

arid r'lften the unexpe~ted happens. Sin~e 1'322 '7is('.onsin has beaten Mirinesota

rnly I'\n('.e, al tliough tt.ree af the game:3 r.ar;re ref>.ul ter'\. in ti es and none rai'!

*****************

University /"'If Minno9:'ta stunents with an hour in which they have

nothing to no may now keep up with the happenings of the world f0r a nickel

by attenning showings of tke University News Reel The~ter, which gives three

lJerforman~es a nay in Northrop IJ1err,Jrial Au<"i torium tw~ nay::; a week. The

proje~t is nne that han been ~evelr'lpe~ by the new General College, the unit

e3tabli:>te'd last year t"1 provi1e tv,") years of :ipecial training fl'lr students

wh'J haven 't made up their minds whether they "Want a four-year.-:; cou::':'Ie or

not. The trivial and the sensational are eliminated from the new~reel

pi~tur(' by Robert A lfissack, direct<"1r 0"f visual education. =-"1.~3much as

n0 funds were available for con~ucting the educationa~ news reel, the five

cent ~harge was ~3tabli3hed. So "far this year the performance::; have
succes:ifully paid f,.,r themselve~.

**********
Harnli A. Benjamin, who came to Minnesota from Oreg~n three years

ago to serve as a~si3tant dean of the Colloge cf Ed~cation, has been ,
lcanert tn the sto.te to manage the nen eduC'c.tio::'J.l p:''''C:;::'>3lll f",runemployp..Li/
youth wti~h has been l'r'Jmoted by Govern'~,r ::'10yd B~ OI2:;oL ant. a C"imm'L ttee
"11' Min:c.es,·t:l G'1ucatnrs. The plan nnw pro:1i;:;os to l'oach at lea;::t 1f'1,00,,)
indiv-:'iual,:'; in v'::.:ious pa:::·ts of the 0tate and r.;·lY :wnt 1';';':0 atudent;:;; to
vari.nllS l'innes<.')ta ('ollog:n:", in~lwiini~ the lmive:·,~lt:v.
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'~m:AT PROFESSOr.
LOES tTITH TIME

SH017N BY STuty

Top !-1pn on University Faculty
Devot~ 50 Hours a TIeck

To Regular Job

,...
Minneapolis, De~ember~A study of the working time of prnfessors,

made by De9.n John B. Johnston of the Arts College at the Universi ty of

Minnesota revpals that a fifty hour work week is the rule at Minnesota,

which dons not include either time spent reading in his field by a faculty

member nor th9.t spent on preparation of textbooks.

Dean Johnston's report nullifies the old-fa.vori te campus jo:-.e about

the vi sit lr who asked tow many hours a professor "iiQrked.

"01., t,;elve to fifteen" cmae the reply.

"Viell, "- said the questioner, "'l'hat is a good day's work."

The answer had referred to the number of hours per week a teacher

spends in the actual classroom, but the dean's study shows that that

"doesn't te 11 the half of it."

In the first place, says Dean Johnston, the teacher expects a student

to put in about two hours of preparation for every class hour, and averages

show that teach8rs do an equal amount of preparing. In all, teachers spend

about 60 percent of their fifty weekly nours either in class, preparing for

classes, gr:lding papers or preparing quiz questions and correcting ans.lers.

Import'mt, also, in the teacher's life, is rese3.rch, whereby he endeavor~

to keep up r,ri th the latest advances in his field and to contribute new

progress" This takes up 18 percent of a professor's time. CCI'(;lling of

stn<1An f .s "::L:e8 noarly nine pel'L'ent mCy,'8, 8(lj;'iE-:'",tr9.t::'vb 'Luties take another

4.5 P"'>.>,'0f ,:-., nnd writing Gnd creative work 1'0.11' pcccon+;. In addition to
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duties."

services. This is perhaps to be attributer'l. to the fact that ttese men

"Everyone of the activities reporteri, in ad.dition to actual

inclin~tions to put in fifty hours a week on their regular work-a-day

with no time-clock to be punched are urged by their 0.1ll interosts and

gratifying, however, to know that in a period of financial retrenchment,

of reduced faculty numbers, and of increased teaching duties, the facu+ty

founr'l.
have/i t possible to give as much time as they have to these IJ11blic

scholars participate in its public and industrial a~tivities. It is

be glad if tho faculty could find time for more scientific and creative

work and for more public service. Society profits greatly Ulen its

Johnston said. "rhose who are engaged in university adr.1inistration would

classroom wo.~k, 1s entirely approprio.te for a college professor", Dean

reCiuest, attend.ing conferences of pUbli c import, an1 the like.

to public services, including preparation and delivery of le~tures upon

these functions the teacher devotes ap1lroximately five percent of his time



were described to the visitors at Duluth and Grand Rapids.

the state to visit those ins~itutions.

Morris was seen by members of the university's ~ovcrn1nG boar~.

./

\ .. \.l

'\ -"

Regents Visit
University's

.Ar. st 8. ti ons

See \lark Being Done for
I'rcmotion of Fal'::riing

Methods in State

The longest 3t~y was made at the Northwest School anti station at

hy a former superintendent H. H. Chapman, now head o~ the Yale Fo.restry School.

Crookston to \7hich the regents went after an overni~ht stay at Bemidji,

uhere they W8r·'" gl:te~its of the business men at an even~ ~1,.;s dinner. Enrouta

A Ii10eting of al:i.cmi from t:le Northwestern seeL. 'm of ~he state

MinnenpoliR, r,ec.1V. Im~)ortance of the o.gricultural sub-stations

~~at experimental stations are doing for forestry at Cloquet, for

They learned that the use beLlg mde of forest products that

any expe~ .l.ment station in the country for 'I1hi eh com:pletel'6cords have been

Also at Grand Rapids they saw the oldest tract of planted pine on

breeding, bee-keeping, improvement o~ potato varieties and soil studies

the one depression-proof community in the state. DevolopMent cf cattle

kept. This is a Scotch pine planting or 15 acres, now 33 years old, planted

once was cons idered "';teed" trees, such as the aspen, has ma~e Cloquet pe.rhaps

the development of agri~ultural enterpri~es in ~ut-over areas at Duluth

and Grand Rapids, and for old, settled agri~ultural areas at Crookston and

of the --ini versi ty 0f Minnesota was realizeti anew by members of the b06.rd

of regents who last week made a bus trip to three of the four corners of

Fur \7oeklies



was conducted at Moorhead Wednesday night following the visit to Crookston.

It was arranged "by Dr. o. ~. Hagen of rroorhead, menber of the board. E. B.

Fierce, alumni secretary, L. L. Coffman, ~resident, Dean Walter C. Coffey,

departmeLt of agriculture, and several regents spoke.

"Unong the regents who me~e all or part of the trip were A. J.

Olson of Renville, Fred B. Snyder, Dr. William J. Mayo, Frank W. 1~rphy

of Vfueatc~, Dr. A. E. Olson of Duluth, J. G. Williams of Duluth and Dr.

O. J. HLgen of Moorhead. Those from the university were President Coffman,

Comptroller TI. T. Middlebrook, ~. F. Homman, supervising engi~uer, who

has chtrge or plant and structures, and E. B. Pierce, secretary of the

Genera~ Alunni Association.
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FLAN GIVES 800
OHi!NCJ 1'0 STAY

IN UNlVEI\SITY

Campus Employnent ~n~ Federal
Funds Offe~ ~ay O~t for

Ma:L~- 3tudents

Nlinnear olis , r'ec •.JdSteps being taker: by the Universi ty ef Minnesota and

the Feceral Relisf AQ~inistration nake it likely that as flany as 700 or

800 stu1e~ts ~ill be enabled to renain in, or reentor, the University nf

M:innesota when the winter quarter begins. Many of those who r',:-1"dn would

~therwise b~ forced to drop out for la~k of money.

The 1 o'1rd f)f regents has directed Presi1ent Coffman to c(,nt.,L_:ue the

policy un1er which 300 studontswere given spe~ial oflployndnt during the

fall I.U~lrter. Every clepartment that could profitably offer useful work to

students was asked to do so. Earnings of each were limited to $50 f0r the

quarter. These 300 will be reemployed for the most part in the winter quarter.

Under grants that are to come from the Federal Relief Administration

approxim~tely 1,000 students will have a ch'1nce to reenter ~tinnesota colleges

follo~ing the Christmas holidays. These will ~e divi1ed a~ong the in~titu-

tiona nn the hasis of present enrollments. Slightly more than 500 are

expected to be assigned to the Univorsity of ~mnnes~ta.

It nppeo.rs at present that federal relief students \7i11 be chiefl:r' those

who might othermse have to drop aut or who have been menbers of the uni ver-

si ty student bo'dy before and have a~tually dropped out. The first lot of

100 certified applications blanks have been received from the fcieral govern-

mente S'lldents Ylill be assigned to the several collagos by T'r. Harold

Benjamin, ~ssociate dean of the College of Education hho is 0n leave to

direct the ~linnescta project on education for unenployed youth which has been

',rganiz8d by Governor F},,,yd B. Olson, rresident Cofftlan, and others.

Thi3 plan, which was originnted in Minnesota, is no~ being extended by
the goveTIU~ent to every state in the union that wishes to truke advar.tage ~f

it~ op~0rtunities to help young people return to college or continue in
collego.
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LIVING COSTS E:SE
A TENrrn SINC1~ LfjAY

UniV8rsi ty of I.~inne3da Bu:t10~in

Uses Twtn Clty Prices as
Index .3as~

stOCk3 must 'be replaced. TIents con~irued their decline of the last three

20 po:,:,cent, but they refuse to forecast the spring p:cmice-level, when present

cTIa.bleci them to k20P the increase in clothing and fnrni ture to approxlm3.tely

In all compila~ions the tyyes of commodities and residences

years, the spring to fall decline heing 5.4 percent."

only partially with last spring because of the difference in commodities

Differences in price can be compared exactly with last fall, but

Changes in st. Paul are approximately th~ same.

used, and the relative importance of different items, are based on a t~ypical

purchased in tte fell and spring.

have ::...ot ! :1kf-I'C'~keted t " the report said. "Early orders 'by retaile::'~

Tte ~03t of liv~ng in Minneapolis and st. Paul has had a sharp

"Contrary to common beli ef, pri ces paid by consumers this fall

Eise in the cost of obtaining food and clothing is somewhat

decline tn rents, the index show;}"

greater than the figures given, but is partially offset by a continued

prepared bv ':':::'0f's:',sor Richard F. KozFJlka of the School of Business A&ninis-

MimlE:<:'l.poli 9 e

tration, Univdr3ity of MinnFJsota, shol's that prices are 4.2 percent higher

~lan in N0~e~ber 1932 and 10.4 percont higher than they were last May, in

which t,l.~ne .' 0 'ffay ~ 1933, there had bpen a further decline. .An index

rise .1in.ce 18.3 t G\ ring and is also abr've the level of :Jovomber 1932, from

UnivRrsi"y of NUnnesota News ServicA
FQr WeAk ip-s



In the rise from a year ago, figures for Minneapolis and st.

raul are the sane. A diffe:-ence of /'Ine 1,ercent in the ('alcula te1. rise

M.8.J 1~:33

%Coonge fi'f:m

5.8 22.1
8.r- 115 .8
8.5 14.5

15,,7 3~.R-----
9.5 21.(~

11;.'3 18.')

12.~ ~.5

-3.8 5.3

1.(') ,.n

-2.3 4.4

4.1 -1.5

1.2 ~.R

-12.7 -5.7

4.2 1n.4

Nnv. 1<:)32

A tabule.:r presentatinr. of t.he ~hr;u:e3 in Minneapoli s fb,lJows:

faU and 1"pring rmrchases.

tr:.e :!"eport says, "hecau:Je r,f the laC'lr. ')f complete c""'mpa:!"abili ty between

since May, a:; behveen the tw(') ci ties, It~nnnot he cr,nsidered significant",

All changes are increases except th~se marked with the minus

sign.

fJrugs

Tran::;portation

Mis~ellaneous

-2-

Fuel an1 utilitie3

Wejghte1 total

Rent

Tl'tal

Furniture

Housoware~ ~nd 3ppliances

H0use :urnishings

C1ct'hir_/;
~/lon t:;

Boy,s t

W()I!ler. ' ~J

G-irJfl'

GnOllf

Fonrl



MINNESOTANS .ASKED
TO LECTURES AT "U"

"P~w~r, "Production", "Transportation"
and "Communication" to b~ discussc:~d

in Sci~nce Serip-s

y

Univerc;i ty of MinnesotR News So.rvicA
I -..' Vle(-,ldies Q

Minneapoli s, JanuaryJ..QResidents of the state of' Minnesota who

happen to be in Minneapolis or St. Paul on the four Fridays dated January

20, February 2, February 9, and February Hi have been given ~ Mrdial

invitation by the Univ~rsity ~f ~nnesota to attend a series ~f pUblic

lQ~tures on Boience that will be given on those nights in Northrup Memorial

Audi torill"ll ",n the University campus,

The series is presentefi by the Minneso ta chapter of Sigma Xi,

an honorary society in science. The general title for the four is,

"Engineering and the Social Order". These lectures ~ontinue l3im.ilar

scientific series that have been given at Nannesota for five or six years

past.

""Power" will be the sUbject of the lecture on Friday, January

26, when the speaker will be William T. Ryan, professor of electrical

engineering. On February 2, Charles A. Koepke, associate professor of

industrial engineering is to speak on "Production", a subject that has

created widespread controversy in the pa3t few years. "Transportation"

will be the subject of the third le·cture, which will be delivered on

February 9 by Professor Alvin S~ Cutler, head of the department of railway

engineering. Completing the series, Professor Henry E. Harti~s will speak

February 16 on "CClmmunication."

The four engineering subjects fit together into a plcture of

the fundamental scientific bases of the industrial and technical era in

whi ch we are now Ii vinge
Four years ago Signa Xi saw the desirability of throwin6 ita

annual lecture series open to the public. Since that time some of the
audience~ have taxed the 5,000 capacity of the big auditorium on the
university campus. There are hCl reserved seats and no ~dLnssion charge~
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REPOHr TELLS OF
MANUFACTURING

IN MINNl!SOTA '"""-"

Half of Population is in Cities
But Agriculture still

Most Important

Minneapolis, JanuaryJ~-Minnesota'sprincipal industries, ~eoR

from the point of view of their value relative to the national total, are

milling of grain, meat packing, and butter making, all dependent on agricul-

tural raw materials, quarrying of stone, manufacture of refrigerators, and

the zmnufaoturing of advertising signa and novelties. In ~ach of these

groupe, Minnesota has an impressive proportion ~f the national total.

These are among the faots revealed in a booklet, "Location of

Manufa~ures in the United States, 1889-1929" by Professor F. B. Garver

and associates of tae Employment Research Institute at the university of

Minnesota.

The printing and pUbli9hing of newspapers and pS7iodicals is

shown to rank high in the state, namely, third in the value anded to raw

materials by manufacture, ~ixth according to the aotual val~e of the product,

and nin"'h in percentage of wages in ratio to the Minnesota wage totals.

As yet, however, Minnesota is not truly a manufaoturing state,

and the study by Messrs Garver, Boddy add Nixon gives convincing evidenoe

of the state's agricultural character. In the United states as a whole in

1929, 83.9 persons per thousand were engaged in manUfacturing; in Wisconsin~

106.1 per 1,000, but in Minnesota" only 48.7 per 1,000. On the other hand,

apprOXimately half of ~nnesota's population is urban, the figure for 1929

being 49 percent, as against 52.9 of town and city dwellers in Wisconsin an~

an average for the country of 56.2 percent~

Distance from markets and lack of coal are given as two items

that have held back the state's manufa~turing development, and the report

----------------------~---~--',,--,
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adds that "agriculture has in the past offered good, if not the best,

opportunities for a livelihood."

"The growing population of New England had either to emigrate in

large nU":l,jers or tUWIl to some other o~cu'p3.·Gif)n than agril'ulture tt , it oontinu8s.

As is well known, the people of that region adopted both moans of escape

from farming$---It is possible that in the tuture agriculture will become

less attra(~"~i\·(' -; n I\;innesota. If it does, the peop18 I':ill oi ther mig:>:ate or

will tl::':::l more l.LJ. T:,ore to urban pursuits, mnong which will be manufacturing. tt

lor the p1."'83ent, however, this report says, Minnesota industries

will continue to bo principally of three kinds: First, those for which

abundant arricultural raw materials are a~ hand, such as the ones already

cited; second, the "Ubiquitous", or universal industries, found everywhere,

such as the repairing of railway car3, printing and publishing, bread and

bakery products, and, thifd, industries based on special inventions or the

skill and energy of individual manufacturers. Of the latter there are many

examples in the state.

J~though quarrying, manufacture of refrigerators, a~d manufacture

of S3igns'1nd advertising novelties are all relative small finlcl
, in the manu-

facturi:,g of the country, Minnesota has an impressive percenta,se of each,

namely, 10.27 of the national total of value added by manufacture of

refrigerators, 8 0 25 in signs ~nd advertising novelties, and 4.07 in quarry-

ing. In re:~pe~t to value added this state has 14.44 percent of the national

total in flour and f;rain mill products, 12.00 percent for butter, and 5.84

percent for meat i,:cking.

In 1929 thore were 103,414 industrial workers in the state, of

whbm 68,028 Wr:, ..'8 ::"n the 22 indU3 tried li sted in the repo:::'t as Minnef'ota' A

most important.

~._-_._---_._---
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Minnesotans (',Pot
Important Posts

In ~olicy Stur.y

Employees ::'1 t.:..e Pu.bli c ServiM .
and Internqtional Economi~

Probla~ to be ViewA~

Minneapolis, January:~~innesotaopinion and jud~.ent are going

to play an important part in the findings of tvo ~ommission3 that have been

set up t) find facts that may playa big part in the formatic:!1 of nertain

policie3 by the Uni ted States.

Supported by natipnal foundation3, the Social Science Research

Council has created a Commission of Inquiry on PUblic Service Personnel,

making Pres ident L. D. Coffman of the Universi ty of' Minnesota its chairman.

It also has created a Commission of Inquiry on National Policy in Inter-

national Economic Relations. On the second, Dean Guy Stanton Ford of the

Minnesota graduate school holds membership, its secretary and professional

economist i~ Professor JLlvin H. Hansen, also of Minnesota, and among its

faet finders is Arthur Upgren, inst~uctor in economics.

While not governmental in fact, both commissions are said to

have the sanction and approval of President Franklin D. Roosevelt. Their

findings should have an important bearing on future government policy.

For years the knowledge has been general that an in~reasing

number of persons were on public payrolls, whether of the fe~eral, state,

municip[ 1, county, or smaller governmental unit. The Commissi.l on Public

ServiC~3 Personnel will make a detailed study of tJmis 3jtuation, covering the

entire country and the entire range of public en~loyment. It is important

that public serne r} be nandni stered and m('r~·.n('d bo eli horol~tly and etTle.i.8II'tly,

for, aCI a sC,,;lJ:f.1rct sayR j "There are nbout two nnd. onc-:talt' mi.llion

people workinc for the federal governnent J fOt"' the ~tc:tC8, and for the
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local units of government, including the Mhools, but not cOIIDting thone

WI10 at'e at wo:de on emergency unemployment relief'. About one-third of

these are federal employees; a little more than one-third are school tea~her3,

approxinately one fourth are enployen by cities, counties, villages and

town;.;; state emplnyees make up the balance, of about 8 percent."

The Commission on National Policy in International Economic

Relations will also take evidence and conduct researches in all ~arts of

the country, holding hearings in many principal cities. Tariffs and other

policiG3>ffecting imports, agricultural production and export 1= lieies,

foreign loans, interest payments from abroad, exchange rates, and many

other matters that affect international economic relations, will be examined.

The impartial and non-governmental conmission of inquiry is

an instrument of fact-finding for national policy determination that has

been much used abroad, particularly in England, but that is new to the

United States.
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Good AdviM For
Thos e Who Make Wi 1113

Minne:polis, .Tanuary~l-A series of interesting and important uiece~ of

advice on the drafting of wills and trusts is given in the December issue of

the Mj_nnesota Law Review, edited at the University of Minnesota, in an article

enti tIed I "1~es30ns from the Depression in the Draf'ting of Wills and Trusts".

It was contributed by W. Barton Leach, professor of Law in the Harvard Law

School.

Stated in tho briefest llossible form, tho recommendatinns are these:

1. Do not waive sureties on executor's or trustees bond under a will.

If it is sugEested that you waive sureties, ref'use. It is a bad practise.

2. Do not sign a clause allowing an executor to retain speculative

investments. or those forming too lar~e a portion of the entire estate,

according to his own jUdgment. The point is that after a man is dead there

is no way of replacing his estate if it is lost. Every chance for loss should

be eliminated.

3. In case the decedent leaves a margin account with a broker, "in most

lases it r Juld seem that ordinary conservatism would ci tate imilledlate

liquidation of the account."

4. Personal loyalty to a corporation, arising from long connection uith

it should not lead the testator to direct that its stocks or bonds be retained

after his death. I~ is too ripky.

5. Do noi; :nrtke bequests in your will that will beggar your fnmil.y after

estate taxes and CJOE-.·,,'"; of noainistration have been paid o Guard ngainst·thi,s

by scnlillg bE-;q;t:_'sts dom :LJl proportion to the t>1LOL1t of the estate thnt remains
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"U" Openings :(Jelp
Many in C.W.A.

M1nlmapolis, JanuaryJJLon projects ranging from studies of ~gneslum
:l

alloys for use in airplane construction to investigations of the sub-surface

,geology of the Twin Cities area, and from studies of the lungs in persons

suffering from pmbcliam to those of the fa~tors making for success among

Arts College u~dergraduates, the University of M1nnesota has set 754 persons

to work on special CWA projects. In all, 384 projects are under way on th~

main campus and 159 projects at University Farm., All of the workArs enumer-

atad are unemploypd graduates of various colleges. In addition there are a

number of others at work on painting and repairing jobs.

A report by Malcolm M. Willey, assistant to the president and W. H.

Holman, supervising.engineer, who are directing the projects, shows that thA

federal government paid these special employees $11,821.21 during the last

completed week.

Scores of investigation that couldnDt be made on the university's own

funds, ma".y of which might have had to wait for ye~, are being conducted

with the CWA funds now available, according to Dr. Willey. Every project

was stamped as worthwhile by a university committee before being forwarded to

the CWk offices from which workers were assigned.

Heads of the study fie] d.c; In wld_clJ the .cWA people are at work 81'e 1'8ted

a.q"ffi'orAme.n" ot' the projectl'l.
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TEACEEHS TO GATHER
1~RCH 27 to 31st

Dates Set for Yearly Schoolmen's
Week on Campus of the

University

Minneapolis, February:~~ School superintendents, high school principals

and teachers and other educators from all parts of ~tinnesota wi~l go to the

Uuiversity of Minnesota 1furch 27 to 31st for the annual Schoo~en's TIeek which

is conducted jointly each year by the College of Education and the State

Department of Education.

Outstanding in this year's progl~am 'llill be a pUblic "Citizens Rally for

Educatian" that mIl be conducted Friday night, Harch 30th in Northrop

Nemorial Auditorium on the universi ty campus. At this meeting the main speaker

probably will be the Hon. Harold Ickes, secretary of the interior, who has

expressed an eager desire to attend. Governor Paul V. McNutt of IlLdiana will

speak, as will Dr. Jesse Newlon of Columbia university, a nationally knoun

educator, formerly superintendent of public schools in Denver.

Th~ period of the short course comes at the time of the general spring

vacation in public schools, TIhen teachers can get away.

The general crisis in public education, of ~hich many manifestations

remain although trends in industrial fields are distinctly upwards, will be

the general theme of many of the meetings. HOnever, the gathering is the

stated annual gathering of school administrators, second in importance only to

the yearly meetings of the Minnesota Education Association.

~Unong the Minnesota groups that will hold meetings are the Cowlcil of

School Executives, Association of Sl~condary Schuol Principals, Elementary School

Principals and Supervisors, Hinnesota Society for the Study t:) f Education,

College T~~chers of Education and Psychology, Conference on Educational

Guidance, and the Minnesota Cuuncil on Adult Education.
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h"'EW 'u' PROJECT
INTERESTS HANY

M~y Inquiries neceived About
General College for
Short Term Students

.....

..• ·,'c'
• > ..... ,~ •• l-":;, .,,'

M1nneapolis, }~rch~LEducators in many par~of the united States 3eem

to think that the Univ8rsity of Minnesota has "hit the nail on the heaG." in

establishing its General College to take care of students who e:rter the insti-·

tution without having decided on the length or naturA of their educational

careers.

President L. Do CoffFBn recently told a faculty gathering that he

receives scores of lett'Jl's asking about the MLnnesc ta pro ject, Every \L.>J.i ver

•
sity has the same problem, that of giving sound training to students who may

stay no more than a year or two, or who do not wi sh to 1b llow the formal

lines of education.

That the Ge~eral College is meeting an actual need is seen in the ~act

that it3 enrollment increas~d nearly 25 percent this year while the institution

as e whole suffered a drop in attendance.

Awong other evidences of intere3t is the large number of addresses

about the college for which the director, Dr. Malcolm MacLean is called upon.

Last year he made 83 talks, most of them about the General College. He estim-

etes that the total explanations amounted to something like 1,000,000 w~rds.

Seek to Continue Sur,ey

Under a CWA project directed by Profe3sor A. S. Cutler of the Univer-

•sity of Minnesota, bench marks and other basic surveying riata for use in the

making of topographic maps haa been going on in many parts of the state since

the middle or Lecember. With the discontinuance of straight CWA projects,

engineers C'f the state are trying to have the project transferc.'ed to t~nc new

state relief program. According to Professor Cutler the topog"B.phi c s'.lI'vey
is essential to the government's propo3ed program of natio~F~jregional and

communi ty plannir.g for the proper utilization of natural resources. Abo"-t

320 en,~~inoars he,vo been omployed.



PLAN 1tlmE RALLY
FOR EDUCATION

Nat~onally Noted School Workers
to Speak on Campus March 30

Minneapolis, March :.L Five thousand prominent citizens and school peoplA

of Minnesota will join in a mammoth Citizens' }lgeting in the cause of pUbli 0

education in Northrop Memorial Auditorium at the University of NUnnesota on

the evening of March 30th. The rally is the outgrowth of serious concern on

the part or public-spirited men and women that tLe depression should continue

to play havoc with the 3chools long after recovery has been inaugurated in

other departments of our national life. In the state of MinnAsota alone,

expenditures for public education have dropped within the past five years same

twenty per cent, a total in exce~s of ten million d.olllf:t:r8~ During the same

period high school eilrolments have increased hy twenty-five percent.

Speakers at the rally include the nation's ~blest. GoverTIor Paul McNutt

of Indiana, noted educator, statesman, and formerly National Oommander ~f

the American Legion, will speak on the sU~jject, "Education and the StatE'!. "

Professor Jesse. Newlon, nationally known for hi3 efficient administration of

the schools cf Denver, formerly president of the National Education Association,

and now professor of educatiar. and director of the Lincoln School of Teachers

College, Colmnbia University, will bring to bear his practical experience upon

the subject, "The Problem of the Schools."

Sponsored by the University of Minnesota, the State Iepartment of

Egucation, and the major citizens' organizatio~s of the state, the meeting

bids fair to be tl:e no3t significant rally in the cause 0-:: public educRtion

which Minnesota has yet witnessed. Organizations which have already signified

their willingness m sponsor the meeting are the .~erican Legion, the

. Amorican Legion Auxiliary, the American Federation of Labor, the League of
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Minnesota Municipalities, the League of Women Voters, the 1finnesota Junior

Chamber of Commerce, the Minnesota Farm Bureau ,Federation, the Minnesota

Education Association, the Minnesota Federation of Women's Clucs, the

Minne:::ota Parent-Teachers' Association, the Minnesota School Boarn ASAociati.0TJ y

the Minnesota State Conference and Institute of Social Work, the Minnesota

Association of University Women, the Minnesota State Federation of Labor,

and the Y~nnesota State Medical Association.

Some 200 distinguished citizens representing the sponsoring groups and

other organizations will be seated upon the platfor.m, from which Dr. Lotus

D, Coffman, president of the University, will preside. Two thousand seats

will be reserved in the center ef the house for school superintendents of

the state and their especially invited guests, acceptances from whom are

pouring into the president's office daily.

While the audience is assembling between 7:30 and 8:00 o'c10ck,

Professor George Fairclough of the Department of Music at the UniversitYI v~ll

give a pipe organ concert, assisted by the Univorsity High School Chorus in

a group of choral numbers.

No platform or progfam of educational reform will be presented. The

meeting is a spontaneous gathering of Minnesota citizens interested in be

coming better informed concerning the welfare of the nation's schools in

this time of crisis in pUblic education. Tte pUblic is cordially invi ted.
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Universi ty of Minnesota
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A short course in medicine and surgery devoted primarily to the sUbject

of cancer hllt taking up some other sUbjects, will be held on the Universtty

of }nnnesota campus March 2~ and 27 through cooperative efforts of the Medi~al

School, Nlinnesota State Medical association ani the General Extension Division

of the university. It is for the benefit of general practitioners in Minnesota,

Monday morning and evening and Tuesday morning will be devoted to the

study of cancer. Afternoon meetings on both days will take up otter subjects.

There will be thirty-four half-hour practical demonstrations by members of the

clinical staff of the medical school. Clinics, demonstration and lectures

will take place in the amphitheater of the Eustis unit at University Hospital.
"

The entire working time of the two days will be occupied by the course.

Dr. R, R. Price, director of the General Extension Division has announced

that the short course will be conducted by a committee of the medical faculty

made up of Drs, E. T. Hermann, J. C. Litzenberg, William A. O'Brien, N. O.

Pearce, Leo G. Rigler and Owen H. Wangensteen.

"



Will Get Medal for Work Toward
International Good Will

Fo"r Weeklies

Veterans Group
Honors University

tI/ t ttl?tf
Edward A. Hayes of Decatur, Ill., national commander of the American

Legion, will be in Miuneapolis Friday, April 6 to present to the University of

Minnesota the Pidac Medal for work in furthering interna tional gooa will and

friendship.

Fidac is an organi~ation of the yrorld war veterans of 10 allied nations

with a membership of 8,00e,000. In the Dni ted States the Legion is "Fidac".

The initials come from "Federacion International des Anciens Combatants".

Award of the medal was made early last winter at the world Fidac conference in

Three awards to educational institutions are made annually. One gees

to a large university, one to a college, and one to an institution that has

done some unusual piece of work for international relations. The award to

Minnesota is that for a large university.

The exercises vnll be conducted in the auditorium of Burton Hall, on

the main campus, at 3:30 p.m. President L. ~. CofDnan will receive the medal

on behalf of the university from Commander Hayes. Fred B. Snyder of the

Board of Regents will preside.

C. F. Moore, chairman of the committee handling the Legion's part of

the arrangements called attention to the fact that the American Legion is

keenly interested in international amity, not solely in maintaining adequate

defense for the nation. The Fidac medals have been awarded annually since 1925,

when the plan was adopted at a meeting in Rome, on recommendation of the

United States delegation.
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In submitting its brief in c~~titi~n for the medal the Univer~ity

of Minnesota pointed to its international relations project, directed by

C. P. Barnum, to the speakers on international problems who appear at

convocations, before the Students Forum, ani else~here, to the numbers of

students taking courses touching on foreign relations, courses training for

the diplomatic servico, involving understanding between nations, and to t~e

special work done at Minnesota in behalf of foreign students.

***********************

The recent rapid grouth ~f the permanent outing camp industry in

Minnesota has prompted the General Extension Division of the Un1versi ty of

Minnesota to offer a short course April 9 to 14 for the special training

o~ camp leaders for both boys' tind girls' camps. Work mll be taken up

under two general headings, camp craft, and camp administrations. Sessions

will be held daily in the afternoon and evening at the Women'n Gymnasium.

The course will be open to both men and women, whether the,ir interest is in

camping itself or in camp management. There will be a faculty of about

15, including both meribers of the university staff and visiting experts.
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"U" Builds 17ith
PiE Allowance

New Indoor Sports Building Will
Complete il.thletic

Facili ties
lfl'f/w

TIork on a lcrge Indoor Sports BUilding, second of the University of

Minnosota's building projects to aid reemployment, will begin this week. ~pprox-

imatoly a third of its cost has been provided by the federal Public TIorks Admin-

istration, as is true also of the second illlit of tho non's dornitorY,now under way.

Two 3~inning pools, a complete 12yout of facilities for sports between

student te.<JJ'lS, as distinguished fran intercollegi<.lte tems, clnssroor.1S for the

coaches and tORchors' tr~ining course, and offices for all divisions of the

Depn.rtnent of Physical Education and :\.thlotics mIl be provided by the new

structure,uhich nill practic~lly conplete lfinnesota's ~thlotic plant.

The Indoor Sports BUilding will lie across tho open end of Menorial

Stndi~~, fncing town.rd the StadiUM playing field.

Floor space on tho top floor, ~hich will be of gynnasiun type, mIl be

large enough to pormit the plnying of five bn.sketball ~~~es ~t once betweon

student tearm. There will be two s\nn~in~ pools, ono a pool for genoral use

and the other all exhibition pool for use in c)',;i::"1T1ing rr.tches that are to be

attonded by students and tho public. The structure probably will be ro~dy when

college reopens next fall.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Yoarly ii.cquaintnnce Tours

Fourteen Minnesota towns will be visited by two deangpf the University

of ~finnosota who will arrange general neetings and conferences with those who

wish to learn nbout the univorsity bofore thoir sans 8.l1d dl:'.ughters onroll next

autQ~. Those tours hcve been Gn annue.l undertaking for several years by
Ed\7Qrd E. Nicholson, dean of ::len, and Ann Dudloy Blitz, denn of ';;onen. School
superintendents, alQDlli, and pnrent-te~cher associ0tions are cooperating in
arr~ngoDGnts. The schedUle of to~~s to be visited is: Arril l6,ITind~; 17th,
Bluu Enrth; 18th, ',7.'188Ca; 23d ,Pipestone; 24th,Slnyton; 25th,~~·,r"hnll; 30th,
Morris; May 1,Litchfield; 7th,Rod Lake F'1lls; 8th,Milr.ca;14:th}1~ly; 15th,
Evol:. th; 16th, Hinckloy; 18th, '·Tnb{}sha.



psychology.

and sociology.

tfistinguished'
U~ed Of Eight

Jut Departments
Survey by National Council of

Education Praises Graduate
Work at Minnesota

~~¥
Based on the first national survey nf graduate study ever made, a

Law, pharmacy, dentistry and medicine are not included in the scope of

AgriCUltural science claims two nf these, animal nutrition and plant
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report by the American Council of Educati~n c~edits eight departments of the

University of 1linnesota with being 'distinguished', with respect to their

OLly relatively few departments in any institutinn wore listed as

The study views the doctor of philosophy negree as preparation for th8

Minnesota's outstanding departments according to this survey are animal

are listei as qualified to conduct graduate work leading to the highest degree,

ability to give the most advanced instruction. Seventeen other departments

profession of te~ching.

doctor of Dhilosopty.

pathology; nutural science two, chemistry ~nd geology; social science two,

nutrition, chemistry, economics, education, geol~gy, plant pathol~gy, psychology

economics and sociology, an1 two are the specialized fields of education and

political science, TIomance languages, soil science and zoology.

bacteriology, botany, ~~emical engineerins, civil en~ineering, English, ent~mology,

genetics, German, hi~tory, mat~ematics, philosophy, physics, plant physiology,

Minnesota given as Qualified, in addition to the distin~uiGhed list, were

distinguished. MOst ~~re apprcve~ as qualifi8d. The seventeen department3 at

the study on which the report was besed.

,
I
~
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Salt May Y'rove
Boon to Diabetics

Wnnnesota Professors Find Evidence
That Warrants Further

Investigations

Cammal" table salt may prove to be e boon to diabetes sufferers ..

By eating more salt, ~iabet1cs may be able definitely to reduce

the sugar losses that are one of the most sorious manifestations of the

disease, a paper read recently before the Society for Experimental Biology and

Medicine at the University of 1linnesota revealed.

Drs. Willis H. Thompson cnd Irvine HcQuDrri~ of the department of

pediatrics described a number of' cases of diebetic children who were given

from 200 to 300 percent increase over the normal 8vernge salt ration. In

every case, records showed, the sugar losses declined rapidly~ although all

other factors in the treatment, including diet and amounts of insulin taken,

were kept constant~

Blood pressure increased, ho,rever, when the salt was given. Ylliether

or not this is serious will be studied by the investigators~

Both researchers pointed out that a new avenue of thought with respect

to diabetes is opened by the discovery that common saltr has en effect on sugar

losses. Mineral metabolism is linked wi th carbo-hydrate metabolism through

snlt and sugar.

Dr. Thompson pointed out that the average child t~kes about 6 grams

of salt a day. The diabetic children were given from 20 to 60 grams.

';7hen 0. potassium salt ,ms used instead of tho sodium chloride, or

common table salt, the effects were exactly reversed. The s~all patients then

lost m~o sugar and their blood pressure dropped. It is believGd that some

conbinQtion of the two ~~y possibly be TIOrked out thnt will decrease the

sugar losses idthout unduly increasing blood pressure.
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\,h1ch preliminaries have been held in eighteen districts durinG April. The con
test is under the general direction of the General Extension Division, repres:mtod
by P.-oressor I. W. Jones and the M:.nnesota Public School MUsic League: of wh~ch

Superintendent A. M. Wi~ess of Willmar is president. Cuntests will be held in
almost (yVery type of in'strumental and vocal ausie, including bands, instrumelJ Gdl
and vocal solos,orehestras,choruses and the like. This is the tenth year of the
contest.

H1~h school musicians fram all parts of' Mirmesota vall journey to tho

Music Contest on 'U' CU"1pUS

take part in the finals of the Mi.nnesota State High School Music Contest, for

University of M1nnesot~ on Thursday and Friday of' this week (May 3 nnd 4) to

will be servod in the ba.llroom of the Minnesota Union. President Coffman, Dean

The annual Mother's D''Y dinner TIill vlind up the nctivi ties of' the day. It

tration and faculty at a reception in the auditorium fayor v

Auditorium in the afternoon, after ~nich they will moet members of the adminis-

sons and daughters at lunch and ~ill attend a student ontertainment in Northrop

Following registration in the morning the moth8rs ,nIl be guests of their

Mother's Day has been an important campus event f'or ten years past~ with

Hother' 3 Day
To Be May 12

At University

The annual occasion on which Inothers of all University of !tinnesota stu-

or states immediately adjoining.

show mothers the university "as it is" for they are permitted every liberty,

an average attendance of at least 1,000 mothers. The purpose of the day is to

and may attend classes, visit with professors, peep in at laboratories, rooming

houses, do~aitories, or anything else they may wish to see.

the way from California to Maine, although the vast majority are in ~linnesota

dents are invited to the campus for Mother's vay has been set for Saturday, May

12. Approximately 10,000 invitations have been sent to mothers of students, all

Universi ty of' Minnesl)ta News
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.E. E. Nicholson, Dean Anne Dudley Blitz, and a representative of the visiting
groups will speak.



University News Service

The University of Minnesota will begin its series of spring celebrations

this week, when Cap and Gown Day, honoring seniors soon to graduate, will

come on Thursday, May 10, and Mother's Day on Saturday, 11ay 12..

Scholastic honors of every type will be announced at the Cap and Go1ftl.

Day convocation at 11:30 a.m. Scholarships, prizes, fellowships and election

to approximately 40 honor societies will be announced, including Phi Beta

Kappa in the field of academic studies and Sigma Xi in the sciences.

A procession for 'l7hich 1,000 seniors will put on cap' and gown for the

first time will start at the "Old Oak Knoll" at 11 a.m. and 7Iind across the

campus to Northrop Auditorium, where President L. D. Coffman ~ill speak and

announce the honors.

Wt>ther's Day. now being conducted for the tenth time, ~ill see hundreds

ot mothers assembling on the campus for an all-day visit. Invitations have

been sent to the mothers of every Minnesota student. Betueen 700 and 1,000

ordinarily respond.

In line with the day's purpose, they ~ll be free to visit anything or

any place on the campus during the morning, to meet teachers and administrators

and to ask questions on anything that interests them. They also will visit

the homes, fraternities and eating places of sons and daughters. Fraternities

and soror1ties will entertain them at lunoheons at noon. At Uni versi ty Farm a

special luncheon for all mothers of agricultural students is being arranged.

The formal program of entertainment mll include a musical performance

in Northrop A.udi torium at 2:30 followed by I!l. reception in the foyer at 4:30.

The yearly Mother's Day dinner will be served at 6 p.m. in the Minnesota Union.

President C~fman, Dean E, E. Nicholson and Dean Ann D. Blitz will speak.
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Summer School
Serves Teachers

Of Minnesota

UniveTsity Announces Two Sessions
to Begin June 20 and

July 29

Elvin c. Stalanan, '"ho has an international reputation in -the field of

plant diseases, has been elected to membership in the National Academy of

One of tho special projects will be an "International Affairs Week",

***************
U of M

tours to points of interest in the T"\1in oCities and fac ili tics for golf and

to give their views to sumnor students. There also uill be a series of special

lectures and conferences on agricultural problems at University Farm.

Botanist Wins Highest Honor

A majority of the instructors for the coming summer ,mll be members of

The usual plan will be followed this year in that two Summer Sessions

A varied and interesting program of entertainments \nll be a factor in

The University of Minnesota will resume one. of its major services to

during which a number of authorities in international natters will be brought in

and special loctures by members of the faculty. There also will be a series of

the }linnesota faculty, T.A.H. Teeter, associate director, has announced.

the Summer Sessions, including plays, musical performances, visiting speakers

4,000 to 5,000 who attend summer classe'3 at Minnesota, together TTi th teachers

begin. Several thousand Minnesota teachers are included each year among the

from July 29 to September 1.

have been schedUled, the first running fran June 20 to July 28 and the second

from other states and a number of undergraduates.

Minnesota teachers on June 20, when the first SWTh~er Session is scheduled to

University or Minnesota News
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Sciences, the highest scientific honor open to an Anerican. Dr. Stakman ia

professor of plant pathology at University Fenn. In the announcement of his
~

election he vros inforned that "the academy 'wishes to express its high

appreciation of your services to science." Dr. stakman received his advanced

training at the University of Minnesota under l'ean E. M. Freenan, who is head

of tho division of botany and plant pathology at University Farm. He was

elected to the acadeMy as a botanist. Relatively few Members of agricultural

faculties have been elected to membership.

**************

U cf M

"Jirnny" Paige Retiring

Attorneys in every part of Minnesota, including every attorney who ever

attended the University of r~nnesota Law School, will be interesten in the

announcement la.st week that James Paige, a member of the law faculty since

1890, is to retire at the end of this year. "Jimmy" Paige entered the

University Law School in the fall of 1888 wit~ its first class, and so has

been associated with it from the very start, for two years as a student and for

44 years as a nember of the faculty. Every man who ever attended that school

has known him as a fellow student or as a teacher. Mr. Paige also has been

"faculty representntive" for Minnesota to the Western Conference, or

"Big Ten" Bince 1906 and has played a major part in shaping the athletic leg-

islation which admittedly has nade the conference the best governed athletic

body in .Aoerica. He will be honored by stUdents, faculty and alunmi of the

Law School the night of May 16 at the annual Law School Banquet. A portrait

of him will be presented to the school at that tine.
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Jani tors Can
Save :Expense

For Schools

".,,:~

Short Cours~ on Building Operation
At University Will

Show How
rj/1/3lf

Savings ranging from 10 percent to 47 percent in the costs of

operation of hundreds lD!; pUblic buildings tl1..roughout Minnesota could be made if

better trained janitors and custodians were employed, according to R. R. Price,

head of the General Extension Division of the University of ~finnesota.

The R~er school for janitors, engineers and custodians which for

several years was run by the Minneapolis pUblic school system was turned over

to the university last year so that it might be operated on a statewide basis.

This year it will be repeated, running from June 18 to Z3 on the main campus,

under the Extension Division's direction.

Chief emphasis will fallon the operation of school bUildings, which

outnumber pUbli c buildings of all other types. Improvement in student health

and in the psychological value of thei~ surroundings nill be attained by better

upkeep, as well as economy, Dr. Price said.

Estimated savings that may result from having well-trained men are

given a~ follow.s: Buel, 17 to 47 percent; boiler repairs, 17 percent; electric

light, 27.6 percent; water service, 10 percent; supplies, 36 percent; general

maintenance expense, 30 percent. These figures are taken fran a ten year

summary in the Min.~eapolis public schools.

Costs of attendance will be low.

**************
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New Proce sa May

Give Ore Heaps

Added Values

U Ex')crL'lenters Will Uni te
With Miners to Make

the Tests

A new process for roasting Minnesota iron ore that may give value to

millions of tons of rejected "t!":tilings" from concentration plants alon~s the

Mesabe range ~ill be erected this spring and operated this summer by the

Mines EX!Jeriment Station of the Unive:-si ty of Minnesota, working in cooperatidn

with a St. Paul concern.

At prosent vast amounts of oro dug from the open pi ts have to be

washed or jigged to improve the percentage of iron content relative to the

TIaste material. bfuch iron remains in the tailings after this pr0ces2 has

been compmted. Other material dug is cast aside because it contains too

high a Dercentage of silica.

E. W. Davis, superintendent of the Mines Experiment Station, has

developed a roasting furnace on a laboratory scale which mIl nO>7 be erected

as a unit capable of roasting 250 tons of are a day. The roasting will change

the ore from hematite, the red oxide of iron, to magnetite, the black oxide.

When it becomes magnetite a magnetic separation process can be u~ed to pull

the iron out of the silica and make it usable.

The problem confronting the e~)erimenter8 i3 that of operating

such a furnace at a eost lo~ enough to make it commercially useful. That is

the thing to be learned by the unit now to go up. If it succeeds it ~ill mean

that millions of tons not now usable uill have a considerable value as ore.

The experimental plant ~ill be built at Cooley, near Na3hwauk.
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.lDEAN DESCRIBES
DENTIST'S ROLE

Lasby Call~ Profession One
of the ?-&:>st Useful and.....

Rewarding

By Dean W. F. Lasby

American dentistry has attained world leadership for its scientific achieve-

NOTE~- The following article is one of several that will be sent to Minnesota
newspapers describing the services of various branches of the University of
Minnesota.

University of ~nnesota News
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I presume you may be interested in what dentistry offer~ to a young man or

Ho~ever, two important discoveries were made. The anesthetics, ether and

About 100 years ago, dentistry began to develop as a separate profession in

tion was required except that one be able to read and write. Progress was slow,

called civilized nations have been the greatest sufferers. A broken or decayed

the people of all nations in all climates have suffered fram them, and the so-

tooth does not repair or rebuild itself, and so the skill and ingenuity of man

women who is thinking of choosing. it for a life's work. To begin with, it offers

nitrous oxide or gas, so extensively used in surgical work, were both demonstrated

one of the few remaining opportunites open to an individuel of moderate means

usefulness by making them pleasing in appearance or in replacing them with .. , .

fUll training in dentistry in two terms of four months each. No preliminary educa-

practice dentistry ~henever and wherever he chose.

has been developed to a high degree of perfection in restoring them to comfort and

first by dentists.

taught in colleges. There were no legal restrictions and anyone could begin to

artificial substitutes.

a,d for about thirty years) more dentists ~ere trained by apprenticeships than were

America. The first College of Dentistry at Baltimore, Mcryland, in 1840 Offered a

i ments and for the excellence of its servi~e. Dental diseases are not new nor modern;

I
(
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mto desires to establish and maintain an independent office or business in his own

name. It offers fair financial returns for industrious offort and, Uhat ie more

Unportan~, the opportunity to receive from patients the i~~easurable values of

appreciation which como as a re~ard for a profossional health servico. Inasmuoh

as competition already exists in every business or profession, one 's choice should

be mado with the consideration for one's physical and mental fitness for th~ work.

To be a dentist good ha~lth is essential. One must possess good eyesight and be

capable of developing skillf'ul manual dexterity.

A training in the fundanental natural sciences of Chemistry, Zoology, and

Physics is necessary. Then, in the Dental School one takes up the study of medical

sciences in much the same manner as do the students in Medicine.

How does one prepare for the practice of Dentistry'? ~\fter corapleting high

school a minimum of five years in some schools and six in othors in required to

secure the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery. It is then necessary to secure a

stnte license. The licensing Board, knoun as the State Board of Dental Examiners,

offers examinations to qualified graduatos. Once gr2nted, a licenso requires

only a small annual registration fee for renewal.

This year about 7150 studonts are studying dontistry in the thirty-eight

schools of the United States, and about 1800 will graduate. This nunber is not

sUfficient to replace those who ~ill discontinue practice during tho year. Higher

entrance requirenents, longer courses, and econonic conditions have reduced the

n~iller enrolled~ Medicine, Law and a nunber of other professions show a narked

increase but in the schools of Dentistry thoro has been a decroase.

The School of Dentistry at Minnesota has almlys enjoyed a "Cll9.ss A" rating,

and more than 2000 of its graduates are teaching or practicing in nany st~tes and

in foreign countries. Four are Deans in schools of Dentistry. The present course

is three yecrs with tvro years of college work required for a~~ssion. In addition

a two-year course is offered to young women who have c Ol:lploted a high school course
to prepare then for work as dental hygienists in schools~ hospitals, or as assist-

ants to dentists in priva~e offices. UndOUbtedly, there is nore need of dental
service in this co,untry now than at any tine in the past.
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Once more defying the weather, the University of ~linnesota will conduct its

Weather Will Once More Be
Defied as Plans Are

Laid for Outdoor
Event

,

I
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'u t COHMENCEJI..fENT

TO BE JUNE 18th

63d annual camnencement out of doors in Memorial Stadium.nronday evening,May 18•

..uthough early June is perhaps the rainiest part of the Minnesota year, never

yet has bad weather spoiled a Minnesota graduation during the six or seven years

that they have been held outside. Wiseacres predict that in this year of con-

trasts the traditions .nll fail and rain fall, desuite the drouth, b~t they

have nothilgscientific by ~hich to go.

The University ~as opened in the fall of 1859 and in 1872 held its first

commencement, at ~hich a few students who had' entered ,nth advanced standing were

graduated. A year later, in 1873, the first class to complete a regular four-

years course, was graduated.

Approximately 1200 students receive degrees from 1linnesota in June, While

those TIho gradu&te at the end of the fall and uinter quarters, or at the close

of the first summer session, bring the totals to about 2,000.

President L. D. Coffman ,till deliver tho commencement address. The

baccalaureate sormOn' Sunday morning, June 17, ,;ull be delivered by the Rev. Dr.

J. V. N. Moldenhauer, pastor of the First Prosbyterian church, New York City.

*********************
Dr op '.ewo ;"rm9> Uni t s

R.O.T.C. units of the medical and dental corps of the United State Ii.rmy,

surgeon genoral' s dopartment, will be discontinued at tte Universi ty of Hinnesota

with the closing of the present college year. Those are advanced units in ~hich

e~rolment is voluntary and is limited to medical or dental students. There will

remain the basic course, the only one involved in the argument between voluntary
and compulsory policies, and advanced units of infantry, signal corps (engineer..
ing) mld coast artillery.
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LONG DRY CYCLE
SHOULD NEAR END

Data Shows Last Downward Trend
Ran 20 Years; This Has Gone

on for 20
I

Minneapolis, June~~tstatistics available at the University of Minnesota

indicate strongly that if rainfall appears in cycles of wetness and drouth (and

most things do go in c~cles) then an upturn must be coming in the near fUture,

for general raiinfall totals in this state have been receding since 1908~ This

has covered a period of 26 years, whereas the last long dry period, relatively

speaking, was one of only 20 years, from 1874 to 1894, followed by an upsning

for fifteen years.

Speaking at a recent meeting of the American Meteorological Society, J. B.

Kincer of the United States Weather Bureau said:

"In Minnesota the average rainfall for the ten years ended with 1908 was

approximately 29.5 inches, and for the decade ended ....11 tIl 1933 just a lit tle more

than ~ inches, making a difference of more than six inches for a ten year

average or a decrease of more than 20 percent.

"The decline can not go on indefinitely" according to C. F. Talman, also

of the 'tVeatbcr burea1j., "and there is no reason to suppose that rainfall ,;ill

remain pcnnanontly deficient in this region. Analysis of a long record at st.

Paul shous that thore have been two previous dO'imunrd sTIings of rainfall there

in the course of a c~tury TIith minimums in 1848 and 1894, follov.ed by upward

trends end ing in 1874 and 1909."

Slou oscillations of rmnfall such as those just mentioned appear to

be fairly common throughout the world and there has been endless discussion as

to their CRuses. Unfortunately, in the present state of meteorological Imo'l7-

ledge a 'trend' of rainfall is too indofinite a thing to afford a safe basis

for long-range forecasts of drought.
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Minneauolis, JuneJ~Two Minnesota newspapermen are taking courses in the

department of journalism along wi t"h t:te younger students. They aI'e Tv13.rtin

Tressel, fo:r:-':er pUblisher of the Canby News and Carleton Lee t, co-publisher

of the Cokuto Enterprise. Tressel, forced by ill-health to give up active

pUblishing for a time, has been specializing this year in the study of the

country weekly under Professor Thones F. Barnh~rt. Al"thuugh he is nearly twice

the age of his teacher he says that he has profited greatly and gained

important new ideas in advertising, circulation, and general newspaper manage-

mente Lee" a sljnior in the department of journalism, has been co-publisher of'

the Cokuto Enterprise for the past four years. "Tll0 ideas I have "otton in

class work splendidly on our paper", he remarkt:d.

**************

McGovern Warns Footballcrs

John McGovern, the first All-A..rnerican football player in the history of

the University of Minnesota and a recognized expert on sports, now living in

the east, attended a banquet of "Mil men on the campus last week and vmrned

members of the tee.m A.nd athletic staff that Pittsburgh, one of the best teems

in the country, is out i~r revenge on 1linnesota whon tho toams moet in

Pittsburgh next fall. He said that in overy Pittsburgh 10CKor there is a

notice that reads, lIT~innesotR beat us out of a trip to the Wost Coast last fall.

What are you going to do about it?". He vrnrned the J5.nnosotans agninst develop-

ing overconfidence merely because the team looks good on paper this spring.

**************
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To Trai n Soc inl Workers

A bloc of special courses to train social workers for tasks presented by

the presont emergencies, in rural and urban districts, TIill be offered by the

department of sociology of the University of Minnesota in its first sWillaer

session1 beginning June 18. Never before has there been so groat a need for

trained social workers, nor so many places 8'i1aiting them, it was said by Dr. F.

Stuart Chapin, head of tho department. Among the courses ~illbe several

intended to offer persons now in the field a cl~nce to brush up their knowledge

and come in cont~ct with the latest procedures and thinking.

************

Student Feolings illlalyzod

Student leaders on the Univorsity of runnosota cnm~us nre less self-

confident than other students think them to be, but in gencr~l h~ve more self-

confidenco than a group of students selocted for purPOS8S of comp~rison, with

the exception of the debn.ters, i7ho have a tendency to f80l at a disadvantage.

These \70re Qmong things shown by a study recently published... Canpus Sournalists

have little feeling of i~foriority but are of the introspective type. They are

the most self-confident of tho groupd. Students in draMatics are s01~ewhat less

securG in their feelings than the journ~lists, "politicians" being more confident

than student actors. For some unexplninmd reason girls nho go in for politics

feel the:'1selves nt 3. disadvantage. Most of thera suffer fron feelings of

inferiority, the study showed.
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"To b~ ranked with these resources in importance and value to tho state
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'U' Presidont
Lauds This state

In Dedication to Student Yearbook
He Enumerates ~~nnesota's

Advantages
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M3Aico by the ~fississippi river. Its minerals, manUfactures and forests combine

attraction of variety. In its southern parts it is of the corn belt, yet its

parts of the world come here to study, often at great expense to themselves.

has no other advertisomont tho equal of its university. rbn and WOllen from all

of Minnesota is its splendid educational system. It has boen said that Minnesota

~ith the products of the field and the dairy to provide a diversified source of

"Minnesota is a splendid state", he wrote. "It enjoys the perennial

or stUdent year book at the uni versi ty, which recently appeared.

El1thusiastic praise for the state of Minnesota and its many attractions

it has access to the Atlantic Ocean through the Great Lru~~s and to the Gulf of

north is piney forest. To the west it blends into the prairies, yet on tho east

and advantages is voiced by President L. D. Coffman of tho University of

Minnesota iB a message to students printed as an introduction to The Gopher,

hend life so as to be happier, if we are to make the most fruitful uses of our

Surely, if tho future of tho state is to be a developing one, if V.B are to compro-

raw materials, and if wo are to develop a high type of social organization, we

must under all circumstances give support to our researchers and scholars.. We

art and philosophy of the world.

"Mc..y there be an e"tl"en fuller realization of the importanco of this policy
when the university becomes seventy-five years old than there is now on the
seventy-fifth birthday of the state."

The Gopher was dedicated to the St,...te of Minnesota in honor of its
seventy-fifth birthday.

'.1Ust continM to bring our young people into contact 'l7i th them and 'I7i th the scionc3,



their own volition.

Between 2200 and 2500 students a year have taken the basic drill courses

to a close on commencement day when the board of regents, by'a close vote,

decided that drill should be voluntary.

Military drill has been included in tho university's curriculumsinc-e

The action affects only what is called the "basic" course, that for

having such a requirement.

Board of Regents Votes that
Students Hay Chose 'Whether

to Take It or Not

A long standing discussion of the merits of compulsory military drill

Elimination of compulsory drill from all publicly supportod educational

for first and second year students at the University of 1linnesota was brouGht

student Drill
No Longer to Be

Compulsory at 'u'

at Nrinnesota and from 450 to 600 have chosen to go on with the advanced work of

always been elective.

.
Hinnesota. The University of Hinncsota is the only state-supported institution

institutions has been an item in the platform of the Fnrmer-Labor party in

the opening of the institution in 1869. Tho Morrill act, passed during the

civil vmr and making the first land grants to colleges and universities specified,

colleges, that military drill should not be excluded frQill the list of subjects.

freshmen and sophomores, as the advanced drill courses for upperclassmen have

among other subjects such as agriCUlture and tho mechanic arts at land grant

Some yoars ago the attorney general of the United states ruled that this did not
mean that taking drill was compulsory on male students. Until now, howover,
the University of Minnesota had clung to its time honored policy.

No specified form of physical activity wns substituted for drill in
the motion passed. Tho motion was made by ~ITs. Anna ~~son Doterman of Litchfield.
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A series of t:troa round table conferencos will be held. "International

the third de::ls round table on August 2, the SUbject b €ling, "Tho teaching of

of the Summer Session program and will be directed by Professor Harold S. Quigley,

EXPERTS TO TALK
FOR'i:!GN AFJPAI RS

AT 'u' of MINN.

economics relations and the Middle Vvest" will be the subject on July 31, which

of view of the Wuddle West will be the subject of a week of discussions, round

take part. On l.:.u~ust 1, "International Political relations and tho Middle West"

Minneapolis, JUly~~Current intenlational relations problems from the point

will be led by Dr. Jesnoss. John BFand~ of the Land 0' lakes croam~ries and W.T.

Dr. 0, B. Jasness, head of the division of agricultural economics rnll deliver

international re lations." Edgar B. Wesley of the ColI ego of Education and. Joseph

Kise of Hoorhead Teachors Collego will participate.

tables, lectures and conFerences at the University of Minnesota beginning July 30.

will be the topi c. Harbert Lefkovitz, editorial diroctor of the St. Paul Dispatch

and IIjalmer Bjornson, edi torial uri ter for the :'Ifi:nneapolis Tribune, will be amollg

the opening address, probably dealing with the problems of export that have arisen

political SCie?lCe at Tviinnesot8. o

chief of the Far Eastern division of the State Department, Washington, D.C. This

with respect to agricultural products. On this he is one of the best informed men

will be on August 1. On August 3 the visiting speakor will bo Professor Quincy

Wright of the University of Chicago, formerly a mOlnbar of the department of

head of the de~rtment off' political science and authority on the Far East.

the speakers. Dr. A. C. Krey of the department of history at rnnnosota will lead
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Spewcers of national importance will participate. The conferences will be a part

mun subject, an address on that subject to be given by Stanley Kuhl nornoeck,

Do Winter of the export departmont of the Russell-Miller Milling company uill

in the country. "Principles of ~Unerican Foreign Policy", will be the second day's
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COLlEGE LIFE
ANi:.LnED BY

'U' BULLErIN

V~o Should go to College; i7hy,
and What to Do There Are

Points Discussed

Minneapolis, J~ug.~-A frank and revealing analysis of "Tho purpose of

college training" is being printed this year in the general information bulletin

of the University of ~finnesota, which goes to all applicants for admission. It

points out the goals that can be reached by college training, the differ-enees

between people, which enable sone to succeed and not others, and differenti~tes

between the several lines of educational effort that one n~y choose anong on
I

entering the university.

"Each nust decide for himself whether he should go to college", says this

statenent. "This decision is to be !:lade only in the light of his interests,

desires, skills, and ~lbilities, and by determining rrhat he ,:'lnts out of life.

HU!J1an beings differ narkedly from one another. Ii. fe>7 nre bost suited flbr life-

lOilg stUdy and research in library and labbratory; SOMe for public service as in

te':l.ching, la,o, and goverl.lnontl11 work; sone for science as in T"lc-dicino and engin-

-
eering; some for r.:tQn'3.genent c.nd ndninistration in business; sane for a conbinrtion

of these vith outdoor interosts as in agriculture and forestry. But there is no

short road to success in any of these things.

-, colloge degree in any of these fields guar:;ntoes neither job nor success

in the job if one is procured. Particularly is this true in Godern society

hherein jobs are sccrce, unemploy~ent is widespread, auf competiti~n is hard

and koen. To creet such conpetition in the professions, a student Dust devote

all his tine and energy over a considerable p3 rioeL of yours to both general

and special preparation, to building hinself up in kno~lcdge, skill, and power

to unalyze and apply rrhnt he lerlrns to real situations and problons.
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ColJege, university, and graduate professiona.l study are offered prinnrily

for those liho have these qualities and rIDO i1F.\.nt intensely to bec)me ler,ders

in the field of thoir choice.- But that most people do not really want to becone

leaders is indicated by the fact that even in collego a large proportion ~o not

concentrate on preparation fol' leadership. There is MUch truth in tho sto.te-

ment that most people fundanentally nesire to live sinply•. They do not want'

to assume heavy burdens of responsibility. They really wish rathor to strike

a balance in their liVing, using their jOb as support for their n~rriQGe, hone,

sooinl nnd reoreQtionnl activi ties.

On the other hand, Sarle students dosire to "boC')Oe leaders in a special.

field but d') n::Jt ha.vo the combination of spocinl skills and abili ti os which

fl'ly be tretned by the ecluc!1tional process for accomplishnont. It is, there-

fore, necessary for oach student to find out all ho can about hinself.
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HUGE SCIENCE GROl.1F
TO MEET IN HIlni:ESOTA

The largest body of scientists in tho United States, possibly in the

world, mIl moet in Minnesota nGxt June. The University of' Minnesota and

the city of Hinnoapolis ':rill be ho sts to the i~'lerican ~~ssociDtion for tho

ii.dvancement of Sci(mco at its SW'1.c':lor moeting. In consultation \'/i th Dr. Henry

B. Ward of Illinois, prJImm1ent sucr,tary of the association, tho comrai ttee

of university and ~1inneapolis mon who are planning the meeting thi8 TIeek chose

the fourth week of June, 1935, for the sessions. One hundrod and forty two

scientific bodies arG affiliated in the association. Hare than 2,000 accredited

delogates are expectod, and nany others, interested in va~iovs scie: tifie

fields, will a ttond. :\.bout 1500 papers ,nIl bo presented before various

"ections. M03t of the sessions nill be held on the Dni vorsi ty of Minnesota

Caillpus.
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State Station
Urges Use of

Iron Pavement
Mines JI~;<)eriment Unit Says it

Should De Used at Points
of Heavy '7ear

Minneapolis, Sept.-"'-lUr:1J.esota is the first place in this country where

experiments are being undertaken '"i th a ne',; type of road surfacing that has

recently begun to ,rin popularity in England, ~B'rance and Germany. This i3 a

pavement made of cast iron blocks, laid on a concrete ba8e. At the University

of Minnesota an experimental thirty-foot stretch of this p8venent is being

put dovm on one of the campus streets that had to be re-surfaced.

E. VI. Davis, director of the Mines E;:perirnent Station has strongly reCOlll-

mended the new paVffiJent after a careful study of its use abroad. In England

and ]i~rance the castiron blocks are being used chiefly at points subjected to

the heaviest traffic. One of the longest stretches no~ slITfaced with iron is

tLe 11ersey tunnel at Liverpool, 17hich is over to.-ro miles in lcnp.;th.

I,'J:'. Dl:..vis has Dointed out that if the i :..~on pavoment comes into use it

wi 11 give a big boost to 'linneso ta t s important nining industry and Llay also

lead to the establishment of soelters in the s. tate. :\.t ::;r8sent !1iT;Ylesota gets

li ttle industrial benefit fran its iron, apart 1'1'0:1 the raining operations, as

riles t of it is s11iTJped to 10T'er lako points for lY!o.nufacturo.

Cost of the ne·.7 pavenent is somethinp; like fifty cents t.\ square yard

greater than that of tho bottor pavcnonts no',] in usc, but its -.:earing qualities

are alinost infini toly greater. C:~stiron paV0l'1ent, f'r:lvis say.s, is not subject

to rust nor to po.v8ncmt boils, out'.mars even grani to blocks, and is skidproof.

A raised surface design adds greatly to the safety of this typ~ of surfncing o
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'U' WILL BEGIN
ITS 65th YEAR

OCTOBER 1st

Institution Will Try to Keep
An Even Keel With Few

Changes from 1933

Minneapolis, Sept.+~-A decade younger than the state itself, ~nich has just

finished celebrating its seventy-fifth anniversary, the University of Minnesota

~ill begin the sixty-fifth year of its life of service when classes reopen for

the fall quarter on October 1.

As an institution of college ranking, the university first opened its

doors in the fall of 1869, eighteen years after it waB created by law in 1851.

The intervention of the Civil War in the early sixtie~ deferred the aetual.

beginning of collegiate instruction during that turbulent decade.

No partiyular innovations are planned for the coming year, and the

institution will continue to operate with due regard to tho general economic

.si tuation, which has cut back its support to the figures of a decade ago, when

enrollment was t\m-thirds of what it is today •

.A considerable number of faculty members will be absent during the year,

m~lY of them on emergency gove~~ent service, or aemi-~overnmentalduties, of

various types. The larger number of these are from tho College of Agriculture,

but others have been drav.n from such departments as oconomics, political

science, and education.

One new building, the second unit of Pioneer Hall, mon's residence bUilding,

has been comple tod in time for tho opening of tho fall quarter. A second,

tho Indoor- Sports Building, uill be finished by about Christmas. Both of these

buildings were put up with assistancefrom the federal Public ITorks Afuninis-
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tration, and ·.:erc erected at this time partly bGcallse it would help gi vo employ

ment in the construction industries, but also because they wore much needed. A

roof hO'lse, with offi ces and quarters for convalescents, has been built on top

of the Students Health Service building, also nith PWA assistance.

Registration and other preparatory steps ,dll be conducted during the

week of September 24 to 28, ,nth freshnan registration on the first t;ro days

and the other activities of fresbwEll ~eek occupying the remaining days for

members of the entering classes.

The opening football ga~o, that with North Dakota State College of Fargo,

mIl be played in Memorial Stadium on ~aturday, September 29.
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Minnesota Frats
3nter Hew Lineup

Counselling and Financi~l Advice
Give Closer Relationship

to Uni vers i ty

To be known as "The Hinnesota Plan" ,a neTI arrange'i1ent between the

Universi ty of r1innesota and the fraternities at the ''U'' has just been

completed, Whereby financial supervision and a resident counsellor will be

provided to each fraternit¥ house that asks for them. To this extent the

fraternities will bear a much closer relationship to the institution.

Titlo and management of the fraternity properties remains ~nth the chapters

a2d the university assumes no obligation beyond suporvision. President

L. D. Coffmnn has approved the nOI"l system and given it public endorsement.

In a letter to the Interfraternity Council he said, "Fraterni ties in the IXJ. st

have served a u3eful purpose at the universi ty, ani thoy still serve a

use;ful purpose. The ;'.'Iilme::;ota Plan ';Thich tl:o Intor1'ratcrlli ty Council has

adopt ed and uhich you are nOIf putting into effect \7ill do uu~h to strengthen

your posi tion at lfinnesota.

"The plan, as I undorstand it, involves a 2uporvision and guidance

of the businoss affairs of your individual crganizations by tho offico of

tho dean of student affairs and the employme:lt of a ros~dont counsGllor in

each of your houses. I regard both of those actions as fornnrd steps that

\7ill enhance and strengthen the position of fraterni tics, an") I am happy to

commend you for haVing takon those actions."

Each chapter l:ill have a chance to enter The !'Jinnesota Plan voluntarily.

No compulsion will be brought to bear against any fraternity.
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An officar of the Int0rfraterni ty Council, cor;u;lontinp on the plan,said~

''UEder this plan it bocomus im:;ossi blc for 0. f;roup of irresponsible mor;:bers

to IorioI' the standards of afro. terni ty by unthinkin! beho.vior. On tho rare

occasions in the past ,men there has boon trouble in the chapter houses so

much talk and pUb-lici ty rcsul tod that people got a falso idea of tho sta;~dards

and behavior of fratorni ty mOll. Paronts ",:ill feol reassured \1hon thoy kno'IT

that tmdor th.~; nc;\,' counsellor s:rstom a careful sU:9Grvision of life in tho

fraterni ty housos is bo inc,; undorta.1.con ',;'i t h the unanimous cpprovc,l of tho

chaptor, its .uumni, and tho University of :'tinnusota."

R;presentativos of the COlL'1cil s:J.id tho] oA.r0ctcd thd I'rr,.~tical1Y all

of the fratorni tios at !':in,'c,sota Yiould cono undor the ::iYUC3o,ta Plan. The

'\lomon in t':.'onty-fi va soror1tios are 0.180 concidorL11'; it. ':'hiJr'::; oro ninoty-

six mon t s fr'3.torni tics. .I.,out h::lt of t.ho studonts o.t ?Ii.r n;ro t3. bolong to

one or tho athol'.
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STATEi\TIBNT TELLS
HOYT 'u' CEOSE

RELI:E;F STUDE'NI'S

Federal and State Rules
Obaerved~La~cerSums

to Those Not Liv
ing at Eor:J.e

.,.-
~linneapolis, Oct.~~-Because three thousand applications were received

for approxin~tely one thouGand appointroonts as federal aid students at the

University of 1linnosota in the fall quarter, Dean Malcolm I~. ITilley, assistant

to the president, has issued a statement describing the methods of selection

and reasons for accepting those who were appointed. He has been flooded ,nth

inquiries from those not naned.

In the first place, the United States government specified that 50 percent

of the appointnents ~:J.ust go to students .\'iho were in no college nor universi ty

last January. This automatically gave a strong preference to a group that

came as entering students 0:::- as students vmo had dropped out of college mo:::-e

than a year ago.

At firzt the cpvernnen t required also thE! t the ord inary ratio betueen

tlen and women in the university bo rlaintainod in the appointments. This it

later dropped. ~le Q~iv6rsity committee on adnissions, h07Nvor, voted to main-

tain the usual ratio bet~een students from the t,dn citios ani students from

outside the tvrin cities. Some preference was given, also, to student:> of good

scholastic standing, either in high schools, for ontering students, or in

preVious Vlork at the uni vers:it ty.

In allotting the amounts of noncy those students are pornittod to carn per

month consideration had to be given to the fedoral linits of $lO.ahd $20. a

nonth, lower and upper lioits, and to the stato's allotnont of $5. a month,
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for Minnesota, students only, up to a total of $30,000 for tho year.

Most students from tho t.rin cities were lini ted to $15. a I1onth, as

they have tho advantage of livi:ng at home; Tho naximum aid allotnont of

$25. a month, of w~ich $20. is from federal and $5. from state funds, was given

in practically every case to non-twin city students, and the maximum of $20.

a month, uithout st3te assistance, also wont to that group, as thoy must live

away from hone.

Federal aid can go to any type of student, whother undergraduate or

graduate, and whethor or not a rosident of the state. The additional $5. from

the S.E.R.A. goes, hOYiOVer, only to residents of tho state of Minnesota.

Somewhat loss than 100 of the students \Jill bo accepted for the various

schools of agriculture, tho rOMainder to be studen~s of college rank or

graduato studonts.
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PRO:B'ESSOR SAVED
lu)S FOR ETITORS

Study of L:'ri cuItura1 Inc ono
in "Tinnosota F s

RH.1dy ~7l1en Noedod

A stntisticnl d8I:10nstration of the fo.rm incorlos of ::\(innosoto. Clnd the

North~est in 1934, prepo.red by Professor KQnncth E. Olson of tho dopartmont

of journalism, is sDid by one editor in southarn F.'innosotc, to hevc saved the

p1lblishors of Minnosotn ;';50,000. in advortising reV8EUCJ in Septollber alone.

Using govornnent crop figures and r\ctual on-tho-ff~rf.1 pricos, and o.dding

in goverm,lent tenefi t pc·.ymonts on whent and corn-hogs, }orofossor Olson rn_.~.:.da a

CJLi'ilrt tion of incoI.1u tllr't shaus the stp.to of Minnesotn to hnvo 29.4 maI'O

f.lr;:l inco[lo this yC'J.r thLn ,." yco.r ago.

'-,lleYl the ._.·~llg1.1st 1 crop rs;ports for tho nortl1~est ,'~·oro issued 80D3

i"'lportnnt nationnl 8.dvurtisors lirota to roproson tati v()s in this t?rri torY9

Dr. Olson snid, sr'tyinr.; that if prospects i7ere as poor 'is those reports indi-

cntod, thoy mir~ht r:.s ,1011 roduco advGrtisinr budgots in VirmoC',otn rmd tho

N,jrthwGst. But tho jour~lalisn dopnrtFlont Cn.l1i;i to bnt ni th figures thnt

ch'1ngod the ninds of tho ndvortisors, SarlO of \71'.orl no'! -.:ill undoubtedly

incro::'.so north\lost o.d.vertisin;" echedulos.

Professor Olson had st~rtod on his compil~tion of fiRuros in June,

so th'1t he; Vjr:s able to plo.co 0. report in the ho.nds 01' 1i\lY BinI';, secretary

of tho North';7ost D'-lily P:r>GSS nssocintion ,ii thin t~70 drtYs nfter the August 1

crop scare 'm",s pUblished.

In tho follo~ng table 1934 his estinates of income nre bo.sed upon

U-,i ted Stntffi Departnont of Iv-:riculture crop fi~res rmd Au,q:ust 15 nvornge
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l)ricos pr.id to f"r:lurs. Tho 1933 figures Clro bn.sod on D:;lInrtnollt of

j/~ricu1turc crop fiTuros and on the recorded prices for th2.t ycar~ Trw in-

cone conpnrison for I,TimlOsoto. is ns follows:

Produc",

Corn

Co~-Hog bunefits

O'.ts

He-.y

'";;lVlt benofi ts

3-.rloy

'iyo

Tl--::.xseod

Pot,'ltoos

C"sh Yield
1934

:;';08,510,000

22,500,000

30,518,400

21,662,800

12,6B6,940

18,231,750

2,409,440

6,26/1,400

_}5 ,898,000
$ 200,611,730

Gdn 29.4 purcon t

C,sh Yiold
1933

$<15,746,000

26,030,000

29,279,000

11,999,000

529,682

12,330,000

2,037,000

7,333,200

29, 752J.1.2;.:;.0__
$155,026,602

?enufit paT1Gnts rlill be coupleted by t:h.e Gnd of _~·cbru2.ry, 1935, Pro:~'essor

Olson SQid, ~md ')7i11 be hen.viest in NOV8l'1bor n.nd Dccenbor.

1:\ th.o terri tory co.llod the Northl7ost in ~~r. Olson's study, Minnesota,

North and South D',kotn, Northurn 10',;0. and \7estern '7isconsin "ore included.

Toto.l figures for this ,1rO'1 S110,;3'1 19;34-prob'1ble f<c.rn incOfle of $813,203,100 as

against nn incone in 1933 of ~~626,586,277.
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'tI' In'}IST}i.c~TION

CT~I.INS ~ P~~RCillIT'

~~llr('l.:.lOnt Total Ron chos
....Llost tho Ficuros

of 19~'S1

"ith under(r[~llu·te ror;istrntion practicnlly conpl:3ted but several hUllr'.rod

nora gr".cLuete stuu.cnts to unroll, studont attc:c.dnnce CIt the Ul~ivcrsity of

Minnosotr. slJo':n3 :.1 g::in of nino percent over the Snf1El poriod lest year c.ccord-

inc to figures sent to :?resident L. D. Coftn'1n by Roclney H. ''-:est, rogistrnr.

T"t'11 onrolnont is nO,7 11,428, .,hich is only nbout 400 feTIer students thM

Thoso fL;uros d,,) not inclu'10 ro{:;istrntions in evening clnsses of the

r:-:;1'o rogister:A in the fell of 19Z1., the peak periorl in the institution's history.

Of tho totCtl 7120 t\ro non '1ncl '±308 0.1'0 wonen.

918.•

The gcin in Gctuc~l stuc1on1s is

I

i

Extensio!.l Divic5.ml lwr stud(~nts in the four schoDls of 2criculture.

Tho j'Tinnos ct tI'Cll~ l' cll1 y:rs tr-J; n -ltionnl curvo for co lleco rer;istrati ons

t::'-lis fo.ll. ThrC'U!'h:JUt the :·.·,tio::. thoro h:'.s boon n 81;,"1';; iLc:!.'or so in the m.1."1ber

of' young Hen :,,1('. ,;,enon .71:0 lKV<; bG(m nblo to ,)ntur or rotUl'E to colI GgG or

universi ty. EXilc;; fil~uros b:tYO nCI-l; boon c)Dyiloc1, h:'lt nll Gvic:mcG is thnt

tho ~'T08.ter p'lrt of thu ,;f\iI:' 11:,3 be'en nr.Qo in tho lists of n8W stuC'.onts. Frosh-

mol:. prob,'::.bly iC",cro''.soc. by t}()(Jut 600, as thoro is f": ;;:-in of nO:Tly 400 in tho

nunbar of studonts -,'iho h~Hl previously boon re~;istcrocl.

Tho only :'-.1i:;j;)r unit in the Uni vorsi ty of llinncs(Jt'l to S~Oti n notf)~iort:ry

clOC1'0'1S8 nas tho Coll'Jgo of EnginoorinG rn.:1 Archi tccturo. It h~:s docliLc'l 3.7

percont, or fl tot~"Cl of 39 stwlmlts. Porcontngo gnins 1701'0 lo.rrost in thZ")

Goner'll College, School of Dentistry, CJllego of .:.r,riculture, FGr€stry rmd

H07.'le Econonics, School or Business ~l,'I':inistrntion, Collor;c of Scienco, Li terfl.-
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ture end the 'l.rts, School Q f r:in8 S Clnd tho SchQol elf Cheui stry. .\ decline

of loss than one :pE:rcent took pl<\ce in tho CG1L;~e cf Erlucntion and thoro Im.s

n decre8.se in th::: nUI.lber of stuclents rogisterod o.s rlent<'l hYGienists. Tho

University Collego, a 1lllit dovisrA to provic1fj greater elasticity in courses

for students seeking special training, sho';7ed 11 considerable porcentage

decline in its nur1.bors, but the r.ctunl chrmge Ylf'..D 'Jnly fron ()3 stud.ents to

48 stuc'lcnts.

DH. COmh.N TO SPEiJ(

Pr:'osic1.ont L. D. C:ffr}'~n of the Universi ty of Jr.irmeso tn will address the

T:JDSt hi:;hly selected nocUcr::l gr:Jup in the Uni ted St:-.tos 'I7:':1on he deli vors

tho Follo~ship Qddross before tho .~illricnn Collo~e of Surgoons in Joston,

M~ss., ~rif~y, Octobor 19. Tho Gnnual convocation, of ~hich Dr. Coffrrn's

SIJeoch ',rill bo Q principc<l event, ",7i11 tn.ko pIcco in Synphony H01I.



Minna sota.

Thurston,

tho relationships of those resources to the acrir.ulturo c.nd industry of

It is a fa.scinc.tincly illtcrestinr:: dis('ussion of the problems of lands,

state Land Usc
Body's Report

Is Distributee'\.

Wrenshall; A. I. Johnson, Bemidji; John I. Levin, st. Paul, sE;crotc.rYi

'I'he Committee on Land Utilization in EilIDosota, appointed in 1932 by

Besides the r.hairwnn, members of tho cmawittoe uore C. K. Blandin,

states Forost ~criment Station a

sarno by members of the stc.11f of the Hniversity of l/rinnesota ()r tho lake

names a.nd funr.tions arc sto.tod. Some ho.ve boen uritton by sto.to experts and

Each of the chc.pters has 'boon prop['.rod by one or mora OXI!0rts, ';lhose

Vl'clter Slillpply r.me'\. uses, f()rosts, climate, and th:, like in llinnc.:sota, c.nd of

Press to sond c. copy of tho report to overy ~/;i::mcsota newr,papor nnd to

Committee H oaded by Uni varsi ty
President I.1c.l:es

<I FindinGs Public

At the roquest of Govornor Olson, Dr. Coff~~ this oeek directed tho

its chnirrrnn, ros pr0pnred its final roport, Ilhich hns boen .published in

book form, 266 pacos, by the 'U)livcr sity of r.1innosotQ Pross.

Governor Floyd B. ,Olson, ~lho mc.do President L. D. Coffman of the Univorsity

state officiaLs e.

St. PaUl; Richo.rd Gric:~s, Dulnth; E. G. Hall, St. PaUl; Winfield Holmos,

Oscar D. Jesness and RG,phnol Zone

W. H. HcGenty, Duluth; .do. J. Olson, Ronvi.lle; Mrs. James

On the cormnittee's editoricl bOQrn '\.oro Prcfossors VIillicm ~\ndcrson,

:Mlnnoapolis; Judson L. Wicks, j\Iinnoapolis and Ii uphacl Zon, 1":::livorsi ty Farm"
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DPTS TO VISIT

T::NIVF..RSI'YI NOV. 17

kmual Dad's Day Wi 11 be On
Saturday of the Grume

With Chicaco

Father, that staluart figure beloved of all collcCe and university

students~ particularly uhon tuition is due or a soason football ticket

desired, uill be honorod at tho Fniverci ty of i,linn(Qsota on Saturr1ay, Novem-

ber 17, uhen th~ yearly exercises of Dad's Day ere to bo held o At the same

timo the aI1.'1ual· mootinG .,f tho Hinnosotn Dads Associc. tion nill talco plc.ce ~

presided ovor by Ed~lard F" Flynn of St. Paul, stc.tc president.

The Chi~a30-Minncsotc. foC'tball Garno viill be tho pril"cipal nttrc.ction

of the day, and one thf', t promi ses to hold muclf c;rcator in.torost than it

r:ould havo had ~lC1t ChicaGO beaton Michi3ffil by th.o score ('\1' 26 to ) tuo ':looks

SGO. Tho fa~t that Clark Shauc;h;1.ussy, ChicC'-[St"'s conch, CJld Borr-lio Bicrm::m,

hoad~oc..ch at Iv:innosota, arc bnth formor pupils of the !Veat Dr. Honry L"

WilliQIllS at MinncsC1ta ndds n srico of special interost to those ':Iho are con-

cerned ffith such mutters.

Tho Dnd' s Day proCro.,.i1 \-rill include the Qmmul Dad's n~y dirmor in the

Minnesota rnion at 6 p.m. Fathers are boinr, urcod tn tal:o their [Jon,s Qnd

d£.!Uf;hters m. th them to the cUnner. There uj.ll bo taDes cX!;'lcininC; tho

univcrsity by unhocrsi ty officials fu'1d responses by a Dad and by n stuclont,

probably cno of tho dnuGhtcrs.

In a ~hatty interlude betU00n the end of tho football Garr,o fu'1d dinnortimo,

Dads uill bo served dOUGhnuts and hot coffoe in tholuion lOQ'1fO rOOIT-. At

this time,. 0.1130, the mmual meetinG of the ~f.innos()ta Dads A sso~iQtion VJill

take p laco •
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GOPHERS EXPECT
TO BEAT MICHIGAN

Event is Periodic but Periods
Eave Been Rather Far

Apart

t-l'/3,j-
Minneapolis~~~Minnesota and 1tichigan football coaches will exchange

compliments, each telling the other how good he is and how the opposing team is

sure to win, when they nmke brief speeches as a feature of the annual Homecoming

B~~quet in the Minnesota Union, at the university, Friday night, Nov:mber ~.

The banquet is the traditional annual rally of Gopher .alunmi that precedes the

big home game of the year. President L. D. Coffman also will make a brief

address.

Minnesotans believe this will be one o~ the celebrated u~PER CASE years

when. MinneS) ta beats Michigan on the gridiron. In recent years this has taken

p12ce only in 1919 and 1927, the event being periodic, like drouths, depressions

and the like.

\"!hether Minnesota's efforts to smooth out this curve is due t') the heavier

industries of 1lichigan or the more rapid pigskin turnover at Ann Arbor remains

for memb~rs of learned institutes to unravel. Some maintain that the records

look the way they do because llinnesota suffers from a plain, old-fashioned

inferiori ty complex, and it is true that in past years some ~Hnr..ero ta teams

have lust to inferior teams wearing the maize and blue of the Wolverine.

A...'1other theory is that intensive punting, passiilg and pl'8ying by Yosts teams

have been altogether too much for the Gophers, who at times have excelled at one

or even two of the famous aerial routes~ but selaom in all three at the same time.

The first complete sellout of lflcmorial Stadium in five years is expocted,

and even now practically no seats are left.
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C'rEI:mrcAL COLLEGE
Bl"tOADENS FJuVIE

New Urli t at Minnesota Being
EX2f.lined by }(e:;;resen

tativGs from
Many Schools

Minneapolis, Nov.~-The General College of the Unive~8ity of Itinnesota,

established two years ago to offer an e:t'fective education to stuClents whose

careers probably will not be in one of the intellectual fields has attracted

nationwide interest to such an extent that Minnesota is bAing credited with a

primary educational advfffice.

The college itself has grown rapidly, also, the increase from more than

SOO last year to more than 900 this year beinG one of appro:v:imately 50 percent.

:Dean Malcolm HacLean, director of the collegA, has been in constant

jemand this fall as a speaker to tell other universities about the thing

Minnesota is doing, and institutions are sending delegations to Ilinnesota to

study the General College set-up. Massachusetts Insti tutc of TeehnoloF'Y and the

University of I'ittsburgh had reprAsentatives on the campus in a sinp.le week

recently.

The college is :::'un on the theory that a young man or woman who does not

intend to become a reS8!lrch warkAl', a teecher or a member of one of tho

intellectual profes3ions should rnceive c broader education, provided along

lines thp',t can be ElssimiJated more readily th::J.n the specialized type of learning.

"This is not only 'bette:::' for tr.e student, it is bett8r for ell of us,"

Dr. M:·~cLt.lan said. "Those poorle may not enter intellectual. fields. Out of a

nation of so m.any mUlions 2.'ather few do; but they wil} und8::.~stand the import-

anee ')1' intellectual endeavor and they themselves will lead hap2Jier Ii ves for

having taken training along lines sui ted to them;301ves."
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Income of Minnesota 'u'
Is Down $1,000,000

Report of Comptroller Shows Belt
of State Institution

Drawn Far In

The UnivArsity of Minnesmta's income decreased more than $1,000,000 for

the year ending June 30, 1934 under that of the preceeding year it was shown

<\. \

1

~

r
I
I
)

by the annual report of Comptroller W. T. Middlebrook, ~f which a s~~ary was

issued today by his office.

Actual receipts from all sources werA $859,550 les3 -during the past year

besides which there was a decline of $112,000 in the free balancp remaining at

the end of the year, while in 1934 receipts there ~as also included $lOO,COC

received from sale of certificates of indebtedness for bUilding the new unit

of Pioneer Hall, an extraordinary item.

A~proximately half of the decrease was offset by a contrantion of $534,OO~

in the c~st of teaching and research. Half of this came from salary cuts and

half from unfilled or ~ancp,lled teaching positions. There was also a decrease

in equipment inventory, more eqUipment being written off than purchased.

Items in the declining income were a decrease of $475,000 in the state's

maintenance appr~priation, one of $42,000 in income from the 23/l~O mill state

tax, and a reduction of ~92t156 for special appropriations, chiefly for

agricultural experiments. These items, all saved to taxpayers, totalled

~609,OOO. The University also gave up voluntarily its $3~C ,00 annual building

program.

Every category of expenditure but one sho;md a decline, there being a
slight rise in the ~ost of operating physical plant, due in part t~ higher fuel
prices. Athletics alone produced an increa38 over 193~.

Receipts from a:l snutces ~erp, listed as ~8,lOl,697 for the past year as
against $8,961,450 the year before. Expenditur8s Vle:'e $7,914,814 as against
$8,718,523 in the year ending ~iith June 19324



rooming house occupants also will have their ch:mce.

afternoons it is thronged.

Before the pictures are passod 0ut to students an exhibition of them was

30m8thin~ like 600 prints have been purchased, and at relatively low

Universi ty of Minnesota News
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Eight Cents a Month
Cost of Venture

Students May Rent rrint
COpi03 of ramous }'ic

tu£(')s for That Sum

Minneapolis:.a::.l._:" '''Art at eight cents a month" might be the slogan for one

process, university a11thorities in recent years have established a department

of the new ventur'os being tried this year at the Universi ty ()f IJir118sota.

StUdents in dormitories will have first choice from the collection, but

nealizing the i::1.portar.ce of an appreciation of beauty in the cultural

of fine arts and opened a small gallery. But now they have gone a step further

these will cost the renter eight cents a month.

be rented to students to hang in their rooms. At twenty-five cents a quarter

cost, although each is a small reproduction of a masterpiece or at least a

and procuren a collection of small print copies of famous pictures which will

students should have close contact with pictures that have real significance as

well QS yii th the type of room ornament ordinari ly seon.

recogniz l3d painting, etching or engraving. The university believes that

held last week in the Little Galle ry on the top level of' Northrop Auditorium.

shown the rightness of the judgm~mt that such an adv<J.ntago c:lould be off'oren

students. Tho gallery is aDen from 12:30 to 5:30 daily, and on nany

Interest demonstrQted in the exhibitions of art in t " is gallery seems to have



natioIJul Ec:m'J:nic Relations.

1. Adoption of political measures such as irn~ediate settlement of the

l',

f'\, .\.., ;
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Abandonr1.8Lt of All Restrictions
on AgI'~ 8'C:lt ura:;' EJq::o rt:3, and

Debt Settle:1en tS 1 Askerl

Iie3hape Economic
FOrCl!:n POLL c..ies

Com..:1i.3sion Urr:es

U!:i'vCl'sHy of Minnesota News
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5. Freodom from pover~~ental restrictions on foreign~ long-term private

Briefly stated this r~eans that, in order to revorse tho trend toward

3. Anncuncemrmt by the president that J:e does not intend to exercise

rela ti ons h9.',-e been made publi c by the Commission on National Policy in Inter-

4" Gra'1 ting by Con£~r6ss of nider porrers to the Tariff Conmission"

Coming in part from the University of rtin~esota because Dr. Guy Stanton

As steps toward removing the barriers to world trade and restimu}.ating

F'ord, dean of the Graduate School, was a member of the commission, six major

The cJI'1lrrission, formed by the Social Science Research Council, and financed

2. Removal of tn:;.'±:t'f's where no unemployment would result, and lowering

recorrmer.lations lookillf' to the improvement of this nation's economic for8ign

Roosevelt, although it is a non-governmental body. He will consider tho report.

war debts to rolieve the distrust and tension now prevalent in the world.

by the Eo-::kefeller Foundation, had the approval of President F:r'arlklin D.

America's economic life, this important commission recom.mends, in brief':

of other tariffs 3ub joct to proper safGiSuards.

to restrict aericultural oxports.

loans.
6. Ab6ndo~ont at the earliest possible moment of all measures tending

hb In:Asent pov.ers to change the gold content of the dollar o
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oconom:;.c lso:Llltion 8i3 r".ctjJ:i (lJy c..~ -l)o.QFd"olR. the United States is urged to promote

"ould
the into~chQnbo of roods end sorvices a~ong n8tions. Non-economists/sny,

81
encourc:.f,G fOI'oir:n tre.Qe and internation7bo:!.'ro7.ing.

The comment on tho roport of tho cor::lis3::"on' s chairman, President Robert

M. Eut~hins of the University of Chicago, is Qf] folIous:

"The problons dOQl t .7i th joOL this llCli-]c:rtis"L""l roport are so urgent that

we are justified in '1sking the thoughtfUl conGidr)ration by the At'lOricnn peoplo

of the conclusions 1;0 sUbmit. They have beon forned notby our thinking 'llone,

but with tho aid of' :011 3.r:.d "I":'O'-1on in all scctions of' the country \7ho arc unitod

in one interes-c--thoir concern for the nationnl '\7olfere.

"The American poople have boen fa reed into a no" s itue. tion. Thn t si tuation

is tho ro'Jlclt of our rapid and increasing urbanization, of our choni~e fran ccbtor

to crodj GJr st~tus, cLd of tho compulsion to clmnge our tariff policy if ~orld

trade is to revive. Roshaping policies end no~sures developed in oth0~ ttoos nnd

unc:;.e:c C'~:fler cOLdi tions is nevor e<'.8Y. But thore is no esccpe from tho I!8,'c3f,i ty

of :,,;rnppli r~ "i"Gh this tnsk o.nd of trying to find, ~7i thin the frnmo\lork (jf our

denocrn.;y o.nd r:i thin the lini to of in ternntionc.l conpronise, sono linos ull on

which we ca,'1 Qc~r80 to ~o fa rrl'~rd,,"

The conmiE:sion conducted heT:-inrS in all najar sections of the; Un~oOt0d States

in the cou:;.noe of gnthor-ing its evidence durinf'; the p cst yenr~ l'uroOing tho 1'i rst

half of the yael' its Gc:mo'-1ic ex:,ort l1J.'1d nenDcin[' socreto.ry '178.S fT. A.l.v-;"n H.

H:..msen, professor of ec oroOo:;li cs in the University of Vlinnosoto., ,mo hns contributed

inportantly to tll0 (;conor.::.ic thinking of" thE"; cOU.-'1try in rSCC:lt yoers.
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that this would be extremely helpful to us."

Winning football teams, however, are only one of many things for which the

Australia has had a number of unconnected ventures in social work but is just

The manager of the trip in a letter to President Coffman, said: "I found that

Indicative' of' tho types of study available at the universi ty are the choices

Social Students
From Australia

Will Work At U
State University Selected as

Place Having Courses
They Want

fillMinneapolis, Dec.~A rainy f6l10wed by a deep blanket of snow to keep in the

better than $1. a bushel for corn are recent developments that are combining to

beginninr; to coordi nate and unify them.

sending a party of fifteen social workers to the United States to study the best

far~ -off Sydney, New South Wales, that its Bo~rd of Social study and Training is

moisture, a national cha~pion football team at the university and a price of

in social work methods and that they will spmd half of their ent}.re visit at the

ffu~e of the university E spreading. Fresident Coffman recently has had worn from

Minneapolis and the state of Minneoota was of all the places I visited nearer in

renew Minnesotan's good opinion of themselves and of their l'rospects for tile

many ways to our picture here, and one Where Australian students would be able to

of study. fields mnde by the Australian women. They are spnci'llizing in child
guiilance, hospital social sel'vice, psychiatric social 17ork, fnr::ily 17.;-:11'[11'0,
social servi ce exchanges, CGre of delinquent children, publi·~ healtht~l:1playment

bureaus. Their studies at Minnesota, covering a month boginm.ng in Jffi,U3;"'Y, will
be directed by Dr. F.Stuart Chapin, chairman of the depurtnent or sociology.

University of ~linnesota.

get their perspective more qUickly thnn anywhere else. Then too, you hnve

achieved what I may call both an international and a nation~l outlook, and I feel

Uni versi ty of Minnesota News
For Minnesota WeAkly Newspapers
From the University New~ Se~riee

217 A~ministration Building
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Bank Troubles
1UJ.ftl:,n,:eJ By

'1)"' Institutf!

Study of Banldng Pre,cedures and
C2..U8eS 0 f ~\li 1l..:..r8 over a

Decade Made Putlic

What happened in the field of rural bankin'j in Minnesota between 1921 and

the end of 1933, and why it happened, are matters covered in a study just

pUblished by the Employment Research Institute of the University of Minnesota

under the title ~ "A type study of American banking."

In a -('crew-ord, Dean Russell A. Stevenson explains that Many studies have

been iT:8.rle ):' "targe city banks but few of country ba:nks; which led to the

sel"3<.;tion of th8 latter field. Furthermore, he points out, difficulties in the

country bfll1k field rapidly become cumulative and finally have an importa:r::t

effect un all l:I'.:~sin·;8s in a state ..

Tsn banks dOl'" voluntarily included in a clinic, their managers allcwing

represer,tatives of th,.:;; :...nstitute to exandne all of their transaC"t:cns d.ur:ng the

period ·.lnder considoI'ution. From records and interviews, furthor 3tudies were

made of nore than fifty failed state banks outside the larger cities and of 44

failed national banks in the same area.

Laci{ of clearly strted standards for bank procedure, many instances of un-

enlightened ma:cagcmout, :t'ailure to maintain ar'leQuate primary r8se:..'vos or any con-

sil~urablc socondary :-eserves, too large a percentage or 1')callCJal'8, to high a

ratio of loans to deposits, and poor jud@nent in the purchaE8 or bonds as a source

of earnj.ngs when earnings from loans dropped off are the main points on which
which the ro:,ort cri ticizos Minnesota rm.'Bl bankIng ..

One chapter dIscusses the procedures of reorg~nizQtion thdt have boon
carried out for many baDks,Ir:-r~"'1other logislat::'vo roccmmcllcntions are rna:::'). Hero
it is recommended th3.t all bfY'.ks 1'8 encc1Jl'aged to j,y!.:.:-" tho I:"sderal Rose:;- 'Ie"";

system, that thoso WllO have tho actual m8.nagEll,10n"C of j:l,mks bo required t,~ prove
training and fit!illss, that a probrfu~ of banker 3duca~ion bo sot up and that
standards of satisfacto~J banking policy be adoptod illId made to apply.



ProfessIDr B~.ik9Y Says Such a
Tax is Prirr.ar:'..ly O:le

for Emergency USA
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'U ' T_IT EXPERT
DISCUS~3ES LEVY

on RETp...IL SALES

/'). /'],-1 /3t{

Of interest to Minnesotans were the 3tate~ents of Roy G. Blakey, Univermty

of Minnesota tax expert, speaking before the American Economic Association at

Chicago on December 29th.

Making it clear that he was lukewarm on the point of sales taxes, Dr.

Blakey pointed out, however,that a retail sales tax bears less heavily oa the

rural than on the urban :D-opulation. As an example he gave Cook ccuni:y 1 Illinois,

in which ChicaCo lies and which is 98 percent urban. There, he said: per capita

collections from the sales tax were $6.19 while in 27 Illinois counties having

no city of more than 2500 people, per capita collections were $2.18, and for

the state as a whole: collections were $4.80.

Prices are somewhat higher in cities and the farmer raises a relatively

larger part of what he cons~~es and buys a relatively smaller part than do city

residents.

Eve:;.'ytlling ronf'Udereit, the sales tax is an emergency measu:'e and not one

calculat8d to solve the ultimate tax problem, either satis1'actorily or perman-

ently, in his opinion.

"If' a sales tax is to be admini.RtAl°ed by the states, retail sale.3 taxe::; are

more feasible than manut·acr.ul·81'S! sales taxes," hG said, "although prime

necesRaties should 1:'e exempted if possible. Gonerally speaking, a two or three

l tOl"o..,nt l'atc rtpp8a ....·3 more jU3tifi. able than much lo?Dl' rates if the emergency

is euch as to require such taxation at all. Costs and difficulties of adminis-

nation al'e usually much less than tWice as great for a "Si70 porcent sales tax
than for 'me of tall' that E'u'~ount."
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valuations.

~IT. Blakey said that no sales tax has yet boen apFroved by a popular

The speaker said he uas unvnlling to concede that roal estate and other

"Selfish interests should not be allowed to stampede us into gi ving them

"Sal;~A to..xes are less important in themselves than as symptoms of a dis-

existing taxes should be permanently established on the basis of present

"If the states and their local units turn from dopendence upon property

perpetual bonuses". he said, "though we should take cognizance of significant

social and economic changes and adapt our tax systems accordingly.-

traught world and as rramings of more serious dangers., ,Advancing communication

despite any temporary explosions and reversals. Tho passing fram pioneer to

taxes to morc dependence upon income, inheritance,. sales, or other taxes with

depression."

and transportation necessitates ever closer and firmer TIorld integration.

very fluctuating bases, much more attention vnll have to be paid in the fUture

to the bUilding up and maintaining of reserves and to the paying off of debts

loose financial methods of pioneer days.

mature urban and state development spells the slow but inevitable doom of the

in times of prosperity. so that more borrowing Vlill be possible in times of

referond urn.
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and would decrease duplication everywhere.
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'u' fIE.A.D HAKES
BI:E~Wll\L TIEPOHT

TO 'I'Iff'.; RSf}ENTS

Says General Enucatj.on Will
Be in Secondary SC:IOO.lS,

Specializ0d Work in
Universities

researches, and the like. Thi;"; would ma~e for better training at the centers

a scholarship arranGement for advanced study in mecllciro.8 J ::"rlVT, sciencific

that has made possible, for exa.Y2ple, existence of colloges of agriculturo, with

Re doc~ied the duplication of educational effort and scientific research

and yo'mg women of superior talent for scholarly effort and high pl'ol'essionnl

federal support, at Pull:nan, ':,'ashington and Hosco\1, Idc.ho, only seven mi::"es

Dr. Coff'!'lan agi',ill urged the point he has made in the past, that it would be

Ii-lui:!'
The present day college system of sorting students according to credits,

"I thin!;;: tb.a t this general educat ion will be devoted to preparing students

to be developed. To these, he declared, nea:::by st::.te:' could s::md st~l(ier.vs under

economical and would increase efficiency if large regioni'll unive::'si ties were

especia J.ly uni versity education will be dedicated to the trai ning of yo~ng men

for th8ir social, civic and political responsibilities, while college and

the collece level will be offered in strengthened secondary schools, Dr" L. D.

included in nis biennial report to the Board of Regents.

Coff'l:o..ar. of the Universi ty of T,!innesota declared, a3 one of several predictions

honor points and examinations by instructors is doomed to be discarded in the

1'uture,::tlld irJ.uch of the genel'al, rather than specialized education non given on

Uni versi ty ot Minnasot3 News
For Minnesota Weekly Newsp~pers

From the University News Se~vice

217 AQ~inistration Building
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apart. He urgod t"hat different land grant colleges select fields of special

interest and concentrate on them, wi thout duplicating all the efforts of other

institutions. Libraries, in forming their collections of books, he said, should

follow a similar poli cy.

Society must stand finn in its determin2tion to give adequate training to

its youth, even at the sacrifice of some other functions, the runnesota

president said. The present goneration of young people, millions strong, must

get their training for effedtiv8 citizenship while they are at the age for it.

and the opportunity, once past, will be lost to them forever.

One of the most novel suggestions was that Minnesota create a center

for a new tYDe of adult oducation, in which large groups from various pro

fessicns would be brought to the campus of the Universi ty of Minnesota from

time to time. Doctors, laTIYors, social worl:ers, and clorgymcn~ would be

invited in anct givon EJ. concentrated course 0:' lectures. 'These would bring

them up to da~e, not only on the knowledge and practices of their om1 fields,

but in the important current affair~ of the \~rld and of the nation. Such a

proposal, he said, has been approved by at least one strong church group

in Minnosota.

It was Dr. Coffman's biennial report to the Board of Regents. The board

received it at a meeting on Decomber 20th.
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'u' .ASKS IF
BTJDG:2T MAY
BE rtZSTORED

Enrollment ~'Vay Up Again
and All Costs Groi1ing

Regents Say

If the maintenance appropriation were restored tl,e uni ver.?ity would

grade and manganese be~riLg iron ores is also requeRted.

Only in case the legislature deci~es to return to a policy of doing same

Restoration of C,lt~ nade in Q. nuuber 01' special .npp::..opriations, including

Minnesot::.'s forest school is now the second largest in the Unitec'l. states.

The sudden rise of registration this fall, practically to former peak

university, folloT-ing the cuts of two yearR ago, receives le83 Rtate ~upport

tho~e of county "gents, agl'icultuI'al extension and \lork on the problems of low

receive $3,275,000 a year from the legislature, the sun it received in 1931.

bUilding for the division of forestry and one for the school of busine~3 admin-

and thnt both are rapidly g:::-owing uni t3 of instruction,

nnce appropriation two years ago be restored. Approval of the reque3t would

istration. It is pointed out that neither has anything like adequate housing,

President Cof~n and the Board of Regents point out in their request thRt the

considered. If the legislature does consider bUildin~s, the university asks a

Minneapolis, Jan.~-In budget requests sent to the state legislature

the University of Minnesota has asked that the sum cut from the annual. maint..

add $475,~OO a year to the state's contribution to higher education.

building at in3titutions doen the university ask that its building needs be

and equipment are given as the rensons for asking restoration of the cut.

figure~, increu8ed operating costs and rising costs of prc.ctically all supplies

University ~f Minnesota New3
For Minne:::otr-, ";eekly Newspapers
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them it had thirteen year., ago in 1921, although student enrollnent has grown

meanwhile by 58~3 percent~

Due to n decline in income from the 23/100 mill tax as well as ~educed

nppr'oprLations the universi ty hQ3 operator, for the past tuo years on $8('3,069.

less money than it had before.

The regents point out that further decreases in funds available for

operation are in prospect unless the legisluture ncts. At the close of the

year 1933 a surplus of $200,000 U11S on hand, 'l7hich the legislature nllo~d the

regents to ksep and exp0nd at tho rate of $100,0rO a yeur over the bienniun

that is now drQ~ing to G close. This money ~ll h~ve been exhausted by the

end of this college year.

"It seems neer.less to say", wrote nr. Coffuan, "that the university will

cooperate ,;i th the state in any program that nay be necessary to naintain

financial security and intogrity in this state. At the same time, the university

respectfully calls attention to the fa('.t that the youth of thi3 genel'ation

pass this ..8.y only once; they have but one opportunity, just one chmwe to

qualify nnd equip theMselve~ f~r tho considerQtion of the problems of their

day. Those nations th't will 8nel'ge most quickly and nost securely f:;:'on the

pre.sel.t d isr....ster nrc those 771lich do not count their gainR only in EL m terial

wcy. Rf\th 81', true reCQvery ill 11 be for those whi ('h lay endu~ing foundat ions

on uhich the thincs of the ninn and the spirit are built."

fr. Coff'rla..'1'" legislntive stat.enent sUf~;ests that the t"tate begin to

support the Instj. tute of Child 1.'l;,;,1.fare 'which ["as bEJsn naintainen on the carII)Us

f0r the past nino yenrs and "lihich has serven ttout":1r!ds ill giving inf'ornntion

Qbout the bost nothoJ3 of child training nnd uptringiw;. This institute has

nqen supported by grants fron the Spolnan :F'und, \7hich o.::-e about to run ~ut.
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Hationnl Bodies
r~0ap Lo:r-ors On
IU! Fa(;:J.l ty 'len

Are El,c, cted to Head Hany
National rearnen 30c
iet~33 or ~old Jtter

Ir,1portal1t Pests

IlIinneapolis. Jan • ..a..~~U the University of Hinnesota they are "pointing \.'i th

pride" in old-fashioned neVlspaper atyle to the nunber of faculty r.ler'lbers who

have been elected to leading offices in the ~Drld of scholarship. These honors

show the st9.r.ding of those elected among their fel10\7 scientists and teachers

fr~ all institutions in the country.

Cl-ief, rerhaps, fu"'10ng the offices i10n by Minnesota faculty merlbers at the

Christmas holiday meetings >7ere the election of Professor Colbert 3earles to

the presidency of the 110dern Language Association of Anerica, an nutstanding

recognition, e.nd the election of Dean}uy Stanton Ford as second vice-president

of the Americen Historical "l.ssociation. This means that he ,inl be president

of the associe.tion tIm years hence, as progression is auto:'1ntic ..

Bernard Biernan ,7as elected iJresident of the National Coactes Association;

Professor F. Stuart Cho.:Jin t7'iS 112,de president of the ..t.m8l:icr;n Sociological

Society, one of the leading n3ti0nnl lHHl.'u..,il ~xleieties 8.1:1 Xc::neth E. Olson,

professor of joul'nali"m bO'\flJ1e p:;:'esident of the AnAdi ('Rn .Ar'~'.od a l:;i on of 'l'A8dJHJ:H

of JOUIT1RljAm, reA1Acted. for n second tern. Edgar B. 1,'lesley was chosen for the

pl'esidency of' tho CouIJcil for Social Studies. Lean vT. F. Lasby of the College

of Dentistry b8C&":18 vi ce-nresidont of the .AJ'lerican Colle ge of Dentists.

Other honom that cane to l1innesotans were election of Eoland So VJ.ile,

professor of marketing, as vice-Dresident of the A.•erican StatL,tlcal Society,

elee tion of Professor i~ndreVl Eoss as head of tho Experinont Sta ti on section

of the i~ssociatj.on of Land Grant Colleges and Univorsities, reelection 0::" Ieffil
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l'!alter C. Coffey to the board of directors of the Internat ionihvostock Show,

E1JlLd choice of Dr. fialph Cc.sey as editor of the journalisn toachers bullotin.

Otherx holdin~ offices are Professor Roy C. Jones, who is president of the

.illerican .!l.ssociation of Collegiate Schools of .',rchi tecture; Dr. John E.

Anaerson, vice-president of section I, psycholory, in the A~erican Association

for the ~dvancenont of Science, Professor Donald Paterson, secretary of the

1;.,,,erican Psychologi cal association, and Professor John T. Tate, secretary of

the physics section of the ili1Gric'an Association for the Advanconent of science

and editor of publications for the .\:1erican Physical Society.
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GeIDlogist Gives
Rainf9.ll Jiata

Third Forty Year Dry Cy~le

PI")bably Completed
U Toacher S2.Y8

Minneapoli s, .Tan.UWiinfall statis tics 1'('\1' Minnes('\ta and the northwest

were given by Dr. Georgo A. Thiel of the Uni versi ty of Hinnesota'3 geology

department in a racont locture o

~~p~esota receives on an average about 10 inches more precipitation in

the eastern part of the state than in northv:estern countios, he said.

In tho Tv.Qn City region the average rainfall for the crop season alone,

from ~1ay to ~ugust inclusivo for the past 97 years has been 11.55 inches. In

annual precipitation tho greatost fluctuation has been from 11.59 in~hes in

1910 to 40 inches in the follo,'iing year, 1911.

There f<":S beon a decreasing trend in precipitation over tho 40 years

prior to 1933, in the nOI~hern tier of states, and a rising trend in the south.

In Mi~~esota, for example, the average for 10 years ending in 1908 was

approximately 89.f) inchos, and for the decade ending wi th 1933 the avorage is

just a little nore than 25 inches. In other cmrds, the formor ten year period

had noc.rly ZO percent P.1ore ro.inf'~ll than the latter.

An examination of the long tine record f~r the Tvlin City area shows that

conditions similar to those no~ being experienced l~ve occursd tTIice before in

the last 100 years. Plotted as a trend line, it TIould shoTI throo lOTI points,

the docu,;f.es endinG in 1848, 1894 and 1933. The .'1vorages for those years are

practically tho smne. Thus, our recont drought \las no no:::'o severe than th08e

of 40 and 80 years ago.



The total annual fall of ~ater from the skies on the earth's entire land

An amount of r:ater equal to the ,IDole trolume of the oceans is taken up
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Dr. Ttiel 3aid there is no evidence mlatever that man can accomplish

been known to pass in the Canary Isla~ds rrithout any rainfa~l.

anything by e:t"fol'ts to cream rain artificially.

a year. In deserts only a fo':; inches fall per year, and three years have

area, he said, is about 2~,~00 cubic niles. In polar regions the snowfall

represents only from eight to fifteen inches of water, whereas on the southern

slopes of the Himalaya mountains the rainfall may be as much as 500 inches

and during the course of geologic time it is estinated that this cycle has

by the atmos:phere nnd ~loured back over the land about OllCG in 12,OnO years,

becn completed some 30,000 times. On the other hand, one-fifth of the

come from the oceans. But much of the uater ovaporated ")ver the oceans fall

evaporation tyrer the earth's sur1'ace comes from the land, while four-fifth;:;

back into the soa. Of its total amount only ahout seven pel"Uent i3 carri ed

I

•
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CALLS FOREST
EMPLOYHENT NEED

STILL VERY LARGE

Head of U Forestry Division
Says One Could '.Vork to

Each 25('; Acres

.J-I., I.?~
The forests or America may Aventually givR employment to 2,000,000 people,

or about one mqn to 250 acres, according to ~ judgment based on Europenn

experj.ence that was !;iRde by Dr. Henry Schmitz, head of the division of forestry

in the UnivAIsity of Minnesota. Dr. Schmitz, made his statement in a lecture

em "Forests and Human Welfare", second in a series of popular scientific

lectures being given by rrembers of Sigma Xi, a scientific honor 30ciety.

"The national forests, which include 102 million of the nation's 495

million acres of forest land, furnished more than 2B,000,OOO ~n days of work

last yel1.r, and flo great annunt of good has been accomplishec", Dr. Schmitz said

,..,1' the CiviliAJl Conservation Corps. "Among some of the more important undsl'-

takings are control ,..,1' insects and diseases, reduction ofAxcessive fire risks

by removal of'hazardous conditions, construction of f('lrest highways, road trails,

lookout houses, telepl~one lines and other facilities, improvement of timber lands,

reforestation, reduction ,,1' soil eroBion, and creation of more favorable

conditions for wild life.

"Some people undoubtedly think that 26,000,000 man days of employment may

have exhausted the emergency employment opportunities in national forests, but

this is~r from true. The Forest Service has recently explored the possibilities

of fu~ther emergency emplo~~ent on the national forests, Rnd now has developed

plans for def'ini te projects involving 20,000,COO man days of wOl'k each year

until 1940, and after that 11,000,000 man days a year over an indefinite

period. It is obvious that the national forests constitute a huge work
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reservoir which may be filled during periods of depression."

In reply to the question whether such expenditures are worth while in

terms of increased forest production and other social values, Dr. Schmitz

pointed out that Denmark, with only 750,000 acres of forests~ gives full time

employment to ~,OOO men, Switzerland, ~ith 1,700,000 acres, employs 30,000

in forestry and industries based on it; Gonaany employs between one and

a half and two millions.

"If European experience is applicable to Anerican conditions, it indicates

that we are not oveI"-capi talizing Aroorican forests", he said, "even TIhen we

employ 300,000 C C C workers. Rather, that experien~e sho'l7s cloarly that

when our forests are compl~tely productive they may give direct employnent to

at least one person for every 250 acres, or the equivalent of full-time 'l7ork

for some 2,000,000 of our people. This may indeod be the maj~r contribution of

forests to human \7elfare."
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Too Many Pigs Out of
l'!ork, D. L. O'Brien

Says at 'u'

Tariff Head
Sny8 to rH-'::nUl1~

Horei[n TradA

-z/II/I!t~

A grAnt many pigs have been thrown out of work by the policy of Great

Britain, which twelve years ago took 50 percent of America's pork prpducts

but today takAS only eight or ten percent, a Universi ty ("If Minn8sota a-.ldience

was toJ,d r8cently by tte chairman of the United. States Tariff COlllr.1is::Jion,

Dobert Lincoln O'Brien.

The gis t of his talk was that if WA expect other nl'l. tions to buy fran us

we must be more liber~l in the ~ounts we purchase from them.

"If the world rrould permanently buy of us P.. great deal more than it could

sell us, and "ouIrt ship gold in payment, VTe might hav8 little occasion to worry~'

he said, "but the world i3 trying to play tr.e same game itself. It is shutting

off our exports just as rapid ly as it finds that it can get p,long wi thout them •.

"Spain has a tariff runnir.,g a::; high ai'\ 183 percent on OUl' automobile::;.

Cotton, usuaUy our greate::;t single Axport, running in fifty yearA to 55 or

50 percent of' our crop, i8 n0W s8riously in r'ianger. Other cou~:tries havA gone

tn pro1ucing it and Ruclt rU1'Cha="prs as are left in the world, of which Japan is

the largest, I~an make more favorable ter'IllS to exchange their products against

cottl"m m th other countries, notllbly Inrtia, than they can mak8 wi th us 0"

r·tIr. 0 'Brien pointed out that in Latvia a policy of extreme nationalism has

led to the 3ub~titution ~f cranberry juice 1'01' oranges and oxen for gasoline.

"V[p, should not be 30 badly off in this country as a li ttle nation like

Latvia, becaut>p 01' the wpalth and diversity of our resources," he said, " but

WlO1 shoulli un'1oubtprtly be turninr; back t:te hands of tte cleek of civilization.
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Brazilian cof'!'C''3 is to my tQste r:-,uch more palatable than tte cereal coffees of

Michigcm. I prefer to let t 11e Cub'1n ,sun raise !'ly ,mgar and tC' exchange for it

the countless products which' n prosperous Cuba will take from us. I prefer

to continue international trade, to produce those things which we can produce

to advantage and exchange t.hem for the things that the other cOli..."1.try can produce

to advantage. ~1,ut I realize th2t this progrC":l1l meets a very severe challenge

in the '70rld clUi is destined to be one of the hard-fought questions of our

immediate and p~rhap3 our long-distance future.

"Wt'3.t we ll88d in ()ur lcm making bodies, and in /,,\ur schools, and everywhere

else, is people whose education has proceeden to the point where they re&lize

th".!t the outside TIorld cannot pel'nanently buy of us unless it sells to U8; and

that the task of real .'3tatesmanship is t., ariju;;t the tenne:; of that tran3I'er with

the lea3t possible del'angenont of A'11el'ican industry, or Amel'ican agriculture,

ani -'1' ./AmericaL life. The task i8 a iIiI'fjrmlt one, but it can be done, as it
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StatFl Music }'inA.1
Set for l'iay 9 - 1"

District Meets to Select
Entrips Are Nm'1 Being

Arrangerl

District contests are nQ\, being arranged for the Minnesota State High

School lmsic Cont8st, finals of TIhich will be held on the c~pus or the

University of Minnesot':1 May 9 lind 10. The contest is staged under auspices of

the Mim:esota Public School IJusic League and the General Extension Division of

the Universi ty 'yf' Mir.nFlsota.

Directors I)f the contest no longer give defini te ranking::;, such as first,

second, or third, to competing individuals or choruses, but place the contestants

in classes, numbew'd A, B, C, and D. This retains the cor.:peti ti 'Ie element wi th-

out making it necessqry to pass a very difficult final judg."18nt.

District contests that have been definitely fixed vnll be held at St.Cloud,

April 27, for district 4; Dawson (junior high schools) April 27 for district ~;

Anoka, April 27, for rlistrict 5; Granite Falls, May ~, for district 4 other than

junior high sct001s; ~ake City, Anril 27 01' May 4 for district 8; Crookston,

April 27 for district 10; 'Vliseca, April 27, for district 11; Alexandria, April

26 and 27 for district 12; Worthington, April 27 for district 14; Cokato, MBy

4 for district 11;; Baudette, .i.-Jril 27 for district 17, and VTel1s, April 27, for

dis trict 18.

Arrangements are still under \Clay in other districts. The contest for

district 1 will be in Bemidji at a date to b8 decided.

This year all chorus8s mU b8 reqUired to learn a major choral work,

which Hill be sung by the fmssed chorusps at the final contest.

Districts nay certify fl)I' the final contest all entries attaining a grade

of A, and if none receive an :i., those rated B nay be cr.oson. Tt.e general

director of tte contest is Professor Irving W. Jones of the University ~f

~llnnesot~'s General Extension Division.
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Studl'nts Will
Erli t 5 Papers

Tpam::; from Journali r::rrn I epartment
t(') Show Ware;:; this Honth

Minneapolis, MRr~:r.• r-:Fiv8 weel:ly newsparers in Minnesota will demonstratp

the rpsul t3 (')f jouIDRli:'1m +,p.ru1hing at the UnivP~'gl ty of Minnesot a in the issues

appearing the last week of March. Thomas F. Ba~hart, associate professor of

journalism Las CJlDOULCP"! that tea'n3 repre3enting ti3 class in wepkly newspaper

work will "get r")ut the ]:'''-1J8r'' in five Minnesota tnwns th8 wef,s of spring vacation.

IL the pa~t four years 21 weeklies in the ~tate have be~n i~~ued under

:1imilar arI'Cinge:r..ents by Rtuients 0:' the univerl'lity, and this yeRr'::; quotR of five

wiJ.l b riL'S the number to 2"', Professor Barnhart sRi1.

The nark Degion Echo, Alexandria, will be put out by Joe Hendrickson, Arnold

nost, Melissa Mit~:tel1 Rnd Francis Somers. At §tewartville, the star will be

published by Harold Hul:iing, Joe Friedheim and lI"rraine Skinner. Lora Lee §hase,

Arv0 E. El'iapa and William Hoffman will ;:;ell Hrl8 and write copy for the Preston

Republi can, and R t Und,1trom Maurice Helland Rnd forothy Hj()rtsberg will help

get out trle Ctisagr"l County P"'ess. TWQ students, I!largaret Stukel I'l1ld Helen

Kuutti will be enplnyerl on the Ea:itern Itascan at Nashwauk.

The I'>tudent teams do t~lP vihole job. They plan I'l.nd sell 1'l.rlvertisements,

gRther the news, '.7ri te the editorial"! arlO. make up the r: l:eet.

fmnnesotl'l. weeklies that hav~ been edited by student terum8 in re~ent years,

besides tho:'le just mentioner., are the Sleepy Eye Heralrl.-Dispp,tch, Still\'iater Post-

Messenger, Minneapolis Argu8, Watonwan County Plaindealer, ct. James, Cottonwood

County Citizen, Windom; Ha3tir.g8 G&zette, Wase~a Journal, Sherburne County Star

News, Elk River; Hennepin County Enterp:oi;;e, Robbinsdale; Battle IJake Review,

Minnenta Mascot, Plainview N0'i13, Mountain Lake Observer, Worthington Gl,be,

BJ o')minl?, l'.L'airie Time3, Lake Crystal Tribune, Hokah C!'.ief, C.)kato Enterprise,

Chatfteld News, Proston Times and Mille Lacs County Times, Milaca.
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Release Tuesday Barch 12 and after

them at work in the clinic af the School of Dentistry ;1hc.'!l they mode their

the neil athletic bUilding, saw them at home, in the Nurses dormitory ar:.d saw

biennial visj.t to the cam:::us of the University of I:innesota on Tuosday, Barch

J';;', '

,'._,-..;:.':'.£."$,. ...,.,

Le~islators Look
At Univorsity

MOr:'JJ ers Make Bi ennial Vis i t
to Cc.::lpUS of BigGest
Stato Institution

Minneapolis, Md.rch-l3--gembors of the Lor:islature saw students at play in

12. In tho cvc:',ing tho vi 8i tors \iere guests of tho Univel'S ity in the Minneso ta

Urion, D.t 'i'i.'lich t:i.:::.() sone of tho institution's problems '\lore Gxplained to them

lr:. pro3cmtin~ 1 ts case to the Legislature thi s year the uni veri sty has

stressed chieny tho f8.ct th~lt appropriations from the state ere lower than those

mGde in 102:_ j f:mrtoen years Qgo, "hile student nttendance is 58 c 3 percent

granter thm: 7J r;['.s flt th:1t timo. Those nre the o.ctunl figures. TIean"hile

buildinf; o.PlcDIlTintions from the state have also boen discontinuod ..

The: Il':g:~)l.Tl:;or:; took bUSGOS c..t the Stato C,~lpi tol and went first to Uni versi ty

Farm, home of th13 Dcpc..rtr18nt of ;,.griculture, then procGodod to the Main Crunpus in

Minneapolis. A ~ro~r~~ of ontortainnent by students ~as furnished under the

direction of Professor Carlyle Scott of the depnrtnent of nusi~ and E. B. Pierce,

al~~i sGcretnry.

L"st weck universi ty hearings at the capitol nere conpleted >then the case

was stated before the approprintions cOf.1.O.ittoe of tho House. Besides its regulnr

work the institution is seokinG 3upport for t'.70 spacial P:!Xljocts thQt are new~

It is asking sone noncy to continuo the Insti tute of Child ytc;lfnre, which hi ther-

to has been financed by gifts, and funds to create 0. division to train social

workGrs. It is pointod out that present rolicf con,ji tiC'ns r~"c fin:1ing the

sto.te Qnd the nfltion 1/71 th far fo,'or trQined soci'J.l "i'iorkcrs th'll the existing
conditions roquire.



ragweeds &ccQ~ding to Dr. Rosendahl. His studies sho\' that the first plent

,
_''''Yr, f-H~' ~M!.

Notwithstanding these early threats, the great quantities of pollen that

elms, ashes and oaks that bloom in the spring, the oaks coming lest.

tho pollen of corn is of such large size that its grains are not blown very far

Minneapolis, March~---Advice to hay fe~r sufferers that it is pos~ib1e for

happy message r;8n t them this i7eek by Professor C. O. Rosendahl, head of the

Pol1en~ of V~rious Plants start
CarLing Early in April,

Sn.;:rs Rosendahl

Got Hay Fever?
Botanist Tells

When to Sn8AZp.

Thc second invasion of pollens comes from tho Vf.lrious ,e;rnsses according to

them to get into trouble with pollens as early as the first of April was the

Polle~s that cause hay fever come from a number of groups of plants: in which

the trees and tr.s ~rasses are included as uell as the sages, lambs quarters and

of it into the air beginning as eGrly as Me'rch 30 and April 1. IIl3.smuch as each

pollens in this state is the soft maple tree, which sprays a considerable amount

grains, such as rye, a~d tho hey grasses, such as timothy. Fortunately he says,

affect most hay fcver sufforers come along in July and August. Technical methods

department or- botany at the Universi ty of Minnesota.

and so have very little to do with hay fever.

sufferer is sensitive to certain pollens and probably not to others, some of tho

"early s~r:i.ng colds"...:.ay be trace3.blc to the frLmdly soft maples, the i7illoi7s,

University of:' r:i':1nesota Na-.re
Fur r;Iinne.3cta ·,:8,";:.y X~i7spa:t)ers

From the U:'1i V,<:::" '.f.;' ::":\;'2' ,SeT'Tice
217 Admini E-cra tiOll Building

Dr. Rvscndnht. This re~chos a pOQk in June and this group of plants includes the

developed by the botnny department of the university shoi7 that at times in August
there are from 900 to 1300 pollen grains in every cubic yard of air, which
explains the prevalonce of sneezing at that time of year.

The pigi700ds and related plants are tho worst producers of pollen in July,
and the high pe~ks of pollen nrc formed in August by the ragwo~,3, most widely
recognized of the hay fovor producers, and by the wild sages, of which there are
a number of types in Minnesotn. Sone of the sages [\rc so hardy that they
J;roduco pollen even affer tho first light f'rosts.
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Dean Rusaell A. stevenson of the School aft" Businoss Administration l'Opol't,f\[l
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business if you ~ill, is making morA

JOBS FOR COIIE GE
HEN INClli~ASING

Deans Re:;Jcrt In d-C3 try is
Arain on an ~T)611 Hunt

for Talent~/~"/1C
American industry, call it big

in various respects to succeed n~ "new blood" in large r-rg'.:mizations. :For mnny

inquiries for the technically trained graduates of univerm ties this rear than

business concerns in tho United States send out representatives each year to ask

Whl1.t many a boy ~ho S~,Y3, ":-lO.rks aren't important" does not kno~, and what

in t."l1e various bra:1ches of engineering, in chemistry and in business admini stration.

college deans which students have the best college records and seem most likely,

at any time in five years past, a brief survey at tho Universi ty of Minnesota

chemical ~raduntes of roecnt ye~rs are still uithout positions there has been a

his paronts can not knoTI if they believe him, is that scores of t~e leading

that inquiries of this kind were more numerous than they had been for at least

disappeared durin~ the first depression years, that of sending scouts to the

five years.
Dr. S. C. Lind, heud of tfte school of chemistry declared that while some

universi ties an} colleges, particu::"arly seeking men with specialized trai ning

years this has been a univers~l practice, and it is now being resumen after a

decided upuc.rd trend this year in the percentage of men sought for innw=>tdal
and research posi tions.

At the School of Hines and l'1etallurgy, Dean T7. TI. Appleby stated that

increased nctivi ty in gold and 8ilver mining is: enlarging tl'lO nooCl and demand

for young men uith the most madam training. The division of Forostry at Univer

sity Farm has had t~e experience for m~~o than Q year of taving all of its
~rliduates snapped up, many for fodoral TIork, as sonn as they graduated o SomG of
the men in advanced pourses have been lured away before they received diploillQs.

revealen. Business concerns are swiftly returning to a practice that practically

TJ!1iversi ty of L1inn8scta I'Jews
IPcr LvIi n118 Bot a V{ep'~~_iy J\!r~r1-3 na!H3rS

l(~"(:'m triP ''J::~';.v~r.J._-t~T ~T9"'y~'S :jl~r~lice

217 ;~d":J.ini_n~ration3uilding



the top.

larly important in the lon-incomo groups as food accounts for from 30 to 4"i

rose one percent while cereals and cereal products declined one porcent. One

Mr. Gaumnitz points out in his report that rise 1:)1' food prices is particu-

of' returning ur-ri eul "':ural prosperi ty is seen in a rop('rt ty tho School Llf

above those of ::fobruary, '34. In the middle 0';1' Fo'bru ~ry prices were up 17.7

Uri v8:,:'sEy of' ~~~l1}e'"l\:.;tA, Nl'lVIs
~:, '1' T'11 "'1.'1 880+ 'C. " ,'I n::-:;;" l','::1m': '1.pors
J?~~ ~,~~1 -1""u t; ~}]~i·I~-'" .. ~:~c_. Ly l'!'·~".-'rs I:':er·\lice

2: 7 .\d.[[j-': ni;tJ.',ltion Eui:'-d.Lng

Meat and fish prices have continuec. to rise, the repnrt shows,. and now

University Economi"c\t Comp'ltes
G,"in in Febn1 2r:: Over

One Yea::.' Ag'"

Food Prices Risp
In MJ. rneap ,,} is;

Farm Gooels Up

category, fresh fruits and vcgetables, is five percont cheaper than it was a

Wt'"1J ,,-
An indication ,,1' the trend of prices in Vlirmesota, and probably a reflection

Among the seventy eight products involved in the ('amputation only eggs and

fresh milk, are at a level 21.9 porcent over tho prices of January 1934. Tho

percent over '3·1 but later declines in eggs und potatoes caused a decline from

at the end of ]i'6".Jrur.ry we::o If.5 IJo::rcent high8r thun in J"cilluary, '34 and 14 0 5

series relating to dried fruits ~~d vegetablos and tho mis~el1aneous category

Business Administratiol, U:dversi ty of MInnesota, thnt foed prices in Minneapolis

February 1934. The decline in potato prices is said til havo reflo,.. ted a drop

potatoes rrade important declincs in February, although in the middle of Februal'Y

in quality as much as a true chffilge in price.

stand more than 30 percent above a year ag... Dairy products, chiefly butter and

eggs were 35.7 perccn t above the f'tgure for ,lnnnal'Y Hl7>4 !'Gld 40 perC\ont over

percontof the family oxpendi ture for those whose incomes lITe betwee}.\.. $1 ,000

year ago.
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In the School of Businoss Ad:ninistration index January 16,.1934 is taken

as 100, because lOt the. t timq the 11l.Jmber of eorrnodi ties in~luG1e'l was increased

to 78 from 42"

Tho trend of food prices in Hinneapolis by m.onths since January 1934 is

given as follows: February 13, 1Z4-101.f; Ma~ch,lOlc5; Ayril, 100.8;

Maj,lOl.l; Junosl02.2; July, 103.1; August, 105.1; Soptonbor, 110,,3; October,

109.2; NovemboT: 108.3; December, 107.8; ffanuary, '35, 113.8; February, 117.7;

End of FebruGry 216 .. 5,

"Th3 clas'31f'icntions of food cornmodi ties assumes varying degrees of sig-

nific'lJ.-:c2 to r'llffarent income groups", said the report. nIt is safe to say

th-:l i -, th<3 prc-port:ional expenditure on meats and fish, dairy produets, and

possibly fl'esh fruits increases as income increases. The proportic::lal

expendi ture for cerr)als Iilld cereal productR increases as we pass to the lower

income classificat.ions."

By groups) P.S conpared t.t') .Tnnuary 1934,. !'lent and f'i sh stood at 132.2

at the end of ]?('brt:',TY, eggs at 131.1; dairy 3Yl'O'iucts 121.':1; cero:;"l:::, 103;

fresh fruits Q:1:l vG[",etables 95.3, dried fruits a.:ld voceta~;.r-,3 IJJ"l and

miscellaneous 119.1"



should be guardod as ~uch as possible.

brush patches, ~~. Breckenridge believes quail are now on the increase and

in the weed seods of the fielns, and their protection fron ha~ks and owls in the

to quail, which must live in brusl:y areas near o::;)en f'iolds. 'Ihey find their food

the birds will not n(3st thero in nny case. Brush burning is especially dangerous

period, the surrounding laid is TIc,de so barren of seeds and nest naterials that

extent by the decay of vegetation that is being burnen.

practice known as "sI-ring he.rning", Ar.1ong other things it is: bo:iln.~ pointed out

practice according to '70.1 tor J. Breckenridge of the Museu!:l of Natural History.

widespread moveI'1ont to urge farnars a.~d omters of nural Innd not to engage in the

it is a princip~l factor in the decrea~e of wild life, particularly bird life.

Chief amon? the reasons given for disapproval of spring burning is that

Many members of the Uni vcrs ity of Mi'mesot3 f3.cul ty hove joinen in the now

abUTlc.enC'j of' potQsh but neens nore nitrogen, ..hich Ilould be produl-od to SOrle

ac.dition of potash to the soil, ,;hereas over !'lost of :Min1l8sota the soil has an

that any incrense of f8rti~,Hy fron this practice anounts only to":. snaIl

,/I

S)ring 3urning
Monace to state
Scientists Assert

Fni.T&:;'fli ty of \'Timll'E;ota ~Je':lS

f:;r rn.ir~::ro~::·('l 1,it.~et~~!:/ T7C'-;7;~r:J~)ers

Fron lj",ivf:r,':V,T 1\8-,',3 Ser. ieo
21~ Addint strQ tlon B1.<j lriing

Universi1;y Pe Jple Jo in Y'i'i th
Other<; in Ursing;i'rtrners

to Drop ?roctic3

Nests are destroyod, and in the case of birds that nest later than the burning

Dr. C. O. Rosendahl of the botany departnent poj,nts out that spring burning

has a most serious effect on native plant lif'e and is contributing to the

disappearance of nnny of our !:lost beautiful Mi~n3sotR wild flow~rs. It also

danages the barl\: of "oody plants end shrubs and sets back their growth for nany

years, includinc the [?:'ollth of young trees. In nost instancos, also, it destroys
the hunus in tho soil and in this ,laY cnuses vastly noro d'':lf1nge than can be ofCc;ot
by the slight gnin of a ninute ferti lizing by potash fron the aS~1es foroed by Lr8?

Pheasants, grouse, prairie chickens and quail are definitely imperilled by the

I

f

I

~
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'u' Sets tray 11
As ~:;oi;hers ~",?y

1nvi ted ion~ IX'e E:)~nb Sent
to the ~)Li8rS of

All St~dents

President L. D. Coffman has set Saturday I.Iay 11, as Mothers' Day at the

Dni ve::osi ty of ITinnesota and has sent letters to the mothers of all students

ur.;ing them to pay a vi si t to the campus at that time.

Mnny mothers also will come to the campus on Thursday, Hay 16, for Cap and

GOITn Day when the senior students trill appear in the traditional academic garb of

those who are about to graduate.

Mothrs' Day is set aside each year to give the mothers of students a chance

to inspect any part of the university. imether their curi~sity concerns classes,

teachers, livin/?; c;uarters, meals, buildings, laboratories, the president, the

deans or the athletic plant, they are encouraged to ask questions and to tell

what thinGs they would like to seo.

The Mothers' Day dinner at niGht in the ballroom of tho l~innosota Union will

be the culminating event of tho day.

After visiting around in the morning mothers TIill be the guosts of their

sons and daughters at noon. For those who do not care to visit student homes

or off-canpus restaurants an attractive luncheon at reasonable prices will be

served in the Early American room of the Union.

At 2:30 Dothers I';ill be guests at a musical program in Northrop Audi toriUfl,

in which Professor Earle Killeen will present stu~ent singers in selections from

recent musical productions. Follo~ing this, nt 4:30 in the foyer of tho auditor-

ium a reception "ill bo conducted) at ithich time Darlbers of the adninistration

and faculty \.ill be on hand to ~,:,reGt the guestsv The Dothers will gathor in

the Union for djr.rcor '1t !: p~n..
President 00ff: lC.ll "ill bo tho principal spoo.kor, and ono of the vis iting

mothers will be c.2~:~d to nako tho ~e3porse. Shn "j:1 bo : OL8ctcd fron arlong

thoso "Tho send acc-;p CC1CCG to th'J (~enerQl invi ~::lti;.:.r.lo
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Clergy Asked
Tu Attt.::ncl 'u'

Th~. s S'C.:.nor
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Institute BSQring on Adult Education
Pro1)J.cm:~ "'!).ncl:n;:;ed for

SUi.:llnoi' So&sionl!/30/3SO

Seeking to blaze n new path in the field of adult education the University

of Minnesota uill offer in sun~or session a ten days short course for clorgymen

and lay leadol's interested in the adult education novoY:iGYlt jn 'ooth urbnn and

rural nreus. It will be the rirst step along lines sugCQstod by ?residant L. D.

Coffman in his <lnnuf.1l reports ir. I7hic.l], he said tho facilities of tho university

sho'lld be :)peTIed nore fr'38ly to Minnesota clergynen.

The ccurS6 ~ill be in the first s~~~or session, fron July 9 to 19, inclusive.

Mornjngs I"fill eaLh be devoted to three lectures, on sociology, psychology and

economic;s ~ r6spectively, on the Main Car.lpus. Afternoons vlill be given over to

lectures and laLoratory study of agricultural problems at University Fam.

''Problems of contenporary society for clergynen and lay leaders" will be

the general title of the ccurso.

It represents a ne~ appro~ch to adult education, in that it seeks to infonn

and orient the'se who have to do wi th the advising and instructing af adults

rather thnn being :1....'1 attGnpt to teach the adults thenselves u

A bulletin propnred by the ~~er session director, Professor T. A. H.

Teeter, says: "The Uni vers:n. ty has nun.erous splendid facHi ties for training in

adult education leadershipe The prDnary purpose of this institute for clergynon

and luy lenders is to oake known to religious leaders the facilities at tho

University of Minnesota available for the adult education novenent and to encour-

age close cooperation betw~en the university and all religious organizations

in this important novenent."

A strong staff of regular nenbers of the university faculty ~ill deliver

the lectures on both canpuses.
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mont exercises.

theil' costumes,. stripes of color, or hoods for those with the highest G8gree.

deeorations that date fron the era of nedaeval pageantrY. Bachelors, ~~~sters

and doctors of philosophy in the student body will be dosignated by mar~ings on

and faculty nembers, wearing full academic costune, mny of ther.1 in the gowns

The procession is ono of the most colorful of the year. It is led by deans

and hoods representing English, French, Geruan and Italian universities, with

president of tho UnivGrc,i ty) Dr.L.D.Coffmn; has an o:;JportUl~ity to present a

of then endmwcl cy I~ifts fro?"1 into::::-ested supporters of cduc,~·,tion; w.ill be distrib
. uted ..

Cap and Gc-.m Dc.y ~:lso offer:1 one of two occnsions in the s:rring when the

students at tto3e exercises and prizes amounting to several thousand dollars, all

Mel::bership in such honor organizations as Phi Beta Kappa in the Arts College,

take the:~r pL~;,G;, lD ::l:e f;olemn Cil:'] and Gown day prccc;ss ~ (".c 011 rI'}nrst~ay~Hay 16th.

will put on the fOTWil_ cap Gnd ,y\!n that designc.te tho b:,ct::c]o.· \ s degreo and \?ill

~/7!3S-
From every Minnesota county aT'~d from hundreds of communi ties throughout the

state young nen uncl v:o::aen 7.'ho hava been attending tt3 Uni"l, OJ. ::dty of Minnesota

SENIOR HONOffi
AT UN.L~TERST' "¥
TO m-: -'~Vr..L-qD::£.i)

schole.::'-'::cl'...O;:j " f'e:;'lo"ships, special honors and prizes that are al78.rc.ed on Cap and

will be ~.nmou,l(',.:J;: ()f tllOSP, elected to honor societies) or who herre i70a the r.-3..t""ly

Graduates froll'. All Parts of the
State 'Jill. Join in Yearly

I'arade

Gown Layo

Delta in Agl'icul ture will be awarded to nany undergraduates and to SO~le graduate

Northi'e;;, A1..·.cij 1;0:'':'1..''""1. ';";"ho],(3 tho o::rercises will tcke place f sAvereJ l:L..~Jd::·()d names

U' ~."';'"': rs:.ty of ;[~),n82J t'1 Naws
F __~; :·:3.il!-lc)t?'" t~: 'f.;>~t<L{.LJ'" }\J~~wsrapers

y~. vU t'lC U:lhoc~:..ty ~Ts'\-s ~J,:.:r;ice

21'7 Adr..inis·i;lQ.·;,ion BUilding

Sigma Xi, scientific honor society, Tau Beta Pi in Engineering, or Gaona Siena

nessnge to the doparting class of seniors, tho other being at the June cacrmcnce-
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Scientists Will
Gat1:.or on Cd.mpus;

DL:!cuss ti;o S1;ate

_.um ri can .,1Sf:>O C3 :"t;-;' on for the
Advallc~nen~ cf SC~8nce tn

Me8 t; at Ur-, '/orsl ty in
JC.lle

Minneapoli$, Muy' -iJf- T.'!:innes0t a will be v .~3i tod and stuiied by one of' the

largest ;rol'_ps of s~:Lcntists that regularly assembl03 in this cc:tntry when tbe

.American ,i,-ss,j';L3.J~j.CE for the Advaneement of SCiCH:C3 :'1eets i:a l~.~;l::1Sapolis and on

the C',1!ljJHS of '021,-, {ir.ivcrs ity of l'h,nnesota June f~,lth to 2:1 ~;h,3c'L':cen 1,000 and

atton.d, ll"1rl TnJl carry mmy a neH familiarity \lith Hinnesoto. 8.11d \7ith its

natioE8.l1J.T l:n:)\".-'1 uni'1' 81'8i ty.

T:lO lullGri can Association f("\r the Advancoment of Science met in Minneapolis

in tho 1880ie3 and again in 1910, this being only the third time in the history

of the organization that it has honored the state by chosing it as a convention

spot.

In addition to the many regular sections of the associations, most of \mich

will convene in Hinneapolis, the rollorJing scientific bodies will neet and take

part: Arlericcn Socioty of plant physiologist",; American Phyto-Pathological

society; Botanical Society of .\.•":lerica. ; Corn B~)l t section, ADor::'can Society of

il.gronOOlY; Dairy Science i>.ssociaticD.; Ecological Society of Amorlca; Gr0at

1'1ains 3Gction, lunol'icarn ~ocioty of Horticultural Sciunco; },rJori can HetoJrological

Society; Hinnosota Section, American Chemi cal Society; ~·Tin::1.esota State Medical

Association, and the Society for Research or ~rete0rites.

Just pr'ior to the meetings of the Triple A--S ~ the Anericll1l Physical Society
will conduct its summer meetings on the Universi ty or Tunnesota ca'T'pus ~ June
21st a.nd 22d,

Bli::sides tbo papers to be read at sectional neetings a series of general
scientific le::turos of interest to the public ',TIll ~e dolivered b8fore the
Arlerican Association by speakers of national scientlfic inportance,
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VOLUME PRAISES
MrNNESOTA STONE

State Gsological Survey Turns
Out Co::r?T't~hepSl118 Report

on Bl_g P.:esou.rce

Minneapoli s, Miylf-pointing out more clearly than ever befo re the extent of

the stono and quarry industry in 1linnesota and tho fa~t that it has become an out-

standi.ng and 0.8no::J.dable factor in Nr:i:nnesota's economic life, the Minnesota Geologic

Survey haG :\J1.~bl isJlPtt a bulletin describing this industry ullder the title,

A fascinatlng 8.c~cuni of all inclustry li ttlo Imov;n outside those com.'TIuni ties

in '7'hbh <hn "7hiJ: l' C'f stv~lO cutting nachinery is a comm.on s0und, the volume has

beon viri ttc:::1 biT Associate Professor George A. Thiel and Instructor Cnrl E. Dutton

of the Un:i.vGc-si ty uf lTinncsota' s department 0 f geolo f!Y.

A rrontispioco sho~s tho North~ostGrn Boll Telephone company's building in

Minneapolis. for which the base is of gneiss from Morton and the superstructure of

Mankato-Kasota ~clomiteo

Tho qaarry industI7 started more than a century ago uhen limestono was taken

out at Fort Snellingo It has since groml t~ tho point whoro it r.nploys thousands

o:f poople and invol yes large capital investments in quarrios anl mnchineryo

"In this report", it says, "nn attempt is mde to acquaint archit0cts~ building

contractors and 1'00.1 estate firms \lith the merits of tho various structural and

ornamental stonos quarried and :fabricated in Minnesota. Until recent years our

stone products TIere used more oxtensively in distant states than Within our own

communities. tlinnesota stonos enjoyed a national reputation for beauty and adaptn-

bility before their mer.it~ were gre~tly recognized by our local builders.
Communities given special mention r~r stono production are st~ Cloud, tho

Morton-Redwood area, Montevideo-Sncred Hea:c"t arna; G!'r..nite Ft,lls ':::'1'80.; Ortonville
Odessa area; Isle··1;'arman-Creek regjr.m; Arrorrhe"Q region: Mankato-Kasota. district;
Winona region; }:jClntorv:ille region; Fari bau Lt-NvrthfJclll rog:rn, Tr.in Cities region;
Sandstone and Xottle Ri vel' region and tho Jaspcl--P:;'postoD'J aroa a

A list of cut stone producers in Minnesotr;. is LICL.i.ded in the report which
~ns pUblished by tho University of Minnesota Press.
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FOB DAILr~s

CAMPUS INVITES
DAILY NEWSMEN

Symposium on Problems of
State Pdpers to Be Hflld

This Saturday

!)/31/J.r-
A daily newspaper and editorial conference which will center

attention on the problems of daily newspapers in 1nnnesota cities outside

Minneapolis and st. pnul will be held in Pillsbury hall on the University

of Minnesota campus saturday June 1. Local news coverage, coverage of

of trade territory, front page treatment, departcrents, including news for

women and sports nens, and typography, ,nll come in for special consideration.

Dr. Ralph D. CGsey, chaircran of the journalism department, will preside•

.A.I!long the Mim1£:sota newspaper1"1en ,7ho will take part are Clifford

Russell of 11'lll..~ato, H::rry Rasnussen of ll.ustin, P. M. 1~eyrens of st. Cloud,

;;1. c. Pt~terson of Harshall, E<hre.rd Branley of Roches tor, Cdrl Henneman

of St~ Cloud, George Fisher of Hiiibing, Gilbert J~rvis of Li ttle Fnlls,

L. E. Swanberg of Faribault,. Burt May of Albert Lea, Hargaret Birch of

Faribault, Tocr Kosek of Aust in and H. A. Hengstler of Vlil1nar.

Professors Olson, Barnhart and Charnley of the dopartnent of

journalism ',vill also speak.
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University Grads
Plan to Gather

.Alu.'1l11.i D,:.y C;:;remollies ~.7111

Be) Held O~ C:~mpr,s, June
17,Graduation Lay

Graduates of the Universi ty of l~innesota for fit least fifty years past will

'gather on the campus Monday, June :7, to take pert in tho Aluill.11i Day activitios

th'1t will precode thO' Jlme COI:Ji'10nCOment exercises thnt ovening in ·~!emori.2] Stadium.

E. B, Piorce, gonor,'11 e,Gcrct"ry of The JUuIrl11.i .:.ssociction. hrts announcod

thnt tho usu'11 procedure of hc:ving special celebrations for tto "rive-year"

classes will be follo,lOd, i7hich noans that all groups thr~t gro.dwtod in yoars

ending in "0" or "5" \'1ill celebrate. This, however, does not oxclude others.

Tho fifty yenr cl!"\ss "ill be thqt of 1885, which is expectod to be repro-

sented by at lcast t,m m.cr.1bers, Hvward S. Abbott of Hi!ti,1capolis and Albert

Roed of Milwc..ukoe.

Cl~sses will hold luncheons to give classmates an opportunity to revive

the old days, and the gencral Al~ni Banquet will be served at 5 p.m. in The

Minnosota Uelion. Ttle hour is set enrly so that ~ll activi ties may bo cQI11pleted

in time for the alumni to attond tho commoncement exercises at 8 p.n. in the

Stadium.

Tl18 conteI' of the stflge uill be held at the dinner by the twenty-five year

class, thCit of 1910, and a mombor of th~t Cbss, Howard Y. ~'"illinms of St. P,-ul,

has beon named by tis classrBtos to be toastnnster at tho bflnquet.

Football pictures ,fill bo ShO,ll in the Uytion at 4 p.n. V<l.rious classes

will plant trees or con~Gmorate the occasion in other special uays.

Graduatos of tho School of T1ines and lretnllurgy aro planning 0 fare~ell

banquet for Doan ~.~rilli(1m R. :..pploby the night of Juno 15. DCi:ill Appleby, a

mamber of the faculty since 1891, is rotiring at the age limit.
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'U' To Gra.I\uate
lroO on June 17

f

r

Commencement Ceremonies Will
Be Feld Ou.-i;'loors in

Memorial Stu:Hurn

Minneapolis,. JuneJfClass meetings at the Uni versi ty of' Minnesota will end

this week for the current term and more than 1200 seniors and graduate students

will beon looking forward to Monday, June 17, on whi ch day they will receive

their diplomas in the annual outdoor Commencement exerci ses in MEr::torial StQC1'.urn.

For mLlny y:Jars the university has braved the possibility of rain t"J da1f'~sn ::'U7rrl

the Y9ar! s final ceremony and never yet has the grad1:ation page2~lt beSel c:r'L 7811

inao0rs,. However, IJorthrop i\udi tori urn stands ready to take care 0 f the exerc-Lses

if that b8c~nes necessary.

Few gatherings of the year exceed in pUblic interest tae universit:t's

June graduation which has come to draw between 16,000 and 20,000 poople, many

of them friends 0 f graduates and members of their families&

Prosident L. D, Coffman will deli vel' the graduation ad.:lress, after Which

the long line of st'J.Qents will cross the platform for ttC':ir dip::,.')l:laS, those

fran each of the colleges being differentiated by the color:)l' the tassel on

their academic caps.

The Rev. Samuel 1;.. Eliot, son of the late Dr. C. '7. Eliot, president of

Harvard, will deliver the baccalaureate sermon in Northrop Aud~toriurn on Sunday

morning, June l~, the day before commencement.

Registration for summer sessions at the university will begin on Coromence-

mont day and classes in the summer session will begin ryednesdaYr June 19 0 A

second term of the summer session uill begin July 27 and run to ;~ugust 29.

Betr:een 5,000 and 6,000 students are expected to enroll in tho tliO S1.1J.'TJlTior study

periods.



the Fl:lg" , llcJforc: the m;,tioH:ll convontion of [1 Vi-r'~oti.::: crior,.

For mnny y:;urs Profs2sor S.J".ford GQuc;ht l'hct:JJ'ic ""1.;. r~blic speaking at

Minnesoto. ar.d G r,rOTt. nnjori ty 01' tho s[;'.1dc:,::.-(;" 'lLi.".·,~· ,.. ::::.- ,'1:; yoars had her

as 3. teacher. She. ,::,s r~otr;d for tho indivic':1l,1:~s~'C :,i:' ')f~;,;r teQching and

whilo in ':Tnstington,D. C., whore sho had gone to d'.;livor hor "c'l.:Jostrophe to

patriotic spoocb.3s. Three yoc~rs later, in ;l.pri1 1920, sho bGCQ."10 ill ~nd died

from tenching at tho university, she toured thG st~te from ond to end making

for the keen and friendly intcr'Jst '\7hich sh~: tooL in·' : ~L.:::n ts"

of ~,~innesotn." Durin~ the period of' the 'lorld i78,r, long oftor her r:-itircment

Members of the Mi.lnesota. Alumnae ~lub, made up of women graduates of the

stood on the si to of Shevlin Hall, and it was in Old Main that Professor S,:nford

named for her, has beon seloctod for the tree because the Old ~~nin building

The lawn of Shevlin hall, rather than that of S:":nford H:.ll, which was

old Sanford home in Snybroo~ has become a museum.

its 300th anniversary and doing honor to its famous sons and daughters. The

.~m~JAE TO HONOR
'GR\.!.\D OLI" c7Qr.'U\.N'

LATE }'L'clUA Sc1NFOIID

MiDs S ••ford W~lS J\.nO\TIl during her later y02,rs as the "Gr,-nd old rioman

"' memorial to ~iss Sanford is particularly fitting this year, according

had her office dur ing tho mnny years of hor professorship 8t Hiru.oSOt8,

to E. B. Pirce, secretary of the G,)noral :,-lumni Association, because she is

in memory of Professor Maria Sanford. P~ans fir the ceremony are beill:~ made

the 181m of Shevlin R,ll on the JlIinnesota c<:mpus Hor.day, June 17, at 4:30 p.m.,

also being honored in her home town of Saybrook, Conn., which is celebrating

speak.

by Mrs L'luru Shafer Thompson of lr.:inneapolis. President L. D. Coffman ..lill

l"rom the 'Uni\ 13:C·:.:[ ~y ,ie',b S, '-'. ice
217 A.dmir~is ;~r2t:th1 "2uL~_iin{~

University of Minnesota in all parts of the state, will plant an elm treo on

Universi.ty of TL:::,<"t'l N~'W3
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'U' ATTB'h1JJP.I'JCE
UP I'iT~\ ILYC':JI lID

'I'HI S ~~) :~~E

This is tho third tima thr,t '~ho A."1oricc.n c\.ssoc~~;tion for tho Adv~""'.conont

Twenty-Seven Perce~lt Gain in
NULbers Attorr.:lir,?, S02sions

fut~re of the northwest is seen in the large increase in enrollment recorded in

In part, o.lso, the inc::·oG.;~cd attendenco :::'ofls cts tho "re 3CGCG on the

3400 stu.dents were re{~istered a t tho Emd of the s~co:1d dny t a grorrth 0:" 27 I/;r-

cent over the 1934 SUY:1.!ler session fi,sures and tho LlrE",ost sinr-lo cnr()L;:·8~J.~ .i.. n·-

Minneapol1 St June"'~-Increasillg confidence in the financial and social

the University of T:.innesota's SUH'Qer session over that of last yenr. H08.::'ly

ero8.so evor I'Qcorj,cd ty one u.nivorsi ty sessio?1 o"vor thet of tho yr.. ;JT ') ior:;,

teachcl's lh'.'ln :Iln.'lG3'Jt~'l,,-nd tho northwGGt go to b.r'lJ3l1 up on th:;~r' p:;'0f.';33Lcr.al

fleet:"> a decline i1' the: e cono111ic "JroSSlJ.re thi.' t hUG boon ox,;rtod on ;lUb lic school

trninirg end to p::'~cVlro for cdv'.:ncomont. Tho incrcJ.se in t:t::oir n"Jl:J.t-ers 1'0-

systems, a3 well as the ir:lp::,ovcrft cr-op ani' businos3 outlook of tl:is rogion.

of Science is :ncotinrs this '/look, Juno 24 to 29; m:d ~l1.lrini;: tho lr.ttor part of

visi ting points of pc.l'ti(~ulr,r ir.t:;rost to thoso in Q['Ticd.tuI"nl SCLCi18C; fC'r~::try,

of Scionce h0.3 mot Q t the Uni 'Torsity. Prior f:}1;otin"o on tho Cr'ill:ms wore in

heve orgo.nizE,d t:~'.U·S iti to IJ0rt!'.OY.'n Minnosot[~ Q.'1d "C:lG 181:0 rCl3ion.

botany, /Soolor:!, o.ntJ1ropolo;~ nr::.d th G like. Sovornl of tho mc]r;ibor soCi.oti03

188..'5 and 191'='.



the 1;tiddle West.

Minnesota for the sur~or session next. year, at which tire9 thoy ~ill comp~rc

,.~",..:~.-

At Minnesota

Collego ProGram

Lutherans study

Univ"lrsi ty of Ki~Gl'YlOta NoV"s
Fer :\::~1:'1.eSl)~.:--. lj70,..;·:,.:~',r i\T('~YJ::-""~'":'~dnrs
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A year nco Dr. L. D. CoffirJ.an, president of Ni.cc.sotn, 8.nnoUJlCod thnt he

tho Alleghanies to the Rockies, are obtaining the cooperation of the Uni versi ty

about fourteon in number. They aro looking to tho development of new curricula

Af'~or fCl':nulating a plan to be followed in Mi d-Wost Lutheran collo[';08 next

of Ntinnosota in plans for improving the Lutheran church collqgcs of th~t erea,

and odma tional pro{;rr:-J"'::l that will leo.d to a dynn.mlc {~cnoral Christian education,

Minneapmlis, July_1L Lutherans of the ~fiddle West, comprising an area fram

comrni ttoo, with whom they ere enclcevoring to find th'; PJ"il 8.JJ:['CY; of procedure

Rev. 11.':'" .fJu;.i,~O!"~ is lca'3.or of a Group of about 2J Lnt.l1'3ro.n educators who are

year tho group of educators will return to their severnl collages and put their

the adVising cCrnJ;1ittoo~

ideas into effect for one year. Thoy will thon rot11rn to tho Universi.Ly of

which Lutheran collegos nrc soc~dnG. Among tho I~nn'2sct'l 1)).'..~ :;(;ts they ore

studying is tho non Genornl College, whoso diroctor, Dr. I:alcoli:l BacLcnn, is on

hoped the univerG ity c,")u.ld tQko a more nctivo pc.::.--;; i.n Qssi ::tifl'; religious educa-

group. Those at t~J.'moCiot'l r011rosr.nt all of tho prirJci.'ln:_ 1..1 ,;!1'Jrr.n bodies in

in rosic.dnco at th:; l.:ni-."Drsity of :.Unnesoto. durir.g the; fi::.G·~ :':i1Jrmor sossion..

exporiences, seak further 8.dvice and, possibly, revise t~(;ir orig:nal plan.

These men are not only taking courses but ar8 bedn,':; D.c3.v:i. sed Ly D. spacial faculty

r
I



1finnesota began its caroor as a university in the autumn of 1869 and this

tho other four days of the preparatory week.

be required to appear Monday or Tuesday, September 23 and 24, for Freshman 'leek

\ \/',:. J...
...~./,r

little changed when the students return,there

Opening o:f 'U t

Svdftly Nearing
For SOll'3 12,000

Fresmnan Week A~tivities

Scrl8duled to ?,(.c;:~n on
Campus> Sep to 23

]nnnesota's campus v.ill be

University of Minnesota News
For Innnesota Weekly Ne~spapers

From the Unive:::'sit y Ne~s S8:::"-',ice
217 Administration Building

Minneapolis, AUg.J.f Minnesota 1 s great, annual pageant of youth, tl:\e return

of some 12,000 stude~ts to the pursuit of kno~lGdre at the University of Minnesota,

the university, football, is to start Saturday, Septenber 28 i7hen North Dakota

. All students ~ho plan to enter the Universi ty of Minnesota as freshmen will

is now only a month a17ay, with Freshman 1'Teek set for SeptGnber 23 to 28 and the

the same as last year, with only four or five noteworthy changes out of a group

registration. The tests, conferences, progrrun making and the like, Inll occupy

having been no major additions to plant, and the faculty will be approximately

of nearly 1,000 •

first classes scheduled to open on September 30. Principal autunnal byproduct of

educational outpost to be one of the ten leading educationm institutions, rating

will be the beginning of its sixty-seventh year of uninterrupted service to the

State will trip into the, Stadium.

state. During that period, first following and then grad1Yllly coming oore and

among the first five in numbers attending.

President L, D. Coffr:an, under I1hose leadership such notable progress has
been made durin::; the Pc.st decade and eJ: half, l1ill begin his sixteenth year at the

helm of the Univorsity of Nli~nesota. He will address the entire student body at

an opening convocation on Thuradny, October 3d.

more to lead the development of the state, the university has grown from a small
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Town Merchant
Dues Good Job
Study Reveals

Investigation of Retailing in
Typical Town,r~aseca,

Shons Efficiency

Minneapolis, sept.~-Retailers in the sma~ler flinnesota coonunities are doing

a good job '3.t their task of supplying the needs of' people in their hone towns and

the nearby countryside, experts from the University of Hinnosoto. have decided after

making a study of retailing in ~aseca, ~~ich they chose as typical of the nediun-

SiZ9d cities.

The volu:-:re, ''Distribution Structure of the S;.lall Ci ty" has just been

pUblished by Professors Ralph Cassady, Jr. and Henry J. Ostlund of the School of

Businoss Ad-mni strntiJn.

They state that tho threo najor factors in leading people to trade at a

certain to~ are convonience, desirable merchandise and popularity of personnel.

In these they find the ':rasecn "retail plant" 0. satisfactory one.; Of price they say:

"The corntlunity does not doternine the price of the nerchandise sold but naroly

deternines which grades of merchandise it is able and Willing to purchase, and the

merchant bUyS to soll at this price.

Among the chara.cteristics of people in the YJeseee trade aroa, these research-

ers found that eighty percent of the population read at lOQst t~o rlagazinos and

more than half read five or more, although this is true of only 38 percent' of those

living in larger ci ti es. Fifty-six different periodicnls of the newspaper type

were takon in the trade area, of which 28 were rural. 15 netropolitnn or national,

and the rest in a niscellaneous group including religious and foreigh-language
ne'\1spo.pol's. AI,Eg :ntcp,azines those of' tho ger1eral household and fnshions type.
fam journals, ~,Ld POl:ulf1r typo periodi cals of general intorest renked first.

Tho area hnd f,10rO p::"ensure ca:::-s than fBl"",ilies, £'11d sC'venty percont of the
fa..'TI.ilies liere f'Jund to bo jcn83tic consumers of olcctrici ty.

~aS3ca rctnil ostablislli~Gnts TIere found to be c8ploying $1~0~1,458. of
capital investnont~ with assots of $1,193,210. and linbi:;'.itios, $101,751.88.
The study is Ilvr.d.lp.ble at the Universi ty of Minnesota F'ross.



USE OF RADIO
IN EDUCATION
ill OBLEM AT 'u'

of music or of art?

Editor: Will you help us solve this problem
in adult education by rurning at least a
part of the follo,Jin!; story?

T. E. Ste.mrd

6~~
('~¢.~,~~" ~

, ' A
, . '----. - --_.~",~~

., ~~~,.;.,

Uni versity of Minnesota Nelis
for Wdnnesota TIeekly Newspapers
Fro::J. tho Univcrsi ty 1;017s Servi ce

217 Administtation Building

It is difficult ID make this phase of adult education really effective,

the university finds, is that of persuading listeners to write in, telling what

an analysis of political conditions in China, or to a lecture on the appreciation

of fascism? Or would it be botter to give the time to reviews of literature, to

Is a half hour of lessons in Gornan or S::'illnish preferable to a discussion

Infornation of Most Desirable
Types of Progran and Best

Hourseagorly Sought

~linneapolis, ZI~ The extent to Which radio can be usodin educption and

the best means of conducting educational radio programs are problems now con-

social problems, talks on agriculture and revielis of liorld affairs have so far

fronting the University of Minnesota, which for nany years has operated its own

~~sic, lessons on foreign languages, discussions of current economic and

they like and what they do not like about such programs, and H. B. Gislason,

station, WLB, at 1250 kilocycles.

One of the main difficulties in estimating an educational radio program,

made up the bulk of VnB nrograms.

with him and lot hin know their opinions.

station director, is requosting that all who hear univorsity proCrruns cOf.lilunicnte

whom the pr&grams are arranged.
University authoritios seem convinced that whatever hold on broadcasting

educational stations still retain fron the coa~ercial interests should be pre
served in the public intorest. At the same tine they roalize that they cannot
and should not abQndon educational use of their tine in fnvor of ontertainment.

It is hoped that as many as possible who learn of the u~'1ivGr3ity's dilemma

will assist by ..ending their opinions to Station 'JW, ULi vor::;i ty of Minnesota.

professor Gislason says, without more straightforward infornation fron those for
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Minnesota Teaching
Agf'.in Gets Wide
National Nutice

Some T,{8nty '~nsti tL~tions are
Modelling In.stnction on

Ncv;' GenCJ"al C')llcc;e

Minneapolis, sept.l~ Minnesota is again receiving nationwide notice through

its university as a result of the large number of institutions, now estimated at

more than twenty, that are creating college units of the type of the General

College at the University of Minnesota. With the University of Chicago, Minnesota

first developed this plan, under which entering students with no especially plain

objectives are placed in a special group and given training for what may be called,

"effective citizenship".

Toward improving the work of the General College at ltinnesota, which has now

grown to an enrollment of about 1,000, Director M. ·S. 11acLean has received a grant

or $50,000 from tho Rockefeller Foundation to be used over a poriod of three years

beginning this fall. In large part the money will be used to study the things ~e

college is doing now and to prepare suggestions and plans for doing the job still
better.

The General College plan has been seized upon most eagerly in the Mountain

States and Far West, "hero mora than a dozen institutions havo gone over to it. Dr.

MacLean was called upon to explain the I~nnesota id~dt most of those institutions

during last \linter and spring. The Univcrsi ty of }<'lorida, nOli headed by Dr. John

J. Tigent, formerly United Statos Commissioner of Education, has arranged its

entire freshman year of instruction under a plan similar to that in use in the
Gt:neral College.

Those who have the Minnesota plan confused with the "experimental college"

at tho University of Wisconsin, ~hich was finally discontinued, are misinformed.

The Wisconsin plan was greatly to liberalize the type of education offered to

specially gifted studonts~ At r~nnesota those students r.~thout strong academi~

motives are plncod i:'1 tho GcnGral College so that they may receive training that

will particulo.r-ly cuwii t them ra:;};3r thc:m undorgoin,:; the classl."ork proscrib9d

for students who are to push ahead into prot0ssional and res8~rc~ vork.



GRID DRINKING

Formal Notice Included With
All Tickets Now Mailed

to Purchasers
f/'J-I;1~

The University of N[nnesota has decided this year to take time by the head-

agreed locally to take tho necessary action to eliminate this trouble. Over-

at football games was growing and would have to be checked. Each institution

indulgence by a small minority results in condu~t disgusting or offensive to other

"After last football season the conference directors recognized that drinking

fUlly carried out this ideal, and they have given athletics an important place in

The institutions and their reprosentatives, over a number of years, have success-

"The Big Ten Conference was organized to carry on athletics on a high plane.

Mr. McCormick's statement follows:

being mailed by the university to those who have ordered them.

His formal statement is being included in all envelopes in which tickets are

the educational program.

game intoxicated will be refUsed admission, and those who carry on drinking in

that drinking will not be tolerated at tJotball games. Persons who come to a

Frank G. McCormick, director of athletics, has issued a statement saying

colleges, though not against Minnesota in particular.

connection with football games that were brought last fall against many American

gear and do everything it can in advance to avoid the charges of drinking in

THUMBS DOWN ON

the stands will be put out, McCormick said.

RULED BY 'ut

le..ite.r to We.eQ\i e.s
University of Minnerota !Jews
For 1unnesota Weekly Newspapers
From the Universi ty News oI:; J:: vi ce

217 Administration Building

patrons and is tearing down the fine traditions and idol11s 01' college football.
"We wish to take this oppl!7rtuni ty to give notir.C:' tY<3 t U8'.c;r~' and officers are

being instructod to pc'c"cnt flrir''Ci'Jg in the st['~Lrro. ex., J::,:.'iLi() a'\"l:;sicn to
holders of tickets \1;10 3YO :: nt(~,y_is:c,tGd. We shc.~_i. 1'_'),,:, >!c }j <'-1,30 ccnfcrred by
the ticket and G jo<..,t Leol:). t:,".c; St-8."j, UIJl, anyone vlola:;. ni; t'1'j1~~0m ,l'l'st"-~~"ction.

We earnestly request th0 (,o-rp(;)rati~n of all po.trcms 2.n OT.L:Jl' chat we may keep
football games at Minno30ta on tho highest possible planeQ"
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Rush to Canpuses

ROrl,inds of 1919

Average Enrollnent Gain in
"'est Sot at Eleven to

FourtGon Percent

Minneapolis, Oct,._L_Not yet on the scnle of tho rush to college that followed

the world wnr, but in nany ways conparable, is the influx of students into colleges

and uni versi tics this fall, including not only tho University of Hinnesota and

state colleges, but institutions throughout the c (lun try, and especially the wes~.

Final tabulation of the onrollnent at the University of Hinncsota will be

~ade this week, but barring possession of actual figures there is evidence that

a gain of between 11 and l~ percent will be shown over n year ago. Those are

the figures that neasure tho gains of nost western state institutions. The gain,

if it manifests itself, will be nore significant than that of a year ago, as at

that timo 1,000 fodoral aid students were included. This year there will be

1100 federal aid students, tho difference reprosenting a snnll part of the growth.

One of tho nost difficult problems of recent years was presented to the

university this fall when nore than 5,000 applications for federal aid student

appointnents were rece:ived, with only 1100 openings. Dean Malcoln H. "illey,

chairnan of the c(~L~ittee in charge has clung strictly to the two nain points in

selecting young rlen Imdwonon for appointnent. These have been, need of assis-

tance, and scholastic standing. Those with high narks had to be given preference,

and, of course, all had to be in need of aid.

Appointnents have been nade so that students could earn either $15. or $20.

a Donth. Tho appointnents at $20. a nonth have gone only to students fron out-

side the twin cities, on the assunption that their cash outlay nust be greater

than that of students living at hone.

The state has recognized the S'll:le situation. It is adding to tho federal
aid $5. a nonth of state &id, but only for those students at the university who

have been placed on the $20. basis, nar:101y, those fron outside the tmn ci tios.



Says

This record he must live with always; the grades on tho books may be lost, and that

liThe reflex of one's actions upon himself is the most important rocord of all.

self, the speakor said.

The third record every collqge student makes is ono ho registers upon him-

which he makes on his friends may fade from memory; but wherever he goes and what-

unstable~ loose in conduct, shoddy in his manners and deceptive in his relations.

"No matter what class grades are entered on the books, if he is known to be

6pinion held bf him by his teachers, his fellows and his friends.

Next, Dr. Coffman, said, the student makes a record in the form of the

achievement, and his growth.

he will lose steadily in the esteem of those whoso confidence he should covet."

First, said he, the student has a record of grades~ which s~ows how well he

began the year.

of the University of lfinnesota, told students at the Freshman Convocation that

portance to success in life and to personal happiness, Dr. L.D.Coffman, president

The boy or girl in college makes three distinct records, each of prime 1m-

has done in work assigned him to do. These meas~re his intellectual ability, his
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Doomed to Bitter Unhappiness, Dr. Coffman

Students Looking for 'New Leisure'

evor he does, what he has done to himnelf romains ,nth him. It is him. He has
become it and it becomes him."

Dr. Corfman warned students not to listen too much to discussions of the new
leisure. In collego, he said, hard work, not leisure, will be expected. Men
want work more than they want loisure, he doclared. Men knO'1 that idlenoss,
whether it be indUlged in by youth or by mature persons, is a devastating expor
ience. Usually we give no credit for happiness to uork itself. It is only when
we have nothing to do that we suddenly realize how idleness disintegrates person
ali ty.

"I have knovm students who thought that eternal vaoationing was closely
akin to paradise--poor, misguided souls; if any dwell among us, how tragic will
be their awakening sone day."
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Jottings From the
University Campus
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Why the increase of 1500 students at the University of ~finnesota this year

should be divided in a rAtio of two men to one woman is an item ~n the list of

things to wonder about set before university officials. Tho usual ratio throughout

the universfuty as a whole is about seven men to four women. Some say that among the

additional students there are a good many who have stayed out a year or two before

entering the university, and that in such a case the men are more able to work and

earn money with which to go to school at last. The facts may not be e~pecially

important, but they are interesting.

Among universities in the Western Conference, r.1innesota and Illinois have the

greatest actual numbers of men,while Purdue has the highe~t percentage of men. This

is intGresting chiefly as an athletic consideration. Purdue's courses run chiefly

to engineering and agriculture, which explains tho masculin~ predominance among the
student body.

Only two major divisions of the university have no mon enrolled, namely, nurs-

ing and dental hygienists. One school,1lines and Mctallurgy,has no women. There are

twelve women in engineering and architecture; 14 in law; 92 in medicine; two in

dentistry; 18 in pharmacy and 12 in chemistry. The College of Education has 783

women and Science,Literature and the Arts has 2340. The 460 women in the College

of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Eco'nomi cs are accounted for chiefly by the last

mentioned group, home economics. In some years there have been as many "home ocs"

as students of agriculture, but this year there are 747 men in agriculture and
forestry. None in home economics.

~esidents of ~finnesota Who arc in Minneapolis on a Thursday and find time on

their hands at 11:30 a.m. should attend a convocation meeting in the University of

~linnGsota's fine auditorium. Distinguished speakors from many fields, art, liter

ature, politics, economics, travelers and the like, are chosen as speakers. The

meetings are open to t,he pUblic \7i thout charge. The auditorium is at the center of
the campus, ea@ily reached from the Washington avenue side.
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Purdue, which promises to bo a coopctitor of Ohio State for the TIestern
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Purdue has started its football seas~n ~ith a rush, en1 tho gaQe between

Cards of invitation havo boen nailod to all of the fathers. If possible

Students' Dads

Dad t S Day has bocona o.n nnnuul event nt J':innesota, on '<1hich the busiest

To Visit Cill1pUS

Conference football championship, will be llinnosota's opponent in lfunorial Stadium

on Dad's Day~ November 2d, when the fothors of all llinnesota students have been

A special section of good seats is reserved each year for the Dad's Day crowd,

The D~d's Day dinnor will be served in tho rlinnosota Union at 6 p.m.

invited to visit tho_ univorsity to soo ho" Mary and John are doing.

teachers, tho clnssrooms and living quarters with '<1hon and in rulic~ son or

he is asked to "sond at once" every now and thon.

chance to see what the junior nenbors of the family aro getting for the noney

daughter is spending four of life's most ir~ortant Y03rs~ He will o.lso havo a

member of the fnnily is asked to drop things for one dny at le<:st and visit the

where fo.~llers who want to soo a gane nay sit and, if they msh, take the nenbers

the Visiting fothors.

President L. D. C')ffnnn, Doan E. E. Nicholson an f':: others will nuke brief talks to

closest. Fror.l this range it appears likely to bo a ropoti tion of the Nebraska

they should be returned to Deail.:Ucholson not Inter than October 26.

brawl in which the GDphers barely edged out with a narrow-nargin victory.

Minnesota and the B')ilornakers on N.Jvenber 2dis certain to be one of the season's
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Groups from Hany Professions
17ill Be Asked to Cs..,1PUS

for Courses
/ tJ/ ..1135"

~hat may prove to be a more important statevnde contact of the University

of l~nnesota than any other except the Abricultural Extension Division is seen by

university officials in the Adult Education Building that will be started on the

campus December 1.

Dr. L. D. Coffman, president, has long had the idea that a building on the

campus to which practicing members of professional and vocational groups could be

brought for intensive short courses intended to givo them the "very latest "ord"

in their lines of end0svor, uould be tremendously i7ort'h whilo.

His dream is non to bo realized in a new building for "i1'hich the insti tution

will put up 55 percent of the cost from its dormitory funds uhilo 45 percent will

come from ~ashington, via P'7A.

The building will provide living and eating quarters, an auditorium and

conference rooms for about 100 to 150 people. To these quartors ~ill be brought,

for example, a group ~f physicians, dentists, clergymen, school teachers, news-

pa~ormen or engineers uho can meet on common ground and who are willing to spend

two, three or four weaks hearing lectures by members of tho university faculty.

As Dr. Coffman has brought out, science, in particular, movos for-,mrd so

rapidly that even in the university it is somotimes necessary to repeat for senior

students some course that they took in their fresr~an year. In the medical school

this has actuallYtaken place. It is common knowledge that one cf the main tasks

of an able professional man is to koep up ,nth progress in theory, practice and

procedure in his Oi7ll field. It is believed that ~hen the idea has caught on the

uni versi ty will lb'e host during any year to many hundreds from allover Minnesota

in tho "refresher" courses th:lt Hill be offered.
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J..rteeian Well
Action Doscribed

Bulletin of Gcology Survey
ryritton by U GGoloCist

The natural formation necessary to produce an artesian well is clarified

in a bulletin soon to be published by the I~rulesota G~ological Survey, a function

of the University of Minnesota.

The four factors that must be found in combination are a porous rock

formation, such as sandstmne, to absorb the water; a supply of wnter~ to be

absorbed by the rock; an im,orvious rock bed around tho porous rock, to keep

the water from leaking out, and pressure to bring the wnter to the surface.

The pressure comos from higher rock formations adjoining formations in which

the water supply is containod.

The bulletin, mitten by Dr. Goorge M. Schwartz, describes the gl)ology

of the twin city area and brings in the artesian descriptions in connection

with the quostion of water supply.

Underground rock formations do not follow a perfectly level contour, but

rise and dip, toward and away fran the surface of the earth, and water is

admitted to porous rock at those places uhere the rock is relatively near the

surface and whore it is covered with soft matorial through which the water can

work its TIny down. Sandstone covered with glacial drift, especially if it

passes beneath a lake or a river, provides an excellent container for water

vlhich ~-.-ill appear as artesian wells at points whore the sandstone dips and other

rock formations rise, to provide the pressure.

Ona statement in the bulletin has an interesting bearing on Tfinnesota

lakes. With regard to them it says that a lake is not considered a permanont

~Gature in the boological sense. That is to say, it is subject to so many
hazards of vnTJr~r.g rainfall, changing \;aterlevels underground, drainage, or
tho cutting off of sUPDlie3, such as creoks, that a lake t s porI'lanence con

not bo takon for gro.;:ltod •.
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Tolevision Here
'U~ P.l'cfessor

TblLs Public

Dr. Webb Sr:,"'8 t61I1onstration
Sets ~n 11 Be In Hany

PIQci,;s Soon.

One of his t:lost unusual prodictions "tiCS that the chon~e will probably alt er

Minneapolis, Nov.•ll-Television, long considere~ by Many to b,e no more

by spring according to Professor Janes Webb of the departnent ~f electrical

The roceiving outfits \/ill be relatively snaIl, Professor Vebb explained,

After spending last s~~er working in eastern electrical laboratories,

than a dream as far as the general pUblic is concerned, will be an aetuality

engineering in the University of Minnesota.

probably r}eQsurin~ sonething like eighteen by trmnty-four inches. Very short

~ave lengths will be used in trans1itting the inap,es. He said bo beijovod that

to these sets from 0 central transnitting outfit and the general pUblic will

tuenty 0r ~lirty actuGl television sets in inportant pUblic places in the east,

be given an opportunity to ~itness a continuous denonstration of the new science.

conquered. During the 10te win ter, he said, important nanufacturers will place

~r. TIebh r~turned to Minnesota with assurances that television has been

such as hotel lobbies, railroad stations and the like. Prograns will be sent

the desirability of radio wavo-lengths now av~ilQbl~ to stations. TeleVision

sound .till acco8pany the pictures.

be available nt 0 price thous~ds C3n offord, and predicts that even the first

will go over tho shorter ~Qve lengths, which therefore, ~ill increase greatly

sets will be probably no nore expensive then were tte botter early radio set~.

in desirability. He bolieves that within a very fo" years television sets ~ill
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Girl Athletes
Get !10re Space

At Minnesota

ryomen's Gymnasium Being
Enlarged to Heat

Greater Needs

Minneapolis, November"-Ylhile Uni vers i ty of Minnesota athletic teams are

winning national distinction, women students at the university are also shomng

an increasing interest in sports and in physical ~ell-being, and the institution

is fostering this interest by adding to the girls' athletic rlant.

Financed in Jart ~y a PDA grant, a large addition to the "omen's Gymnasium

is being constructed which will help to provide more nearly adequate accommo-

dations for the many women students uho take part in sport.

A principal feature of the addition ~ill be a new srnnming pool~ but thpre

will also be an enclosed play space, in the nature of the men's Field House,

although much smaller, where gaP.1es played outdoors in fair -:reather may be

continued under a roof when Hinnesota days grO\7 cold.

The present Women's Gymnasium has stood for more than tuenty years TIhile

the number of women to be provided for in gymnastic classes and ~omen's sports,

has tripled. Even ill th the present addition, the differenre y;ill be only about

ha:a made up.

No tax money TIill be used in building the addition, as the part not

financed by r7A ni11 be ta1;:en from a ttletic funds. ':Jork has already been started

and the e;nlarged gymnasium will be ready for use by spring.



Health Service Heud Says
Fall Quarter Has Been

Abr-.ve Average

further.
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Mi:nnea.polil'\.---Health o:f Uni..-ersi ty :.J:f WJ..nnes.,ta students ~verages well above

The ccr,urrence of specific ~ipea8es among the students is also materia+ly

Experiments in the control of COlds, wtich have brought nation81 famo to Dr..

Student Health
FOl1nd Good at

Mlnn.381 Ita
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A slight increase.in registratioL at the Health Service dispensary thi~ year

Eve~y etudent who enters the University of Minnesota must be given a physioal

Stude:1t health has beer.. :~I')mewhat abnve average at Minnesota this fall, Dr.

history or any important disease.. Furthermore, an effort is now being made to give

districts ~nd also above the average of the state's population at large according

that ~f a group of the same size selected at ran10m :from either oity or oountry

mouth and·injec~e~ remedies and a report will be made when the work tas pl~g~~qged

examination~ from which carerul recorc.s of weight, height, measurements and health

to Dr. huth E. Boynton, associate director of the Students Health Service.

is attributeR. by TIr. Boynton tfll the material gain in general enrollmer.t.

every student, new ~r otherwise, a physical examination nuring the ~ourse of the

sciences, are beir.g continuod hy several techniques, including remedies taken by

preventing :.Jr curing the cammOL cold.

history are kept~ Particular attenti0n is given to those students wh~ have a

Harold S. Diel_l, r"rmer direetor of the Health Service and nowQean .f medical

Boynton finu3, with almost a minimum ~f quarantinable disea~e.

less than the rUblic average, she ~GlievesJ although colds are so great a CQuse o:f

lost time that the Health 3ervice At Minnesota wnrks contin~;.llly on means I'\:f

college year.
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Ficrnl'cl, strata
Sh lent 'Jill

Tc"c;, at Itlj nn •
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University ~nsd~8s H;mau~

Stl·'lt)c.p:"~elb:B'l:,'er e.~

Tpnct~r in Spring

The UrLiversity of Minnesot'l vr:'J.l ha\'t~ tl'e first chair (If illstru,ctil"r. in the

stratosphere yet l'lstablishp,n in Arrl',ril'a. and to fill it during the spring quarter,

beginninc in April, has appointer1 Prefe,,;:;"r .Tean F. Piccard, famous the worle', over

a;c; one (")f tree two brl"thers wh'J made t'c8 fir3t 3trato~lph8re flight in Bplr;ium and

who ,m'bSt,quently has made str8.tospherF'. flight;:; that hav~ adc.en tremen<'lously to

the scientific world' i'1 knowle<'lge ..... f tt.o uppel' ~i.rel'l•

.Annvu';:"l~·p.ffient of his appointment for I'l quarter of three m('lnths was made at a

meeting of tbe Board r.f negents on ~ecember 12,

Profe:3:'!,IDr John D. Ackerman, head of the rUvision of aeronautical engineering,

said that J'rofessor Piccara will conduct ~ourses in the study nf tte stratosphere

with ref8rence to heavier than air craft, with which actual 3tratosphere travel

must be (~arrieti on. Ascents into the stratn8phere up to now hA.v~ been made in

balloons, which are lir,hter than air, although it is probable that s~me heavier

than air craft fl~er3 have reached the stratosphere, among them the late Wiley Post.

He will also conduct studie~ relating t~ tte stratosphere itself, to examine

its natur~ and its relations to nther parts of the upper air end to the eA.rth.

PrOfe3GOr Piccard, whose wife is with him in this country, is a graduate ~f

the Svnss Institute of Technology at Zurich. He h~s taught at the University of

Lausanne, at 11&8sachu3etts Institute of Technology, ~n1verbity ~f Chicago, and

has been asso~iated with several industrial ~ompanies in America. Last year he

was a3sociated ~ith the Bartol Researc~ Foundation at L~u3anne.



association.

group in Minnesota.

Rcpresentativp.s of all coller;es and secondary schools in Hinnesota 11ill be

whose function it would be to promote hockey in the colleges and scho~ls.

invi ted to attend the J~lnuary meeting for the purpose of organizing the group

"Hockey is a natural sport for this area, but heretofore it has not received

SEEK TO SPREAD
EOC?Ji;Y PLftY

TER01.JGH S'I'ATE

It./.,,"'Ih,r
A movement to revive and stimulate interest Un ice hockey in hiGh schools

coaches and athletic directors in the state, accordinG to Louis F. Keller,

Pointing to the numerous hockey associations and teams in the New En~land

associate professor of physical Aducation at the University of Minnesota, who is

and COnehAS throughout Hinnesota will be launched in Junuary by a committee of

present conducting a survey to determine the number of institutions haVing hockey

to be knovm as the Northwest School Hockey association. P;rofossor Keller is at

The plan was outlined at a recent meeting of the coaches on the university

campus and will be further elaborated at a meeting to be called sometime in

secretary of the committee on ice hockey of the national collegiate athletic

January. Tentative plans call for the formation of a st(lte-wide organization

teams or facilities for organizin~ teamA.

states and other northern seotions of the country as examples of uhat a local

association could accomplish, Pro:'cssor Keller stressed the need for such a

the proper attention because of the lack of organization." he pointed out.

"~'[innesota winters provide facilities equal to those anywhere in the country.

dOl)artments and the athletically mindod poople of the North\l8st,"

T1e ice game deserves the whole hearted support from the physical educati~n

·~bhive1'"s·:rt''Ii'"7)1.- ._~- . :c-':L:.-TIe":3

For 1,E:Llp,3CH;a 11.'''0' :J',i:,':O[':':pers
Fr01'L tilt, ,Jr,i ve-J.'ui F-:'Y'c3 ;-;crvice
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No expensi vo equipment or f'ina:lcial outlay for a space to play would be

necessary in most cases, it TIas explained. A pair of shin guards ~ould be

almost the only necessary acquisition for each player, since most of them no~

possess skates and a hockey stick.

Fourteen coachos and athletic officials attended the initial meeting and

uill form the nucleus of the organization moeting next month. Thefincluded:

Vmrence Armstron;,;, hockey coach, Marshall Ryman, freshman hock7goach,

and Profossor K;;;ller from the University of Minnesota; John Savage, Blako

school; Lud Andolsek, S~. Cloud Tt~achors college; D. C. Primrose, director

of athletics at ?Tr~calestor col:J,.oge; DHvid Hill, Carleton colloge; R. P. Br~dley,

'7hite Bear high school; Father Dl 111ston and George Durcnbcrger, St. Johns

college; 1.7. U. Bradley, 17cst hiGh school, Minneapolis; Haximilian Sporer and

D. R. Blanpied, St. Paul academy, and Bill Haman, st. Paul sports ~Titor and

hockey referee.
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W P Krikwood
Leaves University

Veteran Agri cuItural Edi tor lias
Founder of Short Course

at 'u' Farm

Minneapolis, JanuarytaAfter more than 21 years of service to the Un~~rsity

of Minnesota, Professor W. P. Kirkwood will retire early in January from his duties

as chief of the division of pUblications at University Farm.

Credited with many lasting achievements for the University and Minnesota news-

paperdom, Mr. Kirkwood looks forv18rd to his retirement which he says will give him

an opportunity to try some things he has long been rranting to do.. In part, he vrill

engage in free-lance writing for leading agricultural journals and magazines.

Joining the University Farm stafr August 1, 1914, r~. Kirkwood not only took

over the rrork of editing bulletins, but developed a ueus agency to fUrnish the'

daily, ~eekly, and farm press rrith informational articles for the benefit of rural

readers.

In the course of his ',lOrk as bulletin editor, Mr. Kirkr/ood organized the first

courseFl in practical journalism ever offered by the Univorsi ty of 1tinnesota. Out

of these courses has groun by degrees the present de:Dart~--;Lt of journalism.

Mr. Kirkwood lIlso wasIesponsible for startinp.' the printirw clooartment of the

University. Originally, tho printshop ~as intended to be ~ Gmall laboratory for

journalism students, but under pressure of war time noeds, it gradually took over

much of the university's printing.

From his earliest connections ~ith the University, rtr~ Kirk~ood maintained t

c~ose relationships ,nth editors of the Minnesota country press, devoting much

".:::'[10 and effort in assisting in tho improvement of nOi'/spapers. In 1916, the

Editors~ Short Course Has establishod wi th the cooperation of several of the

state's editors and has been hold annually with groYling interest and attendance.

:",'?r several years, Mr. Kirk':;ood also edited a house-orgal for country neeklies.
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Through the Editors' Short Course and tho house-organ, the Minnesota Editorial

Association was assisted in effecting a re-organization as a business-building

association ,nth a paid field manager--achange that has benefited tho newspapers

of tho state and the communities that they sorvo.

Born near Steubenvillo, Ohi~, in 1867, Mr. Kirkr:ood rocei ved his early

schooling'in eastorn Ohio, later coming to Hacalestor College, St. Paul, from

which ho was graduatd in 1890. Ho then entored daily nor/spaper 'liork, serving

on Tho I~innoapolis Journal and on The Minneapolis Tribune. Later ho 'ViaS invited

to rejoin the Journal staff, whore ho ~emained for several years, serving

successively as district court reporter, telegraph editor, assistant city editor,

and foreign nevs and literary oditor.

In 1907, ho 10ft ~ho Journal to do free-lance \ITiting and seven years later

joined the DepartmGnt of Agriculture of the University of llinnosota.
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Ho~ Stators 'Pit'
Lakes 17ere Formed

'U' Scientists Tells of , Early
rlississippi Valloy in Ne~ Study

Hinneapolis, Jan.J.D..How the so-called "pit" lakes of Hinnesota, including many

in the immediate neighborhood of Brainerd, such as Gull Lake, TIore formed, is one

of many interesting details on the early geological history of Tfinnesota given in

the volume, "Upper Mississippi River in Late Wisconsin and Postglacial Times,"

recently pUblished by Professor "7. S. Cooper of the Uni versity flf Hinnesota. Ono

glacier had nearly melted, he explains, leaving domes Of ice here and there, TIhen

anothGr advanced, covering these domes \lith sand and detritus. V'lhen tho second

glacier mol ted and the earlier ice \las again exposod, it molted and left a holo

..here the ice had prevented filling by action of the later glacier. These halos

promptly filled TIith \later and became "pit" lakes.

Dr. Cooper takes issue in this book uith tho idea that the great sand plain

extending across much of Anoka and Isanti counties from near St. Cloud to the

st. Croix river uas formed by tho action of "ind. At various places on the sur-

face of the plain, he admits, there are sand dunes of considerable extent. l:lJJ,t

he produces evidence that has convinced him that the sand plain itself "as de-

posited as outwash of ~aters from retreating glaciers in central !linnosota.

His book sham that at ono time the present Uississippi 17as a tri butary of the

Minnesota River and at another of the St. Croix. Each of those had a groat glacial

lako at its hoo.d "hich maintained a huge colume of floH even after the nearer ice

~as melted, but when these lakes, ~assiz to tho \lest and Duluth to the east, sub-

sided, there VlaS a botter natural ,latcH· source at tt.e hooduatcrs of the Mississippi,
and it became the cominant stream.

He explains the vm.y in which the Mississippi selected its course hetween
BrnineIu and the Tuin Cities. On one side ,TIS a huge morain, or mound of earth
left by tlJogJacier, i7hileto the eaBt 'Was the greet ice sheet itself. The
melting water t"rool nJ09 ahoet h~ no choice but to cut 0. chennol 1- ;=~_-';i·een these
two, and that cl)lJle to be the present chnn.."'1el of the Hissis..::i pi .. i':cr as far as
MlnnFw.rolis • '1'110 book vms produced by tho University of I:inL0sota Press.
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Direct f.13.} :c.tc?n2.llCe Cost To
Tax:9 p.:'I ,~t ill at Level

of 1925

MLmeapolis, Jan.LIl. The D.li versi ty of Minnesota produced income of

$3,631,828.86 by its own operations, lBceived G3,525,738.67 from the state ~f

Minnesota, $526,358.97 from the federal government, ~338,405.09 from the so-

called Univer~ity Pormanent Funds, includin~ the SWI'lIllP Land Fund, and $577,922.82
of'

from i~s trust funds, or endo\1.ffient, it is shown in the annual re~ort of the

comptroller, W. T. Middlebrook, covering the fiscal year that ended July 1,1935.

In other income was $281,577.60 from athletic receipts and $100,000 received from

the Rale of certificates of indebtedness in a building project. Total income

came to $6,700,254.41.

C0re of indigent county patients in the hospitals on the campus, financed

in part from state funds, accounted for $155,805.77 of the payments by the state;

$153,780.77 was for special research projectR, chiefly in agriculture, and the

direct maintenance appropriation from the Legislature was C2,800,OOO. The rest

of the state funds was accounted for by the fractional millage tax or 23/100

mill. This yielded $~4~,182.nl for the year.

Ar:1"n/S the items from the federal gover'nment was $178,390.45 from the Public

Works Aaministration, ~f which $04,000 went towards the second unit of Pioneer

Hall, men's dormitory, and 086,000 to~ard the new athletic building.

11ain it6w~ in the SQ~ produced by the university in course of operation

were $1,101',962.34 in stu~cnt fee3 end ~~l,52'1,592.97 from 3elf-supporting service

enterprises and revolving funds. These involve almost r.o ner; income, approxi-

mately the ~~~e auounts beinG taken in and paid out.
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o~ the side of expenditure expenses of instruction and research made up

by far the largest item, namely, $1.553,056.52, while administration came to

0162,298,,31 sli-htly less than one and !line-tenths percent. !1',intonance and

operation of plant, chiefly labor costs and fuel, ca.rne to V;5;:~332.50, while

general university expen303, covering SUIrl<'1ler sessioll; OAte.,:'': m liv';'sion,

ex,eriment stations and the like Here $1,,75,699.40. Plant oAtonsicn: including

sums fJ"O':ll the federal government spent on buildincs, cost'~;,,73,722.45.

Comrr:.enting on the figures, Hr. ~hddlebrook pointed out that the uni versi ty

is able to produce some\/hat greater receipts on its oun account than it used

to but that, on the other hand, cost to the taxpayers in the foun of state

appropriations has not risen in a decade, during TIhioh time the student body

has increased approximately 50 percent.

Athletic expenses vore given a8 $206,128.39, including the C08t of the

department of physical education for the general student body. This stooa

against athletic income ~f $281,577.60, leaving a small balance in favor of the

institution. In tho period since Memorial Stadium was built by gifts of

alumni and friends of the institution, most of the surplUS athletic income

from year to year has gone into extension of athletic facilities, the main

improvements bGing the :neld House and the Athletic Eui:!.diui"" the latter

comploted about a year ago.
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All Minnesotans
Asked to Attend

University Series

Signa Xi Non-tochnical
L;:;ctl,re8 on E~cicnce

Start This ~'i(',1th

Minneapolis, January~..Q-To attend without charge one of the: ::'lost important

annual series of lectures presented on the UIlivorsity·of Uinnosota CarlpUS is

the invitation being broadcast to all Minnesotans who happen to bG in Minneapolis

on any of the next four Fridays, n~lely,January 24 and 31 and February 7 and 14.

This is the Si gpla Xi serios of scienti fie loctures, rrhich have been given

each winter for a nunber of years in Northrop Honorial Auditoriun on four

Friday evenings when the Minneapolis Synphony Orchestra is on tour. The

loctures begin at 8:15 and are proceeded by a brief concert.

"Medicbl.l Science and Hunan ~"!olfare" 1s the general subject of the 1931)

serios, in which the four loctures will be the following:

January 24: Dr. ~'falter C. Alvarez, professor in the Hayo Clinic, "The

emergence of nodorn nedicine from ancient folklore~.

J&hUary 31: Dr. Owen H. Wangensteen, head of the departnent of Rurgery in

the Universi ty of Minnesota M::dical Schoo~, "Benefactions of' surgery to nan."

February 7: Dr. E. T. Bell, head of the departP.lcnt of' physiology, "Nntural

defenses of the body."

February 14: D:!'. Irvine McQ;Unrric, head of the departnent of pediatrics,

"Endocrine. glands in health and in disease."

Signa Xi is an honor society in the fields of sciGn~u. Announcin~ the

lecture series, its president, Dr. Charles A. l'bnn, head of the division of

cheP.lical enginoering, says: "This is an opportunity to hoar interesting, authori-

tntive and non-technical paperG by outstanding scientific scholars. Hoving

pict-,lres, slidos, sciontific exhibits and charts \lill be enployed in the

p:::>escntntions."
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~nnesota Professor Regrets
"Psychiatric" Tendencies

of Critics

1'lorks Not Traits
Called Important

In Literature

,(lfI3~
Criticizing those students of literature who stray from consideration of a

writer's written works to a principal concern with the peculiarities of his life.

his behavior, or his beliefs, Colbert SAarles, professor of Frenah at the

Uuiversity of Uinnesota, said in a recent address that such studies "appeal

only to the type of mind for which the confession magazines are written."

He spoke as retiring president of the Bodern Lnnguage association, repre-

senting more than 5,000 teachers of the various modern languages in this country.

"For all except the pettily or morbidly curious, the real interest lies in

the effectiveness with which the poet has portrayed in words human traits which

are characteristic not only of himself but of his contemporaries and of all

humanity", Professor Searles said.

"Literature in sum is chosen reality; for fiction and the stuff dreams are

made of, as well as matters of faet, are reality to him who writes literature.

I~ is the element of choice which differentiates literature from the daily paper,

which prints nearly everything fit to print. Tho student of literature is con-

cerned with what his author has chosen to present. The pUblic has decided, or

ildll decide, whether the chotee be good or bad, whether it is or is not repre-

semtative of humanity. The problem, then, is t~ determine to what extent and by

what art of presentatiu.n this vhosen reality has stirred the heart, kindled the

imagination and affected the thought and action of men at a given moment and

during a more or less cxtended period.
"To exhume nonessential elo.r.lcnts, to seek sources of inc~nsequential details

merely to find sources, to exhume even essential el~8nts ~ithout reference to
tho structure to \.nich thoy bolo~g is hardly nore t~an ~~ll intentioned
f':lon:ceylng". To pn~j0ct O~LI)s(;lt' cy the exercis3 of a::~:t::;u:r':sh : sY0:~iatry int~

the life of a writor- ()T L:to the v,ork which he has CrGL'.tJU i;J (Y'18 vf the most
vicious' cf r:.odern psCUdO-S0io~itil'i'J vices."
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Those Tiny Glands
Called "Endocrine"

Govern Our Lives

University Medical Researcher
Tells or ~heir Effects

on Health and Ha~piness

z..1"pc.
Minneapolis.-~-Glands of internal secretion are so amazingly potent that the

pr?ducts poured into the blood stream by some of them exert effects on us when

they are present in amounts as small as one part in a billion, Dr. Irvine

Mc'iuat'r~01head of the department of pediatrics in the University of Minnesota

medical school told his audience in a recent lecture.

Progress in understanding the endocrine glands, or glands of internal

secretion, is now so rapid among medical investigators, he said, that continuation

of its present rate for a century would produce unbelievable advances in oUr under-

standing and control of the chemical factors in human health and living.

There are about twenty-five such glands, and Dr. McQuarrie estimated that

science has learned about half, or perhaps a little more than half, of what it

noeds to know about these parts of the body.

"Chemical regulators of life" was the description he gave them, saying that

on their effective functioning depend those parts of life that are most important,

such as feelings of well being, a happy attitudo toward life, interest in the

opposite sex, and normal bodily and mental, as well as emotional, development.

Growth, gigantism and dwarfism, ability to assimilate and store important

clements in our food and mental development are other phases of life that depond

on the bodily chemical balance that comes from the introduction of tiny amounts

of secretion from the endocrine, or internally-secreting glands, the 1Ulmesota

research worker declared.

Dr. McQ.udrrie heads the dopar"';ment of" pediatrics, dealing with tho aJ lIOOIlt.~

of children, which has at it& disposal the children's hospi tal given to the

University of Milmesota by the late Dilliam Henry Eustis.
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'u' Can Expa:ld
Mental Case study

New Hosni tal Ur:::' t Has Been
Authori>~~; pru.. Is

FinaL8~llg It

~EB 25 1936

Minneapolia---- Ending a campaiGn th~t has been pushed off and on for about

ten years, arrangements have been r.:,e,je for the construction of a psychopathic

unit as an nddition to the hospita: gr:m}) at the University of Minnesota.

Incrs8s8 in borderline CE88S in the nervous and mental field has made that

branch of l:lt~r'iicine increasingly i!T.YClj,-,t2.~lt:, not only in ~f-:'r.nesota but throughout

the countr:,c ,out up to nOll tterA b:'8 bsan no pl'ovisio::l fer hos)i talizing any such

cases at t'"" Uni vel'S ity of !,{:_nnesofa hos)i te.L

Tlv) 21sj'choTJathic unit on the campus would be used to further the study of

such cases on the basis of persons recommended for admission to the unit by

authori:;~8d officers, including the State Buard of Control, under which the state

hospi ta::'s [,Jr all seVEJ'l'e mental and nerVOU3 cases are conducted.

Althou8h construction has bee~ authorized, no provision for support of the

new uni t waG made by the special session of the :legislature. The stru(;~ure,

however, will be built at once, \lith funds amounting to :;:;58,590 which halo been

provided by the Public lVor]-cs Administration. Contracts for the construction were

let by the Board of Regents at a re0ent meeting.

Dr. I{:}rold S. Diohl, dean of the medi cal sciences at the Universi ty of

Minnesota said recently that he sees tho chance of great progress in medical

instruction coming 2S a rosult of b:::'lnging medical resGArchors and students into

contactcJn tho campus with psychopathic cascs for the first time. The new unit

7lill be orectod as a roof houso nn top of u[:o of the h08?i tnl units that is now

unfin:Lshul in that resp Get. ''lork is soon to bGgin. _

- - -----, -_. ----- ---
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Gover~:unent of
SeV2,L-c'y TOYins

TJ DC-J S':l'veyed

Hunicipal ItefeT'Gnce Bureau Will
Gather D3ta ')1, !lanagement

01' C~L -::-.ies

Minneapolis--- A survey of local gover!1.L1ent in Minnesota cities of

between 2500 and 25,000 population will be :made by the Hunicip~l Reference Bureau

in cooperation with the League of mnnesota Municipali ties, 1t has been announced

by C. C. Ludwig, secretary of the lea;~e.

The survey will fall under three main heads, in which stuiies will be made

of fi n.:mc·3, includi ng recei pt s, expendi tures, debt and the like; personnel,

coverinr, the duties, salaries, tenure, method of appointment and so on of pUblic

officials and employees, and administrative procedure, coveril~ the methods by

which cunicipal business is ronducted.

About 70 cOlmnunities fall into the class of to\7llS to be surveyed Professor

Ludwig saLi. Hinneapoli s, st. Paul and Duluth excluded, and also towns of

less than 2500 population, but all other Hinnesota cities are included.

:Funds for the survey are being pl'ovided by the 170rks Progress Adr.linistrat ion

and amount to slightly more than C26,OOO. 'Vork uill begin at once and will

be started in the cOmr.J.unities nearest to Hinneapolis, Y1here the nunicipal Refer-

ence Bureau maintains headquarters on the campus of the University of Minnesota.

A WPA worker TIill b e sent into each 01' the 70 communi ties, to assist a

~elected pUblic official in each town who will be asked to make available the

materials from which the questions can be answered. The projeet is expected to

take about three months, according to Ludwig.

GenJr21 cooperation is expected, inasl~lch 8S nost of the cities in question
hold r'1s:~J(),.c~"i') in the Loc.;:,;ue af It '-nCS0GG I~Uilicipalities under which theTIork
mIl b'2 _';;:::'T~::ol ex':;. 'rho BD:icipQ~ ii'3f'e::,'oncG 5'clreau of tho university 'ITorlcs in
close cC'c~H)r,:.tlon uith tho Lua,31:c ..



nnd th;;.t for Ilodnosday, "Educntion and the world situn.tion."

President L. D. Coffman, Dean Haggerty, Dean lJaltor C. Coffey of the do-

Principnl visiting spo:'lkors 'iill be Dr. Jomes T. Shotnoll, profossor of

..';'.
.!

Schoolmon flill
Go To Campus

Annual Short Course at Univorsi ty
Set for April 6 to 8

J~61J6
~~at the future of education Rhould be in an agricultural area, namely

}tor l_,rJ.r:c'_,~~c\;~(~ 1.·.:._.~;1:..-..y J};.:~,-:.~.C)~l~:)ers

From H '; ·~·n';' vol's:: ty No,18 Service
217 A~ainistration Building

Uni 1;er~i ty of I!innosote News

Many prominont members of the Minnesota f<.:culty -;;ill tnke pClrt, including,

"Soqial Probloms: ~·.finnesotn fnces the future as qiar:turo st.:lto," mIl be

politicnl science in Columbia University, and long an nctivo p~rticipnnt in

~orld is facing, ,nIl be the general topic of the tuenty-third annual Schoolmen's

the 111:0nday topic on April 6. Th~t for Tuesday mIl be "Educe tion and the nr>.tion'f,

which will be combined the annual Superintendents and Principals Short Course,

Week at the Univorsity )f Minnesota, April 6 to 8. Plans for tho week, TIith

understanding of the vast problems, social, economic, and political that the

Minnesota, which is nevertheless keenly interested in having contact with and an

have been announced by De0n Molvin E. HaggertY,of tho College of Education.

League of Nations affairs, nnd Dr. Francis Dnvid Fn.rrell, president of Kansas

and Lloyd H. Rcyerson, and on the Wednesday topic, florId affairs, Professor

portment of agriculture, De~n E. M. Freeman of the College of Agriculture.Forestry

on the Monday problom, Profossors E. ~T. Davis, Clyde H. Bailey, Ralph T. King

State College, a distinguished agricultural oduc~tor.

Lloyd M. Short, Harold Quigley, both from the department of politioal scionco,
and Dr. Shotwell.

~nd Home Economics, Professor Alvin Hansen. and mnny othors ,nll tako part.
Together with Schoolmcn's ~eek no.ny organizations of persons engnged in

educrrtion will moet. A~ong the sessions will be thoso of the High School
Princip~ls, St2tc Donna Association, 11innesota Society for the Study of Educa-

tion, Co....mty Su~orintGndents of Schools und -the St~to High School Conference.
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Wef'ivils May CaUSA
HAa~ing of Grain

3/;;.. t;1'~ fu

The respiration of inseots, r.tich in their ~re~thing give off both a certain

amount of heat and a certain amount of water may bp responsiblp for a phenomenon

not hitherto understood, namely, tha fact that grain stored in a w~t condition

will heat and spoil. Studies by David L. Lindgren of ttp dopart~ent of

entomology and p.conomic zoology at University Farm indicate that the respiration

of weeviln and beetles plays a large part in the deterioration of moist grain.

In carefully controlled experiments he deter.mine~ that for each 2.9 grams

of carb~n dioxide respired by infeating bp.etles and weevil~, one gram of water

is prcrluc3,i, or that for each milligram of carbon dioxiC!e producen there was

produceJ 34 percent that much water.

Mr& Lindgren based his con~lusion~ on the fact that insect infested wheat

increases in temperature very much fa3ter than uninfested wheat does. Thus at

a moisture content of 15.2 peroent, from ~O to 150 days ¥Iould he re~uircn for

the temperature of one gram of wheat to rise one degree, but uith wheat at a

temperature of 25 degrees centigrade, 100 rice weevils or 70 granary weevils

would rai8e the temperature of a g;am nf wheat one rlogree in five deys.

"Heating of gr3.in at moisture ~ontcnt~ which are rot Gxtrc:r:e is a long

drawn out procesc, ,-;r.ereby these 8mall unitg of heat t~r:.1. t~) "~el':nulate, the

proc088 becoming more and more rapid as tIn tempor3ture risc;:;" says the author.

"It i:.t very probable that insectr. n:2.Y ini tiute this hoat~rw proce,ss in what that

contains 14 to 16 p~rcent ~ater.and greatly shorten the time that it takos

wheat to ::"8~lCh dar.gorounly high ter;,peratures.
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"Both the rice and the granary ',7eevil have certain moisture requiremonts j

but those of tho granary l1cevil seom to be lower than those I')f the rine weevil.

If there is insufficient moisture p~sent, the death of tho tinse~t) organism

finally results.

"Temperature has a decided effect on the rate of rospiration of the species

of weevils uorkod ,tithe Of the temperatures used, the insects uere the most

active at 35 degrees centigrade. Progrc3sing either way from this temperature

the carbon dioxide produotion falls off considerably. If the moisture conditions

of the wheat are favorable, the ri~e weevil respires more than the granary

rieevil, weight for weight, but if individual weevils are ~ompared the granary

weevil has the higher rate of respiration.

"Grain infested by insects prob'ably will tend tfll 'go out of condition'

much sooner than uninfested grain. The metaboli~ water and hoat given off

hy the insects no doubt hasten thi~ pr-ocer;.<; and may initi~te it."
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The relationships between medicinc~ dentistry and pharmaoy, together with

the likelihood, or wisdom ofbrincing about closer cooperation in teachi~g these

thre8 branches of health science arc being considered by a :;pecial CO'T:,jttee

at the Ui!iversity of Minnesota, recently appointed by President L. Do Co':".£'nRn..

Vfr13n he appointed the committee Dr. Coffman pointed out that qt one time

specializQtion m8de it desir~ble for each group to work along its O~1 liLes,

but that the development of science has now brought ab,)"L:t a s=-t:J.ation in -;;hich

the kno F;"le1ge possessed by each group is nocessary to r~=-l thE.! others. A

much greater interdependence exists than did fo~erly.

Ko definite policy for the future has been decided upon, but the committee

has been asked to inspect possibilities and see how far further cooperation

among the health sciences can be carried.

Recently at Minnesota the College of Engineering and Archite~ture, the

School of Chemistry and the School of }~ines and Metallurgy were consolidat~

into tho new Institute of Technolcgy.

JJur"ing. fourth of the health scicn~es, is already includec in the set-

up of one of the eXisting c"llege.'~o

On the committee are two fl~m each of the health group~, under chairman-

ship of Dr. Guy Stanton Ford, doan of the Graduate School. ~~mbers from

Ph~rma('y are P::'ofossor3Gw:;taT Bachman and Charles H~ ~ogers; from Dentintry,

Professor Char::'os E. :rudolph and C<.'.rl O. Flagstad, and from Medic ine,

Pro:'eSf'or E. T.. Bell and .T. C. McICinloy.

The prcoject is another of" tho many steps the Univer:3i ty of Hinne.!!!ota is

contir,ually ma~:ing to 3tudy its C.TIl organization and seck improvGmonts in its

proC:;CJ<1l,rC:3 >
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Country Has M.lCh
To Offer Town

Speaker Asserts

Three Points in Relation
Between the Two Stated

at University

Three main generalizations on the r~lation of the country tcr the towns and

cities of America were made by Dr. Francis D. Farrel of Kansas Stat~ Colleg~ when

he addressed more than 1,000 Minnesota schoolmen at the Ulliv~rsity of N[nnesota

Monday, April 6. He was one of the speakers of Schoolments Week.

"The American people are opposed to fixed stratifications of societyt', he

said. "There must be no insuperable barriers between classes. A program of

education that ignores this fact, that seeks, for example, to limit the farm boy

to the study of agriculture, is foredoome~ for lack or pUblic support. Opportunity

for education must not be abridged by occupation or social environment.

"A large part of the talent needed in the cities must be and should be

recruited from the countryside. The cities proverbially are dependent upon the

countryside for both physical and spiritual stamina.

"T!1o essential dignity of all useful oc~upations should be honestly and de-

finitely recognized.· The making of good books is no more and no less important

than the making of good butter or good bri~ks."

Dr. Farrell appealed for an appreciation of the less practical values in the

materials of education.·

'~ossibly some changes of emphaRis in educatiQn would help us to improve oUr

spiri tual devel('lpment" he said. "If we would study chemistry and mathor.1.8tics and

agriculture and music from tho point of view of their spiritual significance as
well as for vocational or professional purposes, we should be the better fOl' tt.
If we would len.r::J. to entertain ourselves more with music and poetry (' :,,' i ';2.?;(~t

collectine 0.::"<1 vl::ioClS o·~:t)r hobbies instead of depending qui to sllJ'.\cll',' J...~c'1

in~ni.J;:~ES of ILlL_:"c'c'oc1 tLoro 1,7,-r~lld ce a distinct spiri tuo.l gQ~n~ An ~.-c::· ',lS('<) lie
va, i.0i1 tu POI;:; GE'l int0g:::'i ty find o-:her hO!181y vJ.rtt'CD, to si:::ple Ii . lJe' i"rd -."J

hO'.8st 101~(, of' hcne and cour.t:ry '\"lO'.llri 'brirg us iT.cr828od spiritual i:)'.1.slsr\J.ctic;· Ii
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U. El'ffiOLUOOrr
::..'r N.s~l ? E..\K

Never Be~)re So r~ny Students
in Spr'ulG ";,L1E.r·~er, Says

?resldcnt

Minneapolis
I r .. , {

I /:"!.J t",'"

Considerably the largest enrollment it ~as ever had in

its spring quarter has been recorded at the University of Minnesota since the

close of the spring vacation two uee~s ago, President L. D. Coffman recently

told a meeting of the deans. The total figure wa:3 given as 11,858 s-L1.1ds:lts

of actual college standing, in residence and, counting all enrollmeLts in

schools, extension, short courses fu~d by correspondence, 17,367.

Normally there is a decline throughdmt the year, wi th the largest enrollment

in October, which is reduced by graduations and the dropping of courses as the

year progresses. This has been true this year, also, but to a lesser degree

than usual.

In regular college classes there are 7521 men and 4375 women, maintaining

the usual ratio of about seven to four, but in evening extension courses the

ratio is about fifty-fifty, with 2500 men and 2562 warnan, according to a report

by R. R. Price, extension directorl

Presence of morc than 1,000 federal aid students on the campus has no

effect on the comparison between this year and last, as there was an equal

number on the campus in 1934-'35.

Every branch of the university has more wtudents than in the spring quarter

last year, except for small decreases in two departments, nursing and pharmacy.

Extension and correspondence enro1L~ents are materially larger than a year ago.

Better economic conditions are as~umed to bo one or the reasons for the

increase. This, no doubt, has also been coupled with a more optimistic outlook

on the part of young ISopIa.
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Comp10 te PT.'),r,!"?ll1 of Usual
CourE'-:;S cL.ld ;'~Q:::1Y Special

Oll'e:-i":2.8 Heady
, ! l" It'

April.M::.J-Sumrner schoal at the Uni versi ty of Minnesota is to hav~

one of the earliest openings on record, and pro~ably one of the largest attend~ces,

accorQing ~o the associate director) Professor T. A. H. Teeter. The first session

will Jegin June 15 and the second July 25, thus pernitting teachers to finish

work before the opening of public schools about September 1.

A full program of the usual courses, with emphasis on those especially sought

by public s~hool teachel"s, will be offered in the two summer sessions, which will

also present a group of special projects. Child training courses in the Institute

of Child V,'elfaro, courses in economics at the graduate level, special programs at

Ouatonna by the O~ntonna ~rt Education Project, and an unusually complete series

of courses in training for social work will be soheduled for the s~~er..

This year for the second time the forestry station at Lake Itasca will be

turned ovor in the second ter.m for a Biological Fiold Station. Students who en-

roll will have a chanco to atudy botany, zoology, wild life management and re-

lated sugjects at a ~lace uhere actual field experience can be added to nass work.

Amcng many interesting courses to be presented by the department of horre

econo:nics will.bo a travel course, consisting of a trip to Scandinavia under

the diroction of an instructor, Gudrun Carlson. It will provide five college

credits as well as the benofits of travel.

Courses for athletic coaches will be combined into an intensive week of

traininG in all intercollogiate sports during the first week of the first session,

Regular courses in physical educr~tion for men and wcmen will run through the

first session.
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Mothers Day
OIl F CC11~US

To be ~,19Y g

"---------."
Parents of StD.lents will

Have a ol',:.11.(:,j t,·, See
HOVi 1: 0 " t~;-11 C2- on

0:::0":& (,n3

Min:qeapolis; Apri130---I',unnesota women from every county in the state who are

mothers or students at the University of Minnesota will travel to the oampus on

Saturday) M~y 9. to visit their sons and dauehters and take part in the activities

of one of the university's pleasantest annual events, Mothers Day.

Many others will come from adjarent states, and there are always a few

mothers who make long journeys to be with son or daughter either at Mothers Day

in the spring or Dads Day in the fall.

Parents perhaps get a more intimate glimpse of student life on Mothers Day

than at any other time of the year, fr'lr the purpose of' the day is tn throw all

gates wide open and permit the ones most interested to see for themselves how the

students live, how they work and study, what their teachers are like, and to

observe the manner in which the University ~f ~~nnesota operates.

President Lotus D. Coffman has often said that the university has nothing to

"oneeal, and that tho'~e who mil'lunde'l't.tand any of its operations always have a

high road to the correction of that mi~understanding. They may always visit the

campus and ask whatever questions they wish of those who are administering the
institution.

The morning of May 9 will be devoted to visits by the mothers to various

places that interest them. classro~s, laboratories. living quarters anq the like.
In the afternoon there will be a play or musical performance. a tea at which the

visitor~ will meet faculty members and deans, and a chance to look about.

The closing event of the day is always the MOthers Day banquet in the

Minnesota Union, at which President Coffman, De,an E. E. Nicholson and Dean 01" WOI!'J8n
Ann Dudley Blitz will deseribe b~1efly SOMe of,tbe university's problems and
deseribe some of the things the campus is trying to do for its 13,000 men and
women students.
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Music Contest
Fo::" High Schools
Scheduled at 'U'

Statewide Affairs Will Take
Place on C&~DUS This

Week--Is T~elfth

~. .

~finneapolis, MaY]--Between 2,000 and 3,000 Minnesota high school students

will visiG the campus of the Universi ty of Minnesota this week to take part in

fi~als of the Minnesota State High School MUsic Contest on Thursday and Friday,
Ma~r '; and 8.

In preliminary contests conducted in March and April about 10,000 young

people have competed in the fifteen districts into which the state is divided

for purposes of the contest. These have represented more than two-hundred high

schools. Finalists, who will visit the university; uill represent something

like seventy-five schools.

Scores of busses will descend on the university bringing gaily uniformed

boys and girls, members of the bands, choral societies, ~lee clubs and orchestra

of the successful schools, chaperoned by their directors and faculty members.

A feature of the contest will be the playing of massed bands, numbering

)erhaps 1,000 players, at the close of the Friday evening program in Northrop

Memorial Auditorium. Gerald R. PreRcott, director of the bands at the University

of Minnesota wi 11 conduct. There also will be a program by the Carleton College

Symphony band, conducted by Professor James R. Gillette, Thursday will be devoted

to vocal uvents, including mixed choruses, gir13 t glee clUbs, quartets, sextets
and the like.

The State Hi~h School 1~sic Contest has been conducted for twelve years by

the Minnesota P'ut':":i.c School Music League in cooperation uith the General Extension

Di vision of tho University, the latter represented by Professor Irving IV. Jonos.

A. M. Wisness of WilL~ar is president of the League; Harold W. Arontsen of

Alexandria, Vice-president; Elmer L. Gadbois of Minneapolis,and T. ~. Thorson
of C:'ODy:st':n, me:~bors of the executive ccrrrni ttee. and Professor JCL:::S is
sec:;:: ,'tur:l w:d tro~surcr.
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UIHN1~SO'I'lX .ASKS

P:cofess ,":; E'.'Yf.,c3c.l ~ceiye,l

Backi,lE f:,:,c.'lT Iresident
cf U, ()f ~"T,

I -
Minneapolis, l~Y""'~"'A proposal foo' ihe sstablishment of a national "University'

of the United States", originallY~'3c.t) bJ George Vla.s~ingtOll, and by Dr:. Banjamin

Rush, surGeon general of the Unit<::,:l St!:.tes during the Revolutionary war, ;':':"5 been

renewed by a professor at the Unh;ersi ty of Minnesota, wi th the encouregC2T.CL,t

of PreGid~nt L. D. Cofftnan.

Dr. ?~gar B. ~esley of the College of Education has written a book,

"ProPOS€j~ A University of the United States", in which he traces the 150 year

history of the proposal and gives a long series of sound reasons why suct An

insti t'lticn should be created in Washington by the Uni ted States govornl:1ent o

E:ig:ll; presidents of this nation have gone on record as favoring a C"n;.versity

of the U:;.i ted States, and more than sixty bills calling for i ts estab~;_islllllc.mt

have b08u introduced, tho majority of them in the Sonate. No action hGS ever

been taken on e1ly of these bills, Dr. Wesley points out, partly boctJus8 the plan

has had ~pp~sition from the heads of the large private universities in the East

euid to a greater extent because of popular inertia.

The plan is not to create "another college" and the university as Dr.

Wesley proposes it would not accept undergraduate students. On tho other hand1

it might require that persons be admitted only if they held the master of arts

degree and were especially qualified to pursue advanced work in some field of
learningQ

~1stence in Washington of an imposing array of excellent libraries,
scientific laboratories, such as that of the Department of Agric.ulture, and
museu.ms fu"ld researoh f'oundf.\tiona, such as the Sm!thsonian Institution~ the
Carnegie Insti tutiqn and the Brookings FOl;Lcation meam that top notch facili tis"
would be foum there to enable students to make rapid progre~s.

It is proposed that tho univerci ty should also cooperato with*g~vernment
departments in tmprovlng the advanced training of the pUblic service personnel
of the government.
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'u' YHLL TRAIN
PUBLI C 0 FFI CERS

Gets Rockefeller Grant t~

Support Venture in
New Field

Minneapolis, May_L1--The University of 1linnesota next fall will become the

third major American university to provide definite graduate training in preparation

for pUblic service. At the May meeting mf the Board of Regents a gift of

$85,000 was received from the Rockefeller Foundation under which a program will

be financed for five years. The uhiversity will receive $20,000 annually fer the

first five years, and smaller amounts thereafter.

Steady increase in the number of office holders in the federal, state and

municipal governments of this country has aroused national concern nver the

efficiency of these office holders and over the standards by which they are

selected. Universities are endeavoring to do their part by offering ~ecial

facilities fer training people.

About half a dozen young men who have just graduated from the university

will be selected for one-year graduate fellowships, during which they will study

public service i):L·~)~-<;.. c:ns, according tn professor William Anderson, chairman of a

committee that ~ill direct the project. Thereafter an effort ~ill be made to

find positions for thp,se people in some public office where they can continue

their studies of methods and needs.

A second group of about the serne size will bo selectE::d among people who now

hold government positions. These will be invited to come to the University of

Minnesota for a one year's study bearing on the poblems of tho position in which
each is regularly working.

Harvard and Syracuse universities already have such courses and have
rendered conspicuous service to a number of eastern cities in helping them to a
solution of governmental Qnd administrative problems, Dr. Anderson said. A yoar
ago President L. D. Coffman served as chairman of a national committee studying
the needs of public service and government in America. It recommended studies
of the kind now to be made.
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Outdoe) C8T2'':':l'Y l1ill Draw
PGro:'.,C' 0_" 2v.:r.:·rs from
Alli,~.U ,'i .: Late

Minneapolis, MaylJ)~he Uni veL.,;: ty c:' E:.'-~nesota will bring to e. close its

sixty-sixth year of service to t:he s~ c: GO ir. I~orullencement exercises in Hemorh.l

Stadiu.':.l ?L::Jay evening, June 15. 'P,c SUlle d::.y will be Alumni DKy, vrhen all:1~J1i

from all )];J'.1rts of the state and Cou:l'~ry \7 ill return for class reunio-:ls" Trese

are held at five year intervals, so tr.ut ·~la.lses from years ending in "3ix'"

and "one" wtll meet on the campus this year, mth the twenty-five year clE.sa,

1911, as t~le host and the fifty year class) 1886, the class of honor.

Dr. Ct.Qrles N. Pace of HC1mline Univorsity, will deliver the ba"'.~alaureate

sermon' in Northrop IJomorial Auditoriulll the mo:r:-ning of Sur:1"1y, June 14~ At the

Commencement exercises in the Stadium }1onday nieht, at ~hich some 16;0 st~dents

are e:.ll:peevod to receive degrees, President L. D. Coffr:a;·t ...-:ill be the speal:ero

Aunission to the co~mencement exercises is free, and in recent YOdrs

rapidly inc:;"oasing numbers have gathered in the hairpin end of the st,idium to

watch t~e r~gcant of faculty-member3 in colorful academic costumes e~Q Graduating

stUC.':-;'lt~ j!, K'},:k gOmlS and caps, oach cap bearing a tassel of a color to

iLj~Clte th3 3tudent's cour-se of stuc.y. Last year more than 20,000 persons

~~ther8d for tho exercises,. one of the finest spectacles of the yoar on the

"-~niversity of Minnesota campus. Thousands of these aro meI!lbors of the families

of graduating seniors.

The annual Alumni Banquet will be served in the Hinnosota Union at 5:30 p.m.
in time to give visiting graduates plenty of opportunity to cacrplete their
program and go to the stadium exercises.

The Minnesota Al~aa Club, including all uamen graduates, will havo as
their guests at a luncheon Monday noon all members of tho Class of 1886 who can
come and all alueni frao years earlier than that. There are still living a
few oembers of tho classes of 1875, 1876 and 1877.
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Dailies

From University News Servioe

To Use Itasca
As Study Center

University Will Teach Nature
Subjects in Beautiful

OUtdoor Setting

An effort to make Itasca Park a mecca for biologists and botanists will

be made this summer by the Uni versi ty of Minnesota, which will throw open the

Itasca Forestry station during August for a period of summer study and

investigation, under the name of University of M1nnesota Fore8try and Biological

station. The diversity of animal and plant life in the park, the abundance of

tree specimens and the pleasant midsummer climate are all factors which Dr.

A. A. Granovsky, station director, looks to as promising great popularity for

the venture.

Botany, entomolGgy, economic zoology, plant pathology, zoology and forestry

will be the fields in ~hich formal instruction and research ITill be carried on,

under a faculty of a dozen men and women. The course will run from August 3

to September 5. Tuition charges and the cost of board will both be held as

low as possible. The houses and equipment have been in Itasca Park for same

time, but have been used only a part of the summer as a forestry station.

Courses will be open to high school teachers, both men and nanen, and to

persons qualified for college entrance. The greater part of the work will be

in the field, which is the principal advantage held by field station ~rk in

these subjects. Registration blanks may be obtained at University Farm,

St. Paul.
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University Ca~pus Not~s

Ntinneapolis, June~~-A study of tne presen~ student participation in thp

management of their own affairs through the medium of the All-University student

Couneil will be made by a special cc~nittee that has be~n Appointed by President

Coffman, v.~o has named Dr, F. Stuart Chapin, chairman of the sociology ~epartment,

to be its chairman. Elements in the student body have maintaine~ that students

participate too little in self-gover~~ent. At the same timA, in a recent

election based on issues related to student government, only about one student in

twelve cast a ballot. The constitution of the present council will expire at

the end of next year, and rec~mmendations for some new plan of student

participation are expeeted t~ be ready for a~tion befo~e that time.

***************
Commencement at the University of r~nnesota will be conducted in ~~morial

Stadium on the evening of MOnday, June 15, with Dr. L. D. Coffman as the speaker~

Degrees of varying rank will be awarded to some 1600 students, most of them

under graduates who are beeoming ba~helors of art or bachelors of science. The

practice of holding commencement exercises out of doors has been continuee now

for about eight years without the misfortune of a rainy day to spoil the

activities. Meanwhile attendance at the ceremonies has grown from about six

thousand to more than twenty thousand. Several thousand more could be

accommodated in the part of the stadium set aside for graduation.

*************
Vfuile seniors are~paring to graduate at the end of the spring quarter,

Monday, June 15, students for the first term of the summer session will be
registering on the ~~nnesota campus as part of the almost unending whirl of

activity at that institution. About 5,00,) are expected for the first session,

wt.ich "7i11 run to July 27. The second term will continne from JUly 27 to
JV1~ust 29. r~any special featuree, both of instruction and recreation have been
ar::::1EJ;3d for this year's sessions by the Director, Professor T.A.H. T8eter~
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Director of Adult Education
Project Will Bo Dr.

Hurold BeCljal'1in

Minneapolis, JunJ~~A man who hqs spen all sides of life, done hard work

in out of the way places, served in the army, overseas and on the r~xiean

border, and conpleted his education after the war before becoming a faculty

member of Stanford and then at Minnesota, has been chosen AS director of the

University of Minnesota's Adult Education project, for which a building is now

being erected.

He is Dr. Harold Benjamin, no~ assistant dean of the College of Education,

who in five years at Minnesota has formed wide acquaintances throughout the

the latest developoents in their field3.

group~ that will be brought to the campus for intensive courses of study in

fall when the new building has been completed. In broad outline it will en-

cone in contact ...

then to avoid confusion

state and is respected by all groups with whom he has

whic;h will be
The Adult Education proje~t,/probablY/renamedby

with other activities of a so~ewhat similar nature, will be started in the

deavor to carry "continuation" education to professional, vocational and business

At the same meeting at which Benjamin was cho~en Dr. Alvin C. Eurich,

acting assistant to President Co~an, was named assistant dean of education

to succeed Dr. Benjamin.

Four men were naned to aid nean SaMUel C. Lind in the adninistration of
the newly concentrated Institute of Technology. III its four major divisions

his adninistrativ8 assistants will be: A~~hitecture, Roy C. Jones. a~ting

head; engineoring, Lorenz G. Straub; chemistry, Lee Irvin S~ith, and gines
and MetalluT[;Y, El;inB F. Comstock. All are present mEJ;1bers of the staff.
As 8(~.ministfativo aS8istant to Dr. Harold S. Diehl, dean of medical sciences,

Dr. Cl,urles D. C:,covy "as Laned. fl.;::, is also on the faculty at present o
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Presidents of Two W0mens College~

Are J.1!ade D::;.:::tors of' Laws
for Servi ees

Nfinneapolis, June·--Two distinguished women eGucatorA, one in !Mnnesota and bne

of Minnesota origin, were hrmored wi th honorp.ry degreetJ from the Uni versi ty of

Minnesota at Conunencement exercises in Memorial Stadium Honday night, June 15.

They are Sister Antonia MoHugh, president of the College at St. Catherine, in

St. Paul~ and ?Mss Ada Louise Co~sto3k, native of ~~orhea.d, now president of

R~dcliffe College, the woman's college ttat i~ affiliated with Harvard ~t

Ca~bridge) 1bss.

Both women were given the LL.D. degreA, honorary doctor of l~w~, for

distinguiRhed service to education.

Sist9r Antonia McHugh has been in Catho1i~ educational work fer 46 years,

having begun as ~ member of the faculty of St. Joseph's aeademy, St. Paul.

When the College of st. Catherine was establishet in 1904, Archbishop John

Ireland chose her as in~tructor in history on the pioneer staff. She rose to

be dean in 1914 and in 1917 became president and de~. Since 1929 she has been

president $ Under her direction the ~ollege has groun to an enrollment of 900.

It w~s the first Catholic 80llege for \nlmen to be reoognized by the North

Central Association of Co11ege~ and Secondary Schools as of Grade A standard ..

It is now recognized nationally and is outstanding in Catholic educational TIork.

It,is under the jurisdiction of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet.

Miss Comstock was born in Moorhead of' a pioneer Mi.nnesota family. She
atteC'dod the University of Minnesota, Smith College, and Columbia University.
Aft8~ f,rad~ation she taught at Wri~~esota until 1912, served fran 1912 until
19?,3 as dean of Smith College, Norjhuapton) Mass., and sinee 1923 has been
pros:~d8~~; of Radcliffe" which is aile of the half dozen leading women's college..
in -'.;:~c: eQ.,stern area of the United State. At ltinnesota r,~iss Comstock rose to
a pCc<;)foG"orship in English and then ,;ervea. for some years as the institution 'a
firf':~ de~~.l of wanen. She is active in many national educati onal bodies, as
~s p~a~er Antonia McHugh.
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Greater Confidence
Shown by Figures
Of fU' Attendance

Summer Session Enrollment
Mount~ 11.3 Percent ~ver

That of Last Year
.;

Minneapolis, June~~-Evidencing a further gain in confidence and returning

prosperity in the state, Summer Session enrollment at the University of

:,::rneco ta shows a gain of 11.3 percent over the figures ()f a year ago, which,

." their turn, were above the figures for tAe summer of 1934.

Initial registration was 3909, ~onsiderably the larg&~t since college

enrollments started to drop after 1931.

Minnesota teachers are again taking training for their professional advance-

ment in increasing numbers, the university statistics indicate. 1515 men and

women registered for summer study in the College of Education, as against 1253

a year ago,

In its first consolidated coaching course, in which all sports are taught

intensively during the first week of the se3sion, 120 coaches and athletio

directors registeren, coming from many parts of the country, although with a

natural concentration from the Northwest. Football, as taught by Bernie Bierman

and Dr. George Hauser, line coach, was a principal attraction, as was baseball,

taught by Frank G. McCormiQk, director of athletie~.

Summer 3e8sion enrollment fol~owed the lines of attendance at the University

of ~linresota during the regular session. During the college year just closed

U',iversi ty of Minnesota enrollment was just under ten percent greater than it
Lad boen the year before. An unusual feature of the attendance, also, was the
fact t.1at it held up throughout the college year, the comparison against tte
yoar before being more favorable at the end of the year than it had been at
the boginning, although the total attendance, as alwaY8, shoned some decline
from October to rr.ay. According to President L. D. Coffman, another increase in
the number of university students is inevitable in the fall.



Among those who ~ill go are Regents Fred B. Snyder, W.J.Mayo, O.J. Hagen,

all of the time of the party may be put in on its offieial duties. A brief
board meeting will be held en route c

Leaving Minneapolis Thursday, July 9, the regents and universityadminis-

asked that reoeptions and social activities be omitted along the route s~that

The trip will be strictly one o:tr business end tho univ ersi ty people have

trative officers will spend three days visiting and inspecting the schools and

From there the tour will go to DUluth, where there is the Northeast Experiment

Select Mid-Summer for Trip
to View AgrL~ul tura1

Activities

and experi~ent stations of agriculture, which the Board of Regents view as im-

MOrris~ thence to the Northwest School and Station at Crookston. and via Itasca

stations., their route going first to the West Central School and Station at

portant and valuable items in the institution's program of education and research.

Regents to Visit
state Farm Schools

To better aequaint themselves with these schools the m~bers of the board

been made in the winter. when the schools were in session, a visit this year will

make periodical visits to them. Although in the past these Visits have usually

Minneapolis. JUly~~part of the proof that the University of Minnesota

reaches and serves every district of the state is found in the ~utlying schools

George WLawson, Frank W. MUrphy, A~J. Olson and Ray Quinlivan; President L. D.

Coffman~ Dean l'lal ter C. Coffey of the Department of Agricul turo and Frank W.

Peck, director of agricultural extension and vi~e-director of oxperiment stations;

Comptroller William,T. Middlebrook, E. B. Pierce, alumni socretary and T. E.
Steward, director of news sorvice. Others will probably join the party.

Park Forestry station to the North Central School and Station in Grand Rapids.

Station, and back to the twin ei ties by way of the Forest Experiment Station at
Cloquet..

.
tamade in mid-sumner when agricultural ··atttivi ties on the experiment stations are
at the.ir height.
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NEW 'U' PROJIDT

SEEKS TO HELP

DIVERSE GROUPS

Canter tor Continuation Study
Will Be Opened Some

Time in October

Minnea.polis, Sopt .1J-Minnesota groups of men and '.70mon \7ho nre interested in

seeking further education, as a. group, on any mnjor phase c·f rrescnt. day life are

being a:Ked to comr.nlIlic~~te ':ri th the director- of the n·::m :;r;r.tAj" for Continuation

Study at tho Universi ty of m.nnosotll ,of which Dr. H~l'old Benjemin is the director.

The "Center" has boon established to prepare a special study course for

various groups that msh to spend a poriod in residence on tho compus, i1.ith the

idea of picking up their education nt the point it hns renched ond c2rrying it on

in a brief, intonsive course of study.

Dr. Benjamin has gotten in touch with sevoral scoros of formal organizntions

in the s to. te composed of people in the snme line of work and uill canvass many of

those groups to see if special courses can be prepared tor them. A period of two

or three weeks, or at the outside, a. month, is in mind as the longth of time any
course should last.

In an edvrmoo copy of a prospectus he ha~ropared, Dr. Bnnjom1n seys:

"The centor is not designed to duplicato- the 'WOrk of other agencies giving

instruction to a.dults. It is designed primnrily for the usc of mon and uomen 'fI'ho

wish to spend relatively short periods of time in serious and intensive study of

problems relntod to their professional, civic and cultural interests. In general,

the studios pursued will be those which the university is specinlly qualified to
direct.

"The purposes of the new department ore suggested by its nome. It is n
center in which students m.ll liwand \7Ork together under one roof during their
period of residence on the campus. It is a continuation school in the sonse thnt
it is dosigned to Rive opportunities for acquiring furthor oducntion to those
Who have already received the usunl professional, technical and generC'..l
instruction in schools am colleges."

The venture is unique and is not pattornod on nnything else in the country.
Many inquiries havo bean recoived from oducntors elsewhore, expressing interest
in th1s~nnesota novolty.
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G~s Va.por Light
Found Fine Holp

To Plant Growth
Experiments by 1nnnesota Botanist

Will Be of Practical
Valuo to Florists

~finneapolis, SGPt.l~-use of neon artificial lighting to stimulate plant

growth haa been tried as a success:t)t1 experiment at the University of Minm sota,

and according to Profossor George O. Burr of the departmon t of botany it will be

servioeable to plant and f'lo"Vror gronors in a number of ways. Other gaseous vapor

lamps, including sodi um··vapor and mercury-vapor lights also yielc1e1 g)od results.

Ordinory tungst6n lamps have beon used in mc.ny provbus o:xpe:-i.meTlts to

affect tho growth of plnnts but Here found, according to tho Minnosota experiments,

to cause excessivo elong~tion of tho plant, \71 th 'Heak st01T1'3 and palo loaves. Those

rosults ~ere duo to excess heat.

In tho gaseous vapor 10lllJls of tho three ty?OS mentioned tho excess heat is

avoided, and the good effects of extra light are provided 'I1ithout tho negativo

effects of the hent. Plants grown under neon lights, for instance, are dark

groen and produce more than tho usual numbor of llouors. They olso hove the

short, sturdy stems of plants gro\m under tho bright .sunligh·oj 0 f midsummer. It

was even found that noon lights produced a super-groHth of some plants, mnk1~

it neoessary to turn them off at times. Othor plnnts 'I1ore able to endure the

full force of the lights, both dny ond night.

It is a well known fact thnt tho lush growth of summer vegotation in the

arctic is due to tho long days and accompnnying abundant light.

Ono of the great advant~ges of ndditionnl light that can bo turned on or

off 1s thnt it enablos growers to bring flomrs into bloom at the time rihon thoro

1s the best markot for them. for example, at Christmas. Now Yoars, EnBtor. and

the liko. Tho Minnesota experiments arc being continuod by Dr. Burr in the

botany departmont greenhouses.
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WILL INCREASE
SCANDINAVIAN
BOO~AT lUI

Librarian '.7alt er Returns fr01n
a Visit to Principal

Libraries in Four
Nations

Minneapoli~, se'pt.,l~- Returning fmm a trip to Europe spent mainly in the

four Scandinavian countries of SWAc.en, Norway, Denmark and Finland, Frank K.

Walter, University of Minnesota librarian, reported a far greater knowledge of the

University of ~finnesota and interest in it than he had observed on earlier

journeys to Europe.

At each of the big Scandinavian universities where he stopped he encountered

people who had studied at Minnero ta 01' faculty members who had been here on visits

or as special teachers.

Mr. ';!al-ter expressed himself as "very much impressed by the apparent pro!,per-

i ty and well being" of the Scandinavian lands. He found Finland making progress
I

that had been impossible prior to its independence, and he confirmed the idea,

suggested by their payments to the United State~, that the Finns are determined to

get out of debt.

Exchange relations under which Uniwersi ty of Minnesota pUbli cat ions wi 11 go

to Scandinavian government and univorRity libraries, which in turn vd~l nend a

considerable number of their publications to the university library, were made by

Mr. '1[al ter. .Among the insti tutions which made such agreements were the

Universities of U"sala, Helsingfors, Oslo and Copenhagen.

"Scandinavian officials all go on vacati on in July, and by the time I ,?as able

to visit the University of Lund its librarian had left, so I missed that "'ne," he
said.

Travelling in England follo\7ing his Scandinavian visit, Mr. 'Ynlter found f\D.

'~ppearance of rather swiftly returning prosperity. Ho came away with the opinion

'\;l:l1,\'; if peace is maintained Groat Britain \7ill continue to better itA oondj i;,i('1t

as tho wor]~ economic cycle swings upward.
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To Train Workers
In Public Health

For Five States

center for doctors, sanitary engineers and nurses in five states to prepare

lIOxicers for the expmded program in pUbli chealth that is provided under the

Minneapolis---The University of M[nnesota has been designated as a training

Universi ty of Minnesota Des
ignated Training Center

in New Program
(J

Social Security Act. Men and Women from Wisconsin, Iowa, North Dakota and South
. trainod

Dakota, as 1'lell as those from Minnesota, will be . 'at Minnesota to fill in

the enlarg~~quota of v.orkers that will be available.

Under t.he act, federal money for expand ing pUbli chealth work will go to tha

states to be matched by the latter. There is also a training appropriation for

. each state. With 'finnesota designated as the center for taining, the training

funds of the five states are being pooled, and TIill provide about $18,000 a year

for the program at the unive~sity.

All of the new work will be on a graduate basis. Enrollment will not be

limited to persons fram the states mentioned. and same students have already

enrolled from Colorado and California. The first pariod Of mrk mIl last less

~han a year· because of the need of getting the ~orkers into the field as quickly

as possible. After 1936 the course will be one of an entire year.

Undergraduate training in public health for doctors, sanitary engineers,

and nurses uill continue, as it has for a number of years.

Dr. Kenneth F. Maxcy, formerly of the Uni versi ty of Virginia, has beon

brought to r~nnesota to be head of tho department of prevontive medicine aDd

public health in tho MOdical School. On his staff \.ill be ~~ss Eula Butzerin,

director of public health nursing. and Dr. J. A. Meyers, specialist in tubercu-

10s1s. Tho department has been reorganized and eocrdinated during the past summer.
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State History
For Children

Published at 'u'

Famous "Birds of Minnesota"
by Dr •. Thomas S. Roberts

to be Reprin ted
I .

A history of the sM.te of Minnesota, for children, written by two ue11-

kno'Wll Minneapolis women,is one of' the interesting fall books being pUblished by

the Universi ty of MinneSOlta through its agencyt The Uni varsity of Minnesota Press.

"Minnesota Grorts Up" is the title under "'hich the book is appearing. It was first

shown Oct. 1 to 3 at the meeting of the Minnesota Library Association in Duluth.

The book is planned for use in the rourth, fifth and sixth grades of

M1nnesota Public Schools.

Clara Searle Painter (Hrs. H. K. Painter) president of the Minneapolis

Council of Parent-Teacher Association, and Miss Anne Brezler, prinaipal of the

M:>rris Park and Wenonah schools in Minneapolis are joint authors of the book,

which was edited by ~~s. Margaret Harding, managing editor of the University of

Minnesota Press,

Mrs. Painter is secretary of the Citizens' Committee on Public School

Finanoe in addition to her duties with the Parent-Teacher association. M1ss

Brezler is a member of the State Curriculum COmLlittee for Social Studies which

planned the present state curricula for the fourth, fifth and sixth grades.

Others in the list of fall pUblications by tho University of ~unnesota

Press i~ll be Tales of the Northwest, a reprint of a series of ro~Rntic stories

by William ~oseph Snolling, son of Colonol ~osiah Snelling, for whom the fort

is namod and a reprint of Dr. Thonas S. Roberts' frunous book, "Birds of Minnesota".

The Snelling stories "liars written about 100 yoars ngo. They are appearing ltith

an introduction by John T. Flanagan of the English departnent of the university.

Slight revisions of a sciontific nature have been mado in Dr. Roberts' book,
but all of the splendid original oolor plates are being included•.
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Wdnneaota Honors
Eight Pioneers

{ginn. Hf8t. ;'Ico.

Houses in University Dormitory
Will ~e Named for Early

Greats

Eight Minnesota pioneers have been selected by the University of Minnesota

for honor by the use of their names on the eight hO'llses of the second unit of

"Pioneer Hall" the men's dormitory on the campus. Four years ago when the fi1-st

unit was built, a first group of eight men was similarly honored.

General Christopher Columbus Andrews, pioneer in forest~r, Ignatius

Donnelly, pjoneer in political thought, James 1fudison Goodhue, pionoer in

journalism, Paul Hjelm-Hansen, pioneer of Norwegian settlement, William Worrall

Mayo, pioneer of medicino, Martin McLeod, pioneer of education, Leonidas Merritt,

pioneer of iron mining, and Cadwallader C. Washburn, pioneer of flour milling are

the eight who are being honored.

Tho names were selected by a committee of univorsity staff members, includ-.
ing Profossor Theodore Blegen, superintendent of the Minnerot a Historical Society.

Partial comments on the eight were those:

Gen. Andrews: "He was a pioneer in advocating the application of European

forestry principles to American conditions, and he was influential in the move-

men t for establishing forest reserves in V!inne so ta. "

Mr. Donnelly: '~is numerous books, mast of which are concorned with unusual

theories, attracted wide attention. As a lecturer he attained national famo, It

was Dr. Folwell' s'ljudgment that 'MinnGSJDta has possessed no othor pUblic spoaker

the equal of Ignatius Donnelly in captivating and enchanting audiences.'"

Mr. Goodhue: "Established the first ne't7spaper in Minnosota, the Minnesota

Pioneer, in April 1849. He dovoted his amazing energy and brilliant li terary
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talonts primarily to the ~elfare of the infant territory. His paper carried

glo'.1ing deacriptions of Minnesota and brought mnny new settlers •.';

Paul Hjelm-Hansen: "A Norwegian ne~spapermnn and agent of the state bonrd of

immigration. His careful observation of conditions in the Red River Valley ~ere

described in a series of letters pUblished in the United States and Norway.

Thousands of his countrymen seem to h:lve been j.nfluonced by his advertising of the.

R&d River Valley."

Dr. Mnyo: "After the New Ulm outbreak he was oppoin ted provost surgeon for

southern Minnesota. He was one of the earliest physicians in the West to use tho

microscope f'or diagnostic work •. :Vhen a violont tornlldo struck Rochester in 1883,

Dr. Mayo was placed in chllrge of an energency hospitlll for tho injured and nas

assisted by the Sisters of St. ,Francis. A few years later tne sisterhood opened a

pernanent hospi tal VIi th Dr. Mayo as nedical superintendent. This Vias the nucleus

of st. Mary's hospital in Rochester."

~~. McLood: "His nost important legisletive ser\~co was perforned as Quthor

of the bill that laid the foundations for Minnesota's school systom. He did ouch

to proaote sottlemcm t in Hinncsota. He TIQS one of the fowlders of Glencoe, in

the county that bears his nGLlc."

Hr. Merritt: "With his brothers in the late eightios, ho discovered the iron

ore deposits of the Mesabi Rrmge. Working as tinber cruisers in 1887 the

brothGrs mapped the ore deposits, and in 1890 they (j,rgnnizod tho Houn tain Iron

Company to exploit the range. In thnt yeur high grado are ~os discovered in one

of the Herritt test pits."

Mr. Washburn: "In 1856";'-he was one of the incorporators of tho Hinnonpolis

Water Po"er Cor.lpnny. His first flour :Jill was erected in 1866. This nill,

knorm as B nill, wns the scene of Washburn's first expcrioonts with milling

processes. --He later brought to Hinneapolis WilliDJU de la Barre, a milling

engineer, to install in the llinnec:polis mills devices which revolutionized the

milling industry."
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M::> HE STUDEN'IS
SEEK EDUCATION

Uni versi ty Enrollment Grows
in Both Regular and
Extension Groups

All enrollment figures of prior years have been exceeded this year at the

University of 1tinnesota, where, as of October 10, a total of 14,132 regular day

students were registered while the General Extension Division had class menber-

ship> amounting to 6,200, with marc to come in both groups.

The gain over last year is morc than 12 porcent in tho Extension Division,

which toaches evening cl~sses, and botween six and sevon percent for the regular

univorsity classes.

In six proj3cts of le.8s than college grade, namely, the four Schools of

Agriculture, the University High School and the Nursery School and Kindergarten

of the Institute of Child '.'Telfare, fln addi tional 1569 nrc registered and 1350

persons are t~king studies in the Correspondence Division. Adding initial

registrations in a few short courses the total of those who have roceived

instruction since college opened on Septamber 28 becomes approximately 24,000,

uith the first figure given above, 14,132 reprcs~nting the number of college

students, undergraduate and graduate.

Minnesota thus becomes the largest of tho Biddle 1}ostern stnte universi-

ties, tho second largest stato univorsity, California being much tho largost,

and the third largest pUblic university, New York University, uith ,m enrollment

of 27,920 topping the li st. Ohio State UnJversi ty is only a few hUPdrod smaller

than NIinnesota, with Illinois third in the Middle Wost.

Throughout the nation college enrollment rose swiftly this fall71i th an
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nvorage gain of 8.2 percent in the West; tho same in the South, and nbout 3.4

percent in the East. In the eastern section of tho country most institutions

nre private and arc therefore able to limit enrollment if they soo fit.

Enrollments increase more rnpidly in the Middlo ~ost ahd Far West, where most

universities arc public and grow in size as the number of high school graduntus

increllses.

Small decreases in registration occurred at Hirmesotn in the College of

Science, Literature and the Arts and the G0neral College~ Presideht Coffman

also reported a small decline in the number of students entering as rres~~ano

"As the number of junior colleges in ttinnesota increases, I boliove that

our freshman enrollment at the universi ty will decline," he said. "At the

SQlID time, the tendency of recent yenrs uill (x:mtinuo, namoly, that rrhile we

have fewer freshmen we will have many more students, as those ~ho have dono tno

years or college work in junior collages transfer to the university for advanced

and professional courses~ Each year recently the increase in the number of

transfers has much more than offset the decline in numbor of first year men

and womon."

About 25 additional instructors have been added to tho staff of the

univers:ii. ty 10 handle tho increased student body ~ Even so somo courses are

extremely large. The largest lecture course hns 1300 students, but is divided

into tv70 groups of about 650 each.
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Dad's Day 5tt
On Same Day As

Game Wi th Texas
November 14 Selected for

Yearly Roundup of
'u' Students' Fathers

, ,
Mirmeapoli s, Oct .':""--More "Dads"than 9'l'er before are being invited to "Dads

Day" at the Unl-ferai ty of Minnesota this year, the reason being plain--there

are more students than ever before. and so more Dads.

Fathers of students in every district in lfinneaota, nearly overy state in

the country and many foreign countries, are roceiving invitations to make their

annual Pilgrimage to the universi ty eampus on Saturday, November 14 to seo how

son or daUghter lives, meet their professors, inspect their rooms, and become

acquainted with their associates.

The last home chance to see another ~nnosota team thAt appears to be on

its way to a championship will be among the incentives for visiting the univor-

sity. The Texas University team will came north on that Saturday to see if it

can remain limbQr under the unaccustomed northern blasts of Nannesota.

Dads Day has grown rapidly since it was started some 10 years ago. ~~en

it was found that students ware actually going to the University of 1tinnesota

for four yoars in some oases without a visit fram home, Which me~ns without

their fathers ove~ knowing what tho university \ms really like, it \~S decided
'1

that somothing should be done immodi~tely. As a result thousands of fathers
, would

b6~o visited the campus in the ensuing years, many of whomvhave como at all

evont~, but some of whom would never have done so.
\ "

Th8morning will be devoted to an inspection or the institution, with son
or dtlug~r takiug dad in toW' ~nd gUiding him to the plaees and people he I7mts
to meet. The footb3l1 game will be the afternoon event, follo\md by hot coffee
and doughnuts in the M[nnesota Union. Then at 6 p.m. the yearly Dads Day
dinner will be served, with addresses by President L. D. Coffman, Dean Edward
E. N1eholson and others. One of the visiting fathers will be asked to respond
on behalf of the group.

Another e:v~nt of Dads DIJY is the annual moeting or tho Uinnero to. Dads
AssocIation, w~lch has expanded greatly in recent YGars and no~ has units in
most of the county seats of Mlnnesota. It is a statewide organization devoted
to advOJlcing the interests of the student body and at the universi. ty.

\.
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Adult I.earning
In New'U Center

Soon to Begin

After Opening Institute One
for Cooperatives Man

age1'S Will Be Run

N[nneapolis, Novl~-Representat1vesor more than 50 statewide organizations

in civic, professional, educational, business and governmental f'ields in Minnosota

have accepted invi tat i 011 to take part in the dedicatory conforence of the Uni ver-

sity of Minnesota's new Center to'r Continuation Study 011 November 13 and 14. Tho

delegates will spend much ott Friday discussing in groups the services which the

new center can supply to them, while on Saturday morning they will hear a panel

of speakers on,"What should be the uni versity' s servi CElS to adult leaders." One

of the speakers will be Margaret Culkin Banning of Duluth.

The meeting will start off a Nnnnesota educational project that has attracted

national attention because it presents a new approach to the problem of adult

educ'ltion. The Minnesota plan will be to bring to the campus for fairly long periods

organized groups of people concerned with a central sUbject, such as dentistry,
engineering, cooperatives, or civic water supply.

Arthur E. Bestor, p"osident of the Chautauqua Institute, Chautauqua, N.Y., and

president of the American Association for Adult Education and Alvin S. Johnson of

New York, director of the New School for Social Research ~ill be the visiting

speakers. Following the Friday morning program Dr .. Bestor will speak at noon on,

"Toward a new system of education" and at Friday's dinne!" meeting Dr. Johnson will
diseuss, "The meaning of educational reconditioning."

President L. D. Coffman, who originated the new project and obtained WPA funds
to help erect the new building that is to be dedicated, will open the two day con-

ference, speaking on, "The purpose". He 'I7ill be followed by Dr. Harold Benjcmin,
director of the Institute, whose topiC" will be, "The Plan".

Follovdng the two day opening institute the Center will conduct its first
regular institute program, an Institute for Cooperati ve Management, to begin on
November 16 and run for four weeks. This \<'111 consider the history and principles
of cooperatives, their organization amd administration, products and merchandising,
reeords and accounting, and will include seminar discussions! Those elidbte t9

11attend must be managers or bono. fide employees of a cooperahve. Tho facul y W1.

be made of uni versi ty teachers in such fields as agriculture, agricultural
eoonomics, the necessary business fields, and the like.
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Women Overtake
Men in Numbers

In Minnesota

University Sociologist's study
Shows ~~any Interesting

Population Trends

Women are catching up on the men, in numbers, in tfinnesota, and in the

two largest oities have managed to paqs them, it is sh~ in a study of

Population Trends in M[nnesota by Professor Robert W. MUrchie of the department

of sociology.

In 1850 there were 61 plus males in the state to every 38 plus females,

but in 1930 the ratio had been drastically changed to e2.l8 men to every

47.82 women.

Among the foreign born white population, namely, those who came as

immigrants, there is still a natural preponderance of males, namely, in the

state's present population, in 1930, 217,983 males and 170,311 females.

Today, of the three largest cities, Duluth is tho only one retaining mascu-

line predominance, as might be supposed from" its position noarer the frontier.

There the rati~ 1s 102.2 males to 100 ~emales, but in lMnneapolis, males are but

94.4 to 100, and in St. Paul.93.9 to 100, Forty years earlier, in 1890, all

three ci ties were far more masculine than feminine, Duluth haVing the over-

whelming ratio' of 172.8 to 100.

Of marital status, the report said: "Minnesota has a larger percentage of

both male and female unmarried persons than the United States as a wholo, and

when the population of the state is divided into urban, fa~ and village, it

is seen that while 35 percent of the urban males 15 years and over are unmarried.

45.8 percent of the same age group domiciled on the far.m are single. The village

population is quite similar in this respect to the urban population and both of



these are comparable to the population of the United states.

On the otller hand of tho urban fomales in this age group 32 percent are

aing~et while the fer.m popUlation is only 29 percent single and the villago

28 percent, The significance in the diffcrenoein the proportion of unmarried

males and females in the farm populntion lias, first of all, in the unbclnnced

sex ratio, but chiefly in tho unequal economic opportunities for singlo males
,

an.d females in 11 farming comnnmity. Tho absolute figures show 151,871

stngle males and 74,592 single females, This ratio of more than two to one

show~ a lack of social and economic adjustment which should concern us more

than it does. The old problem of "how to keep the boys on the farm" apparently

needs restatoment with a chlll1ge in gender.
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Statement Says Support
Relative to Its Task
Is Less Than in 1921

r,
r
I

'u' Needs Help
of Legislature

Regents Declare

11- )...4-:'«'

The University of N.[nnesota is asking the 1937 Legislature te set its annual

support appropriation fQr each year ·4)f the biennium 1937-39 at $4,000,000 anu. in

aduition to re-e3tablish the yearly bUilding appropriation of $300,000. The roa~d

of Regents also asks permission to issue certificates of indebtedness 80 that

$1,500,000 may became immediately available for deferred building.

For last" year and for the year now under way the maintenance appropriation

has been $3,100,000. As long ago as 1931, however, a request was made for

$3,825,000.

Speaking for the Board of Regents, President L. D. Coffman sets forth six

reasons for asking a major increase in support funds.

While collegiate enrollment. has grown by 75 percent in the fifteen years

since 1921, total funds annually appropriated by the state have actually declined.

On a "per student" basis, the state provided $332. a year for each student

in 1921-'22 and this year provides but $185. Otherwise stated, it spont $1.

then and is now spending only 56 cents.

The number of young people graduating from Minnesota high schools is contin-

uing to grow, as it has over the past fifteen years, and charted trends show

that this will continue for some years into .the future.

University of Minnesota enrollment is now the largest it has ever been.

The university is experiencing increasing difficulty in holding the best

members of its staff and is facing the likelihood of conducting· its uork with a

larger percentage of teachers in the lOi~r ranks.

The increasing number of students is not only jeopardizing teaching standards

but is interfering with the productive work of the faculty.
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The first four bUilding~ on the list of those contemplated if the building

fund iS1gestablished are those for Business Administration, Forestry, a ne~ gonGral

C'lassroon bUilding to supplement Folwell Hall, which is outgrown, and a building

for Agron~y and Plant Pathology. This would proVide two buildi~s for the main

c~apus and two at University Farm.

The statement says in part:

"It is not the wish of the Regents to become involved in invidious compari-

sons but they do feel it is only fair in support of tre ir case to call atten-~~;on

to the fact that according to figures prepared by the state auditor's office the
.Ii
approprintions from the revenue fund for 1935 for all departments, including the

university, were 19.7 percent larger than those made in 1921, while the appropri-
.

ations made to the university for all purposes including extension and research

were only 3.3 percent larger, and the appropriations for general support other

than special items were actually less."

The Regents' also bring out the fact that the University of Minnesota has

not been responsible for a cent of the increase in the state debt, which has

grown at a rapid rate in the past fifteen years.

A signeri statement by President Cof"flnan says: "Time and again we must remind

ourselves that youth must have its opportunity now or never. The youth of this

generation will pass this way only once; they have but one opportunity, just one

chance to qualify and equip themselves for the consideration of the problems of
their day."

The Legislature is also being asked to add three new items to the list of

things for which special annual appropriations are made. The sum of $75,000 a

year is requested for operation of the Psychopathic unit in University Hospital,

which has been constructed but never put in operation. A new item of $50,000 a

year for general researches and investigations is asked for, and $30,000 a year is
asked for the establishment of a Graduate School or Social Welfare. The vastly
inoreased social service functions recently undertaken by the government make the
need for trained social workers greater than ever before.

Contin~ed support is asked for the Institute of Child Welfare, for the re
searches of the M1nes Experiment Station on low grade iron ores, low grade mangan
ese bearing o~s, and castiron pavements, and other established special sums for
aairy manUfacturing, agricul"ltural eKtension, county agents, modio~l research,
crop broeding and testing, soil surveys and fiold experiments and for the
diagnosis laoorntory of tne State Livestock Sanitary board.
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Declaros Youth Problem Still
Unsolvp(t; Warns Agninst

Ji~xplcitat ion
/'). /1.'/3 (,

Present day youth h'3.S been seeking educat ion in steadily gror.ing numbrr3

duri Ilg the past t':iO years but Iii th F\ ~r"(') ,COO young men IJ.nd Ilomen still Gut L'

hchool ",(H1 unemployed, no satisfactory solution ('If the "youth problom" has Y'3t:

be0n reac~ed, rresident L. D. Coffman of the University of Minnesota de~lared,

in tis biennial report to the Board of R~gents.

"Tvm years ago in my report I called special attention to the number of

young people who 'irere out of .70rk and out of school, and I underto(\k to analyze

the importaneeof extending and expanding the school system of the rountry to

meet the needs of thous~nds of young people mro are seeking an educntion:or

who desire employment," said Dr. Coffman.

"I re~ret that I cannot report that a satisfactory solution of these

problem3 h9.s been found during the last t"IO years," he continued. "SOffiP.

progress has been madp. There is a remarkable increase in the registration in

the tigh schools, evening schools, and in the colleges and universities of this

country, and a smaller numbor of youth are unemployed than a fell' years ago."

Citincs general figures, the University president asserted thnt in the

united 3tates today thoro are 20,100,000 young people bet~een the ages of l~

o.nd 24, inclusive. Of those 4,COO,000 are now in sctools or collegos,

500,000 are in school on a part-time basis, and 7,600,000 aro empJ_oyed on

other than work-relief jobs. Of the total, 2,800,000 are mcrrie~ ~omen who

are not otherwise employed or attending school, thus leaving 5,200,000 young

men. and women unemployed and not in schoel.
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fr. Coffman pointed out that thero are various groups, including tho

r A!:nerican Youth Commission, the Educfttional PolicL~s Cor:unission lihich I1D.S

, ere"ted by the No t i onel Edue"ti on As so ci c t i on and the repnr'tment 0 f 3' ,,'6 'in-

I t"mdence j and the American Youth Council, whi cr. r:.re makinp: serious [·,ttempt. s

~0 stuny tho problems ~~ich arise ~om conditions underlying the figures he

He decrier. tto fact, hO~iover; ttat more than 300 national societies

i1hoso programs involve oxploitntions of youth noy; exist in the United State:.;,

Mcst of thom, he 1ecl'lrod, nrc seeking a foothold in the schools, particul'1r:1y

t~o colloges and universities. These organizations range from ultra-radical

to u:trQ-~onservative in char~cter, he snir., and not one of them is prim3rily

interested in education.

Vlliile n gre1t majority of the young poople in the collofSS and universi-

ties tave maintained their poise and snnity in those disquioting times and

have refused to lend themselves to the dissipation of tho true purposes of

universi ties, it must be ndmi tted that nenrly everyone of these organizn.tions

in able to secure e:lough members to exist," declnrod the Minnesota president.

Dr. Coffman proposed, as a part of a now educ,",tional te~hnique, joint

student-faculty ~ommittoGs to stu~y major social p00blems. He suggested that

at least on~e in every generation of students, that conferences be held at

TIhich ,;!Orld leaders and scholnrs be invited to discuss such prob~ems as the

cnuses of ,nr, for exrunple, and analyze suggested remedies, in order thnt

future citizens havG 0. botter understanding of these phenomenn.

r.efeuing to the new Conter of Continuation, the University's adult oduca-

tion pro joct, designed to bring "up to date" knonlodge of doctors, l~J.wyers,

business men and others uho have boen out o~ oollego for samo time, the

rresident's report stated that the Center nou is operating successfully. Tuo

years ago, the Center 'ima rro:posed by Lr. Cof'fman in hi:') report to tho Regents.



P0J.:LAIl-S I,ld ell prodl1co v"n:ious nllel'gios has been done by those researchers.

Problem.s of wild li:'o in Minnesota n.re being attnc]-::ed from at least

in progress in the n~turnl and physical sciences cnn even approach thorough-

also is working on stinulation of plnnt grornh by artifieiul li~htingJ using

oows. for instnnee, gro8tly reduces their milk nnd butter~at production. He

them unable to feed thoi~ young satisfactorily. Too little diet in milch

issued by l")residont L. D. Cof!'r.1t1n to tho Board of Regonts regrn'ding re-searoh

Minnes~ta fn~ulty memrors aro concerned by reforonce to the rcrort recently

Importrmce of f.lts in diet hr.s long been under investigtltion by Professor

'u' Faculty Uses
STul'P' l'ime For
~e~earch Proje~ts

Preceding his report. President Coffman said; "No ~urvQy of researches

pro jer:ts under way at ti:o Univcrsi ty.

time ~hen not nctually teaching might be ansrrerea as f8r as University of

I~ .'MinneQpolis, ';nnunry---',That n college profossor docs ~7i th hlS-;'po.re

Report by fre~idont Co1~~un

Lists Mn.io:.· Rose'l'rchos
Under Way ot Prosent

George O. Burr of the botany department. Expcrimemts \;i th rats by Professor

noss since nearly every member of tho fac~lty is devoting some time to one o~

more investigations in s~arch of ne~ knowledge. Taore are, howover, a number

three r:nglee by University scientists.. Professor R. G. Green is continuing

Elli~ considering the nedic~l iMplicGtions. V~lunblG TIork in discovering

ot researches that have recently progressed to a point that mckes them
noteworthy."

neon lights, something hitherto untried. and is getting valuable and posttive
results.

Wor~ on the under3t~nding and control o~ hayfever hns been the study of

Burr have proved that females with too Iowa fat clOMont in their diet nukes

Pr§:ressor C. O. Eosond'lbl [',nd Mr. A. O. Dnhl, botanists, with Dr. 1\nlph V.
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studies in grouse and rabbit diseases, in~luding tularemia and nlso is studying

leod poisoning of ducks in conjunction with Professor Rolph Dowdell of the

Mines school.

Professor Samuel ~. Eddy is continuing his studies of animnl life, in-

cluding that of fishes, in more than 100 1~nnosotQ Inkes, and Professor Ralph

T. King at Uni versi ty FaI"l1 is exat"'..1.ning means of preserving good nnturnl

conditions for maint8n3nce of wild lifo in for~st areas, pcying particular

attention to ruffed grouse, Minnesota's COMMonest upland gane bird o

Practical researches in the oxperinental engineering l~boratory nre

. entering ne.. fields. Types of notor oils offered on Tuin Cities narkets,

their behavior, nnd the likolihood that they nre up to specifications rnve

been reported on by Professor B. J. Robertson~ Professor Frrnik B. Ro~ley,

director of the laboratory, is planning an extensive study of insulation of

passenger and refrigerator cnrs in "hich he expects the cooperation of the

.A.r:J.erican Railway Association. The \lork bears directly on air conditioningj.

University scientists have produced alpha cellulose, the rnw nnterial
of rayon from Minnesota aspen pulp and no~ under direction of tho Northwest
ftesearch Foundation, they are studying North Dakota lignite, seeking to
produce cheap hynrogen from it. This nay result. in foundation of an in
portnnt fertilizer industry, highly important to fanners, in their opinion.

A now type of equipnent for use in concentrating iron ore of so lo~ a
quality that it has been rejected once at concentrating plants has boen
developed by E. W. Pavis of the Mines ex~rioent station. Corrosion causes
big losses in industry, public service, agricultural equipnent and the like
and Professors C. A. ~~ann and R~lph Dowdell are interested in this study.

At all tines a Widespread progrnn of scientific research is in progress
at the Agricultural SXporinent Station ~t University Fnrn and in the Fruit
Breeding FnrD at Zur.1bro Heights. Now types of rust-resisting Wheat, hybrid
corn typos, studies in tho gem plasn of beof and nilk anionls, production.
of new fruit vario ties, nIl :ro being carried on here constnntly.

stratosphero exploration by Dr. Jean Piccard and Profossor John n.
Akornnn, oxporinonts in erosion nnd ~ator po~er by Professor torenz d. StraUb,
i8portant chenistry research by Professor George Glockler; studios in
erystnllization by Professor I. H. Kol thoff and tho production of no\/'

... substanCGH througlJ. ato!:l.ic bonbardnont by Professor John H. Willians and
.....~ Mr. A. O. liier are othor researches being cnrried on.
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Scier.tist at IU t

studips state Fi~h

Snales Tell Story ~f Size,
Agf', of GaJ.nefish to

"Dr. 1~ddy

Minneapoli3, Jan'lllry~ ilfi8h stl:lry" that instead of merely providing

entertA.inmertt for i ts lis:tener~ may pr(')v~ pxtremely benefiCiAl to the state

ir:. solving problems I")f conserving, planting Ani stocking 1!iinnesC'ta' 3 10,000

lakes, is being unfolded at the statA uni\~rsity.

The partially cnmplet~d r~s~arch. ~ich enables Dr: Samuel C~ Eddy,

University nf Minnesota zoologist, to det~rminA the l~ngth and age of fish

from minute rings on their scales. ts expecterl tl") aid in determinin~ legal

length Rnd ~owth rate~ tr •. Eddy has found that therp is a definit~ corr~l-

atinn between the size of the scale "lm the length of th!'\ fish~ He believes

that a npw system may be worked out fr~m his dat~ for detenninihg the legal

length of a fish, arn how long it must gt6w to reach that length.

Scales from 12,000 fish in 100 representatiVf' Hinnesota lakes were

collecten. for thE'! .pro je~t hy the }l8t ional Youth Adminis tratinrqthe state

ConMrvation rf'partment, the U.S. Ji'ore:'\t Servic!" and the Statp Etnergency

Con~p.rvation Work.

The tiny ringp on thA fish A~alp.~t Dt~ En.ny declares t co~rp.sp0nd teo

the annual rin~R in trees and tell a sdnewhat similar 3tory of growth.

Differing fr'El tree rin¢s ~ howAvAr. tr.ose in the fish nnale may number from a

dozen to In or more annuallyl FO~ p.x~ple, the cammon sucker may have

APlll"()ximately 13 par year; the walleyed pike, lE.

]):--. F,f\(1y. di:t'e(~till~ a crew of 18 l-J"YA workers in his labo::-at('lr'y has
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te3te~ the walleyed pike) pickerel or Great Northern Pike~ large mouth black

bass, lp.ko trout, ~om.'11on whit e fish, crappies ~ blue gills, herring, 3unfish,

carp, buffmlo fish and the commor. 0ucker.

The walleyed pike, reputenly the biggest eater among the fishes is Rls~

faster growing than his br~ther~, with the Gr8at IJorthern Pike, ~r pickerel

next. White fish and herrinr, a~e listed among the slower growing fish with

bass, crapnies, 0unfish and trout as somewhat more rapid. Experiments have

shown also that the "growth velocity" varies in different lakes, due

possibly to f()od shomge "lI' nther ~aU3es.

The common sucker, according to nr. Eddy, is providing researchers

with an interesting study. Found in nearly all lakes, it is a fairly fast

growing fish but it ia apparent that if 3Ucker~ do well in a parti~ular

locality, otter fish also thrive.

TIelative to growth, it was foun~ that the average wallcye~ pike, four

years Old, measured Rpproximately Ie inches from the tip to the base ~f

·the tail. Unlike the fisherman, ~r. Eddy does not measure the tail itself

in c ons:tdering length because he has found that taiL'! vary. A four year

nl~ pickerel averaged 12 inches while lake trout ranged from 9 to l~

inches on the average at four years And the common suckPr had reached R

inches at that age.

Unner the micros~op(!'t, Dr. Eddy has found, from studying the scales

that fish generally anc wei~ht a8 they become older but that there i~

considerable variance in weight of individual fish of ap proximately the

same length and kind.
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'u' Scipntist3
To Di3CUSS

State's TIesources

Out-of-Town Folks Invite~

To Att~n~ Annual
Sif)Ila Xi 3erips

=Ie; "3
Minneapolis---FourUniversity of MinnesClta scientists, all out13tanding in

their particular fields, will discuss the natural resources of the ~tate and

touch upon their possible future development in a series of lectures ~eginning

February 5, in Northrop Memorial Auditorium. The series is spon30r~d annually

by Sigma Xi, national honorary scientific society, without charge, as a populAr

presentation of same phase of science tCl the public.

Frof~ssor George M. Schwartz, genlogist, will discuss the rock~ of lunnesota

and their significance in the pcd-nomic li fe of the state. He will trace the

development of various commercial types of rock and building stones down through

the geologic ages which began some 550,noO,ooo years ago,. according t("l th~ la.tMt
findings of science.,

Signifrcance of the various plants of Minnesota, their evolutio~ and uses"

will be the subject of Professsor C. Otto Rosendahl of the botany department,

Professor Rosendahl is well known for his pollen work in conne~tion with aiding

hayfever sufferers, He will speak Friday, February 12 in the Auditorium.

Pr~fewsor SamuelC. Eddy, ZOOlogist, will be the speaker, February It, dis.

dUBsing the animals of Minnesota from the earliest times down to the present. He

will touch upon variou~ timely con3~rvation problAms. Profe3s~r Eddy is eng~gen

in studying Minnesota's 10,000 lakes and also the fish life i~ t~eir depths. The

final lecture will be d81ivered by Professor Darrell Ii. navis, ge~grapher, who~e

subject will 1">e: "Man and His Habitat," ?ebruary 2~.

Sigma Xi is especially intereste~ in haVing any~ne in the Twin Cities nn
any of the lecture nights to attend these Addresses which have proved to be
intensely p0-Jular in the p~t. As tbis year's subject is ospe~ially interesting'

", to anyr'r~e Ii ving wi thin the bnrders of the state, the IG~ture series will pro\"8
, ~ll worth the time.

These lectures have been oon1ucted y/i thout charge to tte public since theil'
bqglnning in be~utif'ul N;,;rthrop Mellorial Audi torium where 361'81'31 th()usa..,d_..seat~

are A.'Tl';; l_ahlA.



"INFLATION, INEVITABLE OR AV0IDABLE?"

Inflation can certainly be avoided if the governmental and banking

authorities take steps to balance the budget and reduce excess member bank

reserves. This is the opinion expressed by Arthur W. Marget, professor of

economics and banking in the University of Minnesota, in a pamphlet, "In-

flation. Inevitable or Avoidable?" just" published by the University of Minne-

sota Press.

•
Mr. Marget's conclusion is based upon an analysis of the internal

monetary developments in the Uni ted States since 1933, with an estimate of

the probable consequences of each of these developments.

lIA commercial inflation," he writes, "can be controlled, if we are

willing to support the Federal Reserve authorities in the courageous exercise

of the powers which they now possess, or which we should be prepared. if nec-

essary. to give them, instead of denouncing them as sa.dists determined to

thwart a dreAm of perpetw::l prosperi ty. "

This pamphlet brings up to date the s;rmposium "Prospects for In-

flat ion. 11 published nearly a year ago by the Un1versi ty of Minnesota Press

~s a report of part of a Conference on Monetary policy held at the University

on February 6, 1936. "Inflation, Inevitable or Avoidable7 11 is in no sense

a reprint of the earlier wor~ but rather a much more detailed analysis.

It was originally an address delivered by Mr. Marget before the Students

Forum of the University on November 24. 1936.

Mr. Marget has won an international reputation for his frequent con-

tributions on monetary theory to the scientific periodicals of the United

States, England. Austria. and Italy.

The price of the pamphlet is 25 cents, or five copies for $1.00.

In quantities of 100 or more, there is a 40 per cent discount.
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GLACIERS CALLETl
AID TO F~'\J''1ErS

'U' Pr~'e3Bor Says Ice-Ca~s

20,000 Years Ago
Enriched 30il

DiRneapoli~, FebruaryJJ-Giant glaciers that rumbled their w~y across r~nne8
'- ")

sota's landscape 20,000 years ago are wort~ $1,760,000,000 to the 3tate's

agriculture and were worth a $106,000,000 increase in farming crops in 1935,

Professor George M. 3chwartz, University of Minnesota geologist, de~lared

recently•

•TAlivering the first of four annual le~tures of Sigma Xi, national

honorary 3~ientific society, Professor Schwartz asserted that these same giant
•

glaciers are responsible for TJ!innesota' s immunity from the floodA which are

ravaging other sections of the country.

"The average productivity of the soil has been increased by 30 per cent

through the movements of the great ice sheets which moved dovm from the north,

carrying soil and debris and leaving them spread over the landscape as they

receded," the University scientist said.

"It may be calculated that the gros3 value of' r,~nnesota cropl1 was

increased by $10~.000,000 by the effect of glaciation on general productivity.

Capitalize that figure at six per cent and ~ arrive at a figure of

$1,760,000,000 as a rougfJ. estimate of the present value n1" glacie.tion in

Minnesota. It sbou11 be emptasized, hOTIover. that not all gla~iaten regionR

benefited in the Game way. Large area3 in Canada were practically denuded of

soil by the same glaciers and the land impoverished."

:ii ~cus:>ing t:-J.e problem of floods, Professor Schr;-artz :>aid, "Our lakes,

wlJi ch t'o:rID one-fourteenth of the area of the state, are la rgoly reRponfliib Ie

'.



pr8va~ent in other rGglon3~
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for the fact that ruinne30ta i~ free from the destructive floods which are

/'

II
"Our lakes and sma:~ler depreR:'lions in the glacial drift eateh and hold

the \7ater during timos of hellVY rains nr rapidly moltingJ""\non. They also

form valuab:e reservoirs of ~ater ~:lich equalize the flow nf streams, assist

in maintaining the ground rrater level, and no doubt have a modifying effect

on the climate.

"It also ha.!P been calculated by the Minne:1ota Tourist Bureau that

tourist trade ~as brought $90,000,000 to the state in 193~ and over a billion

dollars in the past 14 years. N~n-remdent fishing licenses alone yielded

$l~O,OOO to state revenues in 1935. Can anyone doubt that the magnet uhich

1rew these people was the "Ten ThC'usand Lakes", and tho fish which exist

so abundantly in them?"
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'u' To Hold

Con ferene'~ On
Pef',c~ l'r"'blt'mB

stu'lt>nts '11ld Farmlty Will
G~-op~rqte In Study

Of 30rial ~uestion~

Minn~Apoli~--A two-d~y conference I'm the q,uMtion "PP8M or War?" in line

with the suggestion of Pr~sinent L. r. Coffmqn that stud~nts and fa~ulty members

jOiiJ~i~~~sSion ,f major·social problems, will bo held at the University of

Minnesota, Ap:::oil 7-9.

Beside~ students and faculty membo,r~ from the state university ~everal

nationally and internationally known edurators will be br~ught to the campus to

lead discussions and present various aspects o~ the question. It is ~r. Coffman's

plan to hold a number of these':lonferences on major social questions on the campus

in which students will tRke part and have an opportunity to present their own

ideas upon :eadin~ questions.

The program will begin with an open rorum meeting, April 7, in which con-

flicting national policies will be taken up and present day alliances of

EuropM.n powers wi 11 be discussed. Later such problems 88 Americ"l.' 3 Program of

National nefense, Principles and Procedures of reaceful Settlement and Neutrality

will be discussed.

From these major probl~ms questions such as Fascism, CommuniRm, Liberalism,

RacialiRm and their relation to the danger nf war, the question cf public

policy and private interests in the present armaments ri~Rlry and pos8ibilities

~f ~ny nation or group of nations remaining neutral in ~ase of the outbreak of
a European War, will he discussed.

students on the caromi ttee planning the conf"erence include Carl F. Diessner
of Waconia; Elizabeth :Donovan or Minneapolis; Albp-rt lehmic-ke, Stillwater;
Van~e Jew30D, l:ilmeapolis and. Robert Loevinger, St~ Pflul, Professor Harold S.
Q,uigley: politJ.~al .3cientist, is ctairman ..,f the faculty conJr1.i ttee wi th
Professor A. L. Burt of the history department; Profes~or Llvin Hansen,
~conomi3t; Professor O. B. Je,mess, chief of the ag::"lcultura::- economics;
Major A. E

C
"P0~t3, of the :1ili tary department and Dean L:. L:. Hilley, assistant

t P , d CTllii ,j.'1 h bo l'9SL e11't(as ot or mem ers.
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Lfinnesotans Hoving
"Back To The Farm"

Says lUI Professor

State's Population Also Is
"Growing Up" Size Of

Older Group Shows

~tinneapolis~L~e modern country boy eVidently is no longer going to the city

to seek his fortune in the best tradition of the old Horatio Alger books, Professor

Darrell H. Davis. University of ~linnesota geogrepher declares.

Until the present time; he said in a recent paper dm1ivered at the University,

there has been a consistent though not uniform increase in urban population a1-

though the rate of increase has been declining since 1900. Although permanent

rural increase ceased compl&tely by 1920 and during the period from then until

1930 the farm po,u:ation decreased by 29,195 persons O~ 2.2 ~r cent.

This loss did not result from a declining birth-rate so much as through

migration from the farm to the city evidence shows but now, accardin~ to Professor

Davis the movement has ceased temporarily and it is apparent that the pendulum is
swinging the other way.

In the total population the percentage in the age group from ~5-74 increased

from 3 to 4.2 per cent during the single necade from 1920-30 and corresponding in-

creases have been noted in other older age groups iuring the same period. In faet,.

Professor Davis said that all age groups above 35 years have sho~ substantial

increases in size during the past ten ~ears.

"It has been noten," ~ai1 rrnfessor navis, ·'that average age ill increasing

more rapidly in urban than in rural population, and that this condition is most

marked in the rural non-farm--the smaller towns--and that it is least pronounced
in the farm population."

Change~ in age composition are placing an increasing percentage of the popu

lation in the productive age groups between 20 and ~O years and \1ill probably re
sult in a steady increase in the percentage of tr.e population gainfully emp] o;yeci
until such time as increases in the oldest age groups offset t~lese gainFl/md
~7'::mtually lead to a do('rease. For the country as a whole, this may be expected

"';0 (J'}<":1H' nllJ.-iIle the decade from 1940-50.
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~rHOOL;imN TO
HOLI' AJ'TNUAL

MEETING AT 'u'

State Educators T~ Gather
On University ~ampu~

H~rch 23-24-25

. ~.
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~ 1'~1
~linneapoli~--SchOOl superintendents, high school principal~, teachers and

other educators 'rill gather from all parts of the ~tate at the UHivArsity of

Minnescta, March 23-24-25 J for the twenty-fourth alIDual Schoolmen' ['; r,Teek. The

session i3 hE"ld each year by tte College of 3':ducation "r the Ulli versi ty and the

State Department of Education.

Outstanding among the visiting speakers who will come to the Hniversi ty

campus to address the group this year are Arthur E. r~rgan, chairman of the board

~f directors of the Tennessee valley Auth~rity,'and Dr. L. S. Lyon, executive

vice-president and director of educational activities of the Brookings Institution.

t~.•· Morgan, former president of Antinch College and an engineer by prof"ession

is a former re~ident of this st8te J having lived in St. Cloud for f~~! YA~rs while

pursuing his engineering career. Despite his leadership of the TVA he has found

time to write penetrating article~ on eiucatioL.

Dr. Lyon, e1itor of a ~eries of textbook~ on ~ocial studies, aman extensive

writer in the field~ ~f business, commerce and gnvernment has been a close student

high
of canmer~ial education in the public7schools ot the united 3tates for the past
15 years.

Other speakers include Dr. John G. Rockwell, state commissioner of education;

Dr. Edgar W. Kilight, University of North Carolina; fr. L. J. Brueckner, Ul1iver~ity

•of Minnesota; Dr. 'V. :So Giv,"ms, executive 3ecretary, National Eaucation Associa-

tion, ~':ashington, D. C., Pl'ofes::lOr Paul Stet,~on, superintendent of schools,

Indianapolis, Ind., and Professor Ira C. Davis, University of '.7isconsin.

Among the state grou,s th8t will hold meetings are Hi nnesotl3. Society for

the Study of Education; I~nne30ta A3sociation of Secondary School Principals; I

Hinnesota Council of School EX8cutivo~; Uinnesota Council fo::::' Adult Edu~ation

Arlit ot.rJ(-n"..'.•
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STATE HH~H

~1USIC CONTEST
AT 'U' HAY 6-7

Finals ~ill Follow
Dbtrict Mpets
In April

?-\b-~~l

I{,inneapoli s--The thirteentl). annual Hinnesota statl"' high 3choo1 mlF ic

festival and contest under the sponsorahip of the state public schoo~ musi~

league &ld the General Extension Division of the University will be held on

the 'U' camnus, l~y 0-7,

Professnr Irving '7. Jones of the University faculty, 8e~retary-treasurer

of the rUnnesota Public School Music League, announced that the de,<t1line for

all entries vall be May 1. District contests thus \lUI necessarily be held

not later than April 24. Thus far, Professor Jones said, district contests

are schedule1 for Dawson, April 17; Granite Falls, ATIril 24; Chatfield, April

24; Glenwoon, April 23-24 and LeSueur, April 24.

The state finals are divide~ upon the basis of junior and senior tigt

3chools and further grouped into divisions upon the basis of enrollment t~ make

competition as fair as possible. In the finals, 1~. Jone3 said, ~ach competing

group will be ranked A, B, C, and D, rather than in the former ranking of

first, secon1 or thir1.

The first day of the contest TIill be devoted to vocal groups with

instrumental cl~3ses ~ompeting the second ~ay. The final day also vill be

marked by a masse~ band contest. Ge~als TI. Pre3cott, director of the

Universi ty oi' Minnesota 3and, nill rehearse treE; r,roup. There also Ifill be

comrE titi6n for chamber music onsombles.
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'U' PLANS
SCANDINAVIAN

CULTURE STUDY

First of Series On National
Studies to be Held

April 18-21

Nnnneapolis, MInn, --. An institute for Scandinavian studie~, designed

for persons who seek a better understanding of v~rious regional and national

cultures will be held at the University of lfinnesota, April 18-19-20-21, Dr.

Harold R. Benjamin, director of the C9nter,f~r Continuation Study, has announced.

The institute will stress the study ~f Scandinavian and Scandinavian-American

literature, history, art, music, social and economic devel~pments. It will be

the first of a series devoted to variou~ national and regional eultures for

groups that3nmigratei t~ Minnesota in pioneer days.

Among the interesting speake~~ ~n the program will be rrofeseor Laurence

N. Lar~on, ~hair.man ~f the history ~epartment at the University of Illin~is.

men.

Martin B. ,Ruud, English; Professor George Stephenson, history' and Professor

fifteenth centuries. From the University of Chicago will be ~rofessor Chester

Other faculty members will include Dr. Sverre Norborg

Theodore Blegen, director of the Minnesota Histori~al 30ciety will discuss

the songs of the immigrants and Professor Theodore Jorgenson of st. Olaf College

N. GoUld, who will lecture on the romantic and family aaga~ of the early Norse-

~avid F. Swenson, chairman of the philo~ophy department at the University.,

Andrew A. Stomberg, head of the University Scandinavian department; Professor

Professor Lar~on will lecture t'n the "History .And Present Status Of The Vinland

Problem" which ~eal~ with the pre-Columbian v~y~e~ to North America in the

will lecture on Peer Gynt.

of Augsburg College, Ifinneapolis; ~r. H. A. Bellows, lunneapolis; Professor

--~~----------------------
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GENERAL COLLEGE
AT 'u' ATTRACTS

NA'".l.lIOrfAL INTEREST

Experimental Unit Attracts
Hundre~8 of Educators

To Campus Annually

Minneapolis, April...:"-The General College of the Uni versi ty of Hinnesota

establi&'ed in 1932 to offer a liberal, practical and cultur~l education to

those students who are not specializing in professional fields, is attracting

greater interest among educators each year.

During the past two yearR 400 vi~itors from 42 states and nine for~ign'

countrie3 have ,""isiter!. the University cam,?us to ('ltudy this attempt to solve the

problem of general edu~ation in the non-technical field. Practical operation

of the the~ry that a young man or woman who does not intend to become a resear~h

worker, teacher ~r profeRsional man should receive a broader education is

being watched closely by educators now that more young people than ever before

are attending colleges and universities throughout the country.

Among leading institutions which are follmving the plan at Minnesota along

general lines are the University of Florida, J10ndrix College, Conway, Arkansas;

M[Ohigan State Teachers Colleges at }~ount Pleasant and Kalamazoo, Mich.; the

Univer~ity of Georgia System; Washington State, Oregpn State; New York University;

Ohio'State; University of Southern California; University of Col~rado; Denver

University; Union College, Schenectady, N.Y. and tho University of L~ui~ville,Ky.

A number of other colleges and universities including Iowa and Illinois in

the Big Ten are folloiting somewhat along the lines of the f-finnesota plan.

Dr. Malcolm MacLean, director of the unit, last year travelled more than
"

20,000 milos by air at the request of institutions in various part~ of the

~,ountr.y which are seeking to establish similar colleges.

/
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POLICE SCHOOL
SET :;"OR 'U f

APRIL ~r-30

stat~ P~a~0 O~ficer3 Will
Study Mod;:>:.:-n Crira.e

FiGhtin~ Hethods
,Ii...

l~inneapolis':';'Police and :gea~e officers throughout the state will lay I'l.sidp

their offietalduties for four days the latt,Ar lJart of this month and "go to

school" at the Uni versi ty of Minne::wtl'l. in an effort to keep pp.l'e wi th the

rapidly ('hanging ~ethod.iof fighting criminals.

:Jesigned principally for peace office~s for the ::;maller towns in the :'itate

the course will be the second of tt~ kind. t~ be held at the University. The

first one, hel~ last sunliner, in which traffic and safety expe~t3 8S well as some

of J. Edgar Hoover's Department of Justi~ agents took part, provided an intensive

I'l.nd valuable week af training for the as~embled officers.

The scLool ~ll be held at the Unive~sity's new Center for Continuation

Study Buiiliding under the auspicet:t· 'if the League of !,tinnesota Hunicipali ties.

The police s~ho~l committee planning tho courses i~ headed by Chief Louis Claude

of Rochester, who was al'tive in organizing the institute last year also.

Aimed at giving a pra~ti~al and n~t too highly specialized eurriculurn tte

sctool will deal with traffic and safety problem3, deal with fundamental work

in finger-printing and police radio work. Special rlasses also will be held in

marksmanship and in jiu-jitsu tactics used in subduing unruly law breakers.

~pecial emphasis also will be piaced on patroling,report writing, presentation

of evidence in court and crime prevontion work.

Captain Leroy Bowery of W}chita, Kansa3, a nationally knovm polire officer

will be tho principa: instructor. Jhe Traffic Safety Divisinn of the Inter

national Association of (,Lisfs nf Police also will assifm an in.structor to the

Uni'Torsi ty 3chool and state and local offico:::'s from tho Tr,in Ci ties'olico foree

elsa will a~t as demonstrators.
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Student-Fa~ulty Group
Plans )'-1fJ.ual 'U'

Event

IAinneapolis, April2:-Mothers of students will be guests of their sons and

daughters at the University of Mil~esota, 8aturnay, I-1ay 8, at the annual

Mothers Day exorcise0 on the campus.

are
Although final plan~7still being completed by a student-faculty group

under dire~tion of E. E. Nicholson, dean of student affairs, those thus far

completed take into consideration that perhaps the largest group of mothers

ever to visit the campus will be entertained.

With their 30ns and daughters they will visit classrooms and laboratories

to see·the University in its daily operation of preparing young people for their

life work. Later they will be guests of their ~hmldren at various luncheons

about the campu~, including those to be held in dormitories, fraternity and

sorority houses and clubs.

It is planned to ~how them through the University's new Center for Contin-

uation study building whi ch is being used for adult education pro je~ts and e1 thor

a musical production or a student play will be staged for their benefit during

the afternoon.

The program will be climaxed by a dinner at 6 p.m. in the Minnesota Union

at which they will be welcomed to the eampus by Univorsity officials and students.

Planning the affair under chairmanship of Dean Nicholson are the follo~ing

students: Karl F. Diessner, Waconia, president of the All-University student

council; Tt!.ss !1abeth Skogmo, Fergus :1"a118, president of tho \'lomens Self GoverIJ
ment AssC'Clati.JIl; Hiss Kat'11een ''latson of Hinneapolis; Hiss Ha:!:'gm'et Jorome,
Minnec.I'0}is ~ H(.;mo economics reprasontatiYe; Robert DoVany! odi tOl', r,tinnesota.
Dai 1'1 I 'o+,l'd ,-~nt ,1e-7 3pap or. j\1~brjdgo, S "D.

0'C:..~uJ t1 and &d'.llnis·cro.tivo stuff member;,; include Dean AIlIlG D. Blitz; Dean
Otis C. r1cCrciny; Dr" L. S- Palmer; E. B. Pierce, goneral alumni secretary;
C. 8. Geddes, G.. Ray Eip;gins nnd L. F. Etter.
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Veterans L-J?1g Connected
1"11 th 3;~ate TJni versi ty

Reach Age Limit
Pi'l-4-.A~ "-

Minneapolis--~even University of 1tinnesota faculty members, six of whom hold

full time appointments will reach the retirement age of 68 this ~pring and will

retire at the end of the current year, June 30.

Included are Dr. J. B. Johnston, Arts College dean; Profess~ w. H. Kirchner,

Institute of Technolo~i; Professor Josephine E. Tilden, Botany department; Dr.

Edgar D. Brown, medic~l school; Professor Everett W. Olmsted, head of Romance

Languages and Professor r~rion ~eller, Home Economics. Dr. A. E. Benjrunin,

associated in part time cop3city dith the medical school since 1895 is tho

seventh member of the group. He will continue private practise in Minneapolis,
hou8ver.

Highest ranking member of the group is Dean Johnston who came to the Univer-

sity in 1907 and who has headed the Axts colroge since 1914. Born in Belle

Center, Ohio, October 3, 1868. he ,ms graduRted from r.!ichigan in 1897, later

teaching biology there until 1899 nhen he bocmne dep'1rtment hend nt the

University of West Virginia.

Achieving internotion'11 renOml for his work os a neurologist he camo to

Minnesota end continued his brilliant work until choson ~s dean in 1914. His

book upon the development of the norvous system nndbrain pUblished in 1906

became a stand~rd TIork for scientists throughout the uorld. Actually he has

comploted two successful careers within the sp~n of n single lifetime.

Professor Kirchner, 3 graduate of lVorcester, Hass., Polytechni c Institute

in 1887 joinee the College of Engineerin{" frlculty in 1894 and has been n. f<'ctor

in the rise ar.d development of that departmont since that time. Serving under

four of the five Univarsity presidents ho 111so \7'1S closely ossociaterl wi tIl flame
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~. of tho leading educators and aided in tho training of u nunber of the country's

foremost architects during his long cr:reer.

Professor Josephine E. Tilden~ graduate of the University in 1895, has en-

joyed Q long nnd distingui31lGd C'1roer 11S a botr.nist, traveling thousands of miles

in pursuit of botanic~l kno~ledge. Thirteen trips around the uorld ant to

numerous little-known islands of the'South Pacifi~ have been included in her

adventureus and useful career. As a young ';"omnn graduate she astounded her

colleaguGs by establishing a botanical research stntion on one of the ruggedest

portions of the North Pacific C033t on Pugot Sound in 1897. She will give up

formal teaching to devote her entire time to rese~rch and train promdsing students

at her "colony" and laboro.tory in Florida.

Dr. Brm:Il, orconizer of the first phQrmaca.logy departmont at the Uni versi ty,

has been closely connected Hi th the rise of the medical school to one of the fore-

most institutions of its kind in the ,,~rld. Coming to Hinnosotn in 1907 he also

performed a useful public sorvice in niding authorities in solving crimes through

his scientific efforts as a toxicologist or expert on poisons.

Professor O:L.llstcd will end a tenching co.roor in Juno that hns embraced

46 years, 23 of which were SPffilt as hoad of' the Department of Romnnce Lo.nguagos.

HG enjoys the unusual distinction of holding a degree of Knighthood conferred

by former King Alfonso of Spain for his scholfJ.l'ly schievo.."lont•. This degree,

incidentally, is tho only ono nou recognized by the present Spanish governmont.

Miss Woller ~lso becmno nssoci~tod ~ith the ~niversity in 1914 nnd has aided

in tho developnGnt of the present homo oconomics department rrom tho dnys ~on

only cooking and sowing ~iero t'3.ught do";;'Il to its present -;:idely varied field.

Dr. Benja"lin, Class of '92, joinod tho stnff in 1895, and incid8ntaLly,

was one of the original group thnt raised funds to purch~se the lnnd upon which

the present medical school now stnnds.
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'u' Group
I'ieports On

roliee Training

Course ~31Io·~1e. Emphasize
Prob18r:J.3 of Snallto'WIl

Officer-s

Minneapolis--Crime prevention J traffi~ ~ontrol and efficient patrol rather

than overemphasis on cril~e investigation U3~ reconmondcrt this ~eek ~y the University

of Minne:;ot a I1egents' Exaoining ror:l!1i ttee in it;, final report on the feasibility

of a central police training school for the state.

The comni ttee was appointed by President L. 1'. Coffu.an in 1935 to study the

feasibility of e~tabli3hing police training at the University following the request

of numerous interested citizens.

Professor Georg3 B. Vold, University sociologist and chairman of tho r,roup,

pointed out that in its survey the ~omnittee found thnt in all Minnesota cities and

villages above 2,500 the small town pea~e officer encountered less than 12 major

crimes u year. On this bQsis the average tlinnesota patro~en is likely once each

month to encounter ono instance of nuto theft, larcony, burglary, aggravated assault,

robbe~y, rape, manslaughter or murder. This does not mean, he pointed out, one in-

stance of each of these ~rines, but one chosen fron the lot with the probability

that the offen~e ~ould be one of those at the head of the li~t.

With this in mind, the committee re~aMnended thnt TIhile effective dealing TIlth

major crime should not be slighted, for tho aver~ge ~finnesota ~fficer trmning in

efficient hnndlin~ of loc~l traffic control, handlinR of ~roTId3, protection of

property, efficient patrol, the prevention of crine and purti~ulnrly the relfltion-

ship of policenen to youth Hould be subje~t8 import'1nt to pe·'}ce officers.

They als 0 re:·.omnended th'1t the sbort cour::;e school estnbJ ished Clt tho Univer
sity in 1'')3'', ond ",vb1ch rel"ontly cor.pJ.ete:l :i.~.':: lS;Z,r7 :;;:>s,ion bo (;on ioi"l1lJd., Posp,ihili
ty of i'l) 0'1}'8 7.C.'lG [; chools at 'iTfLrioU3 p,j::-nt;;, j E t.1C? to. t'3 ,.18:) ,,"e:~e "oo11.ch',d lJpon.
Tho g:::. oUt-' '"1.JO r(~(;':>U;18nd?d t.o~ th'3 le<.isldU1Tn iO '_"_'ms ~~or'}J.;:i ('·11 tLO (.:;r'pJ.c::r,~;~lt of a
policv ",·,·.ieilti.::;·C b:l tLd uni vorsi ty 'lnJ ,".'-' osto.blLs1jf.1c:c i, of 0. STL1~() (~ete,;tion

13.bo:ratory vmich wuuld be availnblo to all corJrHllLi.ties and I)~L"~G _tgc;r:c:iCE'i in the
state"
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WO IKING 3TUDENT3
BES~ IU' SCHOLARS

Dr. J. B, Johnstr)ll Say/;
Modesc I~00w-f Group

Has Be:1t TIec:"lrd

M1nneapoli~---Studcnt~ in modest financial circ~tanc~s outdo their more

fortunate comradosat the University Of Minnesota 3ctolastically, Dean J. B.

Johnston of the Arts college, ro~ealA~ recently.

From the group re~eiving fedp-ral aid, about 1,300 students, haG come the

highest ratio of good 8tu1ents, he ~eclared at the recent Cap and Gown Day

exercises. More than twice as large a percentage were li3ted on the Uniwersity's

honor roll than from those whose parent~ were in the higher income groups.

~f the poorer students, inclUding federal aid reeipients, n8 were succesful

students from 1931 to 1935, he declared, and 15 per cent of these were on the

honor roll. During the same period those students whose parents were able to

finance their education were 42 per cent successful and 6.5 reeei~ed honor

standing.

During an earlier period, from 1923 to 1928, when one boy or girl from a.

laborer's family to every 1,iOO adult laborers in the state attended 42.4 per

cent were sUlfcessful. Of the chtldren ~f those engaged in finance during that

same period there was.one boy or girl for every 21 men engage~ in banking or

similar pur8uit~. Of the~e students 44.~ per cent were su~~e~~ful. 38.e r er

cent of the ~on3 and naughter~ of business men ~f which there wa~ one ~ut of

every 24 adults engagen in general business were successful during this peri~d,

he said.
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'U' Commencement
Will Be Held

IDh Jlme 14

BaC'calam'f'ate Sermon Will
Pract:·('L;;l }':x:r~Y',-~: se:;

In Aujj1)~ riwn

Minneapolis, May... --Marking the compl:--t.lon l"'f its sixty-seventh year of

instruction, the Univer3i ty of Minnesota will hold A.mmal Commen('sment exercises,

Monday June 14, in Bemorial Stadium. Baccalaureate~.ervice will be held in

Northrop HL'.!lorial Audi.toriu'1l, Sunday June 13.

Prece~ing the Conmencanent program in the stadium, the annual banquet of

the General Alnnnt ft·ssocintion will be hf')H at 5: 30 p.m. Honday June 14, in the

Ret"J.rning alumni thus will be given ample time to attend tM

reunion dinner before attending the Commencenllint exercises.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be given by Dr. T. ,",T. Graham, rlean of the

graduate school of theology, Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio, while President L. D.

Coffman will be speaker at Commen('ement and will present the candidate3 with their

degrees. Deans of the various colleg~will present their students who have

completed their courses for the appropriate degrees.

From 1,200 to 1,500 students are ex~cted to receive diploma:;. Among these

will be all of the degrees granted by Ilinnesota including bachelors dogrees, those

of master of science, master of arts,the various professional dogrees in law,

merlicine, dentistry and pharmacy, engineering, chemistry and agriculture and

doctorates of philosophy to those who have finished tho long task of preparing for
this honor.

Although the University uill be ~ompleting its' 3ixty-sevonth year of sorvice
this JUll(' 'NUl mark the sixty-sixth cOIr..I1lCnCCLwnt. \Then tho institution had been
in oper'-'tior for two years, a small gro~_'p :Jf students who hQ'~ - onteTod ,TIt:1 ad
vanced pt:mr1i~g 'll'.;l'O g:anted degreos. ratxrally tho first full CCfJille"'cOiT'ent ytas
not h-.;l(~ u1'JL il liho one:... of t~1C Universi- ty' s fourth year of instruc t,icll

Vlh~hj the .,·l':1e graduates are going ·~hI'OUg:l tho fOTmahties att<;nd~::lt \lith
grad11atic::l on r/0:J.da,y' •• rogistration for thG fi rs":; surr..l,1':)r to:,:,!', Hill '.Jc'Si:n~ Actual

, '11ass rOik fo}.' the f.i r~.;t sossi on will Gp,rt"l. ~';ojLc,sdny, JU:le1.6~ :JT'i:::,st "nnmer se;>slou
(j")mmp,ncem·,nt 'I,j 1.1 be held ,Tuly 22 ali\i ~l-J(l tcrLt iJ. -L 1 er.G. ~ Satnrdsy .T1!ly 24. The
~1I3C0rlrJ. ses"Ln "~i 11 open Hon{Jay; Jul.! :2(', I1nd C011tinl1.8 untLJ A:.).g'.1S t ~8c

~·t1..iie "tho C:;lf:l.,qS of 192;'/ is preparing to get its' degroOfj scv0ral hundred
members of fOrIl'Y:l:~ lQinnosota elas::los 17ill ro+,urn for their qu:;'nquen:'lial reunions.
'I't.e fivo-year claS8llE' from 18'77 to 1932 will hold reunion lur~choon" on the campus
J;recf:>~li.nl!,t;ljA 8.ll~1.11al dinner.
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COLLOID CIIEl',rrSTS
HOLD SYr./[POSIUM

AT 'U' JlThTE 10-12

'Minneapoli;~, Minn., June---Advance:'l in the medical and biological phase~

of colloidal chemistry will be stressed when more than 200 ~cientists gather at

thp. University of !finnesota, Jun~ 10-11-12, f~r the fourtep-nth ("olloid sympos-

ium of the Division of Colloidal Chemistry of the American Che~ical Society.

Recent developments in industrial fields also will be discussed by inter-

nationally-known authorities during the thre~-day program which will include

two days at thu TIniversi ty and the final session at the Mayo Clinics in Rochester •.

Principal speaker at the sympoeium will b P Professor Herbert Freundlich of

University College, London, England, one of the world's outstanding authorities

in this field. Professor Freundlich, author of some of the most highly regarded

scientific works in this field, is known internationally for his research con-

tributions. He ,nIl read papers on the campus the first two days and at Rochester

Saturday morning, June 12, will discuss bio-colloidalphenomena.

Co:ning from Engla.nd also will be ah(l)ther internationllll figure in her field,

Dorothy Jordan Lloyd of the British Leather Hanufacturers' Research Association,
<

London, England. Professor C. E. Harshall of the Dni versi ty of' Leeds, England,

at present on leave at the University of Missouri, yi 11 be a.nother foreign visitor,

From the University of Minnesota faculty members reading papers before the

assembly include Dr. L. H. Reyerson, professor of chemistry; Dr. !~aurice B.

Visscher, professor and head of the department of physiology; Dr. Edward J.

Baldes, associate professor of' physics at the Hayo Clines, Rochester, and

Laurence s. ~~oyer, instructor of botany.
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Ne\7 R~3earch

PLint At 'u'
Opons In Fall

Problems 0:' Industry
To be Studied In

L:)bora tory

Minneapolis---When the University of Ntinnesota opens its 1937-38 session

in October one of the new features of its rosearch program will be a laboratory

where problems rela.ted to "l10avy" industry Vlill be studiet1.

In the process of construction by 1-VPA and Uni'i.3rsity funds, the new lubor-

atory probably ~i~l be ready about Septe.nber 1. The building' which nill house

the research plant formerly was used by a tractor company but the University

recently bought the building and began remodelling it.

~aon~ o~hQr things Univorsity scientists uill attempt to find out ~hethor

production of hydrogen from lignite conl is practical upon 0 l~rge scale commer-

ciol basis. With one billion tons of lignite estimnted to lie practically un-

toucbed in tho Northwest tho outcome of the experiment may h~ve important re-

sults. Proq~ion has been made upon G. small sc~le at the University but

whether large sc~le mm1uf~cture is feasible economically renains to be seen.

Several experiments uith air conditioning and rofrigeration also Will be

conducted in thG plant. A huge "cold" room is being constructed that \7111 pro-

vide spaco:fo~ an entire railway coach or refrigerator car. A refrigeration

machine will enable tho scientists to lower the temperature to 40 degrees be-

low at will. Experiments 1:ith various kinds of building and insulating materials

also are planned. The University aoronautical engineering depQrt~Gnt also will

have quarters in the building. A \lin~l tunn~31 and spnce for about 50 motor.:l which

have been donn.ted by vGrious companies "ill be fl.vnilClble. A 500 power engine

wi II drive eir through the wind tunLol at speeds up to 140 miles per hour, to

1"'&>81-, "1fUl011~ r,Y[hS of mOQrJl plO"""1.os.

•.
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PSYChOLOGIQrs
M1!:J:£T 1-I.f 'u '

NEAT l,.ONfli

National College Body
To Convene on Campus

Sept. 1-4

Minneapolis, August--Seven hundred psychologists from ull parts of the

United States will gather at the University of Minnesota, September 1-4 for

the i'orty-fifth annual meeting of the J\merican PsydJological Association•.

The meetings will consist of 22 s8Esions over the four-day period during

which 140 papers dealing wi th ~:i wide range of subjects in the fascinating field

of psycholog:r will be read. The psycholo,:;ists will discuss such things as polit-

ical attitudes, one of the most intere~;ting subjects on the prof-ram. Attitudes

tO~IJ':ird r,adicalisIT:, fascism, 3tudie~3 of the psychology of the depression,whether

there are definite trends to "class" consciou~ness and other interesting devel-

opments will be studied.

Other papGr3 will deal vii th mental measurement, studies in human and animal

lep,rning, personality cmd memory studies, conditioninc in man and the like.

Among outstanding visiting psychologiste will be, Robert L. 'rhorndike of

Columbia University, :t. L. Thurstone of Chica[o, l'.:d'::ar'd Chace Tolman of Califor-

nia and Willqrd L. Valentine of Ohio State. Professor Donald G. Paterson,

University of Minnesota psycholOGist is national s8cr,::tary for thl:? group while

Dr. John E •. Anderson, head of the Institute of Child \~(,lf~re, ic a member of' tbe

national council of directors. HeCidiug the local committee in charf':; of the

meeting is Professor Richa::"d Ivl. :Elliott, also a member of the national e.xGcutive
committee. Other cornrnitt l:l8 members include B. G. Hillial<120n, director of Univ,"r
sity Testing Bureau; Dr. K.B. Baker, Professor W.H.~8ron, Professor Miles A.
Tinker, Professor Star:~e H. Uathmv:1Y, Prof83sor Herbert Sornnson, Professor' Jol:n
G. Darley and Drs. Bryng Bryngelson and Josepr.in6 Foster, all of the Jnivsr~ity

faculty.
Preceding the four-day [J8ssian, the fir:Jt annual meetinF of' the An,erican

Association of Applied and Professional Psychclogist3 will 08 lisld on the campus,
August 30-31.

-1:1'8-
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FRESlil,VIl'J ilEEK
SJ!.,""T FUR 'lJ'

SEPl'. 20-25

MINN~~OLIS, Aug--All roads will lead to the University of Minnesota campus

for some 3,000 of the state's recent high school graduates during the week of

September 20-25, the annual Freshman Week period, designed to welcorr.e students

into University Life.

In contrast to the old methods which made a freshman a legitimate mark for

the pranks of upperclassmen under the present system at tho University the new-

comers are aided both by students and faCUlty to quickly le:lrn the routine of

study, find suitable lodgings, become acquainted vlith their new classm::ites and

generally made to feel at home. During this period they also register and select

the courses they will study ~ith the help of expert advisors who are on hand

especially for that ptITpose.

Start inC with registrit Jon Monday and Tuesday of Fresb.man W:3ek, physical

eX'l1Tlinations anrl aptitude tests ar8 taken and 3. series of tours and lectures

designed to familiarize new students with the campus are scheduled. Lectures

on the use of the large Univ-ersity library, important knowledge for a person who

will be'lsJigned rei r1 inr.: from among its thousands of volumes also will be giv-en

during the week. Professor Charles Bird of the psychology dep~rtment also will

lecture on the subject: "How Do We Study'i''' Perhaps the hiGhlight of the week

will como WJdnesd'lY when the opening assembly ffi3.rkinc the first time the ent ire

Class of 1941 is gathered together.

In addition to the serious side of prGpQring for a four year course of

study, a number of entertainment features are plann8Q, inclUding motion pictur~s,

a church niF:ht during which the young people m:1Y become acquainted lNi th others of
their froup, "mixers" for the men and a number of teas and p':lrties for the 'Nomen
as well as dances, hikes and campus tours.

Professor Osc"lr C. Burkhard is faculty director of Freshman Week u.ctivities
with Robert Hillard of St. Paul as student chairmun.

".
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'u' CENl'EH
TO STRESS

N1EDICAL STUDI.l1S

Ei~ht Postgradu~te Institutes
Planned For Dcct0rs

In 1937-38

Minneapoli s, Sept .-;;;'~Eight postgraduat e medical inst it ut es will l:1Q.1(e uj} the

enl'irgedprogram of the Univer'sity of Minnesota's Center for Continultion Study

this ye~r, Julius M. Nolte, newly-~ppointed director of the Center, has announced.

Cvurses, all of which will deal v·rith vi tal medical problems of the Northwest, will

begin the r'irst Mond8Y of oach month from October until May.

The instructional st~ff for the series will be selocteu frcm the faculty of

the University medical school, the Mayo Foundation in Hocr~ester, :md the extension

division of the Minnesota St:1.te Iiwdic::l.l association. About 40 University faculty
memb0rs are included on the instructional staff.

A featuro of the series will be the .pr'1ctical c1emvnstratLns and actus.l c:J.se

work. This ph~se will be stressed with less emphasis laid upcn lectures th~n in

the ~ast, according to plans. In addition to the University facilitios those of

several Twin Cities hOSIJit3.ls will be made available to'itt8ndiuf 1lhysicians thus
increasing the sC0~e anct value of the courseS.

Diseases of the heart will be the SUbject of the first institute which will

be beld October 4 to 9, inclusive. A fulltime schedule hes been planned with

lectures to be held in the Center and b8dside clinics at the University Hospitals,

the Minnea?ol~ Ceneral Hospital, the Lymanhurst School for Rbeumatic Chhldren 1n

Minneapolis ann Ancker Hospl~al in St. Paul. An unusual feature will be instruction

in physical iiagnosis of heart cases given in small groups by members of the faculty
of the Medical school of the University. Future courses have not yet been announced
but will be made public from month to month.

Information recurding the opening course has been sent to medical men in
Minnesota, North and South Dakota, Iviontan9., IO'l'm and Wisconsin, the ares. from which
the institutes during 1936-37 drew their Gtudents.

Erected in 1936, the Center for Cont inuut L'm Study will offer a. varied procram
in other fields during the coming Y·jur also. The purpose is to prOVide "refresher"
courses in various fields and professions vU18reby persons who already are establish
ed in business or the professions may return to study the latest developments in
their p~rticular spheres.
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GOPh..b~HS 1"..hC];

srIFF SCt'..EDULE

32 vict aries, lost four games and havo been tied four tinieR.

Following the North Dakota Stat.) game the GOlJbers wEi play Nebraska at

stronr"8st elevens the University 01' Minnesota footLall team is winding up its pre-

Minnesota Again Plays
Nation's Best

Elevens

anot h3I' sch~)dule studded with SOIne or the country's

1;

~,..

Mi.nneapolis--Fac ing

Lincoln, October 2, Indiana at Minneapolis, October 9. Micl1ie;an at Ann Arbor, Octo-

champion since coming to Mi;~ne:3ota in 1932. In th,lt time Gcpher teans have won

bel' 16, Notre Ddlf.,3 [It Minneapolis, Octohor 3D, Iowa at Iovm. City, November 9,

thorouchness, is leavin~~ notbi~ undone- to produce his fourth conseciltive national

limin'lry tr~iining this week 'prep~'irat9~" to another n,:.t ionai championship quest.

Three times acclaimed nut ional Ch~~\lS. MLmesota has u nucleus of 28
,fj/.

lettermen for the 1937 squad that will QPeii~fhe season against North Dakota

St'lte in Me:ClOrial Stadiwn. S,·~)t<Jmber 25. Cc,ach Bc,rnie Bierm:m, c;vith his usu'3.1

Northwest0rn at Minneapolis, November 13. Wisconsin at IVlinneatl0iis, November 20.

Facin{" this array of fOf·;s l\iirmcsoti'\ will urldoubtedly 'Jlay before the larcest

nU:1her of foot»all fans of uny Go}her tew't in history. It is eJ<'lected that the

t"am '!Till play before ca:1aci ty crowds in evor:! emile of the SOdson. SalA of tickets

for the ;:Iinnesot~l-Notre Dame [aIne, Octo.)er 30,. closai two weeks ar:o, with every

soat in :i:er::or19l Stlidiu.'1 takon. l'ur the North"'ester:1. fame, November 13, only

about one thous',no bleacher S8'itS rem::lin unsolct, and these undou'.1tedly will be

taken weeks before the contest.

IndicatiolW are tL'lt the Indib.na and i~isconEin car~,~s also will dr2'v'l a

cg,~liclty crowd, !i0OQI'fii.n@~o the ticket office "nO. away from home the debraska

.troni.. eleven.
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U GEOLOGISTS
SURVEY STATE

Study South, Northeast
Sections for Water

Min8I!als

Minneapolis--Surveys of two important geological areas of Minnesota which

mAy yield infoTIuDtion of considerable value to the people of the state are

being conducted by two University of Minn~sota geologists.

Professor George M. tlchwurtz began a study of the northeast section around

Duluth this summer while Professor George A. Thiel continued his survey of

underground water resources of southern and western Minnesota.

The area being studied by Professor Schwartz comprises 700 square miles.

It includes Duluth, extends nortllward along Lake Sup8rior to Two Harbors, wost

to a line running appro:XiI1l':ltely through Carlton and southwara. along the St.

Louis river. This district comprises one of the most interesting eeologic tracts

known in the United States. It contains hugh masses of dark, i[neous and very

old rock lmown as ~luth Gabbro. In the Lake Superior basin are found evidences

.of practically every glacier that invadeJ North Amorica, forming a fertile field

for the glacial geologist.

Another problem, a mystery to geologists, which Professor Schwart~is study-

ing, deals with the origin of Lake Sup~rior. The c~use uf this vast depression in

the middle of a continent is a deb~table point among geoloeists. With its surface

602 feet above sea level it Bxtend~ downward 1,100 feet, or 500 feet below sea

level.

Of pr'lct ical signific!mce to th8 people ef the region, Professor Schwartz

is examininf? the area between the Mesebe ~~nd the Cuyana ranees for evidence of

Hew iron be3ring form;lt ions, and hn will survey the lake shore ref·ion for traces

of copper bearinr deposits. 'rhe samE? ty?e of lava ruck on the f>.:ichifan side
be'lrs copper.
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ProfBssor Thiel :13.8 been engaged for three years in studying the under

ground w9.tcr and minerul r'38(;Ur('es of the southern and western section of

Minnesota.

Early l:3.st summer he investigated reports of oil LnG gas discovery ne:lr

Wheaton, Minn. He found the averace depth to granitic reck to be 400 feet,

He stressed the vust r) ii'ferenco between mere presence of' [as or (Ilil in

than on the drought.

should remember this point , he said, in consid'~rinr. reports of oil or gas

Regardine the water table of western Minnesota, ho found that it has b

been lowored 10 feet durinc the drouGht; years. DesJJite this fact, he lays the

extremely sm.all amounts "m,:: it s existence in cOlTilllercial quantities. People

held true for Traverse, BiC Stone, Ghippewa, Stevens and Swift counti8s.

precluding all possibility of COIl'Jr-ercial oil or ras development. This dpf)th

scarcity of water to the increasinc demand for large control .. supplies rather

discovery.

"There is as much W':.tt er as there was 50 years a '::0 ," [1'3 said. "The difficulty

is th~t today cOITmunities want large central roservoirs so thut the water can

be piped into homes. Fifty ye'lrs ago most of the Bupply came from small home

wells and the demand for a larp:e central supply WClS 8mall."

As one remed.y for the lack o:f'a l,u'fe c.mtrnl \Wltor supply he recornr;lended

the method used at Fe:t'f',U3 F~lls where a number of' wells of smaller size were

dug at some distance apart and pip~;d to f~ central rGservoi:r.

--lfe--
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Sl'll'IlENTS CAN'T
ThUMB RIDE::>

TO EDUCATION

'u' Students Told 'fo Use
Oym Self-Starter:~

By Dean :F'ord

MINNEhPOLIS--College students ca.n't attain their educational goal by '!thumb-

ing rides in the rumble ;;";eat of a college curriculum", De'3.n Guy Stant on Ford,

acting pr8sident of the University of Minnesota, told new students at the annual

Fre3hma.n Convocation recnntly.

"If you want an educa.t ion," declared Dean Ford, "you must t'3.ke the wheel,

find the self' stg,rter within yourself and stop on it. Don't resent it if the

faculty does some back seat driving--they've been over the route before. You can

8asily di ,;ch yourself and the hopes of your parents and te'lChers if you let your

purposes wanr'Jer anft miss the wlrnings, or steer for soft spots in a collees course."

Continuing Dr. Ford sl:iid: "Whether you realize it or not, the simple act of

your matriculation was one of the most Significant acts of your life. It has fiven

you a status and. significance of' which yeu can never divest yourself even if you

were to cancel out t omori'OW.

"You have a privilege reserved to Un\"') in a hundred in the LJnited State3 and to

one in thousands e'sev.lh8I'e in the world. You ara a. (lifferent person in your own

is on leave this year recuperatinG from an illness. President Coffman urfed the

ill the eyes of' millions of your fellows who are denied opportuniti,"s open to you

or who will l'lter realize teo lats W!.lat they missed hy not gain!,:: to collece."

yourselves."

eyes 3n1 can n8ver escape the obliE~tion of bein~ a different anQ privileged person

lfist ~;.nalysis, you must educate

newcomers to keep cne Q-omir15.nt purpose in nlind~-toturtber thei-r e1ucational develop
ment.

"No on8 can' €dve' you an eJuc3tion," Dr. Coffman' s m6SSs.~~e read, "in the

Dean Ford also read a ITl2SS:lf"8 to tIl8 student body from President Coffman who

/
/
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PI!.O.F'1S,'30R'S WIFE
FH'WS PHOOF OJ!'

DHlOSAUHS Ii'1 srrJ\'TE

Minneapolis, Minn -- First d.efinite proof of the existence ia Minnesota of

I,
dinos9.urs some 150 milJ.ion years ago was found recently by the wife of a University

of Minnesota geology professor, Mrs. C. R. btauffi3r of Mj.nrh"~lpolis.

Accompanying her husband, Professor C. R. St:'iuffc:r, upon a geology field trip

Mrs. Stauffer found a "giz,zard E;tcne" from fi dinos'iur at th,' foot of a cliff

feur miles west of Lake City, Minn.

Although the prei3f'!llce :)1" the ht;.Ce, prehistcric r8ptlles which iNuighed as much

"Gizz'lrd stonc" is the first d':n"lnite ~videnc,; of +;h':ir exlltence in the st:,te.

e.s [)h';.kcp'~e Limestune. It evidr'nt1y h'l.d been s~rm.llC'\·;8d '.',:ith the: dinos:iur's 1'00d

dUl'ing its lifetime in Minnc,sotcl <ipproxiJ11cltely 150 millil!U y8,r8 'lgO. ~feichillg

thr88 snc} one-·kllf ounce:3 the stcae, when femn r':, WdS highly polished unci worn

smooth, the result, s:tid Dr. StaUffer, of tte muscul'lr Qction of the t;iZZ,lrd over

a considerable period Gf time. Dinosuurs sorn"3ti?l18E' carri,'?d lirge nl.lI:':bel'S of

stones of v~rying sizes in their gizzards, the University geologist s&id.

These have simil'i!' characterictics of s1l1octhness and polish which m::ikes them

ido:mt iriable, he st3ted. Often as much as from thr8'3 to four hundred pc:un(~.s of

sucb stones were sVlalloweo by the rept i18s wtich ranced frCiII, eiehty to one

hUl'lc1rerI feet in len{lth.

Although Dr. and Mr~.St3uffer searched c~rpfu]ly, they found no more stones at

the Lak~; City site. i;:viclently buri(o'~ in fi cLW bed which preserved it the stone

also was dO',\m f:ir enou@'h to escape thE:' scratching nnl Kflrkins tn:it the l)'}ss·'tge of

later flaciers mi,c;ht hav8 t:!i ven it.

The stone is nov, in3 collection ':3.t the Univ"rs:i.ty's ('E!oloi"Y laboratory.
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C.RO.fl C01'J'l'ROL

'v' Man Discusses
Ci ,;, p.JI })ror-·.JffiS

Of F'armer

Minneapolis, Oct~--The Quest ion of st abHi7ed agricult'lra1 product ion

may be at least partially solved by better cr09 adaptation, development of

vRrir,ties resist.mt to unfavorable we;..tther, insect E,nemie.s and plant diseases,

PrOfE:;BSOr Elvin C. Ste.kman, Uni versi ty of Minnesota plant p~lthologist, said

recently.

"Agriculture is a far more precario1.ls undert'lkinglihan most other enter-

pris~s", he said in addressing students at the weekly convocati0n hour.

"A farm is not a factory wherc.; plants and dorr.estic animals are fabricated

according to blue prints. It is a place wh3re living things grow outdoors,

subject to tr'3Ir,endous climatic hazards and destructive i1J.sect plagues and

plant dis:38ses. Consequently there 31'03 tutremely important l)roblems, not

only of marketing, but a1[3O of pror1uct ien. The farmer not only is concerned

with p:r'ices but in pro':tucing something to sell in the first place.

"New dise~<ses Rnd insGct }lAsts are const'J.ntly appelrine-~," he s8.id, "un-

usual wUlther combinations of wO'J.ther occurperioJically c3using violent

fluctiations in crop yields. Tlwrefore there must be a contin1led effort

to>N'~rd basic research, experimentetion and widespread disi:'r::llflin::tticn of the

inform9.tiC'Il obtained. It is iml)osaib1e to predict total production until

there can be greater control of those factors th~t cause these violent

fluctu3tions. Likewise, profitable production on individual f:irms can scarcely

be 8f.isured until hazards 0ver which farmers nov'! h3.ve little control can be

r-emoved.
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Discussing the Mississj.PJi basin, ProfessGr Stakman said: "Not only are

climatic b.3.za:rds extremely grpo.t in much of the 11ississiPJli:: Basin, but the

crop f'Teas are so extensive' thc.t e.lmost every conceivable combinaticn of

weather can prev'lil, r:md the winl sweel:) is so great that danp;er of destructive

outbreaks of insect )8Sts and ~lant diseases epidemics is as great 61' grG~.l.ter

than nny pl",ce in ths world. "

V'lhe:,t is grovm :ilmost cent inu6usly for 2,500 miles fr{jm Scmtllern Mexico to

Northern Cana:b, corn is glnvn intensively for l, 200 miles and consequently

pl:':nt disease npic1maics C:':.!l tr:..v31 liter3.11y with the sp:3ed of the wind because

m8.ny of them 'lctu:,lli are s~lrt;llc1 by the wind.,dtll no n'ltl.:.r'll barrh:rs in the

area epidemics can ru go unchecked.

It is ostimated tl1'it insects cost United State.:> farmers one billion

doll'1rs annually. It is est im'3.ted that 12 million rlolL-,rs alone can 03 sGved

by a properly organi~ed fight against grasshoppers. In a bad year, £rass-

hoppers ~~3.sily can C:1US8 20 million dcllqrs wurth of d3.nJage.

"Plunt d i :Je,~ses cost fa.rmers abcut £;s much as insect pest s," he cont inu':ci ,

"in the principal vrhe:1.t c,re.S the bL.ck stnm rust disE:nse is one of the most

destructive epidemic rlisSQs6s in the world."
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DON'T hITCh
vI.r\.GOil 'ro ST"ili.

Sh'iS .PHOE';;;SSOh

'U' Man hdvises Students
To l~im at Goal '1'hey

Can .l-l.chi(~V'''l

", ,'1
Minneapolis, Novemb(;)r.::J·.f)ci'ying an old a,J.ap€3j :Jr. E. G. Williamson of the

Univdrsity of Minnesota uuvises the pro8p<:;ctive t..,tudent not to Ilhitch his w~lCon

to a :3tar."

i\B director of the Unlvprsity Tnsting Bureau WijtC:l aanu.ll1y tests 18,000

Minnasot'3 high schGol stud0nts 1'01' c0118('e abilit;,' Dr. v,TiEiarISon suys:

"Hitchinr- W"l( ons to Ete.rs is all very fine FlS '1 1iter"ry fit~ure of speech

but it is f-lr from 'Pr::,l~tic~il 'i{'V'ice, since all the st:.lrs nrc (jut c'f reach ~md

warons wcr';) mar} e for 1'0:,,'1 S, 3..nYfJ;iY·

"Failure, "lnd nr_,t success I resi.llts f'rcJTIt l.ill ;8rt')kin~'Jiffic'llt yrol'essionsl

tI'8i~in;~' wittout th;.; require>:i :~bilities, int8I'f;stf~ ,w'.i attitudes. Tho makinf" uf

an achieva;)]e V'0ettiufL::il choice is the best ·m.lY of nlaki:l,c- certdin t]-;:1t any

voc3tion~tl tr'3.ininf wi 11 pI'~)Va 'l worthilhi1e invd,tment in time and Illcney. 'Ve

do not want to ',l'31stroy t1:e student's um'"ition,··-t'ar fror:. it. Wh.ltN6 Nant to

im[lress upon him is the necGssity of ('kJing his beet in '1 line of work in vlhich

he C'3.n accomplish most."

Describinc the ::tims of the Testinc: Bureau, Dr. v1filli..unson j)ointed out that

in testing pre-col10,'"e students it is rJ.ss:i.red first to E:8EJ it' th(7 .. ossess

ability to do collegG 'Nork. This dO~JS not lilerm tG.lt any stU'lent is kept from

enterinr: the University if' ho fuils to show stich aptHud,e. 'rile test miJrc;ly

indicates his probaole ch;mces fGr success an'} into what vocational r"rcup he

fits, ')1' !'3ther, if 1:9 is likely to pOSSGSS the attriJutes necessary for

mcdicin8, law, eurineering and the like.
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Discussinf; tL.is pointi" Dr. Viillbmson said: "We SOl7,etimes firl\: 8. student

with mecUocre ability viho has very (:,fficient work h8.bits. Such 8. student may

succee,j in collec::e due to constant (~pplicatil;n to his studies. On the other

hanel, lie find w:lOnC boys, 1):....rticul'u'ly, very eood aptitU\18 for col18f::o work, but

very poor he-bits of study or wO.ek.

"We try to ItlOtivato tf18se latter students to cultivilte ('ood study h"l~dts

und thus insu:re their success. For e1:aID j )le, w':) often point out tv them tllat

an en;~)lcyer C\cesn't hire '1 m::J.n :Jecuuse he mer9ly hn.s the acility to .:10 rood. VIcrk.

We stress the fact that the emoloyer hires a man tu produce [ood work--he doesn't

,,,ant one who can but dC'3sn' t .

"Te choose the ri~-:ht voc3.tion is the desire of 'in incr3 clsin;,:: numl)er o'!.'

stun ents, we find," cont inillod Dr. vlilli':imson. "This (!f::;sire is v1'tcn the re:-mlt

cf pressure t,y l!3.ronts who ·N3.nt to makr:: cert~in tll!~t f'inanch:l investment in

education will result in their sons or daughters gettLnc jo'\S and makinc their

own ",.;riy in the world."

Sometimes, hoN8ver, both studentn and lYlrentn f'1il to re:l1ize th3.t these

de~1ir:lhle objectives ('an be ntt8.ined only if stQble econcmic and social conditions

are pr8sent cnd tnen only if stUdents possess qualifications for successful

ec.ncationc.l and occupaticn'il com~)etition, Desire fer OCcu'Y3.tional success is of

little v~lu0 unless it is coupled with the possession of the necessary aptitudes

and interest~1.
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liCil;iliC01;111~G CrriTn.till
j.T 'LJ' ThIS ;{.J!,ll~

"NihiL..te North,v8stern", Is
Slo~an as Thousands

Return to C,~mq:)Us

"
Mi,mE>lpolis, Nov. S"~-Sp,v'::Tf).l thous';_nd 3.1urnni will l'eturn to the University of

Mir.nof::ot"i th_is w813kend to ren8W frLmdships '!lith forrrwr classmates, take p:.:.rt in

th(~ 'lTlnu8.1 c:,mpus f'3stiviti,'s, '-inn g'mers.lly b i3come i:wquaintedi~ain ,'yUh thFir Alma

Matel'.. The celebration VIill open Frid'ly, Hov8mbor 12, and will r8:iC~!l its C:LilfdX

Sqturds.y, November 13, cfrhen t:-le GOi)hers and Northw3stern eng:l~::8 in 2. footl>:.11 gwne

in MAIl.orial Stadium.

Decorations will be in a rl.luticr.:.l theme and ships of v~n'ious desil:"tl !c'_r0 ex-

pected to sn.il alertg University ,-.venue and 0:'11(:)1' c:nrWoli3 thc.l'oughf'i""es where (;ollcogi-

ate vehicles of an earlier vint':lge usually roll. Judging of decor'.lticns will tek8

place Fl'id:ty ,md will be followeo. by the 5.nnu'11 c.l1unni bauquut in the Minnesota
Unior:.

Speakers Sot the dinner \lTHl include Bernie Biorman, Minnesota coach, Lyr:n

-Neldorf, coach of thl' Northw",stern t 83.IU and Dr. L. J. evoke, knovm to thous'_mds

of Minnesotans as the "grand olel man of Gopher 8thlotics." '1'h8 truditionel

Homecoming Eonfire :.it whicL speakers will urce the Gopher football team to its

best efforts for Northwester'.1 will be held Frid::w evening 'ilea. h. series of broad-

casts of v,lriuus events over VJLB, University l'':l:Uo stati;m, will be heLl Fri'iay.

The I-loIT,eccminL', Parad:e wtll be l1eld S:.,tur,"ay mvrl1_lng. IJ,J.ssing through the

c:-?.mpus an:! dvvmtovm Minneapolis. it c'lp;:lcity crow'l is uxpectod to witness the

Minnesota-Northwestern game in Memori:ll Stadium at 2 p.m. S'J.turday, i'lith a nurrtber

of s;Jecial events by the bands of both Minne:30t'J. and Northwest<3rn scheduled for

a between-half performenc8.
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'u' DADS 'ro DB
.B.l!..Tl!.D SAl'UrWhY

Fathers to Visit Cam}lus
An~ W~tch Gcphers

In Act ion

Speakers at the dinner will inclu,le Dr. Guy utanton Ford. actinf: president

Fathers wtosc sons aI'" If,embers of th!", f'Jotbnll fJqu:.ld will sit tur:,;:,thcr on the

\'J...'!.J1
Minnp8jJolis. Nov. ---F~thdr. that h;.~rdwc:rkinf fellow whu pay:;; the bills.

fath8rs to'itten1. "ani1 tharefore Slwul(] tr;ke '.1 kc:en intsl"8st in its 'lr'f"iru.

will h:we hi.s day at the University of r":inu8sotg. Saturday, .i'Jov(.))l'ber 20. when

"ThepE,ople cf the state OWCl. the') Univt)rc-;ity," said Mr. Elynn in url'dn~;-

of the llinnesot~i Dads' Associati,on.

sons nnd daw:,lltcrs vrill devvt:3 the iay tc show-inc llin f1:::out tll'.:l campus an,l s\0eLlg

lJ.boratorins and otl1.t'r e(lucational projects on the cc.rr,pus. b.~ will btl tlk guest

At 5:45 p.m. tho annual Dads' Day hanquet .."i.ll be held in tr"e l\:in.nesut:'\

he will visit the c.b.ssraellis v'lith r"i8 chiJ.dl'en, ':).-" shawli some of the new

Si(1'3lin~:s "in MemoI'i'3.1 St''ldium on benClWS ael joining the pLlyers .'!BCt 11m. All

that he has a good time.

cl:lmpus and t'3.ke you to such claasE;s dS you w.i.sh to attend."

fathers will be lwnored ':t between half ceremonies.

at v'lricus luncb~(jns anl] in the J.f'terncon he wi! J waterl fJtnn'~~~0tJ. 'md Vvisconsi n

8n€!fl?e in'mother chapter of the oldest foutb.-.J..L riv0lry in theiVest6rn ~>nfr-'rcmce.

fittini? occ3sicn tha.n tt:is 2".y at whicL t;j le:Jrn wllat is gcin t , on at t.he

Union. All fqttl"rs &r8 ur{!ed to attend by Ed"J:.lrr] f. l'lynn. St. Paul, presUent

of the University, De!ln L E. Nicholson, Anno D. blitz, dew of' won~en. :md

One "ray to do this iB to.lttend tL.8 atmu~.ll Drtds' Day rWtmts. THere is 11(; mIDJ'8

University, br)cause sV:lei'11 ')rr':tnceInonts wU,l be made to sho\" you 'J.:'out tte

University of Minnesot~ Nehs
For Minnesota WAekJy Newspap8rs
Fron;. the D!liverri ty He'Ns Serv:iee

2l? Adrdnistr3.t iCln Buildinr;

", Presir'lent .Flynn.
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'rho Minn,3sota Dads' Associ'l.t ion has a mer.~bership of I:Lore thun 12, 000 and

is in its thirteenth year of activity. In addition to Mr. Flynn, other officers

are George H. Taylor of' Forest Luk8, Vice-president, and Georr::e L. Eylc.r of

Minneapolis, S8cretary-traQsurer.

Under the chairr::a.nship of .uean Nichols011 the committeE: planning the d:r}s

events include De:m Blitz, Dr. L. S. Palmer of th(j f'3culty, ~. B. Pierce,

lUumni socreta.ry; C. S. veddes, G. Ray Hig[ine and L. F. Etter, administrative

staff; Jay J. !{ichter, St. Paul, edHor of the Minnesota Daily; Alfred H.

deBuhr, hockford, la., president, AII-Universit:r Student "'uunci]; Mark A.

Forgette, Duluth, Lact[.'ars' Longue; H. Gordon Taylor, Minno3.polis, Commons'

Club; Mabeth SkClVmo, F'erguD .valls, i~om8ns' Solf Lrovernmsat Associatiun;

Carol 'ihite, Minneu;::lOlis, home Economics hssociation, and Muriel Nelson,

Fergu~ Falls, Hestian Glub.

---lfe---
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Study b;ffe(ts
Of Athletics

On Body at 'U'

Dr. Keys Directs 2roject
To In:prov8 Physical

Ed '.lca t ion

Minne!ipolis---A unique study for the twofolil Vlrpose of improving tn'" effect-

iVEmess of the physical education prograTIl of the University and of conducting re-

search into the effects of athletics upon the human body, haG been announced by

Frank G.McCormick,director of athletics ut trw University of tiinne::>ota.

Launched as a joint projc3ct between the athletic departl"1ent !ind the rflerlical

school, the study will entail the training of physical education students in human

physiolofY and the investiratiol1 of the effects of exercine lind otnc:r activities

upon Etudents, includin l{ the athletic squttds. 'l'he projc:ct Nill be directed by lir.

Ancel Keys, formerly of the Mayo Founctdtion.

In rtiacussing the project, Dr. Keys said:

"We Ilre not conceraed 'Nith the development of better atbldt88. But vw are

concerrwd with indiTid'.lal differences, such as those which m8ke one man e. better

rU.nnGr or jumper th&n ano·ther. We Viant to know what happen.:> when a person en-

gag8S in strenuouc :ph'rsic~1l ",xercisL in vurious conditions. We are particularly

inter'Ssted about exchangeL, br:~twoen blood and t issue during eXt'lrcise and recovery."

Athlet ic Director McCormicK and Dr. Key~:, propose to tr:lin physical education

~tudents '!lho later will be in the coachin€,: and physical ecJuc1tion fields as inves-

tlgl.ltors so that the proj8ct will hav,) an increasingly wider scope. Close contact

will be maintained with the l,iayo Found':tt; on lit Hocnester so tha.t the data gathered

e.bont normal individuals at th0) University m~y be used there in studying trli:~ sl.ck.
A further long rang:,j aspect of the r8sr=Jarch will be the study of gradu'lting

seniors foam the U1'J,ivJrsity over a period of ye"J.rs followin€~ their graduation to
learn what diseases or def8cts appeal' in Lit,_,r life, ,inlj if possible, to le<.:.rn if
there is [-l1'J,V relat ionoShip between thJse and strenuous physic'al eX\:lrtion.

Thc only project in this country comp'lrcble to that' beinr-:' underliaken at
Minnesotfl is that at the Harvard Fritigue L3boratory in Cambridre, Mas·s., under
directiCM.of ProfessorSL. J. henaerson and D.• B. Dill, noted physiologists.
Work along the lines of those heine; developed at the Unnorfdty ia b~jinC c'.1rried
on '3.t Copenhagen, Denmark, under directlilln of the Leafl.w of N~tions. Supported by
the League, a committee ~1as been studyinL: the effocts or' stp,enuous muscular
e:xerc ise upon human beings, for several YWtl's.

--- ._-----------~~--
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J~conomists Study
Mechanized Earm

And Depression

~hechanized fdrming es a d€cisive factor in bringing about the recent worl1-

wide a€l~ic'-lltural d0pression "TaS str~.Jss(jd in 0. bulletin releaned recently by

Eugen Altschul, professor of economics at tho Univ,=~rsity of' Minnesota, and

Frederick Strauss of theD8p8rtmsmt of A€.:riculturul BCOtlOIr,ics in iva[~hington.

Discussing the three worldwide depressions suffered by ufriculture in the

past 125 ye~rs---following the Napoleonic Wars, in th8 18St quarter of the

Nineteenth Century, and the Post-v.'~n·--the autborG fCiun.:1 ene featuro of the .:.'ec~:mt

dcprussion that diff,:'red from those of th"Jfirst t'No--rapid rr,c'ci'taniz.ltion.

lUI three, however, appe':J.r as react ions agdin,,;t rapidly inrlre"l.sed expansion

in ucriculturnl production, they stated. And they found in !.'oml)~lring agl'ic.lltuY'al

dopr'c;ssions to busin8ss c.'Telos th~t the former lastt-)d frOId tllrc,,8 to four tb,( s

as long.

'I'h!'; 811thors take '!lLW:,'lt a8 an outstan(jing '?xamp1e in relLting tecinical

propreSG to agricu1 tura1 depression, dnd note ·the fHlormous nurr,ber of ga.sol ine

tractors m3.nufn.ctured and sold in the United St~te3. From 2, 000 in 1909 they

increBsnd to 179,236 in 1936. Nith raduction in costs brought about by the

tractor and the combined harvester-thresher, ~creac:e and pr()ciu'ltion rjxp''ind'"d

Pl'ofussor AltscLul 30m] his co11e'icue five un tlxa.1)18 of rclativ'j r·,~tu:C'ns

their advantaf;es under 811 market con__litions", tIle authors rleclare.

in order to oe profitable." But "higl11y mechanized :.VhC3.t fanns do not rst:iln

And "large sc[,le fE.rm machinery required Cl. certain Iilinirnllil f"cr"uC;8rapidly.

at three prices for wh(~at: "When wheat 8,,:;113 for :~l :1 bush::d, t1'.a ti[hly rrectJanized

largE furm yields a net r(:lturn for Llbor, TIkmagement ':.md c'3.pital r.lOr8 thfln nouble

that of the smaller f~irm operating with anim:Jl pO;!Ii-;;r. ~'nlen thd pric,) f'ills to
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60 c'~nts, the adv3.ntuf'3 of the m8ch::l.nizcd .r'lrrr, ducr1i:lsos:;,bout one·-hal1'. A wheat

price of 40 cents caus'Js the I1wche.ni.2ei f'1J:'m to 1088, whereas tho nC'n-m;t!h'iIli.zed

farm has st ill 9. r;m.'3.11 f'ain."

Mr-:cha'J,ization, th.:: 8.uttore: ccncludf;, brings about certain inevitable cli(·mges

that aI'" ::;loVl to work out. l~(~liEd' measurf;;sf":ay alleviate the-::ituCition but so

far as Wt8"1t, the outstandinr eXdmple, is conco:i.'!'.8d, il pern,:..mcnt solution of' the

difficulti"8 d0psnds upon two cunditions. These condl tions ~1rf~ th.~t the level

oi' production in leudinf wheat countries will havd to be I'W1UC·3d, or th:.;t th(-)

dem'Jnd must be increased.
"

"Tbo:re: is little ::~viden~e that demand 'Nill incl"~:ir.(~ to un:" extent, ami r,Ulj

t8mporary riSe in Wl18':J.t prj.ces is likely to stimul:lte further '~wchanizc'.:tion;'-··-

the Buthars conclude.

EO'Y3VCr, thr.>.y ,'~ls() point out th;:lt v;niLJ t()elmicaJ. profrcslf is a lleeisiv8

cause of ~griculturul deprHssions, it is net ~lone suff·icicut. Other conditions

difficulties in int':Tn.ltiona~_ t:cad'3 •

•
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'u' Profdssors
Attt:md Science

P~,rleys at XmIJ.s

Vacqtion for Students
Means Busy 'l'iiile

For Fa.culty

I · ,~ ','
1£ . J

Minne'}polis--While John and Jane are bome from th'3 UuivEJr3ity of Minnesota

for the ChI'j strr:'}s holidays, t'ikine~ ~l We:] l-el.i.'ned r'3spi te fl'om the businGsG of

higher (;(u~at:iCJn, m3ny of their te3.cherf~ will be t':~J:in[ part in important

scientific and educltion mRe:tings throughout the country.

Dr. Guy St,llltOl1 Ford, actin(~ president of the UnivON3ity, Hnd prpsident of

the ]\mo:rL:,lU HistorJ.t:'l.lf~'~.sociaticn, will vive tr.8 preL:id:ntLCJl addre:Js 1J("for0

this €,TOUP in Philadelphi,'J., Decembe!' 30. he ·.vill spojk on "0ome :3Uf!?Cetionc to

Americ"H! !:Hstoriuns."

Dr. Ford will head a dalEJg.':ition of the Univf,rsity hi:to}'Y fc~culty to tLe

m~:etin§!. This grr)up wi.11 include Dr. Lester D. Shippee, eh :.lrman of tt.':l r.istory

dep'3.rtn",n+'j Harold C.Ueutsch, assir:t2lnt professor of' histo('yj Au(':ust C. Krey,

profEssor of history j P:cofes,sor George 1.1. Stephenson and Prof,'3,ssor EdC,ar B.

Wesley. Professor Wesley 1 s in th0 Collage of Education.

D:r'. r.~alcolm ~1. r~jJ.acLean, dir'.::ctor of the General Collo~;n, ·/vi.ll deliver tb.ree

addressps barore the Ohio i:duc:1.t ional A3sociat lO~l ::!t Coll...unbus. Ohio, Decemter

rH"eu.s"' ....Uciversitv _ ..
rie 'Nill ReOrt:anlzatlon to Meet Student Nf~eds", before

the education research d:vision of the Associationj "University COOI)(~rativl~

ReS8"!!'ch Program". before tho higher educationfil i:lep'lI'tment and also ',':UI speak

to the Schoolmaster's Club of' the organization.

F:c'om the Busi:18SS School, Dean R. f ..... Stevenson will c.ttend the J"\!neric:l.ll

Economic Association mF:eting at Atlantic City, N.J., DeC8JT,::J'3r 28-30. Dean John

T. Ta.te at' the'lirts College will attend meettngs of the A]!;,;;-rican Association for
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the _'\,dv'mcement of' Sci~nC8 itt Indi'lU1jpolis, December 28-30, while Pr'!Dsscr Dwight

E. M.innich ;)f the zoolGf"y dep':1rtment will re':::.d '3. paper at InrJiarwpuJ.is. Ind.,

beforE, the Amerienn Soc:iety ur Zooloeists which meets, December 28-29-30.

From the dep~r:tmcnt 01' aerommt ieal eugineeriur Pruf"ssor J uhn D. Aker:r,;jfi

')n(l, Dr. Je'.m Piee".rd p1:m to <';tt8nd the J:1.nu'l.ry meetinp: of the Inatitute 01'

AE'ronr;;utie-'J.1 Sci8nce8 in N.;w York, Jan. 24. Dr. Piccurd will present u p::ip81'

on "Results of E-r.:pcrim(~nts viith, and Possibilities of the Mu.Ltiple Balloon."

Others atteu(Hnr Christm~H:i h0lid~y lD'1otill€-,S include Dr. Ruth 1';. ~oynt0n,

dir2ctor of thu student ~1 he;?J1·th s~~rvic'.:), vIho will be pres~mt c.l.t the Am8ri<;3.n

Stuel(~nt h6'~lth Associlt ien m::;et inr in Cr.ic3.c0, Dccenber 30-31 ; Dr. F. Stu&rt

Cll<:pin, soci010f 1st. WilO wi.ll attEmd m!?stincs of the -".raeri0<iu Puhlic .tiC:llth

f.\.SGoci-rt1.on in X'::'Jll;.ni't~n, De,;;ember 15-16-17; Frnnk K. '~dlter, University

Libr'll'l:m '(·rhe 1\7i11 ',ttend th:'? rr.eetinl of tree l~meric":n LibrarJ; l~ssociath,n in

Chic,F!o, Decembel' 27-29; DfJ'::in S. C. Lin" of tLe Institute of 'f"lctnolovYilito vrill

att,m<'l th8 .:Jl1Aric:"n Cbemic~.l Society ~~:itf,8rinl- in CleveLm(~, I}c.cEJrn.ber 27-29

and De;jn Everett l! r ..ser of tho Law Schue,l v,ho wiJ.l be present at the neet in,' of

the ;"SS,~cLltion of American Lnw Schools in Chic:lt'O, DecemiJer 29-31.

----lfEJ----
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ForP18n to Make' FHmfl
'rEQcbinr l<J('re

Interesting

U Gl<.."TS G-li.rJfT 1'0
UrULY LUV.I.t..s ll~

.i,.;DUG.I-I'rlUN l'liLD

i'1 the fidd of i?,h~c~it.iun '/ri.ll be,~in at th::l Univ,crsi ty of li.irj.Tl"s0ta Febl'1L,l'Y

'rhe projuct if; pC.lrt ot' thl" threo yr:",r study of tho k:Wl'ic'l.:l Courlcil on

1, 19'38, f'o1}()'.'·!inr:: r',eeipt lust "reek by the Recents of 11 r-I",:nt of $122,260

output of muvinp pictur08 for classroom usn. l'h('~ General Edac'~tlcn BO:lr;},

the Coua~il' s nGlTir:1itte8 on met iun pictures in educatil.m.

f1ilr;d to l(f,!Cp ViC'':; with the I9.test trends tn the fiel..! u1' motL..'n pictures.

Consdquently chi.lrJre,t WC\ul,1 r'1.tc::~l' loc}.;: at the latest hc,lJT';')vi. .f;ro ueti.o[l

Th3 experiment at th03 Universi ty of Minnesota will bd U.n ~:ltt6ITr[.'t to ~<cla.pt

the l<itest Hol:Lywood techniques for eclucdtic!lal films, to brini;' them u1' tv a

prof8ssi.c,u':J.l level that will Irieke them n:(Jl'p :.J.ttructive tu st1YtuutS.

Th3 grunt will f'Jrnb18 the University to )u!"Cft?:He dG"itional cW'"',er:-:, b:J.'i

profession'll level. It will CC!;lllCt:::e fdvCil'nt'ly .vith SOLe 01' the sTflc'.ller pro-

f''lssionnl stwHos when the equipment is )ul'ch:.isEl(l and th," labQriitories alterf:d.

It is planned to make three four reel films durin[ tne three yEdrs of

tho iJr.mt. 'rhC~3t~ will de:-ll with the st ,-,ta of lv,innosot-:, its tlistor;{, reBources"
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[:nd v'lrious 8oci~1 :'..lSly;cts 'which flay be re3.dily :~d""Ljted fijI' mution UiCttiT8

1)1,(;(1 uct ion •

i.'~.r .K.i s s::~: ek

Pro(luction (/;:' tLr:- fi.ll:18 '.it ~hc University wiJILJe u3"d strictly for

With Mr. KisSGck in Nuw York at pr8sunt ~re PWll Wenjt, bverett Miller

The UnjvEH'sity of' kinnesot:l visue,] educdtiun d~J:.i:.lrtment is known (.f:' )l':rha)s

the (mtst8rhiinr li8fJ:lrt~'l(mt of its kind in the fL::ld and H.U sllcb W'~i3 chosc:n J~or

director of' t hi:' 4cJCw.ent~iry film servi\~e of t)ll;-; oJ; 8.rm Securit:ri·\,r'mini:.:tr:;t ien,

visited lViinrll.~':!poLi.s, ha )J.'ilised the Univc;r'sity. s visual e-ltJc.tiCYl dep'lrtli~f'nt as

"the leGdin~ one of it3 kin~ in the United States."

The de~~rtment h~s been 8n[lPel in tho proJuction of films to the teachin[

of nurses, psycholocists ,i)hysici~'l!lS rmf } in other 1'i81,l<: :,it U.n the University

for several ye~rs.
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N:uned Vinc ent Hall j Fred
3. Snyder Praises
[jtnte's Interest
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D,,:;c .\!--Nami)Q Vincent full, c...1'ter farher p.I'osident GijOr")p 1::.
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of Minn\'~sote. was dedic,:t:Jd by tho 11o~Jrd of Regents ~nd liJn:i:-;.istrativu ol'ficc:rs

rec'HJ.tly.

The new build ing, for wi;.liIch funds w"re provid8d by the Le 'if>latllI'e, will

hou:;e the School of' Business Administration ~s its principal unit. It <iF:S nanoi

:.tftGr I.Ii'1ur·sota's tt,ird pres::'(1.ent who served from 1911 to 1917, .·,nd villa w::'i.s,

incid·.3ntnlly, tho only P'1:3t presiritmt for \'!Dich ..... c:'lmpus build in,' had not ~je',,:l

named. D:". Vincent :1130 VIlE chieflyillt'3r8sted in trw ooeLll sC!l3DCeC, LiKin€;

Precedinr the cornerstoc-J.8 cerbn1.ony, :-tGt;r:;nt Frc,d B. Sar.er paie! tri '~ut,:, to

the 135 rOf0nts who h~ve administ8red the institution siac8 its ~8rinninf und

to thd v'wious legislnturoc ,md Goverr.or~) W:lO h:.ive help':!d m,cku possi b1·: the

Un~versity's progress.

"While it is true the University is Oilly '1. p'.rt of til", 3t:lto," s.Jid POc(-!nt

Snyder, "it is Q nest import::mt po.rt. It L, sometimos called th l,! arm of' the

St~lte. It is morH thm tlJit. To IllS it se8nlS to be the very he,rt of' the i3tJ.te

through wLich flows the lifo stre,.ull of unnobled und.et'standinc, in order th·~t

youth rrny be instructed, the truth in all thiu{:s found out, tlud the welr-~r'.:' of

~hopeople s~fe-gu:.trded.·

_ C.ont.inuini:: he suid: "The people take prEe in their University and loy9.l.ly

l!lupport and foster its good name. The lE,'isluturE,s and ,,'overnorG h:.tve always
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been friondly. rith~ut th~t support ~nd friendship the results ~ttained by the

Regents ~nd thB teachinf st~ff coulu not be att~inei.·

"The Jnnl["OGFmt of tl1f3 Univc"sity is vested in fl Ekn1'(1 uP Hepmts, I:1.(~e up of

in tIl(; construct ien of hllil: in,s, in enlnri,ing the campuse~;, 'md in tn": P''.YIlli~nt of

only tit:", ~.1I 1.937 they issuE'!'1. ;\585. 4Ley huve iSSUHd '1 tot.,} ci' 50,388 C18':.Y.'CSS

up t': JurlE' 1937.

'U't; valued nt ~4j+,OO(',OOO. 1'.': ~:n eJuc'iticnal iastitution it !',mks elrw8Clth in

merit'lT:,GIlo the .'TCJnt h!stituticns (If tbo nitton :uH:thir,l in stuchmt PoPuLltL:n.

All th6se thi~~s h~V8 ~omo f0rth thrcarh the ~o0a will of the pecple, the frienfship

of leWis} 'Jtur(:;[; ':ni &'ovcrnnr,,;, [tJll1 the loyalty, hL:h inte] Ii, 'cn(~(~ m;,d (;,rn3st

eu~rdinc hlm,j of the 135 per:30ns who lw,vc.. si~rvod t1wir alll:tto"J t''3rrrlS ';IS Rn{SntB

Si rlee U351, the ~'E:2,ults woillln not h'~ve b8cn ·.ltt:iin';i~l"

'l'3kirv' p:-lrt in tte c8r rnnony besides Mr. SnyJer '/lCC'8 ReI; ;:'nt:..~ C':10I'!'e B. Leunird

of MiD.ncapclisj GeOJT": VI. L8.wsnn, St. PI,lul, Dr. (.. uy L:;t;cmton }crrl, actinc p:::'E'Osident

and Dem Fl.. A. Stevenson, cf the Sellael or BuslHes8 A:lmi:i1istr'1ti.un.


